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Mr Heath 
misses bomb 
by minutes 

THE TIME 
! Holy Land 
pilgrims 
in grenade 
attack 

How free is the 
world’s 

press? Page 10 

From Moshe Briiliant 
lei Aviv, Dec 22 

A terrorist grenade lobbed at 
Mf K Jo a busioad of American Christian 

5 i P*ignnis in the biblical Inivii of 
. cn minutes before Mr Heath arrived at his abus/oadof American Christian 

*-•.' JUSC III WiltOn Slrerw t'nl 1 f U "J • , Pilgrims in the biblical town of 
<rht u ' " | eC.L ^nightsbndge. last Albany this morning injured 

, f oomb was thrown bn to a first Deicau RePlo&c, aged J6, 

30r baJOOnv window damaoin* Tk-*1 * of Jacksonville, Florida. She was 
iildin- Twrt i^ the three-storey one or 17 cougre^ts of lbc 

-ri ° 'vome».staff m the house were r .‘Ln ****“ b“ph« ciiurcb, or 

<ihurt. The Opposition leader ”T u * “ » cfi&S 
• ' turning from R™ a ■ C™r 'ia<* heen jour With their pastor, Dr E. C. 

.lurinn rrom Broadsrairs. Kent where he McDai,iei- 
•nducted the annual carol ennr^rt -2-7'year<>Jd Arab who was 

concert. rcpaiiing a car near the scene 
T\ "I ^ Was also hurt slightly and was 

Balcony blast pSSs 
~..i bomb was thrown un to p „ ii '\^o^\n « iwa die search, dciaiuing 20 

■ alcony of Mr Heath’s house co?uc? * * r0uild thc Thf VS?a* for tal^^Uon. 
Hilton Street, kniahtsbridn.i *Tt ,i . , . v1® S*enade apparently was 
"•till 30 mii.blcs before To raua Have ^f®7“ f.rom a rooftop over a 

-- ved home after condc "i w JS bT*,u*8 Hicre ,abutlinS the Jeru- 
aunujJ carol concert* at «imr r» 1 v‘,“ V,cru on liie ifn‘Je'',c,,o road. 

• adstau-j. Kent. rh^i ^sr0lW' i1 ,e road in D*" McDaniel said Miss 
ne ground floor of die three- WifTnn «,r55'4‘ iX e v,cul » Koptogle was out of danger after 

. e.r. eigiit-roomoj Georgian cl S, -aad ,^'v. a 3oJJ- surgery in Jerusalem ^.d bad 
'e was damaged, After he at Jfa),r cm « sI,°°“ng post as.ked him to urge die group io 
ntedc u 10-minute inspection nolir^?™60 ,,,p.h* 1 tbl“k Hie pfoceed with the tour as 
^position leader was driven caile the? v ,L* "u.mber be- £lan,,ed- _ The pasior said the 

- “ ShSoiS C'e rddl01uS s°me- group had met in the hotel and 
.VO members of Mr Heath's ~ f .w wi » -rhl decided to do so. 

"■X. "ere in the house * Ca.. ^ bjcL. to sports rbeV arrived on Tbur*dav for 
- bomb exploded, but neither eis’ Win 1L« cllase, bomb- .eight-day tour, including 

^ hurt. acjuiei e s who went north up Gros- Christinas in Bethlehem. 

\:.’IC attack came at 9 pm dami thinf't COuI?n c st?rt the EetI)aiiy, where the assault 
•t an hour and a half after’ time aTd f'hnv^ ^ l™* ZCCUnfd' » mentioned in the 

-. ncaiJ! left Broadstairs and eiwuefi1 " J st about bad Ngw as the village 
\ hours before ihc Provi- crn(.ili sr . . v, here Jesus nised Laziiiiis from ] 

J IR-Vs ceasefire was due CurfLa J'ltier: “A i?e dtaTd' Th® Hmr on S S 
•me into effect. sta^ ^’e undfr‘ ,JcTJcho to Jei usulen'i . 

aunuj] carol concert* at 
• adstau'j. Kent. 

lie ground floor of die three- 
- e.t, eigiit-roomod Georgian 
■ic was damaged. .\ftcr he 
made a 10-minute inspection 
Opposinou leader was driven 

.vo members of Mr Heath's 
'""'v we.re m, Hie house when 

h°urt> CXp od''d’ but neither 

■ :/ic attack came at 9 pm 
h?u;‘ a"** a half after 

•- flcaiJi left Eroadstairs and 
\ VSu,ljs before the Provi- 
“ 3 ceasefire was due 
•me into effecr. 
mediately after the blasr, 
'ohee closed Wilton Street, 
ng another- explosion, 
age to the house, number 

—-'as mainly confined to the 
near. Glass 1 and metal 
s was thrown Into the 

- -— V JI1UM. HalVC 

S““.B r:“'J“‘a bcc.rui.B there 
\.«ln .i police V.,ii riicrc un lae 

H«e road in 
Cheater Me-.vs. We v.cm to 
Wilton Street and saw u goJd- 
cjlouiod Cortiua shooting post 
“l!"bo“ 60 >»Pl«- 1 think the 
SS5S.W.iVan 50t iLs numb^ bc- 
ihSJJoJS V'Cle rddioiu2 so®*5- 

“1 shot back to my sports 
c«»i. hoping to chase the bomb- 
ei>. who went north up Gios- 
rcuur Place. I couldn't start the . 
damn thin.?. I was here the lit 

enough/^ 1 haVC jUSt about bad 

Scotland Yard said biter: “ A 
Lortiiia cai- which we under¬ 
stand was chased from near the 
scene of the explosion was Jater 

Avenue.’ d iD Sloaae 

T,vo policemen who were near 
r1 Heaths house at the time 

of the blast also tried to stop the 
Cortina, but failed. 

fr is understood that Mr Heath 
55 ,not ^banging liis plans to pay 

? Labour MPs protest 
f to Mr Wilson on 

| Commons£ gagging9-' 
By George Clark 
I’oJiricn! Correspoudeut 

After the furtive way in Vvliicl 

these decivious cud are sup¬ 
posed to defend the actions «»f 
the Governiuent when we du nut 

' ibe Government released the ev.CJ? Set a chance to challenge 
Boyle review body's findings on ministers abuut liiein:- they 

{ top salaries and Mr Wilson's should be prepared to lay them- 
decisiuns upon it. when must selves open t.i challenge from 
MPs bud left Westminster on MPs. If thev do nut, it raises a 
Friday for ihc Christmas recess, veO‘ serious coiisu'Luu'oiitil 
J50 Labuui' backbenchers vester- poinL” 
day signed a leLter of pruiest The Govcrumeiu's decision to 

j io rhe Prime Minimi- approve in two stages salary 
I Must of tiie signatories belong increases ranging from £2.(100 to 

io the Tribune group, which itid f 4,650 for suniur civil servants, 
die revolt against the Govern- Sen ice officers and the judici- 
ment's defence programme a 
week ago and caused Mr 

ary was alsu criticised by Mr 
Sidney Hi duel I, Kip for Ealing, 

Mellish. tiie Govenmitor Chief Southall, aiid cliainnau of the 
[ Whip, to offer his resiguaiion. 
| They com plain that' the Gov¬ 
ernment is more and inure 

[ announcing decisions by using 
j the parlinmentarv "written 
j answer device, which uieaiw 
■ that ministers cannot be chal- 
! lenged iu the Common-;. 

•Mr G. R. Cry or. Labour in* 
1'or Keighley, who sponsored the 
letter, said that caiuc verv .close 

Tribune group of MPs. 
Mr Eiducll said that die Gov¬ 

ernment's decision to let tiie 
increases go ahead showed a 
lack of imagination on the part 
»f_ the Government about the 
effect on people liviug uo low 
or ordinary iucuinc^. 

There was a need fur drama¬ 
tic action ”, he said. **The eco¬ 
nomic situation cidls for- :« 

Nine deaths 
Just as the driver turned on ,, - .-- LUiUEU UII 

rue engine to coutiuue towards 
JeiTisalem, the blast sene metul 
splinters tearing through the 

caused 

a thAir unn T a-J TTI-I-V ^u^sici bUOWlElg me UUH 
tn&a son. Lord Ulster, who was born prematurely on Oct 24. 

e deaths j Tories may challenge 

ree weeks ago a bomb ex-" n■ i .that Mr Heath 
d at the Talbot public a ,U1P-Ians to Pay 

• in Little Chester Street ?n nSSK™?* ?* ?ntlsh trooPs 
200 yards atvuy from M> L*eland aUd wil1 be 
iJs house. Five people were 11% od¥f as ai-ranged. 
at the Talbot when a bomb bom? Jo “ei^- 
ebrowu at the window. GerLlrf £Marsbal Sir 
ter bomb under a table of tK« a former Chief 
- failed to explode. a6ie and Lo^Tnid,General St=^ 

.^ Yc11 Demon, aged 36, who diplo^S^ TrevelyaB- a rottred 
_ aw the parcel bomb at the Belfast bin si* . a u „ , - 

t aud raised the aim. was rocb? “ ' A i5rge pP^ion 
inz there again last night a abl hin 
the Wilton Strepr Knmh aboui 30 pot (the Press 

Jed. f ^mb Association reports'). Two small 
said : “I had iusc stenhuri «n.north Belfast were 

“ wkM SBSlr1* *»; 
. -M tiling we knpw ^<.q« 

5T‘,WV* tearing tnrough the ■» ^ 
side of the bus. Miss Rcplogie, |^\7 CiLliyirt1 
who mu sittmg halftv ay down tlV SKIlllS ID 
the \ chicle, was hir in the leg. | -* ^ 

u P.nf tilPII T n-,,. • V -aDi,^1 ' I danger area 

£4m Benn grant 
l thought it was a Christmas 

firecracker M, Dr McDaniel said. 
Bat then I saw the cloud of 

smoke and heard the girl 
scream; ‘Pvebeen hit’. She tvas 
bleeding profusely.” 

_ Paul Martin writes from 

Kit/biihel. Dec 22.—'Vine 
£*** "’ere killed by an ava- 
ia“5b® on,.a slope above the 

By Our Political Correspondent 
While Mr Bonn, the Secretary 

of State for'Industry, continued 
to defend his decision to author¬ 
ize a government giant of £+m 
to tiie • Merseyside workers’ 

ro gag-iing MPs. *■ This is aovere- freeze un top salurL-s. if nor a 
meiit by fiat, nr by the back reduction, including the salaries 
door, tiu less ”, lie said. - lr ot Cabinet ministers, 

i renders MPs absuiuufy iutpo- “ The anmiuiicciueut cannot 
tout ro query, attack, or possibly bring about a climate 
generally confront rainisters on «E restraint among. Lhc uniuus. 
'Cry important deci^iuns they "here there arc grow in- prus- 

" sures for substantial wage 
Mr Cryer cited four issues increases. It would sueni that 

tiiar had been annuunced as the Government is actuallv trv- 
Connnons written reidius iu rhe in« to create a bloodv-niluded 
past few days. They were attitude among the "working 
increased_ charges for >choo! People.” 
meals, higher petyu! prices, Mr Walter Johnson. MP for 
teachers salaries, and top Derby, South, who is an assist- 
8 « 7f.s' t ^ Government whip, \ ester- 

.‘Ul of these are mailers or day said the Guvemmcru's 
the greatest momeut aud were decision was a verv bad psveho- 
announced .• as parliameurarv losica! more. THe added' 
written replies, which are no “Although over 75 per cent 
more than bits of paper and of the increase paid to the 
cannot be challenged in Parlia- judges, heads or the Civil Ser- 
ment , Mr Cryer said. *■ Our vice and Service chiefs will go 

, . — ,- -'"-I-'- n L'U V U me .--J- 

Austuan ski- resort of KiCibukel cooperative. • which has taken 
vP^fPP/IOi# ACf._* • i _ ■ « 

1961. Many of the products 
made at Kirkby had been rraus- 
ferred elsewhere. • 

^The pcopie who have 
suffered throughout this period 
have been the workers at the 
£jarlf » Mr Benn said. When 
finally they were threatened j cam moron writes from vcsterWaw i . r ■ “““'J uiey were tnreatened 

Beirut: The Palestine Libera- tbit tiie‘v'ictShid h££ °f’er ^ former Fisher-Beadhc with redundancy in the summer 
tioii iDrm A _ luc Alcorns Jiacl been skunff nlanr at kiH Lhv I ii.ni.nnnl r.. the_V CaiTlf' frir«>ui.|? .... tion Orgamzarion (PLOJ today in an area fS°d 
warned Christmas pilgrimk dangeroas. 

! H™ visiting the Holy Land The officials told a press con- 
■ teejuap^f ite. mounting cam- ference that temperatureslbov? 
I SEfrui11 Israel'occupied terri- freezing point had threatened to 

e- w™* after the loosen the snow. 
PLO claimed responsibility for Thirteen skiers were causlit 
the 3-euade attack on the bus by the avalanche near rte 

lurrying the tourists. Hahnekamm ridge, iw 
‘ sible for any Uavra mavu*^ 1^110-™.^—?—rr 

bcfall them ”, a PLO statement members ot a party of sju 
said “ Tills is because of our instructors from the Aschau ski 

npcratioas-asaiBst the • s,clroolrin Kirchbefs,'Tjeiur Ltt* 

1 sluing planr at Kirk by, Liverpool. Coo- tbe-v pame forward with con- 
oft as servative leaders were discus- ?.“■“««« ideas amt tried to 

sing how best thev can chal- t,nd af7 answer. The Goveru- 
y»s co-n- lease the Government in Parlia- OTOn/ appointed consultants and 

iaibh hints at 4eferred._ . 

i payments scheme - s*2 
■ \a *wc n m ime bene- basis. Kuwait aunou?T®d;_i|2 “ tourists alone will be respon- helped i 
in could be a P Saturday that it now effectively ... ■ . ,vj,ateYer might hap- had fout 

—yof a deferred oil pavm p^vned the whole rf_the Kuwmt. Je tQ » jf the warning satisfied 
- tie suggested at the week- oii Co in which BP mid Gdl PC«t It dedared that missuig. 

by Shaikh Ahmed Zaki have a 40 per cent share, wd preseni campaign resulted Dr C 
axiL the Saudi Arabian oil reports from Qatai , front the continued occupation Tirolean 
.... tre that producing Persian GulE swd *ba]i-e the of Arab territory by Israel and Service, 
(tci.Hesafltu l , intended to nationalize tn the “ suppression ” of freedom near tin 

2?“?.- cent of nlerate of all oil company ]. £ om practice in the ebnu.^ 

°™de oil on a ions-tenn--- lemtBM. .■ ; 

letter was scot before the top in tax, it still leaves them with 
salaries issue was announced, an increase larger than sume-of 
and that makes the 'situation mv constituents earn, 
even worse. T was almost These increases will also 
bJmded with anger when I Rive very riibsLnuial benefirs 
»*'<■« lL . where pensions are concerned, 

me way in which it was most of them nou-conu-ibuiorv 
done gives the impression that and will also include a lump 
backbench. MPs assent to this sum free of tux. 
sort_ oF dedsion. -We have “It is nor as tbough these 
reminded the Pmue Minister of people are on the bread line, 
bis commitment to open govern- But it will make it list much 
raent. We have urged that in more difficult for trade union 
future any such matters should leaders to hold back pay claims 

MEiSSrKS- pi&Tugtimt proedflfirro of fair- ^ovciWcnt grant for doing 
■ . ness with a system of “nothing.: • 

ed off the search ministerial judgments that had it make sense to pay 
-qing throughout no relationship to *ny .ryeco- v;ockcra for doing nothing when 
der floodliahts, dent, but only, with his political give them the oppor- 

bubtJ. - v 
Rescuers called ofr the search 

today after digging throughout 
the night under floodhgfats, 
helped by 12 search dogs- They 
had found nine bodies and were 
satisfied that no one else was 

have a 40 per cent share, and 
reports from Qatai ia tb® 
Persian GulE said.the couxnry 
intended to nationalize the 
meres* of all oil companies 

■esident Ford warns the CIA 
;ainst spying within ^ h.d 
udent Ford said yesterday J orQn Americau citizens on 

he would not tolerate spy- “P^ ' scalo during the >.!*»■} 

operations hr th. .C»"J UBSlintitaL . CjopfejS 

the preseni campaign resulted 
from the continued occupatioo 
of Arab territory by Israel and 
the ” suppression " of freedom 
of religious practice in tbe 

i lerritories. 
i The attack on the bus was the 
| third attack by Pal^timan 
i terrorists in the past 10 days. 
I It came only 4S hours after a 

Dr Otio Schtmpp, 
Tirolean Avalanche 

•of the 
Warning 

s: tKf «n*«i=£ 

auelau DC9 airhuer with // 
people on board exploded jin 
midair aud crashed today 

[ora near the mountain lop rose to commit nanon, 
the about 2‘C 136‘F) yesterday wasteful' projec 

moruing. ' . . ' Svowiu%- ■ sense 
Tito instructors were imped- amou? me 

• in™ tiie area served by a new majority, of na 
11331 skT lift which had opened only abiding citizens 

tiiat morning. It, was not clear to understauc 
whether thev or the German miliraucy should atu-act govern- 
wubhibi . "... j__ _. gf fti.'u* i>vnensc. powerful bomb rocked Ben fomily had entered the danger rncut support at th'iir expensc. 

WTincla Street in West Jetu- z01le fiist. • • Mr Benn was.-of.course,, act 

JSSX Agency^ wliUn J» 
™a SlaKS-. He ™»P““J 
to allegations m Twej^j. 

a vast scale during the jN>on | 

Administration. Ct\“grets„x°S?i1 
iovestigatiou of the 
seems inevitable_ 

Yehuda -Street in west jeiu- 
salem, injuring 12 people. Two 
Palestinian guernna groups 
claimed responsibility for toe 
explosion. 

The PLO put iLS name to the 
grenade attack in n communique 
issued bj* .WAFA, the offiaal 

lent, out oniy-wicu y0U can give taem me upyui- —-=- 
aspirations. . ' tunitv to sitow that they can ; 1“ 

He-said: The resources s0]ve tiieir own industrial prob- 21X111161 vXpiOUEo 
supphed for. inefficient and lenu ?» he saitI. Cai-acas. Dec 22.—A , Voms 
uneconomic operation are ims- interviewed in London \\ eck- . „Iau u^g airliner with // 
leading to the employees coil- end Television’s programme “ oriie OD boaid exploded in 
cernad, encourage others to ^eclzavi World, by Mr Peter t^air and crashed today 
follow titese_ illisgal precedents. j-ay^ Economics Editor, of Tnc short]v after taking off from 
commit national resources to y£|JJC- Mr Bonn argued tor Maturin airporl, about 30D miles 
wasteful'projects, aud create a v;orkers ^ to have the &3SX 0f Caracas. , , 
growing:- • sense or injustice cf joint declsiou-making .^irliue officials feared that 
among ihe . overwlielming ^ j0jrit control. If people were ^ on board the Aerovias yeoo- 
majority of hard-working, law- ^ encouraged to play flight from Ciudad 
abiding citizens who totally ran a i|arger part ju tke firm, it Bolivar to Caracas, wall a slop 
to imderstaud v.hy creeping v.ould bring ‘a more satisftin? at jtfaturhi. had been killed, 
miiitaucj should a!lu-act govern- socjetv one in which ihe pilot had reported en- 
meut support at their expense/ ^ people are able to give much „-ine trouble and was trying, to 

Mr Benn was-;of course, act- nl0ire that in itself will ma^c an emergency landing 

Ou top salaries, Mr Cryer Mr Johnson said it would be 
. I1 _« . wrong. jhat the a ^'.iod test_of jljg tup people's 

77 feared killed Ten bodies found 
as Venezuelan in Iceland 
airliner explodes snow disaster 

Caracas. Dec 22.—A Vene- Reykjavik, Dec 22.—Rescue 
■'uelau DC9 airliner with 77 workers dug through mounds 

oF snow today, searching for 
two people ^till_missing in an 

commit national resources to 
wasteful'projects, aud create a 
growing,:- • sense of injustice 

shortly after taking off from avalanche that hit the Icelandic 
Marurin airporl, about 30D miles east coast fishing town oi 
east of Caracas. - -M»*taiii»«ra«ltir du Friday. Neskaupstadur Friday. 

creeping 

.Virliue officials feared that . ukine 10 lives- Frogmen also 
all on board the Aerovias Veofr searched tiie sea for bodies, 
y.olanas flight from Ciudad *jhe bodies of six men. two 
Bolivar to Caracas, with a slop x¥0inenj and two children hate 
at AJaturiu. had been killed. beeu recovered. 

.Th* JSSSi. in -Mr Hallgrim.^oo. ihe Prime 

Survivors ‘ included Kaspar ing under no Act of PorlawiejiL' 5acrea5e production ”. He *aid 
_ . ■ l — _ L I   .1 * _ C ^ .rf . J rllirimf flip I I m A Jll me « “   _ J m.i MnifAlltAltf 

S,^otr^ble^Sr'»em3rtr}a1SSiJg Minister,.trim visiaeil the scene 

when the -cr^t ergbed aboot * 

!SW sU..-blucL-cd ,naJ, AP. 

''otwifk chut SSw5,r»& five'eiU-d agency It Save 

S2r- -pul 1.J3 Stfas^SSEKS 
"cuP°ed7™L^ 

ILs yesterdav fafled to a\e . t joined abo ^av- to get the Ever since us successi at the 

it of a claim rot 
r working near Loudon 

Page 4 

after bomb damage-1_.— 

Farm 

jusass^ 
ntilitancv_-~i. 

the attacks to its _ internal com¬ 
mand—the name it gives for its 
cells operating inside Israel and 
occupied territory. 

Ever since its success aL tbo 
Rabat summit aud debut at the 
United Nations, the PLO lias 
endeavoured to step up us 
operations inside Israel. The 

of the Aschau school. . accept the advice of toe mai^ now with the. existing plant ! 
The v.-ife of one of fhc. sur- tnal •Dcve^pinjnt -^dv -* -1 Malcolm BrowisT writes: There 

vivors. recovering in hospital m Board, appointed Dy me pre- no resignations from the 
KiCibukel. said: “It was all vions go/eriinicnt. Industrial Dovelopmeiit Ad-, 
so quick. I .hoard a crash, then -IpteivwriM totBEC r-dw Board, after the dispute 
my husband, who was standing pmame m i fat ^ . Benil. Reports that 

'lev* ilmn iwo meires from, me Wedfi f? nSc cS2 I'fSd members might leave the board, 
suddenly disappeaied. He >vas board,, moft cases i nno iverefirmly demed jrestorday V-. 
luckTJv dragged quickly from rbeir reLommendatiOJX are nelp- Robert Clark, chairman. It 
the snow by another sldci-;” . ftiL tdtiSktel'- is felt thau while resignations 

JZttnSfi, iSilSSSiJSS «**•«»» 
Austrian Alps in tiie .past two ters ar.Cjf accountable loi what 

vsi&sJF. “of th;eD' 
.ingfieldsold ^ 

g*g-ff .*!£, move r. bau 

operations, inside Israel, ine 
rfemlt has beeu a znarlced .up¬ 
surge in these operations which 
have caused a growing anger 
among the Israel leadership. 

Hardly a day ©oe» Vy •-* ijneju* 
claims by the PLO that 
squads inside Israel and in the 
“ j have car- 

d'ccisions 

Iu the country's worst snow- 
disaster iu 1954... avalanches 
near Bltidenz in western' 'Aus¬ 
tria. killed SO people in two 
days.—Reuter. ’ . 

Photograph, page S, 

tliey du.” _ „ 
He said, the Fishcr-Eeniiix 

plant had been in the hands of 
six different companies since 

decision to make a public 
criticism of the.Kirkby proposals, 
will he of greater long-term 
benefit. . . 

Leading article, page II 

funds plea 

'Kits. Comuma-s and craumtoacuon 

^“,rr3,tleI,“P^eIn“il*d-5 
SSViSi “tremfes and poUce 

P-__i 

£ET£t ^ the WJaebullient _ «J 
minitv to avert ■ from, an .operation^. 

occupied territories have car- ---- 

£2imArabloa° 5SJTISS»?S. for Dacca ' 

Queen to spend holiday in 
six-bedroom farmhouse 

S^dS!Sto5r2 to aid economy 
'aSS&SS. operations attei a iu a ^ 550m (abour f21m) sufr- 

1 rsdamitv ” over soarui« out to gaivam^e 7 Qf inacunty- ■ . . 
--5oncuniers and proan- crats into action_-—- Tei Aviv, Dec 22.—Israel and 

"“.Sfh’ave iCOBOMO interest m a:"l'cns of thoisands Lebanon have agreed on a 

Leader ^Britain and the roundup inatclica. has suspended artillery . bom- 
Letters t ■^he president of County churnpio p bardiueutsi of the region.— 

aJSF*-**- , Middle East from Britisri Arts, page,J-„ , * „ozze di * 

for Dacca ' . “™ndem. 
to aid economy 

Dacca, Dec —,--—The United peruj f0ur weeks living in. a six- 
Arab Emirates will give Bail?!a- b^drocral farmhouse on the Sand- 
desli a ,‘?50m {abour £21m) surr- iu=i,aTn roval estate. She 

— 1— overcome r*"* -- - • 

* ..-i« Leader page, 
■ Letters: P“ 
Jr .- ^ruldle East 

the Board of DeP^?“ tions for 
4: *? Jews: on w Alien 

WiWam'Mann vnjf "^ent 

Under Uie coumu^— 
aJrcadv gone into effect, Israel 
hi suspended artillery .bom- 
bardiueutSj of the icgion. 
Reuter, j - 

term loan to overcome rue vetl int0 \vpbd Far in, Wdlfer- to vuu 
nation’s economic-crisis, bnaiui twb miles from Sandring- At tirst 
Mujibur Rahman, the Prime haetu on Saturday with the Dnke ‘ the Royal 
Minister, di.closcu tu Dacca , Edinburgh, the Prince or miss th;ir 
yesterday on his return from a Wa]eSi prince Andrew and- 20,000-acrc 
tur'ee-day visit-io Abu Dnaoi. prince Edward, it was an- but the-Qc 

He said the Emirates would “^lced. yestdi-day. - * scale of W 
extend another b-0ni credit to Rliwbetli the- Queen has spent 
help. Bangladesh to buy iudl1^ ■ -vtutliei- and other eue^ts at uml decid 
trial rau. mater.als and hmto J gjgg.Bfil Sg the tradi- the end of 

-J ..<*>■-?'' 
rustoess News, pages 
SSSS' ««»;= , 

fMitor: Corporate 
“Sire perforoSK* dSSerina museum in Wtosj liquidity^old stocks 

loXchalfont on why the La boor duriTJS 1974. ano no 
Pariy cannot continue to conn'' Wossomcd siepliensoii sn?: 

a wide spectrum of aoUbcal Features - Pand 
opinion , \ , S«tS. Jgrt *°se "bo 

--- could dial Lcsa-c examines liijrv ; Wliy more and \mnre 
“omen in North America, are 
becoming alcoholics • • . 

*.nd 

L" wrii ISSJ.-'JST'hS 
Entity Union: v, 
trial and report on_Uje™ _j 
tt^Tv^T 2, 4 i Court_ 

UL'ULa- : . c ^ m ah rl»r oauunubH"11 ‘ -- 
Arab mi Jslcrs to meet, page 6 t pains .—Reuter.. __________ 

Muller broadcast expl^ns step towards 
detente in southern Africa 

tlonal new 'year 'stay v/ill live 
with friends in Noriolk or book 
into hotels. . . 

The Queen is staying at wood 
Farm because Sandringham 
House is undergoing rebuilding. 
The. objecr of the scheme is to 
make rhe house more economical 
to rtiu .... 

At tirst it was thought that 
the Royal Family would have to 
miss th;ir new year viai: to the 
20,000-acre Sandringham estate, 
but the Queen likes tiie intimate 
scale of Wood Farm, where she 
lias spent short visits already, 
and decided to stay there until 
the end of January. 
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From Michael Knipe 
Cape Town, Dec 22 

• Sorth Africa’s move towards, 
diteato Iu southern Africa 

would not be confined to the 
proposed negotiated setcJeraeiu 
of the Rhodesian question. Dr 
Hilgard Muller, the F*,re,«*” 
Minister, said in a radio broad¬ 
cast tonisht- Die Jadut de- 

! v^lonmeuts ‘ (presumably in 

riglu-iliinkiifg.pcrtoii cao-blame different appcorancD ih ihe 
^nnih'AfricsTifAbe do dor-pay uaar tuturc it a solution to tne 
]00 much attenfion to. decisions Rhodesian problem could be 
b°“a“ Joos !om1d. ,osctfEr w]th thccommE 

begin to doubt wbetlter the ad- m_ the Iranskei ;.and . 
vantages of membership a« Anican homel^ldx wlutbmav 
realiv greater than. . .the. div. :follow in its wake 
-.idvomagcb.'’' ' . 7he South Ah 

However, an eliccnvc cease- he said, 
fir/*. in 'Rhodesia “wlucll.u La.;i!Iia 1,-| .do- 

vSopmeuts * W^frSSSien tie seSns^i being honestly striven 
Rhodesia) wou|4:for”, could lead tp peace ant 
«uds of odiet- African leaders 
Sns peaceful solutions 
rather tlian confrontation. 

Issuing a warning about, the 
uncertainly of South Africa* 
coinniitmeiH to tiie Umted 
Nations, Dr Muller said - No 

hcctujp m -1. ■ 
For ”, could lead to peace anu 
the -withdrawal of the ;r~. hopvecn'whire"and non- j Tlte ceasefire was aiuwuncca 
African police „<d wiuch have uotitin? hy Mr Smith, ilu Prime -Ln- 
■ £d -o do wih the maintenance oil is ter,. on DccehdMr }\ but 

ussB5^ste' ^ #Bd ,c- cuuTd take on a completely ci0uty . 

The South African Goteni- 
'incnt, ito said, . would ** not 
hesitate to dp- away wsHii 
.huiajliaring jneasui es.and.' prac- 

Rhodesia forces 
get together 
with guerrillas 

Salisbury, Dec 22.—Some 
members of Rhodesia’s security 
forces and a group of guerrillas 
laid down their arms briefly lasL 
week and discussed the cease¬ 

fire, a Government spokesman 
, confirmed ’today". 

. .The meeting, which took place 
iu the “.operational area 3\ is 
believed to have been the first 

, peaceful contact-between • the 
two sides, wlucli ' liuve been 

which harm good r<*la-:, fighting tor iwo. ycais- . 
i,.*i/*n -whire and non- • Tiie ceasefire was aiuiuuntvtl 
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HOME NEWS—- 

Engineering unions’ 

3-point claim seeks 

substantial basic rise 

Directors 
join in 
clean-up at 
Harrods 

* Paul MM* & , 
Labour Editor tq refuse to concede any more Mr Robert Midgley, manning 

Union leaders bare submitted holidays. Under the 1974 agree- director of ^ar^ds, donneddLd 
a wage demand for substan- menti engineering workers next clothes and 
tial* increases in basic rates year ^ get four weeks paid yesterday and 
for 1,500,000 worker? in the holiday and seven other days directors and otha* who 
enjdneerins industry- The daim, offr had volunteeredto spend*; 
one of the briefest on record. Strong opposition to an early day clearing up after Saturday's 
was put in by letter three days improvement in wage rates is bomb. was put in by letter three nays improvement in wage rates is bomn. _ 
ago, and informal talks on a expected from hard-line mem- Mr Midgley said that he was 
timetable for negotiations will 0f the employers’ federa- determined that the Kmghfr 
take place early next month. t;on management board. This bridge store should open tins 

All suggestion of a cut in the years settlement, in May, gave morning, in spite of 
working week has been dropped * two-stage improvement to be able damage caused bythe oomo 
b” the engineering unions, concluded next March, when which was left in n bag m tne bv the engineering unions, 
whose three-point package de- 

lUULJUUni Uww** niiuwuj muui nua —1 ^ 
whose three-point package rates go up to £32 a week housewares departJMDt on the 
msnd for abolition of the for craftsmen and £25.50 for second floor. About 600 people 
female rate and five extra days labourers. . „ , stayed on until, midnight on female rate and five extra days labourers. „ , stayed on until, midnight on 
holiday as well as much higher Although they have so far de- Saturday to begin clearing up 
-rnirnrmim rates. clined to name target figures, and were back in the store at 

The claim is in line with the moderates among the engineer- 7 am yesterday to continue the 
decision of the national com- Ing trade union side leadership job. 
mittee of the dominant cngi- are understood to be minting « We stay here as long as 
neeiine section of the Am alga- in terras of £8 'to £10 a week on ic takes, because we are deter- 
rnated Union of Engineering the craftsmen’s rate, with pro mined to open as usual , he 
Workers, which last month rata increases for labourers. . said. 
spurned left-wing criticism of The engineering wage negoh- damaged department, 
the social contract and voted aliens iv»I! bes aincaiwt.cn where wallpaper, paint, garden 
not to put a figure on tins the TUC s social contract with tools ^ motor accessories are 
Tear’s wage ambitions. Government, about wmcn _ the goj^ wjjj ^ dosed today. 

Workers, which last_ month Surned left-wing criticism of 
e social contract and voted 

not to put a figure on tins 
year’s wage ambitions. 

said. 
The damaged department, 

where wallpaper, paint, garden 
tools and motor accessories are 
sold, will be closed today. 

Once negotiations get under engineering union bascocsider Broken gjagg and pieces of the 
way, the argument between the able misgivings. Equally, the ceifing jittered the carpet, winch 
Confederation of Shipbuilding employers rail seek ta interpret wag cohered in paint stains, 
and Engineering Unions and the strictly the TLC swa^-restrrant VoIunreers were . removing 
EngineeringEmployers’ Fedora- smdelin«, parumtiarly the debr^ damaged goods and 
tion is likely to resolve into a 1 twelve-month smashed display fimngs while 
dispute about how ranch extra forbids more than 1““JkSLSJ the windows were boarded up. 
thSe should be on the basic a year, arguing that engineering some, fur coats on the floor 
rate, and when it should be workers should not rKme xmr bejQW were damaged as water 
paid. The female rate must be proved basic rates before the £rom sprinkler system 
phased out by the end of tins autumn. . seeped through. Displays had to 

Bath conservationists 

are scentinjkvictory 
Bv John Young wiring to turn Bath into a 

"The threat to Georgian Bath ^ukeunx piece and of 'ignorin’ 
from lar»e-scale redevelopment, teetmeed for new. employment 
in particular from the central am^conoimc actirity in a city 
reMef road first proposesd by “ P«pte-. ^^any of them 
Sir Colin Buchanan, appears w at the 
i.g—a finallv receded. uecisson _ to give the Bath 

jtt oTSTSepattme^ of SWrinK «“ 

the EnriroamnL Tbe Aere presence of senior 
from esftjK. civil servants on the committee 
of the steering committee estao- ^ notXof course, mean dial 
listed in 1973 to examine plans g* HKmSSffSt tt< 
for the aty^s future- side 0f tne trust against the 

It is virtually unprecedented ^ councils. Dr Bum, in parti 
for the Government to become waa highly unpopulai 
directly involved at sack a high ^ eWironmenral iohbj 
level in local planning affairs, n ehyf planner of New 
and it indicates that Mr Cros- racriA upon Tyne, he wa! 

.to give the Bath 
tion Trust equal repre- - 
t - with each of die 
oh the steering com- 

tere presence of senioijL' 
rants on tbe committeeB' 
A of course, mean thawM 
[ automatically rake thaw 
the trust against thqS 

planner of New* i 
Tyne, he wai.4 ana T. casue upon ijuc, ut >i_ar 

land. Secretary of State for the responsible fur its controversy... 
Environment, has come round urban motorway plan. 
co the view of bis predecessor. But all the 1 evidence suggest-’!.. 
Mr Rippon, thxc the preserve- tbat Bath will avoid. a similar";,..' 
tion of Bath- Is a matter of trauma. ! ' 

*■—’ -*■-*- Last Auguste Mr CrodanA 
announced that money to bufl.5. 

national importance. 
Dr Burns’s appointment 

have been deliberately ui 
licized to avoid offending 
council’s susceptibilities 

Last Au 
may announced 

uepub- the tunnels to carry the relit'., 
ig local road under the dry crate* 
bs or -would not be available in tt * COulJCU S suscepiti««iLix=> y* nuuw -— 5— . 

giving tiie impression that the next few yews, -ana vvorkis no^ 

w toe^roth'er " role. Dr Howard studies of traffic martagemef-; 
Stuwbbury, Bath’s former chief and SSHHSF*'''* 

- *--- tion .and the consequences.■ .,-i planner and now Avon county 
planning officer, has in the past 
been a noted advocate of radical 

1 change and. modernization. 
Councillors have. frequently 

restricting changes t»\ 
mum in the histone an 

After more than a dJ 
stmggie,. the. coitserv 

a mu. 
as. j? 
fcade • ■' 
moni? 

Labour MPs criticize 
top-salary increases 
Continued from page 1 expect ordinary irking people 

io exercise pay restraint, and 
who is a prominent member of how does this square with the . ~ ___. uUct 1 7_• _ t _l_ 

tou^. Displays Md to Midgley left, and Mr Jack Butler, centre, helping to clear np at Harrods yesterday. 

prerented the bombfrom having %,£££? £ 
“We have the assessors in a more devastating eSect. Ae fire and 90security staff on duty in the Govenmawitis new ««” tiA Medical J 

now, but it is impossible to estt- «Wc bave devised a very SL&gffiSar- the store. We areas security offer, to hasp iral flt its 
mate the amomu of damage evacuation drill, and conscious as possible, but we 
done”, Mr Midgley said. It ^ Priced perfectly on Satur- ing dep^^ _ have a large cross-section of 
will probably run into hundreds , „ i/r Midxley said. The bomb was spotted 07 3ir people coming in and out each 
_c nf nnnndc ” “°J * “o- . . a. , V.In-QT in rn*» %   , ip 

accused^conservationists of are scenting victory. 

Mrs Castle puts case as 
Harrods yesterday. doctors plan work-totrufe 

be Wed to them today, set up at its off ces -- jr 
but their leaders are contkiu- Fwe thousand doctors, 

health of them cons dtant*,. 

\vno 15 d (jiuuuuciii uwmmiw nun uuo lius n4iuu& -- 
the Tribune group, said: My pledge in the Labour manifesto 
criticism is that the Govern- «to bring about a fnndamenral 
meat’s wages policy is being and irreversible shift in the 
issued in bits and pieces. We balance of wealth and power 

now, butitUi3^1a^ «We hOTe devised a very SSB/BSrtBbS? *e store. We are as second ^ “ JSTSSr ««™ * 
| mate the ““TOJ3*1^ stringent evacuation drill, and . departments.” consaous as possible, but we wtil . ^ contkiu- Five thousaik 
t done”, Mr Midgley said. It. ^ ^rked perfectly on Satur- ing aep _ __ have a large cross-section of but meir health of them con 
j will probably nra into hundreds St Mid^cy said. The bomb was spotted by Mr pe0p]e coming in and out each a^week or registered with 
! of thousands of pounds. „ were evacuated in 12 Jack Butler, the buyer m the day> and obviously it is diffi- in Twork- the past fortw 

Saturday was an extremely to the efficiency housewares department. cult. Seeing all this mess make: more'fro® J1l\0 their demanded witib 
busy day, with 6.MJ0 «uffion “ He telephoned security stuff me very angryand verysad , w^onTOt caU Health authoj 
SK -nl other factor M the imrn^i.r^. end onoeoScb. Mr Mrd^ev sard, __ “Soffc Govemorco^ Ir - be 

:k from 
icies tbe 
isodation l;3r;-i 
ces. L"'- 

duty, and thousands ‘ of custo¬ 
mers in the store. Two factors 

--, 
the past fortes 
demanded will 4 

Health authdi 
ly to be abk» 

have had the Halsbury cons 
tee on nurses’ pay, tiie Hong 

commit- 
oughton 

in favour of working people 
and their families *? he {CC UU UU19U jjajj «UIU IUWU AWMUMW - V -- 

report on teachers’ pay, and now asked. “ I am appalled at such 
the Boyle report on top people’s iack of sensitivity.” 

Nine men served with Ulster custody orders 
__ _ . «■_ t_■»..j V> 

Leaders National 
“There is no evidence that Union of MLneworkers today 

Lord Halsbury has spoken to 
Lord Houghton, or that Lord 

■will receive a letter from 
miners in the north-west .pro- 

A bomb was left in a beer 

JjUI U UVU^IUVU) vn ---------„ 
Houghton or Lord Halsbury testing against the massive 
have spoken to Lord Boyle, pay rises for the top people. 
_  -r ____ a«. vr.TiFanf f-Vic iinmn’c There is no common strategy. 

“ On top of that, we now have 
Mr Michael Foot, Secretary of 
State for Employment, seeming 
to set out criteria or set of rules 

Mr Sidney Vincent, the union’s ll-day ceasefire was due to 
north-west area general secre- start. The 28-day orders were 
tary, said after a weekend area served in connexion with bomb- 
conference at Bolton that dele- jne incidents in Belfast, which V v .1- --?_T? • 3_Knmhc 

.FromStew^Tei.d.er 

m Belfast in what the RUC described as - through victory w 
Nine men were served with ^ lai^e deraonstra- played- _ . 

interim custody ord^s by tjon'jn Ulster for some time. A bomb was left r 
security forces in Northern Ire- v^e onjy voices of dissension barrel outside a shop 1 
land yesterday, the day before from the edge of the well an, co Down, on Sa 
tiie Provisional IRA’s proposed ^ from members of the was noticed by a passe 
11-day ceaseEke was due to 
start. The 28-day order? were •_ __ 

Mr Midgley =.1 “SSs of the Govemewefs !?«>»■. ebi 
-9 : proposals, which doctors 
vr Al*|l 0|*C! described as tntaBy ^M^Monris, 

y oraers s^?ts aa» 
Mr James McGill and his family Health and Sc^al ^ 
IeftJ their flat above the shop ^ for indus^TeiS 

S agencies 
\The raU\ 

; in hour. ■ 
; kre unliv? * 

to afford t 
keep!down • 
rgenC|caies- ^ i* 

Infisaer of St^.* :c 

st Partv. Mr James McGill and his tamuy 
“Peace left their flat above the shop 

were dls- before it tvas wrecked by the 
explosion. 

in a beer A 4001b bomb was left outside 

STSd s3l^ ants’ ^ V 
1f£h awering letters from Mrs - To proved » * foim i> 
cSrSeolmry of State for indo^T 

-s-ajsrsajE1 Jsa ss SSffiSffiSte 
^The^BriSr'Medical Associ- with ^'r = 

nA rh* Hnsoital Consul- terms a£: the_ eftec, are ^iv,H 

gates condemned the action of to set out criteria or 
to which manual workers are review oooy 
akkedTto adhere. f 

«w =>ro bp these Latham, Labour MP for Pad- 
H there are to be me« who was among those 

“Pid45,C«l!dt2en* w sbaH voting against the Government’s voluntary basis, then vre strati * .. . ^ Commons 

began on Friday with five bombs 
in the central shopping area. 

In Dublin Mr Seamus 

ter day. 
Peace march : A peace march by 

rants’ and 
ation have 

Hospital consiu- terras m, u» y 
lecialists’ Associ- the haUnOTl^^^rwpjms^- - 
led on members leadership , *.m - -f- 14551 

•vvork-to-rule in Many ^ had 
-ants will work ation* about me way. me Ofe .*,/ 

Peace march : A peace maren oy 7T"su0I)ort a work-to-rule in 
20,000 people, stretching for consultants wiU work 
nm milm: na«pH rniind the Cl tv . . ,111 I_T.-fjiil 

nir 011 my umj - ™ xu uuuiui — 
Latham, Labour MP for Pad- Twomey, a member of tfae Pr^ 
dineton, who was among those visional IRA army conncfl, smd 

. -   - .L. f'    __ __ ftuntirrflU 

two miles, passed round the city g®,c§1, w 354 hours a week nations had beoa h^Bdtai v'V 
centre in Dublin yesterday. But ™ “J gf. ^rir eSting con- their leaders. He_sajd-ttey.^; 
it was marred at the start by deS^with emergen- Hugh Freeman, a ^ 
scuffles fthe Press Association ana aeai w^xu & cosialtmt, was one who q 7*$ 
reports). Further work will be done tiooed justificam for .; ^ 

_w.1 . \S-w Tam . -. i_ul lurA nmywd ftCtUKf. »*■ '/ .. 3 

voluntary basis, men « w defTnceToUcv in the Commons 
last Monday^*said on Saturday 

should he told that there is an the idea of “nw,-«ftyei». 
overall .strateevconviction that 
ror restraint from, say, the tJe Government’s proposals fall ■ m m ' y «jav r - _ — *■ Mr* AOJUL 
engineenng workers.” short of what we were .entitled 

Mr Atkinson welcomed the JtefeSKLfi J**®- pruninS of 
Government’s derision to refer i«n*e ^?mates- 
the proposed increases of Assotizi^T^^u?^ 
nationalized industry Assoaation Mr Latham said: 

^ Coo*. menJ’Ser^ 

--c*-viouuuu -- J , , 
Governmenrs the prospects were fiawoorroie 
the Commons for a continuance of the cease- 

i on Saturday ffrB past January 2, grven even 
"ipv,.ao^ecitJ— 

anvictton that I w^e released over the holidays, 
proposals fall and although -there have bora 
were entitled Promises of an announcement 

iSm-TFiuiwsais tan whoouro mere have been 
S^l2Lj*-at Vu were -entitled Promises of an announcement 

tiie^ prumns of none 1ms- come. The Grnern- 
defence Ktimates. - menft first response to an effec-~' 

to, ^ ceasefire may be tins y^s 

scuffles (the Press Association 
reports). 
withdrawal urged: Mr Tam 
DalyeO, vice<hairman of the 

-Bas^sgf t« exypisr^r1 

fi-omheLetlaw 
tical Staff writes j?** C Ph' Our Political Staff 

m Bo’ness in his _AJJ:pafyl ««PPort has been 
_^®rinan constftuencv. he PropU8ed_for a private mein. 

farmer nwv ”v - . ,-. _ 
only if health authorities hire proposed action. 

paroles 

’lioughtonlM 

better teach® 
heads declare 

Head teachers of state sc 
believe the Houghton repo 

mmmM rs-a's ■HHi 

=•SsBi&g jgiagfsa: on those top salaries. performance against_“ - peace. XUey Dublin yesterday. 
Mr Martin Flannerv. T.ahn„. SJTJSS*1°* Hfe£: t0 represehr H ‘—‘1 -- 

ti^™^0ns^en^ he E™8^-for ». Private meri- S 

ri,«™ , . _ Jvaaz 
Jiam,. who lost two sons in niany without 
P31* in a peace walk In no end 

a, Veoa£*Kd sa/ss?wfwa.«' «»«— ■ of th 
SOOIJ contract iXnr detoce ^pte 10 MPfi.f’S? Poew^t Unionist 

Hoir can He Government David Woofs dnnm, Sc 11 ™ SS 5™“ 

* - “I in_ the suggestion that- 

ll attacks ‘social a 
as*; - 
was no SSSn. n0nsense *»» 
>n that 
transfer .lhe vei7 idea of power in 

“at there was no bariah*. me 
frute m the suggestion that 
Sf^JrnSiS?*11 a great transfer . ^ very idea of power in 
«rn££?tmuc -power 130 the oil the context of economics was fru 
^"^ttgnaoons. “Ihatfe the “mpatible with the freT^Ed 
sort, of stuff that is fed to the °Pen dealing of the mart., ISEJl** fadm Se open'd^1V'aTuSLJS 

5E^%ssssra 
^ hls constituency, PW» to .which presidrats opeaiong m his constituency. 

me former Conservative mim- 
star insisted that there was a 

af°* designed “m 
knock the heart and soul out 

presidents and 
^n^ters ungrate, are the very 

of “bi“S 
onJy fault and failure 

cSRft S indiscipline of om 
rSeiT Pragressive, persistent ^°^itO0r_the foefBci< 
icially and politicajjy^s^ J^T4-^dus£ry’ Dor the 

: *= rtshonestr SSS-”655 o£ 
aloe of our money is debased S?‘ 7 

1 om one year to the aca ”. tha 
J his one and only, fault haA s>tuation, m ■ Mr p 
o ie, rad only one, cause. ' • was. one goves 

i sie„r sas *^S5as,°a: 

the Irish rar °,n *de of Which seeks to exempt starts a ' I 

Are as ,25, sr- 
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like .tjh» Maze in' Law £^mPs ^SlJaW!Was debated in Parlia- . ^ Mills; chairmanj:.' 

committee of 
S?tw\„en£ of the weJw i1™** omke the National* Assoaation of 
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A giant leap in little hops 
for lovers of real ale 

-—- 
SKTfffi'fi'JSSrj Regional report 

cricket the state of --—___ 

S2?fey^rt’e5 *•'Trevor Fishlock 
soda - Bristol- 

I instead of the great nut_ 
brown brews that nourished 

veniHAn u^d empire- has been selected, after 

nnW?j T*h heImet* com: Jfff^^which has.17,500m&A^\ 
doubly wrong bers» wqyesterday: "TherlbC"7 

ESLt mTerfeced With thf 20w -a ^ hope for &e - 
T?e as«S2?t2?i» ^ ^ Sikhs. m "““JS years that we 4^ :, 

the Hrt,Jcsne come before £55 avny raom the situatKCjg Sfr HSvS^ feUai? wi>en TSSSJF90* •**<> setsJn^m '. 
{W, BidwelL Labour teacher^ training colieee 

-TJfe 

lt”6? P sssmS (Man duster. Moss r 2? ™ore selective about the peoi^* 

bu^ seflS-’k^d i?ebiwRL)' draws to win ; > ] 
SSr (Hiningdon^ chess cfaainpioiisbip i i 

7aul'd Mr Chess.Corresiiohdem e^fiSSMgglBSB&ag 
ITT If p -----: -L- Llanelli on Saturday in “ 

Weather forecast and re< ordirfc" ~- 
it ---—i ; . • T . ^****K^ b™-00®?1 ^seemed in difflc ordini 

today’ 

fTKSff roupament ended tj£E 
Llanelli on Saturday in a wewS^ 

^verauy lecturer from Aber^ 

La difficullic 
SStSSteML11 ,n last rounc 
defAn^Sh? J*y. “■Mod him j 
dS^rw^P08!11011 3011 obtain _ 

<B0ffidDfeven: teg* drawn. A. j!‘ P.1^, defenc<9wttg; 

fiyas ^“*5 •&agg;,rfp*iAaaBB 
4’"i Harts ion flHH* 

BelUn a^f wSgJSTa: “«* Staan 

Van load kills boy Hi 
Robert Roberts, aged 1J. of^S 

/ V. *>/;>** 

MIDDLETO HIGH TAR 
MonuDKtuiax estimate 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES 
.A GOVERNMENT H EAITH WARNING 

■aas lomied a company to buy 

land of keg. 

It is a small beginning, but 
&tim little hops great barrels of 
oeer grow. A protest group 
comes of age when it reinforces 
complaining by taking construe-. 
, ?? action to remedv that of 
n^bhlt ““P^s.- ‘Camra is 
rh^T,^Uy11^ ^otiier pub, in 
boi^hf6* Pubs are fo he 

■£%£* Md then a brewery. 
Cwnra was started only three 

and from the board- 
tbe major breweries it 

no doubt looked a contemptible 

h£e27non 01 <7anll!- Now h has r/,000 members and when 
K? 1^rescF,ent company was 
formed to buy pubs, the real ale 
lovers put them money where 
tneir mouths were and bought 
£190,000 of shares. "T* 

s«m uccr to ne 
gad, I was appalled to find that 
hnstol was a real ale drinker’s 
nightmare. 

The pub in Bristol cost 
£17,500. It is to be renovated 
and supplied with three brands 
of traditionally brewed beers; 
it has only one at present which 

u I- started the Bristol branch 
or Camra six months ago and 
now we have 400 members^ I 
think our campaigning, and the 
tact that our organization is 
puyrag its own pubs, is making 
tee big breweries rake notice. 
They are realizing that there is 
a tremendous demand for tradi¬ 
tionally brewed and served 
Deers, and we have encouraged 
aurally breweries and. pubs all 
over the country to keep on 

serving the real 
shift. We are not telling people 

J?mn£P ,£ri^nS keg. It is 
3£k£” Aat we beUeve “ 

atCf’ *re ^ scores of real 
ale houses in England, of 

SJFgr, 5jj P211importance of 
the Old Fox is that the resist- 
race is hitting back to preserve 
choice and tradition, and to 
ensure that there are saloon 
bars m keg country that will 
remain forever England. 

SW, nw 

7m (21.9ft) 

move N 

t Of Do 

I WHY NOT' rNVEST 
IN 6000 TREES^FOR 

V CHRISTMAS ? " 
t^laflon,hupef-inUatjon. falling 
SSSL : mofwr. utodc 
2S?LJLVl 1,019 tow» sow 
sumiunded/by uncartainty ana 
snowing rp income. You can 
invert In imber, * -growInB. raw 

05 “ «.2M {°L ZS«i/«faposlt and balance 
?"*! * r?raLwWcn includes 

S?h0,d ,and ,0" 
XiL6*000 young conifer 

SanAi^hS on, thB ,and- I ,ai^/TO acre). |t will 
KafSf infiHr With 8 'MOga iS8,5® Wf'alion. plus an ln- 

5hort,y be a 
"wp-wioe ahorfBse of Umber, 
fj®”®, Jour state now 1 
irJ{?HLrf ltxL *“*» to buv tbe 
MJK,forB dhrlstinas ju» send 

cfopoI,L *»■« send WIU 

and «ili 
00 aRsr Christmas. 

WOfl^ i tflSBBE urn 

l .*2! streef' I*** m. 
7eL.81419 2131 l24Jnmr urrice) 



And you won’t have to take a. crash course to 
overcome any language difficulties. . 

Because the hank in question is the hank m 
Britain that you do business ^kevewday. 

Why don’t you go to your Midland hi anch 
+cllr +n the manager about it? 

international (EBIC), 
banks of Europe with almost 9,000 biancUes. 

This means we can provide youwith full 
service hanking facilities on a local basis 

i 

van’ll "hp able to take care of the financial 
- - business for the whole of Europe by 

dealing with one bank. 

irope is a place with 
lies- 
rfverv different 
dstocomplicate J^houtEulope. 

International Division 
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HOME NEWS, 

3 by unofficial 24-hour 
stoppage at Gatwick 
By Paul Routledge 

• Labour Editor 
Christmas holiday flights in 

and oat of Gatwick will be 
‘ halted today by an unofficial 

strike of 500 ground staff, which 
has forced the British Airports 
Authority to close the airport 
for 24 hours from midnight last 
night. 

Talks among union repre¬ 
sentatives yesterday failed to 
avert the one-day stoppage, 
which is in pursuit of a claim 
for extra payment for working 
near London. The authority has 
refused to pay a “London 
weighting” because the airport 
is 28 miles from the centre of 
the capital, 10 miles farther 
than the outer limit for such 
allowances. 

The unofficial strike by white- 
collar and manual workers in¬ 
volves drivers, porters and fire¬ 
men, and without the services 
of this last category the 
authority is obliged under the 
terms of its licence to dose the 
airport because of the lack of 
safety cover. 

Airlines operating scheduled 
flights and holiday tours from 
Gatwick were searching the 
country last night for airfields 
not operated by the authority so 

British Caledonian, British 
Airtours (a subsidiary of British 
Airways), Laker Airways and 
Dan-Air are the chief operators 
at Gatwick, and about 10,000 
people were expected to use 
the airport today. At .this pre- 
Christmas peak, Gatwick norm¬ 
ally handles about 160 flights 
during the day. 

Bill seen as move to end all ‘blood’ sports 

Opponents of hare-coursing close in for kill 

The authority staffs griev¬ 
ance is over special payments 
of about £85 made to employees 
of airlines using Gatwick, in¬ 
cluding British Airtours, to 
compensate for the high cost of 
living in the airport environs. 
Local authorities in the area 
also give a special allowance. 

To help intending passengers 
and those meeting relatives or 
friends, the authority last night 
gave two telephone numbers at 
which flight information is avail¬ 
able. Passengers are advised to 
rail Crawley 27890 for informa¬ 
tion on British Caledonian 
flights, or Crawley 32199 for 
information regarding all other 
airlines. 
QE 2 delayed: The Queen Eliza¬ 
beth 2 was heading for Gibral¬ 
tar yesterday 24 hours after 
being delayed at Southampton 
when 200 waiters and stewards 
walked off four Southampton 
correspondent writes). The 
Cunarder was due to leave at 
8 pm on Saturday with 1,700 
passengers, on a 13-dav Christ¬ 
mas cruise. But 30 minutes 
before sailing rime the waiters 
and stewards walked off after 
learning that they would lose 
overtime money following a 
rescheduling of working hours. 

After two hours of talks 
between Cunard and union offi¬ 
cials, it was announced that the 
ship would sail, leaving about 
sixty waiters on the quayside. 
Cunard said: “ We can manage 
quite well with the staff on 

'SdZJSSni w £ boy Chiistmas shopping yesterday at 
way.” Row pet market, east London. 

By Diana Geddes 
A government Bill “ to make 

illegal the revolting practice of 
bare-coarsing ”, to use the 
Prune Minister’s words, will be 
introduced in Parliament early 

! next year. 
_ It seeks to ban _ the competi¬ 

tive open-air racing of grev- 
bounds after live hares. It will 
almost certainly not ban tbe 
hunting of hares with, beagles or 
harriers, though some Labour 
MP* are trying to include such 
a measure in the JBiIL Nor will 
it prohibit a farmer from setting 

would be small. It would save 
about 600 hares a year from 
death at coursing meetings for 
an alternative, possibly more 

be painful, death they ay. 
riy It would deprive no more 

than about 1,000 people of all 
ni- social classes of the opportunity 
gv- to test the relative skills of their 
r3l -dogs at the 80 meetings organ- 
he ized each season by die 24 hare- 
or coursing clubs affiliated to the 
ur National Coursing Club, 
ch But the indirect effect of the 
ill Bill could be much greater, it is 
ng claimed. Supporters of field 
ro- sDorts fear that this is the his dog. or dogs, on hares, pro- sports fear that this is 4 the 

tided his declared object is con- thin edge of the wetfee in a 
trol rather than sport. campaign to ban all blood 

If the Bill becomes law ary- sports. _ 

► • ►*0^r ./ 

one who takes part in, or allows 
his land to be used for, coursing 
fnafrhpc till be liable to a fine, 
of probably at leas: £100 for the 
first offence and £200 or more 
for a second offence. 

Exactlv 50 vears alter the 
first Bill was introduced, hare- 
coursing now looks certain to go 
the same way as bear-baiting 
and cock fighting. There have 
been many previous private 
members’ attempts to Inn the 
snort, but only once before has 
the Government given it official 
backing. 

That was in 1970, when the 
Labour Government’s Bill 

Replying to a recent early 
day Commons motion proposing 
that the hare-coursing Bill 
should be extended to include 
all blood sports, Mr Short, 
Leader of the House, said that 
one step at a time was enough 
for him. But he added: 

“ If we can get the legislation 
on hare-coursing through the 
House daring this session it 
wrQi be a major step forward 
and we can then look towards 
dealing with other sports.” 

Sir Richard Goodwin, secre¬ 
tary of the British Field Sports 
Society, said he was seriously 
worried by that “sinister” 

passed its second reading by 207 statement. He feir that all field 
votes to 70, but failed ro get sports were threatened. The 
through all its stages before the society would fight the Bill as 
general election. Although hard as it could, 
there was a free vote, as there It is not clear, however, which 
almost certainly will be on the sports would be in 
new BUI, the House divided--- *— — C-,J general 

Club 

clearly along party lines, only sports lobby claims that the 
one Labour MP voting against prohibitionists want to stop 
the measure and seven Conser- everything, including pheasant 
varive MPs for it 

Those who oppose the BIB 
shooting and even fishing. 

Manv of the anti-blood QK>rts 
claim that the direct effects group see that argument as an 

attempt to bring utera inuj 
ridicule and to turn potential 
supporters against them. 

They are against only those 
sports which involve cruelty, 
they say, but it is not clear 
what is meant by cruelty- The 
League Against Cruel Sports 
restricted its campaigns to 
sports where one animal is set 
against another, as in fox¬ 
hunting, beagling, otter and 
stag hunting. 

Mrs Lilah Sherman, chairman 
of the National Coursing Club 
(NCCi. is certain that the cam¬ 
paign against hare-coursing is 
founded on misunderstanding 
and ignorance. The club has 
written ro all MPs, inviting them 
to a attend a meeting. Thirty- 
six have said they would like 
to attend, but only two of them 
are Labour MPs. 

All the club's meetings are 
run under stria rules although 
the penalty' for infringement is 
only expulsion from the club. 
Beaters drive up a hare to 
where the “ slipper ” is waiting 
with two dogs on a special 
double collar. If he judges the 
hare to be fit and in good con¬ 
dition, he gives it a minimum 
80 yards start and then slips 
the dogs. 

The chase starts and a 
“judge” on horseback follows, 
awarding points for speed, 
turning ability and general 
coursing skill. A maximum of 
only one point is allotted for 
the kill. The NCC estimates that 
one in every three bares escape 
unscathed. 

Contrary to a widespread 
belief, fostered by a television 
film a few years ago of “ park " 
coursing in Northern Ireland, 
hares in England are not cap¬ 
tured and then released for 

coursing events. Ic is 
Allowed under NCC rules to 
ground for coursing into wh 
hires have been artifW 
inb-oduced during the preft 
six; months. That is to ens, 
that the hare has a tC, 
knowledge of the aarltory 

. BVes are not run to exha 
non, It is claimed. The avers 
length of a course, acwrdins 
the Sdott Henderson report 
cruelty to wild animals m X9 
is 30-35 seconds. Most hai 
that are caught are kfl 
instantly, the .NCC claims. Vt 
seldom are they torn to piec 

In their 130-page Review 
Coursing, carried out for i 
British Field Sports Sodetv 
3371, Mr Oven Srable, QC,"a 
Mr R. Stutrard said the long 
time they witnessed for a 1 
from the time the hare v 
seized was 48 seconds; t 
average time was 23 seconds 

The Scott Henderson reco 
men datums on hare-coursi 
have been used by both sit 
to support their case. I 
report came out against banni 
any field sport; out hesitai 
slightly on hare-coursing on t 
ground that it could nor 
justified as a means of contr 

But the report found tl 
“ coursing involves no me 
suffering than the shooting 
hares as ordinarily practise 
Indeed, there can be no co 
parison between the lingeri: 
death of a hare that is shot 
and wounded and the qui 
death of a hare that is cours 
and caught.” The report ma 
no specific recommendation < 
coursing, but derided that t 
degree of cruelty involved vr 
“not sufficient to justify j 
prohibition 

Farmworkers militant as 
pay talks resume 
By Our Labour Editor argue, would maintain the re 

Wage negotiations affecting value of the award, 
more than 200,000 agricultural That view was disputed to 
workers resume today against a -night by the Low Pay Urn 
background of threats of un- which said in a memorandu 
precedented industrial action on that the “ threshold ” paymen 
the farms. were “ far less generous ” ths 

After rejecting an offer of those under Phase Three of th 
£27.80 a week basic rate, leaders Costatutory pi 
of the National Union of Agri- P°J,cy* It argued that where, 
cultural and Allied Workers farmworkers gained £4.40 fro, 
will press the Agricultural Pnase 7*™ threshold “achu 
Wages Board to move nearer er?’’ SIB11-»r 
the union’s claim of £35 year ** oofy £ 
a week. Union leaden walked ™ore Hnder §r2eatAofff¥ 
out of the last meeting of the T,h.e UQlt suggested that rfiresi 
board and, failing concessions °.,a piym^mlfho^^nJae 
today, a special meeting of the **** Rec|,J Imta showe, 
NUAAW executive will discuss a °tf *?ore J.P“ cen> 
calls for food strikes. and caIied on " 

u rr . concede the TUCs minimun 
^-e ^ng °^er.t3lf pay offer is lvage target of £30 a week basi- 

runmng particularly high in East 

£S 
a* ssra-’W ss* a strike seems to be the oalv . — - - - hni 

solnrinp m —v'ffln - wore «case. m.' - 
Jbeir actual take-home Botnmt the union’s genehtfsee 

3 ™eek beJow that in ‘Fr1** sa,d last night: “W 
other industries.” believe that senior 

He gave a warning that strikes fhould be aware of the low 
SnmSfl !Srtei WOuld have an whSh^h^f t0 *0od Pr°ductio 

•$? onfaitss £««<& wases fas“e b; 

wouldhave the raive coopera- im£?L?r?.etl?ffer- 

or tresh vegetables and iXZZh™“Vk" due to opera, 
would cease from the f?£,.the middJ« of next montl 

moment we came out on strike ” „ ’{ 15 n?t confirmed today, th 
fann?rs’. two-part offer SetaSd “ 5,1 most certain to b 

gives a new basic rate of £27 80 . j 
a. nse of £LG0 on present ?W3rd w®55 “ade las 
Banna, plus a “thr5hold“ fu 3ufCOId 13*hour meet 
payment of £1 a week?S?n the wfaen five 
cost of living rises byl3 3S?JS??* raembere sidei 
cent; and a further £1 for each M is osualJj 
3 per cent rise after that Snrh ^e' The NUAAW rep re 
an arrangement; the wiployere ** Board TOCeb 

Time may be ruiming out 
for disease controllers 
la^ssraBTArs ---- 

s Agriculture 
- w°"*ns the__ 

veterinary profession aud manv ■ • 
farmery is wine vesicular disease D„ ^>-v .. 

She™ a031*41111 ■ coonS? Veterinary ^ fo9t-and-nionth disease _ . * 
2eS?wlv siauShter rather than CoiTeSpOlldeilt 

^dSL^ally differentiating the " ' ■. ■ ■■ ■ ■■ 

bring questioned whether SESSnUi hoping fadaties, a 
AS^c,i|ture veter- SPpraS ,?S“ ^ taa that 

On rural dual 
carriageways the speed 

fB limit is now 60m.p.h., 
M ynless a lower speed limit 

Jf is spectfically stated. 
At no time should you go 
faster than 60m.p.h. 
on these roads. 

Ota motorways the speed limit remains at 
7Um.p.iL3 unless otherwise indicated. 
(Motorways can be distinguished from 
ordinary dual carriageways by the blue I 
^otorway Regulations5 signs at their entrances. 
They also have an M in their designation.) 

^>J\ UP V j 

On other rural roads 
the speed limit is now . 
50 m.p.h., unless a lower f H 
speed limit is specificaUy j§ | 
stated. Never go. faster ■ 
than 50m.p.h. on these 
roads. This limit applies to 
3ll roads other than 

raniaSeWayS °r IOads k 

KWiR SPEEDSSAVE FUEL 

HiHlni.y1* questioned whether SSSoIJi ^ing fadhties, a 
Asric,i!ture vetfir‘ *** lhat iMtssraa could cope with a future Th* rvJ,ir 

foot-and-mouth dJse^l mSded'rtSnhP^a of 1564 recom- 
WSSi**** to deal with even out °f the per- 

workload of swine oSanonhfwn^Wonoe 131 PS. so mat 
disease. Time may be based d?^fP?0rU3 or carbamate- 

out, therefore, and it is D0W widely 

Wve to be diverted because against ’scab r^£.ve^y “effecave 

ombreak of sheep scab &*,£& ■SnSTS 

SSBrtf at 5 

“STS- S^! 
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South African Sportsmen and women had a banner year in 1974. 
They won many world titles in Golf and interna! sporting activities 
experienced a boom with a marked increase in multi-racial meet¬ 
ings in sports such as Boxing, Cycling, Athletics, Rugby, Tennis, 
Soccer, Squash, Hockey, Cricket, Weightlifting, etc. 

When South African sportsmen are deprived of international competition, 
all of our sportsmen and women of all races are affected. Our thanks to 
the hundreds of free-world sportsmen, some of whom are shown on this 
page, who share our desire to remove politics from sports. 
We believe tHet sport should be played by.everyone regardless of race, colour or creed 

The Committee for Fairness in Sport, which is an independent non-governmental group of sportsmen, sponsors th« 
message in the interest of reporting the facts, and not the fiction, of South African sport. 
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TIT T/^ nv. Tfie fabulous British Lions break away with the South African 
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I FUN IN 1^ action together at Ellis Perk Centre Court. Johannesburg. 
Both of these gnat International stars are regotaretstton' 
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to South Africa. 

... durmg apracBse- . _ 
leading gulf couraes. Recently BarysponseredTsliabatela 
to the U.SA araf Australia. 
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SOCCER: 
ThegamewasfastBntlfuriousrna ' 
recentSA. Soccer competition ployed 
at the Band Stadium. Johanaasburo. . 

# Youth shows its enthusiasm m the ring as these two.South African DAVIMP* Youth shows Its enthusiasm m 
lNVJ. youngster battle hw honours. 
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Brilliant 'Pangaman .Sekgapane- 
South Africa’s leading contender for 
World Tide honours -inaction only 
weeks ago whBa ha bwtrte-lralian 
Champion atWerabley Stadium; in 
Johannesbjugiiifrontafe-huoe’ 
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WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

Arab ministers to meet in Cairo 
for talks on improving 
guerrilla relations with Jordan 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Dec 22 

press at the Cairo talks, which that Jordan was persuaded to 
will be ax foreign minister level attend the Cairo meeting. 

- * c • __ or its equivalent, for the re- Id adtfntoo TO «h« -rated qnes- 
Egypt, fcjna, Jordan and the e^^jishinent of a PLO political tion of Jordan-PLO relations, lie 
iiocnno T.ihoratinn fippamza- an<j military presence in Jordan, four participants will also turn 

They also demand the same then: aptenraba to the possflnlnity 
freedom of action that they of resenting the Geneva, talks, 
enjoy at present in most Arab So far, (he question of the FLO’S 
capitals. status and participation in ibe 

This is likely to be the initial stages of these talks has 
stumbling block. Jordan has been left coovenaeotiy fined. It 
made it clear that it does not 

Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion (PLO) will discUss how to 
implement the Arab, summit 
decision on the FLO at a meet 
ing in Cairo in 10 days’ time. 
The talks, the first to be held 
by the four since the Rabat 
summit, will concentrate on 
improving relations between 
Jordan and the PLO. 

Although Jordan acceded to 
Arab wishes by joining in the 
decision to recognize the FLO as 
**sale representative” of the 
Palestinian people, there has 
been little or no improvement in 
their relations. Indeed, as 

trust the PL 0’s motives and re¬ 
mains suspicious of the PLtTs 
intentions regarding the exist¬ 
ing order in the kingdom. 

Mr Zeid Rifai, the Jordan 
Prime Minister, declared last 
week that the time had come 
for the PLO to “bravely and 

, . clearly define its stand” to- 
recently as aweekago, senior ^.3^ jordan. Mr Rifai also 

pointed out that while Jordan 
was ready to cooperate with the 
PLO in its new role, it intended 
to do so within a “dear and 
agreed ” framework 10 avoid 
future misunderstandings. 

Clearly, much ground has to 
be covered before any semb¬ 
lance of mutual confidence is 
reestablished between Jordan 
and the FLO. Indeed, it was only 
after intense diplomatic activity 

advisers of King Husain were 
expressing deeply felt doubts 
about whether the old wounds 
could be healed. 

For its part, the FLO decided 
at a meeting of its 43-man cen¬ 
tral council to halt the _ anti- 
Jordan propaganda campaign it 
has waged since the civil war 
of September 1970. However, on 
the basic issues that divide King 
Husain and his regime from the 
PLO leadership there did not 
appear to be much progress 
from either side. 

The Palestinians intend to 

has already been unde known 
«be PLO would accept 
to speak on its behalf m 

exploratory discussions. 
Whac is not clear is whether 

the fareriga ministers’ talks will 
pave the way ‘for a full summit 
of the four parties. In recent 
weeks President Sedrt, Presi¬ 
dent Assad, King Husain and 
Mr Yasser Arafat hjme all 
spoken of the dangers of re¬ 
newed war in the Middle East. 

However, die meeting will be 
tbe forerunner of a number of 
top level Arab meetings to 
discuss the state of play 
in the Arab-Israei conflict. 
President Assad is due to 
make a brief wit to Lebanon, 
the first in nearly two decodes 
by a Syrian President, to dis¬ 
cuss defence matters of mutual 

on the part of Syria and Egypt, interest. Urns as to be ftiHwred 
with Mr Abdel Halim Khaddam, two weeks 'Inter by a visit to 
the Syrian Foreign Minister, Damascus by King Faisal of 
'malting a special trip to Amman, Saudi Arabia. 

Mr Sadat to 
visit France 
early next year 

Cairo, Dec 22.—M Sauvag- 
nargues, the French Foreign 
Minister, met President Sadat 
for an hour today to discuss the 
Middle East and bilateral rela¬ 
tions. 

“We talked of the French 
role regarding the search for a 
settlement ”, M Sanvagnargues 
said. The president appreciated 
this positive role. France advo¬ 
cates Palestinian participation 
in the Geneva peace t^ks and 
a settlement based on United 
Nations resolutions. 

Mr Sadat Is to make a state 
visit to France toward the end 
of January or early February. 

French4 spy ’ sentenced to 
death in Lebanon 

Beirut; Dec 22.—Frangois 
Rangee, a Frenchman, aged 38, 
was sentenced to death by a 
Lebanese military court yester¬ 
day for spying on behalf of 
Israel, according to an informed 
source. It said he was found 
guilty of hiring one of the cars 
used by Israel commandos who 
killed three Palestinian leaders 
during a raid on Beirut on 
April 10 last year. 

The commandos, who landed 
on a deserted beadi on the out¬ 
skirts of Beirut, burst into the 
flam of the Palestinians in 
Verdun Street and shot.them 
dead with sub-machine guns. 
Several vehicles with drivers 

judges 
by a 
three 

were waiting for the com¬ 
mandos when they landed. 

The source said M Rang£e 
was expected to appeal against 
the sentence within the 15 days 
allowed. He was found guilty 
by a majority of the five judges 
—a general assisted 
civilian judge and 
officers. 

The court found that M 
Ranges hired a car used in the 
Israel raid under the name of 
Gilbert Rambert, of Belgian 
nationality, the source said. 
Three witnesses at the trial 
gave evidence that Francois 
Rangde and Gilbert Rambert 
were die same paeon. 

Mr Rockefeller i 
important functions 

Rescuers searching for the bodies of skiers buried by an avalanche 
which killed nine people near Kitzbiihel, Austria, on Saturday. 

Mourners held 
afterMass 
for shot Basque 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Dec 22 

About 55 mourners were 
arrested after some 1,000 people 
attended a requiem Mass in San 
Sebastian for a ymmg Basque 
who was shot dead & police, 
apparently by mistake, it was 

ported ddl Madrid today. 
Sexsar Jos£ Miguel Zalegtd, 

dfeed of gunshot wounds last 
Wednesday after police at a 
toad block fa Mondragon, near 
San Sebesti&n, opened fire on e 
oar in which he was a passenger. 
So far, no evidence has been 

ariuced to show that either 
_i or the driver had any am- 
nadOn with Basque extremists 
•for whom the police were 

20 hurt in Rome as police 
stop street battle 

The police announced that the 
driver of the car, a veteran of 
General Franco’s Blue Division 
winch fought for Bitier in the 
Second World War, would be 
prosecuted, apparently for fail- 
cog to Stop in tune. 

From Our Correspondent 

Rome, Dec 22—Three police¬ 
men were shot and wounded in 
a pitched street battle in Rome 
today between left-wing and 
right-wing extremists and the 
police who were trying to keep 
them apart. Another 14 police¬ 
men were injured, including one 
seriously, by firebombs and 
somes thrown at them by the 
demonstrators. 

At least three demonstrators 
were seriously injured. One of 
them had bad bums caused by a 
firebomb. 

Two of the shot policemen 
were ip a serious condition in 
hospitaL 

Tension has been building up 
all week in the wotting cla^ 
district of Monteverde Nuovo 
sines it was announced that a 

neo-fascist meeting would be 
field there today. 

Large farces of riot police 
were seat to the meeting which 
was addressed by Signor Pino 
Ranti, a member of Parliament 
of die right-wing Italian social 
movement. About 500 people 
turned up for the meeting, many 
wearing helmets and carrying 
dubs. 

The police said that the fig] 
ing began when about 400 left- 
wing extremists, also hehneted 
and armed with clubs, chains 
and firebombs, tried to break 
np the meeting. It was not-im¬ 
mediately dear which side fired 
the shots that wounded the 
policemen. 

The street battle was one of 
the worst seen in Rome, accord¬ 
ing to a senior police offidaL 
The police arrested nine people 
dining the fighting and detained 
about 40 later. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 22 

The United States Govern¬ 
ment continued its far flung 
Christmas dispersal today. 
President Ford took to the ski 
slopes of Vail, Colorado, having 
heaped responsibilities on the 
willing shoulders of his. new 
Vice-President, Mr - Nelson 
Rockefeller. 

However, tbe Vice-President 
in turn departed for New York, 
bound later for a holiday in 
Puerto Rico. And the mnety- 
third Congress, which placed 
both of them, unelected, in 
office, has .adjourned after 
going down In history as the 

. first United States legislature 

. to expose and depose a Presi- 
I dent. Its final act was the cliff- 
! hanger passage of the Trade 

Reform Bill. President Ford 
took the Bill, along with 50 
others, to Colorado and signa¬ 
ture is expected within the 
next few days. 

Mr Rockefeller, appearing 
vesrerday for his first official 
White House meeting, was 
assured that the President's 
Oval Office will always be open 
to him. “ He can pick up the 
phone and call me, or walk in 
any time”, Mr Ford said, 
according to his press secretary. 

Tbe Vice-President attended 
a meeting between Mr Ford 
and his principal economic 
advisers and Cab met members. 
Various sources suggested that 
Mr Ford is at last set to take 
strong measures to stem the 
recession, which will be an¬ 
nounced in his State of the 
Union message in mid-January. 

The White House spokesman 
admitted that Mr Ford would 
be studying all the options 
while in the snows of the 
Rockies. Certainly, Mr Rocke¬ 
feller's powerful advocacy of 

For 

policies could give a mucV 
■Med fillip to confidence b 

romiwtence of thi: 
oration. 
■ding to the officia 

. Rockefeller meeting last 
28.2*? two hours, Mr Rocke 
»e4«* k to become a majo- 
force within the Adnrinistra 
tH>n, and will not be left as ; 
trustrated stand-in. 

la addition to his vice-chair 
mans hips of both the Domes ti 
Council . and the Nations 
Security Council, he is, tbi 
White House said, to help t< 
recruit talented staff am 
explain Mr Ford’s policies. Hi rt record of activism suggest 

will prove an asset in boti 
regards. 

One of his first tasks will h 
to find a new director for th 
Domestic Council to replace M 
Kenneth Cole, a rcsignin 
Nixon appointee. Mr Ford als 
asked mm to head a revie> 
of whether to- revive the offic 
of White House science advise- 
abolished by Mr Nixon ami 
great controversy. 

In another move, seen as 
significant break with the prai 
tice of possibly all past Pres 
dents, Mr Fora has ordered th 
Vice-President’s staff adviser 
to attend White House stal 
meetings. This is assumed to b 
in the interest of ckn 
coordination. 

On tbe foreign side, M 
Rockefeller was appointed to 
committee headed by M 
Robert Murphy, tbe fonnt 
senior ambassador, which . 
considering how to streegthe 
foreign policy. As the print 
ivbo brought Dr Kissinger t 
court there is little doubt ther 
that Mr RockefeDer’s voice wi 
be heard. 

YOUR CHRISTMAS TELEPHONE 

Dial direct 
over 

ATOgauiurcne unit wnwill 
Citlna^af^ttrservice this Christmas and will handle over thirty million 
inland Christinas calls, 

Tto year a massive extension of direct international dialling will be in 
service. Over six million subscribers can now dial twehtyfour conntries 

£SSi=i2s 
Ott D^nb?a7* caUin£-y™ aretrocertam of thcnnmbcredicck (in Scotland raly. 6 pm Christmas Eve to 8 am ontfranghtaway. 

BnangDay, snd 6 pm New Year’s Ere tn S am „ ^ y 
January 2.) _ Several thousand operators will be on dirty 

•NOTE The Standard Rate for operator con— fbronghont. Christmas to serve yon where 
lioflcd calls vrall apply from 6 pm December ?./f imt-fl direct dialling is notavaflableaiid to connect 
jrcngHgfa- December 26 in England, Northern or distress calls. 

mUiwgTnJannaiy 1, 

INTERNATIONAL CALLS DIALLED . 
direct 

For most dialled international calls Cheap Rate 
Wffl befixHn8pmChristmasEveto6amDeceniber27. 
_(Scut3and: 8 pm Christmas Eve to 6 am Boxing 
Day^ and 8 pm New Year’s Eve to 6 am January 2.) 

- ToMjPJ°° 3na^e Mest use of the exten¬ 
sive automatic facilities, we ask you to note the 
following points: 

Consult year dialling instruction booklet, 
«r seek assistance now. 
-|Your. booklet will tell you what direct dialling 
feeffitiea available from your telephone. 

_ It lists the diaTKng codes of United Kingdom 
exchanges and the main exchanges abroad which 
can be dialled by you direct. 

Oft Christmas Day (New Year’s Day in Scotland) 
there wifi be fewer operators on duty, so please 
make any dizeaxay enqmrieanow. 

If your telephone has International Subscriber 
Dialling (ISD) facilities consult the international 
operator now fc - diaTHng codes not shown fn 
your diallmgboddet. 

Since thebeemniiig of this month T^n 
subscribers have been able m dial 
direct to these additional counter- 
using the Country codes shown: 

Australia (010 61) 
Hong Kong (010 852) 
Israel (oxo 972} 
New Zealand (ozo 64) 
Singapore (ozo 65) 
South Africa (01027). 

leleanmniiikafjais 

Remember it pays to dial direct where you can 

Hanoi criticizes British 
attitude to Vietnam 
By A. M. Rendel 

The North Vietnamese Gov¬ 
ernment yesterday reacted 
sharply to the British decision 
to replace Mr John Fawcett, the 
British Ambassador in Hanoi, by 
a charge d’affaires. 

A . 
aammretrxu 

he arrived in Hanoi last 
January. 

North Vietnam has now, there¬ 
fore, openly admitted whax was 
long assumed, that the British 
Government’s decision not to 
move towards recognition of the 
Vietcong is the reason why Mr 

spokesman ,q£ . .the -Xossfr SaeuuetTYirrecafnti^Vhl 

^Jggfeaaa smssSSs51 
towards botbjfct North “ p0Tinte/f out 

tionary Government in South seem? “S there Vietnam, seems no point in sending an 

SSS'gyEfi 
Fawcett's credentials, although ambassador 5? tfa^Srmal^way1! 

Congress investigation of 
CIA seems inevitable 

Libya steps up 
aid for Malta 

®ec 22.—-Libya and 
Malta have agreed to step up 
cultural, technical, and econo¬ 
mic cooperation at the end of 

by Cornel Gad- 
the Libyan leader. Libya 

will invest in industry and 
toprism.—Reuter. 

Christmas greetings 
fromThePope 

Rome,. Dec 22.—Pope 'Paul 
seat Christmas greetings to the 
whole world today and* ex¬ 
pressed the hope that JEtoly 
Year, wfadi begins on Christinas 
Eve, would be propitious far the 
pea« and salvation of the 
worm. 

tial, _we regret we have to suspend certain facilities 
for inland calls on Christmas Day (New Year’s 
Day in Scotland) and for international calls on 
Christmas Day only: 

i Nq assistance wffl be available fr? cmimw 
calls wfaiefa can lie dialli^J direct, 

3 AH special sendees requiring operator 
assistance wiH be withdrawn (such as trans¬ 
ferred charge calls*, personal calls, alarm 
calls, credit card calls). 

. * In the absence of transferred charge caHs3 for 
inland calls which can be dialled direct we suggest 
you dial the call first, give yonr number, and ask 
t» be called baric. This could cost the original taller 
only i£p, or 2p from a coinbox. 

A very limited Directory Enquiry Service will 
be available primarily to meet emergency or 

distress situations. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
■Washington, Dec 22 

Spokesmen for tbe Central 
Intelligence Agency said today 
that die massive exposure by 
The New York Times this morn¬ 
ing of “illegal” OLA counter- 
intetffeence activities inside, the 
United States during the Nixon 
years might bring an official 
response tomorrow. They would 
give no further comment, but 
all the signs are that a thorough 
investigation of the CIA is now 
inevitable in the new Congress. 

The newspaper, in a long 
artide by Mr Seymour Hersh, 
accused die CIA of violating the 
1947 law which established the 
agency and directed it to keep 
its dirty tricks abroad. Ex- 
pKritly, the CIA has no police 
or interaal sermir" .Jauae* me 
-wmcea States is officially the 
province of the Federid Bureau 
of Investigation.- 

The article reports that Dr 
James Schleanger, when briefly 
head of the CIA fast year before 
moving on to the Pentagon, put 
*“*8^ to its illegal activities 

some of the staff. 
It added .that the Justice Depart* 
ment might now be asked to 
determine whether there should 
be prosecutions. 

Mr Hersh reports that the 
special operations branch of the 
agency’s counter-intelligence 
department conducted survei]- 

10'm opponents 
ox the Vietnam war during the 
Ni»m years. There were said 
to be computerized files on 
them. 

He quotes unnamed sources. 
2gH CIA even re- 

inform ants and pene¬ 
trated dissident orgj 
In addition the CIA, starting 
back in the 1950s, conducted 

European Law Report 
^eek ended December 20 

EC jurisdiction oyer sports regulations 
MO—:' ■- I .._. 

break-ins, buggings and mail it 
lerception' operations, prinriitf"* 
ally against foreign intelHgenc 
connexions here. This is th * 
private fief of the FBI an\"J| 
its officials, unnamed, sver • 
stated to be indignant at th- 
usurpadon. ' i 

Mr Hersh raises diffiei/-'"1 
questions about the role of M , 
Richard Helms, the CIA dire> 
tor for most of tiie period, wh 
is now Ambassador to Iran. H 
reports the suggestion that th 
White House tapes convey a 
awareness by President Nixo 
of what was going on. 

Mr Hersh names Mr Jame 
Angle ton, head of the highl 
secret CIA counter-intelligeni 
department, as the man respo 
able for the direction trf tl 
CH»er, now at the 
as the liaison man with M 
Helms. •; ri. 

There is surprise here th: 
Mr Eersh managed to get Ik 
Angleton to talk on the tel 
phone, and somewhat ind 
creedy at that. He is quoted 
denying chat the CLA had ev 
operated purely domestical- 
and be apparently suggests 
as <fad many other CIA sourc 
quoted in. the article, that an . :H ' 
war activity here was directi 
by foreign subversion. 
■ instance, Mr Angletc 
is said to have claimed that tl 
CIA . obtained through v 
American agent in Mosco 
intelligence on the borabin; 
perpetrated hare during ti 
high tide of anti-war activit> »‘i f 

Mr Angleton, it is statei' '! 
then added: " It came froi 
Moscow. Our source there i 

tioos. still active^ and still productiv 
—-the opposition still doesn 
know.” 

Court of Justice of thi 

European Community' 

u »^us Johannes Norbert Koch 

& -2SSi 
Federation Espanofa 

-**w wts aod aanw^ rfiriri-fmiCTaHrtff J 

Relevancy of EEC Jaw to private 
law contracts : 

KReferred for 
tdth by the D 
Utocht). 
Before tbe president. 

.. , ded- 
oistnct court at 

Judge R, 

the questions 
bvrt^rv,^ Ewopean court reft 
z* 1116 *mtcu district court amount 
T*.f“ ipqjriry as to whether 
Af^les.7, 4fi and 59 of the EEC 

*s,n «>oiinKitioa with EEC ReSri=laon No 1612/6S as® ^ c. HU SSSSSeeTSt S) (free 
over- 

dialshoddbe booked inadvanct. jj«“Cannot 
Bookings can be made daily between 8.30 am 

and xq.30 pmnntfl December.23. 

dial direct , will not be accepted 

Keep tihis near you as 
a reminder 

P- Pescatore, H. Kntscher, M. 
Sorensen, Mr Advocate-General 
J- P. Warner. 
Facts: • 

This was a question of interpre¬ 
ting Articles 7, 48, and 59 of the 
EEC Treaty, and EEC Regulation 
-No 1612 

). 

„ Regulation 
(free estaWishmeut of 

4* . * —i/J LUV JUlLOlU- 

tional Cyclists’ Union, relating to 
races with pace-makers 

which lays down that the pace- 
m^cer shall be • of i riio sam» 
nationaLiy as th* stayer whom 
he assists. In partfeolar, did this 
provision, not run 
principle of no; 
between nationals 1 of member 
states ? 

but- 

TOUR CHRISTMAS TELEGRAMS 
On Christmas Day and Boxing Day (Christmas Day and-New Year’s Day in Scotland) all Tnlmid tefc- 

gram deliveries by handj telephone or teles; will be suspended. 
Special arrangements will be made to deliver *life and death* messages. 
Tdegrams-wffl continue to be accepted by telephone throughout the period.. 
Outside Scotland normal Bank Holiday deliveries wifi apply on January r. Ia Scotland Sunday'delivery 

arrangements will apply on Baring Day and January z. 

The two petitioners in the main 
action. Messrs Walrave and Koch, 
both of Dutch nationality, are 
regtdarly engaged, for remunera¬ 
tion, as motor-cycle pace-makers 
for bicycle races known as 

stayers . They work for.individ- 
2®1 for relists 'associa- 
upzurana for commercial sponsors. 
They ate both involved in the 
cycle-racing world championship 
the bye-rules of which, jaid down 
by the lnteoatioual CycILis* Union, 
provide that, from 1973 onwards, 
the pace-maker shall be of the 
same nationality as the stayer. Tbe 
petitioners in the main action claim 
that this provision runs counter to 
the EEC Treaty inasmuch as it 
bars a pace-maker who is a 
national of an EEC member state 
from providing his .services to a 
stayer from another member state. 
Hence i their action against the 
Royal Dutch CycHsts’ Association 
and the Federation Espanola 
CIcKsmo (organizers of the world 
championship 19731, with a view 
to obtaining tbe annulment of the 
bye-rules. They further- argued 
that the Dutch cotkt should 
enjoin the defendants to admit to 
world championships raring terms 
formed by either’ one of the 
petitioners .and by .stayers’,not of 
Dutch .rationality provided ' they 
were nationals of other EEC.mem¬ 
ber States. By order of MaV 19, 
1974. the Dutcb district 

games and 
tbe light 

to come 
only to 

Dilute an 
sense of 

Treaty, 
ly is of a 

enever 
for 

In the first plac 
sports most be held,' 
of Treaiy objective: 
under Community i 
the extent that they 
economic activity in 
Article 2 of the 
Whenever such an a 
wage-earning. nature 
it constitutes a 
remuneration. It is 
of Community law, m 
lariy tmder Articles 4L 
SS to 66, of the Trea 
case may be. 

Those provisions imo. 
general rule of Article 
Treaty and abolish, 
professional fields do 
apply, any dlscrimlnatioa 
ever based on nationality, 
exact nature of the contract 
which such services are give 
notmatter, since the rule onnon 
discjiminahon on groundsi of 
rationality applies to thT v1 
field of wage-earning labour 
remunerated services. Ho 
the restriction does not 
the composition 0f 
teams. This is a question cone 
rag the very technicality of £ 
^ is aaen^to economic ct 
siderahons. The above limitad 

non-discrimination n* 
Shan, however, be restricted toi 
proper aim--which is to to; 
truly national teams. 
- It is for the national judge 

It h« been argued before the 
court that the EEC law rules under 

apply to acts of public 
Tty, but that they do not 
to private law contracts or 
•private pronouncements or 
eats. 

tiie rule of non-dfc- 
i does not only hold In 
acts of public authority, 

. to bye-laws. 
■“ or any land as long as 
es, bye-laws or agree- 

.j. * made, or enteswd into, 
wlni a hew to establish, mutually 
and.colMyely, salaried work or 

to the ■ services. 1 This follows from Articles 
tion 7, 48 aixt 59 EEC Treaiy™1^ 

^ respec- 
at tfae elimination of 

auy c scnminarion whatsoever on 
the grounds of nationality. \ 

, *iWhat would remain of 
^e,rhle that member states shall 
abolish am" obstacles to the fr“e 
mosementtif persons and £££ 

nranlty »f tbe CoS 
Article 3 
abolition 

Territorial tlwH^ of EEC law: STJS court further in¬ 
ured whether and to what eueof.li. r- 

of uan-dlscrlmhMttion shjU 
cw^racts established 

?Lej5f«nework of a world- 
wide E^eratom of games or 
fPprfc- The European court has • 

^fked. « st«e whether .. 
Ration might be dif- 

10 whether tbe 
within the 
coimtrlei. 

°7Eposition of the 
non-oacnmlnatron rule wiihin the h •>] I. 
frraty framework Jt follows tha 
tihsrule sh^l apply to aU legal 

whenever such o’jo- 
ekh^f.by virtue of the 

® which they were drawn 
b^Lt,?e P,ace in. which they 

th^T effect, may be said 
if exist within the Community. It ' J 

to® Phonal court to assess 
Js so in the case be- 

08 regards the effect 
J1” ■ todtiracts, to rule whether 

tflere . nas occured 

'isi 

♦h» •—z.,—a violation of 
mnl, proclSSed-ii- ^ rule free. 
hfiEEC Treaty—if tbe ‘ __ 

‘ obstacles applicability of £EC rules 
rule ££uldbe pnt^xo nothing byniies numlripal law: nf tn-Aim ^ — uwiLuug Dy rU 

PMf?r Pahh'c aufhori^113^0115 lja7i£,g 110 Finally, the Dutch court inquired 

- - Aasswaasas 
!SB 

the ap^old the Treaty only 
Kpv 10 ““ faCe of those nuhiir 

Treaty are directly applicable in 
member states. 

eyl 

cr 

would 

rega^th^n^fi ^rtniwtion as 
ThofiJ*! application of EEC law. 

^1aJLA^tlc,e 45 fabolition 
discrimination based on 

“ towards remunera- 
nonlii?M^0dS-'fo agreemems of a 
jj3J5aUlc “tore is well estab- 

Acrivities referred to ia Article 
« do not -JntrirafiJcaily distinguish 
ttiemselvesf’from those referred to 
in Article'48, except for the f 
that they are. carried out with 
any emptognnem: contract. 

As the conrt has stated above, 
Article S3 aims at abolishing 
restrictions on freedom to proride 
services Wi dun the Community in 
respect of/nationals of member 

^ implements—in 
the field rff services—the noa-dis- 

ru^e wbch Article 7 
lP 3 general manner and 

^ implements in the wage-earning sector. 
s tbe court has previij«is’v h>'d 

. J?fn,?.nt December 3, 1974. case 
" ljr*J'aD Wnsber^eni, Arikk :.iy 

Sijtiijsnss, from tie end of the 
irrinsmonaJ period, an uniiunlified 
prolUbitioD of . disciioijratioii 
‘«“cn- as far as the sarviccs «.r 
nationals of EEC states in EEC 

xne wasro Oistnet court J ““-.uauunai juage 
referred to the European court fS^^Pdflralify the nature of me 

tWlows /from the toregotoc: that 
the pr^risiotw of Articles 7, A3 
and 59'EEC Treaty may be fake/ 
Into oonsideretKin by nathirjfu 

n> 
.. ...member 

states, any restrictions or simiu- 
uans foonded on rnd^nDhtv. 
. Cieirly. rhereforc. a.-. 
Arjcie.G9 aims et if:-- :.hr>i:i';.n i>f 
any discrimination his:d u'i 
raooralitv, it does create as from 
Lie ;ud of the transitional period, 
•JwK fPr the private citizen which 
national courts must protect. 



^Junior senator from Minnesota, aged 63, restored 
ij*^° ebullience after serious operation 

Humphrey plans for Democratic Party 
1 tom Fred Emerv - J 

Jogging Mr Ford’s elbow. 

W'ushiiigroa. Dec'22 
Mr Hubert Humpbrev comes 

hounding into the Capitol Hill 
ireakt'asr. grumbling vehc- 

- uencly because a late driver 
trade him walk 24 blocks from 

• lis home. For the junior 
euaror from Minnesota, aged 
.3, it is no mean feat. This 

-into tost year, be recalls, he 
ras being discharged after an 

.•peraiion for an abdominal 
• nalignancy, and thought the 
•nd was not far off. 

. Now he seems restored to his 
. buJIient, unstoppable self. He 
trucks his breakfast with 

: iisto, just as he jousts irrepres- 
• ibly with enwspapemten he 

as known for years. 
He has great plans for the 

icmocradc Parry in the m>vr 

£S|ifiMsrss J 
. ■ lowever, if the 1976 Democratic “ Th;i* . Government needs t 

invention, in deadlock, should declare formally, he says he is Sood ,advice and sound plan- t 
jro to him "that would be a “refreshing spirit”. nn?*L ’ » "e says, “it has 
nother ballgame”, he says While they are all on the ne,tljer. h 
•retielv. campaign trail, he jokes, “ some- . Mr Humphrey speaks sen- „ 

i 63, restored Why Mr Fragments from 
Richardson the life of a master 

ratic Party accepted designer 
thc_ new year. Mr Humphrey T Anrl/\n ® 
insists that die economy must JJUJUUUU UUtJi '',as-a so;ji^*j,8 wet morning tables are giant sized, with a model of a Roman theatre, at and extremely thin, must have 
",.stunu^ated' or face noc only prom qu 0 _ r0,T«nnn.Ipnr m Venice, and in search uE the collection of heavy wooden least six feet across. For For- been very difficult to wear suc- 
worse recession but worse mfUt- Washington- n«v- ** extremely nasty coffee dial chairs, no two of which seem tuny not only invented a cess fully. The vogue for them 

urees big tax cuts. Be M Ellin* a °°y Venetians possess the to match—contrasting with method of stage lighting, but lasted from 1910 until the 
v?at„ F?esid?ni:s-are f2r tobBcoB.f1c..,.!'“2r f JVZ * reclpt for, I battened to look uuomnns swathed in velvet and also designed for the stage, 1930s. They were never mass 

IS r kut intends Am|wwat) ^ Britain hlS^*01” fPi and *‘:e une *hose help- piled high with cushions, principally « seems for opera, produced, though Fortuny ,had Ambassador to Britain because } Eul 

responsibility on the Democrats kis friends. women, 
to produce policies on the Also he had concluded that he luxury. — - -. —-- — - ,... - 
cconomv, food supply energy ™ longer had reasonable, Reality is always slightly dil- and mere, in the middle, is a clothes? Not one visible, only Americans and the French, 
and health welfare. * ’ chan*-®s of standing for rhei fereut. Setting off for the casr of Fortuny's hand—the a full length portrait of Among many others in inter¬ 

ne is s catkin IT about Mr pros*"®0^ or any hope of Museum, 1 came up against a square, practical hand of the Madame Fortuny, in one of the national society, the great 
Ford and the men around him defeaang Mr Edward Kennedy-. weM—but turning very sharp artist, contrasting with the del- draped pleated dresses, dated Italian -actress hleanora Duse 
and scoffe that Mr Nelson *or th® Senate seat of his native r|3m, down a little alley, there icare, long-fingered grace of his 1933. The Fortunys invented a was dressed by Fortuny. In 
Rockefeller «haww«. m, mtaiT Massachusetts. His friends said J*?2* a Jarse double door in a wife’s hand. prucess of pleatiug silk semi- 1972 Fortuny’s collection of 
ties cannot hecomea" second that only if President Ford and j “}3h wall. Ring, for the Opening a door in the permanently, and by a special old silks and velvet, daring 

— Preadent” But Mr Hnmnhrcv Vice-President Rockefeller werej Museum, it commanded. I rang, corner Mario revealed his method of hand dying, pro- back to the fourteenth century, 
lese do not, he Mr Humphrey: "Government is also soundin'* a nositivenore both to drop out of the running A head came out of an upper pride and joy—a model duced some of the most covet- acquired for reference, was 
a third campaign needs good advice.” for action “ in 1976 would he think of return-- window, and uttered peahen theatre, with the lighting still able and extraordinary clothes sold at Christies. The dresses, 
the presidency. r . ing from London as the potent screeches of “Mario! in perfect order—dawn to in the history of fashion now collector’s pieces, come up 

> 1976Democratic . ,_,__. . *2!!“ rial candidate for the centre of! ; ” who cume and let me dusk, night, storm, cloud, designing. The “Greek” at the salerooms, making up to 
deadlock, should declare formally, he says he is aav£ce and sound plan- the Rep obi ican Party. ,ntu u courtyard, green with radiant sunshine all pass dresses were usually straight, £200 for particularly floe 
"that would be a _.JE“reS“U>S spirit”. » „ he says, it has «{c trees and pots of plants, and ai swiftly over the tiny stage and pleated columns of fabric, and exanmles- 

Ford and the-men around him 
and scoffs that Mr Nelson 

up and see une of those he Id- piled high with cushions, principally k seems for opera, produced, though Fortuny had 
tul notices lor tourists, painted by hand, or so Mario in that I can discover paintings a shop in Paris at one time, 
? Museo Fortuny” it said, con- tells me in reverential tones, of scenes from Parsifal. and and they were scrld in New 
junng up a vague recollection High on a cupboard is a vase there was a production of York and London. English- 
ol gloriously coloured pleated with branches of honesty, side Romeo and Juliet in addition women, with their dread o.f 
dresses, worn by beautiful by side with one full of to Othello—all enormous sue- anything too remarkable or 
women, a world of fantasy and arrows. Pieces of oriental cesses, says Mario. But what of noticeable were not so etva- 
■lu.xury. . armour are scattered about, the dresses, the beautiful mowed of Fortuny as were the 

RealityJs always slightly dil- and there, in the middle, is a clothes? Not one visible, only Americans and the French, 
fereut. Setting off for the casr of Fortuny's hand—the a full length portrait of Among many others in inter* 
Musuum, 1 came up against j square, practical hand of the Madame Fortuny, in one of the national society, the great 
w-all—but turning very sharp artist, contrasting with the del- draped pleated dresses, dared Italian actress li Leonora Duse 
right, down a little alley, there icate, long-fingered grace of his 1933. The Fortunys invented a was dressed by Fortuny. In 
was a large double door in a wife's hand. prucess of pleatiug silk semi- 1972 Fortuny’s collection of 
high wall. Ring, for the Opening a door in the permanently, and by a special old silks and velvet, dating 

invention, in deadlock, should dec.lare formally, he says he is a“ce ana souna plan- the Rep obi lean Party. ,ntw a courtyard, green with radiant sunshine all pass dresses were usually straight, £200 fix 
n-o tu him "that would be a „»(;(res^1JJ8 spirit”. » „ he says, it has . . Ambassador Ifees und P°ts of plants, and at swiftly over the tiny stage and pleated columns of fabric, and examples, 
lother ballgame”, he says While they are all on the ne2*?erL, has not vet been announced^ loP of a flight of stairs is backcloth. Further back is a unless you were tali, elegant Overhea 
reuely. campaign trail, he jokes,“ some- M* Humphrey speaks sen- although British oer5S?e« has ^ first Eloor of ** Palazzo are little 
AJmosr scoffing, he says this body’s got to be back here s*b^V about foreign policy. He now Pesaro, home of Mariano For- Below ' lampshad* 

re“ote as “y SOUL°±Roh?- iJtt.Vk na5d Bredor. widely - .Mandrazo, . a A nrtVnr nWad ammine 1Q1 ? silk cram icjuuLt as my cr“r » ^ * iujiu, — j/uiamus uclculc mui w_ ^ IT - .v ue .vuiuorazo, a 
emg the next astronaur to Hubert Humphrey can fill the the Soviet Union -while calling aT?°Lu Spaniard by birth, a Venetian 
upiter. . . . Well, not quite void.” for a better explanation of adoption. 

•upiter” but he is nor going He means it. For a .start he what it all means. He deplores There is 0fle gigantic room, 
i nilc it oux. After all, who expects to become chairman of the over-concentration on £ar LmS »'!< „„r W stretching from the Campo San 
ou d have thouglit Nelson the important Joint Economic weaponry in the debate when, Rj^ardson°s dea Mr IticharS' S.caero t0 tba Httie canal ai 

. ockefeller would have be- Committee of Congress. It is an be msis^die priority problem, ^nwS ready for'rnwhSuSS rhc back-a huge, shadowy 
.me, at Gb. Vice-President. He advisory body really, not a East and West, is economic. He the^Vh^e^HouburSafS room, with die Venetian bottle- 

Below: 
Apricot pleated evening dress, about 1912. 

Given by Miss Irene Worth 
to the Victoria and Albert Museum. 

— -- ...... >>>u I lover  -w "““"“‘I "V— • vr_ n,l,Ic tint Mr ‘CU. irom a me Ol 
Her a pnmai-y campaign again, to give tesumony—" there are If Congressional reform—in intense artistic activity. 
•ver campaign himself or Jots of new economists”, he the sense of restoring the legis- Sr dia? he^Ul %Vdrio sP°ke no Hnglish, I 
nploy campaign staff. His chortles—and all the regulatory lative branch to an active role, a fnfnrtiicnm?^ speak 00 HaJian, but have the 
ason is the hurt and embar- agencies for investigation. rather than the extremes of *riS5lSj? ^nSP«w Cr?.ite o^stakeo belief that if I con- 
ssment of this past summer As one of the party’s most acquiescence or obstruction—is maDetarv ,nj milirarv neamia- cenJrat* hard enough T shall 
which he and bis men were respected leaders, he is trying to flower, Mr Humphrey could tinn* nlrfortinn the ’Western ood&rstand—ir works (per- 

sld up to suspicion and, in to galvanize the older men into b* a Prime mover. He is a alliance Mr KJchardson knows h?pLs} wi?h ltaKan, bur noi 
e case of some of the distant seizing the hour. He wants them decent man of wide experience better than to accent assurances w?r,h Russian, German or Fin- 
aff, to indictment for cam- to meet the party’s election res- a°d a progressive cast of mind. at race vaiue But if he now Djsh‘ But 1 did manage u> 
ugn funding offences. To ponsibility and hammer out hi* chief failing is still ver- does his homework he wonld Sathei; diat Fortuny was the 
ok at "every damn cheque” policies that they can then take bosity, his enthusiasm and be in line to be the first SOn °? a famous Spanish paint- 
id wonder whether it has a to the President and resolve, optimism are still infectious. Secretary of State with real er» h>Shly praised by Gautier 

•dden corporate conmbution with him, into national policies. With continuing good health rather than professed know- V'un jeune homme admirable- 
tT'^OD ,ni -°w\ Mr Humphrey says Mr Carl he might yet finiSi as majority ledge of the economic crisis. doue’> and said by 
he? Demits 2s ^ ?peak!LJof Ae leader In its way this would It U being suggested that "J®” 
2f t£ H°“Se ■?** most be a consolation prize for him President Ford, Mr Rockefeller J?! ? d " 

eiened s,iMss&flsasrs wffrass 
rVorriruJXtZ'fl;.,?' JL the thirty-seven^ gled to have removed..Mr ^ F?C 
r Monis Udall, the first to Democratic leaders is likely in President Richardson from the Washing¬ 

ton scene. 

n brief Bhutan and 
js call for big Indian 
ax cuts 6 identity 
Washington, Dec . .—-The **■/ 
mgressional joint economic ¥vJA¥irr, 9 
mnutcee has recommended tax lit VlCwS 
:ts of between 510,000m and _ ^ 
2,000m (£43m-£5J2m) next From Michael Hornsby 

■ar to help the nation’s sagging Delhi, Dec 22 
onomv. India and its small H 

Pravda attacks American 
‘enemies of detente’ 

Moscow, Dec 22.—The news- status conditional on the in fahr.irc__«^ 
paper Pravda said today that Kremlin’s easing of procedures ggnj^ manifested itself The 
“enemies of detente” in the for Soviet cimens who want to foom ^ dirided roJlhly into 

United States had been forced gSC^nJiSi IS*morSts when b7 enormous velvet hang- 

"Vfy# ■ «« ^”cb them and’ turn 

;n„. J tuny’s father, by himself, his 
** I portraits of bis French wife 

1 Henrieue, of his mother, of his 
sister the nun for was it some 
other relation ?T. It seemed a 
little complicated. Rusts of the 
Fortuny family contemplated 
huge and uninspiring copies of 
Goya, Velasquez and Tintoretto 
on easels. Though a painter 

, himself, Fortuny's real interest 
was in fabrics—and there his 

a Government trade Bill lower- could be withdrawn. 
onomv. . ■" India and its small Himalayan ing narigs on imported Soviet Qn Thursday, die Soviet Ihowa^uel? 
The committee also recom- neighbour Bhutan today Spods. Bat at the same time Union issued documents There are niles of 
:nded au immediate easing of declared that they shared a they were trying to wreck the declaring it had given the squares, too. scattered St 
.netary policy, but oposed “complete identity of 19/2 Ammcan-Soviet trade United States Government no rge apartment, hand-printed 

%*K- ■ v • ‘hr- 
■4 A :■ _ *-• . -1 

-= ■ - — - .v4- - r- v . . ■ s. •' , • 
-7* -_; -v--. 

; " >7. 

nietarv policy, but oposed “ complete 
•oss-rhe-board waco and price views ” 

hysicist leaves Russia 
visit to Delhi 
Singhye Wanj 

“on aB-eomutby ioduding.in the wu«'nci“Ta>"fl 
n>»Thi nf •jgiTwf^MTiHag cQHditions which in fact policies and had even indicated from the Renaissance and vel- •’'‘Jwi 
Wa^chic^Bhiffi ^.tb^iiimber of_Soriet Jews vets in subtle S. Sricot ; ^ r M 

Id <3Ter. J5nut“ .U. _h.h “ft!?*!-..''!!'}, - ■ »3i 

artment, hand-printed 
with designs adapted 

Moscow, Dec 27.—Dr Vikror 19J'eaf SSmenr issued at Pravda? s comment was the Congressmen who had sup- a-aiost the wall-is a a amazing 
ilsky, aged 44, the Jewish . ^ Prrs*E^frfsif 2d first published in Moscow ported the amendment said evening coat, in black, gold 
ivsirist, who had tried in vain .end o Indian leaders since Congress on Friday they regarded these documents and silver velvet, and a gigan- 
r three vears to get an exit KiimhaT reriewed a wide approved the BUI which grants as largely, intended for internal nc cloak, used in a production 
i to leave the Soviet Union, the Soviet Union the status of consnmption m the Soviet of Othello 
>w to Vienna today en route °£a5» “in a soiriTof a most favoured nation, a pro- Union. They said they would Lookrag round, I wondered 
Israel a month after getting r„?n(S vision of the Moscow-Washing- pass the Bill in the hope that a where Fortuny got his extroor- 

"he «?sLara. ^ 33?Nsr^Sp”sSd by eel diDory f“™i,ure-Mo<t -f the 
aint chess winners nS5SS?tmt0 in’“"S But a cpngressional mnend- would be unplemented.- 

ivsirist, who had tried in vain 
r three vears to get an exit 
sa to leave the Soviet Union, 
jw to Vienna today en route 
Israel a month after getting 

s visa. 

: 

deep mutual respect 
The two countries said they 

would “continue to maintain 
close coordination in their Dint chess winners ccSSn i.™ ‘ SSSw be !mplemen“ 

Moscow. Dec 22.—Mikhail Tal foreign policies” in line with raent to tiie BlU makes ^ Reu _ 
id Alexander Belyayevsky the treaty of 1949, under which —-“ 

8E-3Et£S£5 Ethiopian students march 
before joining farm work 

Free Allendes? plea 

reported understanding on I dinarv furniture. Most of the 
emigration with the Kremlin 

Overhead in the apartment 
are little, delicate handmade 
lampshades, the band painted 
silk crumbling to pieces before 
your eyes, and round the 
corner is Fortuny’s studio, full 
of huge, brightly coloured 
paintings which 1 took to be 
stage designs, and on the wall 
a poster which he had pro¬ 
duced in 1899 in prajse of 
butter. In the studio you feel 
that the artisr may return at 
any time. Here is a lay fig-ure, 
a half completed panel, the 
skull and horns of a large ani¬ 
mal, and. over the sink, the 
multi-coloured smudges on the 
wall where he wiped off the 
surplus paint before cleaning 
his brushes. 

Foriuny • died in 1949, a 
much respected figure in 
Venice fin spite of being a 
Spaniard!. For years he could 
be recognized by his “uni¬ 
form " of dark blue suit, black 
cloak and boret. His widow, 
who died io 1936, left the 
apartment to the University to 
be kept as a museum.' 

Like Venice, it has.a melon 
cfaoly air. Suo genio midtt- 
formc, as the stone tablet in 
the courtyard says, was for the 
most ephemeral arts. Was he 
wealthy ? It seems unlikely, as 
he was r.ot particularly- in¬ 
terested in' the commercial' 
aspects of his designs. Did he 
go on, like Paul Poiret, throw¬ 
ing out ideas and enthusiasm 
into his old age?. Ho.w long 
will we remember Fortuny? It 
would be unfair to dismiss him 
as an eccentric whose in¬ 
fluence has passed. Marilyn 
QueaneU is writing bis bio¬ 
graphy. amd bis designs arc 
still produced in Venice; not, 
alas, the sensuous and beauti¬ 
ful velvets, but at the shop in 
the Via Marzo which has a 
little notice saying “ Fortuny ** 
they still have in stock 350 of 
his original designs, on cotton. 

Never two coincidences with¬ 
out three, goes the proverb. In 
the exhibition of portrait draw¬ 
ing's at the British Museum 
flgs ,jmb enchanting little por- 

tbese days I am going to Fin'd 
myself at a sale where there is 
a * Fortuny dress going—iusi 
my size. 

Philippa Toomcy 

Why medical 
schools no longer turn out 

satisfaction with the existing 
arrangements between the two Addis Ababa, Dec 22-—Tens of torch of knowledge to the 

Paris, Dec 22—More than 400 ^ thousands of students demon- The recruitment of doctors into general t arii, l/ci. « wi—i-7— j security 
rench parliamentary deputies MD secur y 
nd senators have _ called on * “ 
hile to release Seuora Laura 
lilende, sister of the late IHC/dJ 
'resident Salvador Allende, who 114. 
■as cancer, and her daughter JQQ|J J|X 

■'farianne. _ _ > 

turks fear on bases UneSCO Work 

Ankara, Dec 22—Turkey has By Our Polit 

Critical British 

tnousmias 01 ~ — Brigadier General Teferi Bend; ™ recruitment ot doctors into general 
strated throughout Addis ADaDB tfae chairman Qf t}je Military practice is still causing concern, accord- 
_  nf nloTlC fn . ■■ t ■ 1 it * _ . . L . 1 I. J!   I ftfCla.. ikn yesterday in support of plans to Council, told the rally today, 

turn Ethiopia into a socialist Students had expressed fi 
Council, told the rally today. ing to the Chief Medical Officer at the 
'Students had expressed fear Department of Health and Social Security, 

that they would receive a hostile Dr Henry Yellowlees, in Ills recently pub- 
The police estimated that be- reception from the conservative lished report. 

Q_J rnwin neoole peasants, but General Benti Parents like me tend to feci a bit scepn- 
tween 40,000 and P P promised that i,the armed forces cal when we read pronouncements like 
had taken part in the peaceful ^ cm.e fop vou_ EthiopJan 

lurks tear on oases march, singing aad waving soldiers are at your side.” 
Ankara, Dec 22.—Turkey has ByOurVo^Mid^mamdsn banners proclaiming: On will The authorities had.expected and 

1 gain expressed its concern to ?lie,G?tlSn?renJhf Progress” and. Help our rural a£ rodays raUy but it than 
Britain over the health of critical look at the work ot brothers”. Another 50000 went off incident, this 
Turkish Cypriot refugees at Unesco in mew ot its recent p^pje cheered them on from Thousands of students facing Th , , 
■Jrirish bases in Cyprus. Five Pans conference where a coan^ tbepavements. the call-up to work in rbe and daughters are not being accepted by 
rave died in the past two weeks, non of Arab and^ commuinsT _ Tne demonstrators were countryside are reported to medical schools. 

Why? Because we happen to have sous 
ected and daughters who want nothing more 
tut it than to become GPs, and to remain in 
[dent, this country to practise their medidne- 
arins The trouble is that so many of our sons 

family doctors 
industry or sheer anxiety, his A-level re- When they graduate their inclinations 
suits did not come up to" scratch- are to carry on to the challenge of yet 

The following year, still not 19 years more examinations, to continue competing, 
old, he tried them again, but only sue- They are therefore instinctively drawn 
ceeded in attaining 3 B, a D and an E. to the specialities. Their aim is to become 

Not bad. you might think. Cdrcainly quite hospital consultants, if not in this country 
good enough to get him university entrance then elsewhere. 
for almost any other course except raedi- Perhaps the selection boards for medical 
cine. But medidne is now barred to him. schools should bear in mind that other 

In theory, the minimum requirement for qualities than good exam technique are 
entry to a teaching hospital would be three necessary to make good doctors. Not least . 
A-levels, E grade passes, in science among these is a warm sympathetic interest 
subjects. 

But in practice the requirements for 
in people and their individual problems 
which leads to what is now sadly becom- 

My son comes from a medical back¬ 
ground. His father, grandfather, aunt and 

rave died in the past two weeks, non of Arab and communist demonstrators were countryside are reported to medical schools. 
, votes resulted in decisions to ^ heavily armed police h f‘led ^eir homes and to My son comes from a medical back- 

Franm-Tranian accord take discriminatory action ^ts, and military air- be in hiding. ground. His father, grandfather, aunt and 
1 raucu iitti against IsraeL craft fiew over the capital Th establishment of the uocIe 3/6 G,Ps- ^rer s,ncc he became old 

Teheran. Vec jn a letter to Mr Eric Moon- The demonstration was called «^onee^Mdlo^nation of \o he able to Formulate an am- 

--"31s mvs,*s 
of L* - ^ 

entry are becoming tougher and tougher, ing known as “ the old family doctor rcla- ■ 
Last year 12J125 students applied for 3,365 tionsbip”. ’ - 
medical school places in this country. So Tbe f^Uy doctor relationship is disap' 
the medical schools can pick and choose, nearins because the tvne of student now 

in Teheran and Iranian 
^adop- that she has “ tremendous syn* announced on Friday “ rarn the fonn_ 

AH' All should behave in this way. «id Govwmnent control ot vital gnd tQ the deposed Emperor 
Alls well that enas.. - while rejecting the suggestion industries. Haile gdassje. 

Miami. Dec 22—Rescuers tjjat Britain should withdraw Accordmg P .. -jcQOO The military government de- 
„,i„g air b^mraers and hand conmburion, to Un^ bud- creed o„ F^ayttat it .«uld 

raiuuuy gureimucm a L fjp bimwlf 
tackle the problem of land re- After an interview at a London teaching 

... ,. . hospital when he was 17, he was condf- 
Until the army coup this year, tjona]iy accepted as a medical student, 

the bulk of the land belonged The condition was that he nass three 
to a small group of landowners science A levels with one B and two C 
and to the deposed Emperor gracjes. 
Haile Selassie. Unfortunately, through ill-luck, lack of 

The basis of their picking and choosing 
has become the ability to pass exams with 
bigb grades. 

The trouble is that this method of selec¬ 
tion inevitably leads to one predictable 
result. Graduates of tli'e medical schools, 
selected primarily for their ability to pass 
exams, are naturally people of high intel¬ 
lect and superior examination technique. 

They are usually strongly competitive 
by nature, too, for this is another charac¬ 
teristic which helps in examinations. 

Tbe family doctor relationship is disap‘ 
pearing because the type of student now 
being accepted in medical schools regards 
going into general practice as an admission 

. of failure. Which makes for a lot of un¬ 
happy and frustrated people doing genera) 
practice. 

And a lor of frustrated GPs doing other 
jobs. Can we really afford to turn down 
rhe young men and women who 1rani ro 
be general practitioners ? 

Maureen Vincent 

coS rod! today tTsav^a^ fbe b^ fek are to be sent to play a dominant role in all big 

Si riri trapped seven &%*%**,.*?*& 

SSdSS .Sfr-fl. Mis .0 -J—gj--* -^a2tB«3SaRTiSS ^eSv0rCo^Sev.oXTU!/^ U ^ . Bood idea at rbe 

Royal visit to India wy-M a Pro— ^ 'be SUSd W£ 1° 
The Prince of Wales wjUg°Mr Moonman said yesterday prople are to be drafted mm council, J^e/bv t^SflitLv^ stairs on Cbristmas corning to find a dear 

Delhi from February -0 to' ~ -i,af. he was encouraged by Mrs this work- __ ttot0 ^ little nuoov gazing soulfully at them from 

Holly: a cautionary tale for Christmas 
at tbe time, kitchen ; you could drop the most delicate Ben Hur. A sharp tug on the leash 
the faces of of cups without breaking it. Yet in the produced instant acceleration and tbe only 
urtled down- mornings we were confronted with way of stopping her was to book my arm 

Delhi, from Febru^y -U toj- ^ fae , 

on bis ,Yay r? IndiaL Hart’s reply- 
be his first visit to inaia. •_ 

"We want you to carry the UPI. 

demolished dinner plates. I deduced that around a lamp post or passer-by. 
the only way the dog could possibly Tbe list of her crimes is impressive: 
accomplish this wras by taking a plate in she tried to tunnel out of the kitchen; 

Cevlon bans paramilitary groups I 
•» _ i j 3 ,k.t tn nnw^nr nnr no lice nertDissiOTL Other I L_. 

a brand new basket; but like most roman- her mouth and hurling it against the wall, she reduced the garden to a wasteland; 
tic visions, this one proved to have little On ton of this, she was untrainable. I had she dug holes in furniture; she ate the 
connexion with reality. grown up handling dogs, but-Holly had a mati and n®w^PaPe£?: she caused my 

The girls were delighted, of course, w-ith lunatic streak: she defied all efforts at month? her fate was sealed 
their ibree-month-old Airedale. Their training, and appeared convinced ^ front tooth, knocked out in an 
parents spent most of Christmas Day col- Jjat iV0t j* ilj-timed burst of canine affection. I bad 

KrrU Ellina roscu- but « ** waU. I walloped and fn eet a £aise ^>0^. HoUv had to eo. 
From Our Correspondent 

Colombo, Dec 22 

si mila^events in*Ceylonf it was regulations JSfSt °AbsZ by grain harvest 
"ST?^SSS ^ K^.^via 

leering little doggie’s calling cards, rescu¬ 
ing various treasures from teeth as sharp 
as needles* and protecting visitors from 

wooed her, cursed and cajoled, bat it was 
to get a false tooth. Holly bad to go. 
X advertised in the local paper and 

□o use. Pavlov would have had a nervous received but one reply—from a Miss 
The Cevlon Government last units to ®erve0afnral\1_^« mStion the validity of the A ,, . playful attacks. Then there was the matter breakdown. Schubert (honestly, but no relation). Her 

ni-'ht enacted emergency reguW dage to tbe regular Army . constitution Ctena has evidently reaped oateau that lvas meant to form the And she grew and she grew. The children dog had just died and she wanted a new 
.-ufuns providing for the out- A statement issued from die statement from the another rather disappointing centrepiece of The festive tea table, but ^flattened as she bounded companion.. “Holly wU certainly keep 
lawns, and confiscation of prime Minister’s office laar _bts .amtameat grajD harvest tb« year. An wtoch tbe dog apparently thought was her around the house l^e a demoted dinosaur, you entertained . I said, 
assets, of political parties n;ght stated that .w-. q^-j. wjrjh ooJiticaJ In- official report said todav that supper: hardly a crumb remained. iu.^e?r on® <^ay would When I met Missbcbubert l had second 
which indulge in paramilitary be motivated byjfSLS^ad mSe ttSSenct tbe harvest had ^own “a Oh well, dogs will be dogs, said not stop at. the French windows, and thoughts about lemng Holly go to her. 
.-»-«iviriea or challenge the what reaction an es may intend, tiumr^e nan mane *vmrm_« snown a M Holly—we had prospective visitors were warned that there bhe stood barely five, feer rail and had 

lawing, and cpimscaoon Prime a Prime Manaster’s office stated gram Harvest rms year. An wtwch the dog apparently lOougnt was 
assets, of political PaI7J“" night stated tnat some p neooie witb poliricaJ in- official report said today that supper: hardly a crumb remained, 
which indulge in paramiUtary may be notmted ^ ^ « fluenaVhad made statements tbe harvest had shown “a Oh well, dogs will be dogs, sai 

was likely to be a long delay between their 
—Z_j.. L.ii ... * i •__ __ 

When I met Miss Schubert l had second 
thoughts about letting Holly go to her- 
She stood barely five feer. tall and bad 
only one leg- “ 1 don’t think you could 

The Trotskyite Lanka iW ^ camrol Any attempts .to viome me cousDtutmn. and suggests omy a modest m- 
c.Lja Party has made noW- JJSn the Government toi main- “They have used the spe- crease. . 

- nf the fact that it has iaw and order wonld only dons argument that the duly No absolute figure for die 
miaoized “ armies ” at places itatc its tasks. The esK- constituted Goyeniment of this harvest has been given by offi- 
m EdUitCU H _ ,_J _lOmpiiW” _■■■- - fniAimc_a_I-_I_ n.J Mnsn. na.fi tivnrd 1Q7? urhan if 

ringing the bell and the door being opened, manage an Airedale ”, 1 said. “ I can handle 
We had to tie down Hollv first, otherwise any dog”, she said. 

^Communications, said the, “iSvSw' new regulations, opposition Doited National 
i tnke a lesson from \ e nponle t?xccpt Party that the Govcrpment crop has brought me total up 
Se and not allow a similar ^ conduct ffld go to die polls, vte it by more than one or two mil. 

to befall the working class with, completes five years in office, bon tons, 

in Ceylon. y \ 

She was meant to sleep in the breakfast- ®w* guests would have found themselves She bad 
room, hut after one night the new wall- flat on their backs on the garden path with I decided 
paper bung in tatters. I decided to con- 251b of bone, muscle and saliva sitting on °f^aiouri1 
fine her to the kitchen at night, which their chests. That’s all 

eant erecting a complicated barricade HoDy should have been a perfect lady. . As I wt 
id caused the dog to howl for the firsr Her pedigree was as long as your arm, “* my thro 
hj hours. When she had grown tired of . and portraits of her great-great-grand- ^ne 
iwHng. she would, indulge .in a much parents were displayed in the Airedale S*r*s dolls- 
ore exciting pursuit—smashing plates. book we bought. Yet “going waikies” was 
There was a cushioned floor in the like taking part in the chariot race in 

She had a large garden and a paddock. 
I decided expediency was the better parr 
of valour. She offered me £1 for Holly. 
“ That’s all right ”, I said. “ You keep It.” 

As I walked away there was a lump 
iu my throat, but a new spring in my step. 
The following Christmas we bought the 

David Sinclair 
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Cricket 

At last things go 
according 
to plan for MCC 
Prom John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Adelaide, Dec 22 

One Of many loads was lifted, 
at least temporarily, from Den¬ 

ali intents and purposes they are 
two different games, one controlled 
by fast bowlers on a fastista pitch, 
the other fey slow bowlers on a 
dead one. In bis two tours to 
Australia Taylor rates this as the 

ness’s rtrfnd here today when he siQWest pitch he has kept wicket 
made 88 not out against Sooth 
Australia. With Amiss, Cowdrey 
and Edrich also setting some runs, 
and gaining in confidence accord¬ 
ing. 

It n as a day, unlike most in the 
month of December, when things 
went according to plan for 11CC. 
There hare been two declarations 
in 'the match so £ar, Denness 
answering South Australia's of 
yesterday with one of his own this 
evening. Tomorrow, which is the 
last day; there will be a third, 
with Woodcock sotting MCC a 
target. 

There ■ is tittle connection 
between playing Mallett and 
Jenner on this Adelaide pitch and 
Thomson and Lillee in Perth. To 

Scorecard 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: l ira Innings 

'A. WaOdcoc!;, c Fleichor. b 
Und-rwood .. .. .. 62 

R. Drroor. ran rat -. .. 2< 
P. Stococfc. c Taylor, b Undirwood JO 
C.. Cooler, c nclciirr. b lindurwoott ...» 
J- Nash, c Hendrick, b Underwood Zij 
Cm. House. c Flciiibrr, b Underwood 
T. Jenner. not ont .. .. 11 
A. Mjnett, not ont .. .. - 

E.tras ib 5. I-b .». n-b 9> -. i~> 

Total >6 wktt dec) .. .. 270 
TV. Mar. J. Barnes. : D, Yagmlcb 

di-i nai bit- _ _ 
FAIT. OF WICKETS: I—70. 3—123. 

3—121. 4—-230. £>—255. 6—260. 
BOWLING: Lover.- B—1—35—0: 

O d lu—3—jS—0; Hendrlct. 11—0— 

on. Mallett goes farther, saying 
rhat be 1ms never bowled on a 
slower one. 

This being so it is a pitch on 
which survival is not difficult, but 
fast scoring is. Except for Amiss, 
because he is so strong, MCC had 
to dig for their runs. Of an open¬ 
ing partnership of 103 with 
Cowdrey, Amiss’s share was 73. 
Not often can MCC have had two 
broader beams opening together 
than these tiro. Amiss hit 10 fonrs, 
the other batsmen only 12 between 
them. This, encouragingly, was 
Amiss at Ms best, unbothered by 
the cracked thumb which kept him 
out of the second Test and which 
had been touched up in the field 
on Saturdey. 

With next Thursday’s third Test 
match at Melbourne more likely to 
be played on a slow pitch than a 
fast one today was better practice 
for MCC than if we were heading 
west to Perth and something faster. 
Mallett and Jenner, who may both 
play in- Melbourne, took two 
wickets between them for 132 runs. 

2*V‘F 

*As.- 

Denness ... played quite unlike someone who has been having 
a traumatic time of it. 

SSrtJsE&sg 

Second Innings 
A. V. oadtflcii. not mu .. .. - ' 
K. Droww. not out .. -- 1J 

Er.tins Cn-b 3»..•-> 
Total tao wIiO 

EouxWG ■ u> datei: Lever. _ _ . 
Is—0: Old. a—O—11—0: Underwood. 
3—1—3—0: TUmns. 1- 0 — t—0. 

.MCC: First Innings 
D. L. An-Is, b Mallett .. 
M. C. cowdrey. c Vagmlch. b 

M Jllett .. 
- V. U. Dtnntn. not rat. . 
J. X. Edrich. not out 

Extras vb 1. I-b 1. w s. n-b Si_t 
Total <Q wins dec; .. .. 277 

K. tv. R. Fletcher. F. J. TUmos. 
C. M. Old. ■. R- \V. Taylor. D. L. 
imderwood. M. J. Hendrick. P. Lever 
did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—100. C—I'M. 
BOWLING: Prior. 10—t—49--o: 

TUrnps. 10—2—59—O; Jenner. 17— 
Q—67—-O: Cosier. ft—0-—°-~ 

SO—a—65—Q: House. 

wicket off bat and pad, going for 
bfs paddle stroke to square leg. 

Cowdrey was pretty tired by 
then. An arid consumer of cold 
drinks, he has been taking too 
many of them and suffering front 
stomach cramp. He would have 
found tiie outfield a lot slower 
than when he scored 307 here at 
Christmas. 1962. but be played 

has been baring a traumatic time 
of it. Denness has borne his set¬ 
backs in a way that will make all 
fzinninded people pleased, not 
least in the ranks of Tuscany, 
should this be the start of better 
things. 

Batting down the order, to pro¬ 
tect Ms damaged hand from the 
new ball, Edrich had Ms life 
when he was 26. I could have 

“ pretty well, making gratifyingly detected less slnglemixidedness to- 
few mistakes. Cowdrey was in wards survival than is Ms wont, 
for three hours 33 minutes, Amiss but I am not certain. With 

_ for two hours, Denness for three denness and both having 
7v* hours 20 minutes. Cowdrey was got something ont of the match it 

covers to the slow bowling: their 
opening attack was mild, their 
weather was warm, their ground 
pleasing, their crowd small. Aoc 
many people go to cricket in Aus¬ 
tralia these days, other man to 
Test matches. Their batting, 
when they went in again with an 
hour to go, was untroubled by 
Old and Lever. Woodcock, who 
got a cap against New Zealand 
earlier this year, showed why. By 
close of play South Australia were 
39 runs ahead with all their second 
innings wickets in hand. 

Nagpur, Dec 22.—Andrew 
Roberts and die off spin bowler 
Albert Pa dm ore, ripped through _ _m - (yv --m t aaUUlvACk ilUUvU UUUUMI 

3 “ISfi*'’ » £VS“ the betas pi MU’ltoBI.Ml Denness had two 
lives, at 13 and 78. The firsr a 
low bard return to Jenner, the 
second a difficult chance to long 
leg. 

If Denness could have put the 
full tosses away he would have 
been well past his hundred 
when he declared. Instead, be 
kept bitting them straight to the 

tomorrow. Denness, I under¬ 
stand, is certain to play in Mel¬ 
bourne on Thursday. So are 
Amiss, Cowdrey and Greig, which 
leaves two to come from Fletcher, 
Edrich, Lloyd and Lnckhunt. 
Luckhurst and Edrich could be the 
ones to be left out. 

South Australia's ground field¬ 
ing was good, especially in the 

here today to give the West Indian 
cricketers the fourth victory of 
their tour. 

The tivo bowlers needed only 
16.5 overs and Just under an hour 
to capture the seven remaining 
wickets. 

SCORES: Ontxal Zone. 254 tA. Pad- 
mare 6 for 891 and 85 lA. Roberts 
\ for 20. Padmore A for 40.*, W 
Indiana, 455 for eight dec. 

Rugby Union 

An unreal way to boost confidence 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Eleven tries—eight of them by 
the senior tide—and a grand total 
of 60 points is not what England 
may expect in their first interna¬ 
tional in Dublin nest month. If. 

ing out of position on Saturday— his zeal for running makes him 
a state of affairs spectacularly prone, 
exploited by Webster and Ripley. By coming in to the line, after 
whose acceleration over the first Mantel! had set up a ruck, directly 
•ital yards was complementary and from a kick off. Hare made the last 
profitable. try, for Alan Richards, and he 

Webster made two of Ripley’s kicked two penalty goals and two 

l 

the proceedings in the final trial three tries with stripe-like breaks. co5Y*rs,‘,IIS with great aplomb, 
at Twickenham on Saturday and a drive by Heudy, whose game Ola improved throe of the 
seemed unreal, we should be is maturing well, set trim up for England tries and whatever the 
thankful for considerable merries, the other. Ripley made a try for 5plTSDC.s ni.ay *dS3®*t lGeoffrey 

England beat the Rest 3S-22 and Squires, distributed mostly with Richards missed a couple of con- 
iit so doing were enabled to play accuracy, and in aB ways rarely versions, one of them horribly) 
the sort of relayed and expansive had it so good. looked in good order again as a 
foottoll that should help to boo.r Only Wales amongst the home Kg “ES* 
confidence all round. They soil, countries can rival- England for amhnHttriw iMirh°Tt 
however, managed only three tries strength in depth on the wing. *«*•*•«* =nd authoritative match. It 

mXaflfan«d Hr"*!!! ^cs^ivitojjc and ’iris distribution 

-Fittcr-Irfthtoll. o. th. e™ JffSST'J-y; fit®! have be“ 3 “e 
of the S*tmc Involved, most them an absolute gem. Duckham Stephen Smith's service was in 
crucially, the absence from the made, with Horton's support, a admirable working order, but 

H foc 0U> tut. as an raS^ntta ftMJp with less baU than Old, 
an£i.o£ 5b I day, Alan Richards and Morley d,d not ^ance bis claim. The 

SromnaLl &hared second raulacg, at least in se^£Qrs Jf‘u *>e sorry that Words- 
promoted to loose head.In the attack- worth, whose ankle injury seems 

M^IiSoseVui A perfect infusion by Richards S^d* 
appeared ro scrummage staunchly* the. blind side wing created a cbance ^ PressiDS his 
too, but could not prevent Wheeler opening through winch War- T>Ar. r_ ,. . - ... 
frjm “ddire fo5rP^«EeW-„ Ws ™ hack. m?£2£^'Sl*£*CJF&liE£ 
the head toPuIlin. propetied his burly frame for Ws 1 "F “*S^L wnkm- 

The Rest loose head. Cowling. 5000X111 *2 10081 exciting season Rnnir/ 
fared much better agaiiist Cotton ««« of the day. The strength and Sea 
than he bad done atHeadingley, speed of his fimsinng brooked no ^7e_ *:foff ^mistakes, clearly is 
and the deposed England booker. *|r?uinent. in attack and 
now flanked by both Ms old. ?eteaco: °e made a potent chal- -n,e IL—,-y   . . 
Gloucestershire colleagues, tiius len7e {or a return to national D3rt/ 
made Ms case for *SecaIl. If ^nks. 4 Md 5 be 
Stevens is unfit, and if the selec- Preece and Keith Smith (who Maivn w r D,„u ^ . - 
tors are reluctant to put in White S°t a fry), both looked a little fjj-slSlai 
as a new cap against Ireland, they rusty, Preece making a few un- D^jmtS^kha^' fr^nw/-cSvcf,ryli- 
have the option of switching Cot- characteristic errors of judgment. oid^ d ^w&jator 
tun to loose head and restoring Maxwell, as he had done at Head- .'.ttgffly1 iiG^foruii. p 
Burton on the other side. Cotton ingley, efferted one rugged break 'c,oB^tra>.LR?^fr"utii^ <G0j£tkT 
was in resplendent, all round fettle before he limped off, to be re- K;.8, ,i*?S22.-.t«Mose,,y>» i- a.^w«- 
In the second half. placed by Britten. ret i-JSff” 

It would not be surprising if Geoffrey Richards at full back h JFr ?ESI- H.Hirc <NPtdiin- 
F.nglaruPs _back_ five forwards, supplied strong, decisive support in ' Wir, 
assuming their fitness, were the attack but had few chances to «A- J- 
same in Dublin as at the end of prove his all round mettle. It was ^Saiei: r?*cEw“ 
last season, with Dixon, who was Hare, a late replacement for the i? ' 
unable to bee as the-Rest Rest, wbo was able to catch the eye mant tpyid*>. r. M.^wuttaaon 
No 8, on a flax*;. Two of the Rest more often with a dashing perform- tTT^n • “ " 
forwards, Man tell at No 8 and ance marred only by one of those ™ 
Cheeseman at flanker, were play- needless errors in-defence to which 

M. RqUttt . 
tntoll «Rosnlyn Park>. T. Bicardlfr OEj. 

efercs: K. Pa Hinson 

Bristol». 
Bcan- 

_(Bed- 
(Bristol!. N. 

Cti ' 
(Norm 

Surprises in teams for final Irish trial 
The poor performance by Ire¬ 

land against the All Blacks last 
month is reflected in the team’s 
selected far Che final trial in a 
fortnight's time at Landsdowne 
Road and only seven of the side 
that played against Che All Blacks 
are included in Che Probables team. 
Perhaps the biggest suiprise is that 
the former British Lion, Sean 

- Lynch, is unable to get into the 
trial while Parfrey, who also 
played against New Zealand, is 
also omitted. 

Three players wbo were in the 
j Lions team in South Africa, scrum 
I half Moloney, booker Kennedy and 
\ flank forward McKinney, are all 
I' demoted to' the Possibles. These 
: three, together with the No S. 

Moore, stand-off half Quinn and 
1 centre Crowe were all in the Irish 
' aide that lost to New Zealand. 

The selectors have recalled and is in the Probables side, where 
McCombe, whose only appearance he is partnered in the centre by 
for Ireland was against France in Milliken. Duggan, the Blackrock 
1968. flis form in the inter- 
provincial series has earned recog¬ 
nition over Quinn, while Cannlffe, 
reserve scrum half in recent 
seasons,' gets . preference over 
Moloney. 

The left wing berth lu the 
senior side goes to uncapped 
McLennan (Wanderers) with for¬ 
mer international Grant, wbo feist 
played for Ireland in 1971. getting 
the left wing berth on the Pos¬ 
sibles team. 

Ray McLoughlin is joined in the 
front row by his brother, who rucDi. E. Grant. iGivwsi: m. onihin 
plays all his rugby for the English SfffT'c. jV&c,'«K 
dub. Northern. Gibson, out of 
action for three months with a- k,Jlh- canti. r. n.Ain rmvMs.. a. 
tendon injury, is fully recovered - “•^t,S:IM,rtK’,tDuJSS™ffl*h' 

No 8, is preferred to the estab¬ 
lished Moore In the Probables side. 
Teams: . . 

WHITES <ProbablM) : a. Erisor 
1 J'a5lercfa • Grace . *St Mary’s i. 
M. GJteon cNtFCV. H. MlJUten iSzn- 
gPri.- Jj. McLennacn, OVandnrers»: W. 
Mc'jjmbo i Bangori. ■ D. CanrUfro 
«Uinattownc»j; B.^MtLooijhUn iBtack- 
ra*'X». F. C. Jlllolan tGarryowan'. 

VI- . .McLoughlin cNorthcrnj.,. W. 
McBriCO (BoliyaiunA. aptl. M. iCoaite 

'rw-'ncl- D«rina i Ganyown >. 
F: Slattery 

BLUES i-Posalhlci* >: L. MolonrV 
iGam-oweBi, S. Blake Knox iNtFCi. 
S. Dennbon . Canyawiiai. J. crow* 

Acting captain in a general’s role 
j By Peter Marson assertive behind, then in Bushril and Ms kick apparently masked 
1 .. _- ,_._an eEferverscent study frx coufU hv th** ' - 

add well-armed adversary id Bar- adept performance at staad-off A. tr-vana: j. Dale., n Font. 
• SfiiiSrThere were a number of half could be traced to bis conr;i L ".p7a3jsff^,SfaHa^^alt,n8- B‘ 

r-tetors that, combined, made this srderable expeneoce. His coolness m. n. sanw»ni .London 
Entile success by five penalty a Oder pressure had the necessary ^kty’- 
goals and a dropped goal (18 therapeutic effect and brought • - ■ — - 

- noints) to a goal (6 pts) less sur- succour to his side. Andy HIU, the Lldnelh right 
s> pacing than it might seem. in iYii» vrniui half when 'New- *W>ratal his 500th appear- 

succour to his side. 
nang tmui « ^ In the second half when'New- WP&f 
a Clue to the first is written POrt's lead of six points dwindled- ?Le_f0nJ^ on Saturday In 

to be sure, a whole chapter and « territory. them converted, as Bath were run 
4 more besides the many that were Newport had begun promisingly „,to the ground, 3ft—o 
: to provide ammunition for the and after a quarter of an hoar a G ^ ^ - . 
r5 iiowifrer that was Bushel?, defensive lapse brought a simple “P .^n ^ 
t secondly, it had been an astute try and conversion at the post by ^ 1B ^ 
|: pSteBusbdl, tbc»vbo, L« and H^ard. TS.t gixly SjjL.KS? ^ tha“ i£"e-duaSS 
i. as captam for the day, had won promise, though, eroded as New- LPJ1 th ‘“ff 
I rite t&Tand pencilled in fiarle- pdrt broke the laws and bungled .g*™^*™* SEbFJ&KSe 
i quins’ path to victory by deciding their chances. Despondency re-. JL Llane™ -suraihefn^^A ^ 
’ w face an enemy much assisted placed a blithe optimism. Enter ^ «,eX^Snd°He- 
! by a strong, blustery wind at his Harlequin s’ champions. Bushel! °“ ® 

. back. That bad been a brave and HUIcr. Busheil, to land five Tly boot of Malcolm PhlUips 
: derision. penalty goals from short and long 
4 Finally, providing Harlequins range—the last to rob m the salt, home rterad. Be sej 
p could unseat an exuberant foe from the halfway hoe—and Hiller six 
\ stronn, powerful and skilful for- to adroitly drop for goal from the posts to make up all Ins team s 
.( ward," and speedy, potent a ad 20 yards when he was surrounded points. 

London Welsh 
given what 
they used to give 
By Michael Hardy 

London Welsh against Cardiff. 
This game, at Old Deer Park on 
Saturday, was the “ big one ”, as 
the lottery hopefuls say in Spain 
around this time of the year. And 
it lived op to its name. If London 
Welsh had to bow to a stronger 
Cardiff side, at least they scored 
first, they made a stirring game 
of it; and they gave us a suitably 
exciting finish. 

Cardiff won bv a goaU-aj>t.onB 
mra-a-ny [10). They deserved to 
do so, if only because they scored 
three tries to their opponents’ 
one. But there was more to ir 
than that. Except at full back— 
and even there John Davies saved 
them in the dying, darkening 
moments of the game—they were 
superior in all departments. 

It is sad to reflect that 'midway 
through the second half, when 
their backs really got going, Car¬ 
diff were handing out to London 
Welsh the sort of constantly- 
switching attack that the Old Deer 
Park regulars used to sec, and still 
hope for, from their own teatp- 
Gerald Davies, returning to Ms 
old ground, dropped a vital pass 
with the line open, but it was only 
moments before McCann went over 
for the try that seemed inevitable. 

Significantly, the two Cardiff 
flankers. Lane and John, inspired 
this try. For it was at the back 
of the pack that CardUFs drive 
began. Smith, the No 8, was 
equally prominent In the loose and, 
with the aid of Robinson, in the 
liaeouts too. Indeed, it was from 
9. Jineout won by. Smith that 
McCann’s try came, as had one 
of Fin Jayson’s two Cries in the 
first half. The other try this 
powerful centre scored followed a 
run and inside pass by Gerald 
Davies. James converted one try. 

Against such strong forwards, 
whose concerted shove often bad 
the London Welsh pack retreating. 
Baker did well to keep his strike. 
Supporting him, somewhat un¬ 
comfortably, in the front row were 
Oxford and Cambridge Blues In 
levies and Youn^. Evans was stiU 
nnssiog through injury, bat Rob¬ 
erts, captain In liis absence, won 
an early, and popular, success Cor 
Ws dub by scoring a try when 
John WflJiams came typically into 
the hue. 

Jenkins kicked two penalty 
goals. The second, after a crooked 
feed by Edwards, brought Loudon 
Welsh within striking distance of 
a win. In the gathering gloom, an 
opportunist -kick, and a chase by 
Hughes, brought the crowd to 
tbefr feet, but the Cardiff full 
back was equal to the situation. 
Few would deny that justice was 
done. 

LONDON WLLSFT: J. p. r. williams- 
a. J.?nkLns. J." 

SJumJJIn: u. Davies. E. h'. HTUIdms- 
S. J. T. flavin. A P. ea’ier. g, Volng' 
r:. Howcfort. m. n. ftobcm j. rivio?- 
J- Vangjj>Mi. .1. \ianfleW. . ^ ' 

Football 

Significant win for West Bromwid? 
J ...   l...  ■ ......nli to liwn __T t «_ r . 

XT uni led, already v.Titlen off as rele- 
Bs; Nortnan Fox -Hum certainties, beat Derby 

Was there not a professor who county and Evcrum respectively- 
once proved that nine-tenths o. a United, after the rice 
football match was controlled py tiings that, bad been said of them 
luck and the other tenth by toe j3 rrv&r revival, tested the humour 
skill of the players ? ir so, he. Qf t^gir snpnotters by losing 3—0 
would sav there were no surprise* to Newcastle' United wbo only last 
in the first division da Saturday ~eek lo& ro Chester lc the League 
and there will be none an Basins qt?. Chester could only draw 
Dgy or next Saturday becacie g—g until the bottom, dub of the 
there is nothing surpiiaTK atn>n£" Football League, Workinston. on 

Saturday, which is a dear intiica- 
tbere is nothing smprmag a bo 
this season's championship. 
Unlike television at Christou^, 
when we can predict, frith trcci- 
□on and a copy of the £uc:o 
Times on our side, that the Mag¬ 
nificent Seven will be more pop¬ 
lar than The Three. Wise Kin^s. 
the football of the same period :s 
obviously going to be totally un¬ 
reliable. 

tion that Leeds should be in the 
Northern Premier Ijuisue—I 
tank. 

The ona tiling that everyone 
knmv to be an. unshakable truth 
about the season was that, the 
best teams v.cre reliable at home. 
Evsnon loot 3—2 to Carlisle at 
Coodiscn Park and Stoke City 2—Q 

None of the top seven dubs to Arseud at the Victoria Grouih*. 
playing on Saturday managed to Necrlf everyone said Iiyepool 
win. Luton Town and Carlisle trere cot particularly special tow 

seasun but gouil enough to keep belligerent activities. if |l»- 
the championship and thrash Blr- trouble comes from ih? trend «*• 
miirtbam City. Their 3—1 draeat ton’* referees bv erring v.r-l: 
at St Andravs should have been At player who “take^'a Uiic" 
4-—1 but Clemence saved a sefetti times in a malt!: cj.i 
penalty’. h^,£y^XI?ect 10 he taken seviou 

Fortunately, the conwadictions 15 really toulcd, arrd j!’’ 
ended in the second division nosojdantics of those who di&nuiu 
ivIkk Manchester. United’s- sup- oedlaons are adolescent.c 
porters were sheplierdeU Uiroush oararo^'brought another day of 
the streets of York in almost roae fcxtibaH from Derby County,' 

oiuiuciMuu — r--—- -- - . 
Oldham and Norwich City won been n^?py asont the ochaviour 
3—2 against Bristol City. But West ot the current England captain, 
Bromv.-ich Albion’s 2—-0 defeat Hnghes, who. before utiEioiL, 
of Aston Villa was- significant for watching on television,'disputed a 
they have a game in hand and are just ■ petalty decision - simply 
a threat to Norwich. because he was unwise enough to 

As tiie antiiorities are at last stand and appeJ for offsiis at a; 
making positive steps to sare us crucial moment. Football does not 
from the anarchy of the. terrace pretend that foul play does sot 
hooligans, it -seems appropriate happen, bur there Is no need to 
for the players, to curb their own draw attention to misdemeanour. 

Coming out of the wash 
without a whitener 

Apprehension as Stoke City 
go down on their luck 

By Norman Fox *hc Eftemoon. and Ha*-, v.iiu after [ By Tom Freeman 
Playing hi the gusiy pale Jiof several months atijonins: to 

grass beneath their high-rise new cn-irhnm I if*._hn that better Or I 

In the period between these Lwn 
. m goals Arsenal had defended, somc- 

S10!;e Cay, hating had tiicir times too desperate!'', as was 

the grass "notices wsnovriLThiiy Cooke around some imaginary 
scampered about in comparative 
freedom, wearily ending the day 
tritti a point from a 1—I draw uita 
the rival gang from across tows. 
West Ham United, and one sss 

zznlben; besh. 
Chelsea spent over an hour 

ccippLos nt the pedestal of confi¬ 
dence os which West Ham hed 
plzcad thgiTLselres in recent Keeks. 
Evec’.nally. came the fall when 

pected that all went borne bruised thS . u d.,( ceitcar tee ram mere rs nor the 
a d. m 10^2 Hammers exp«^ed—GarOand 
you ionQht m see what tfcr> look centred. Lock took a harmakiog 

-iwin3 or tile ball and sliced it 
*5 iowardi the underside of the cross- 

ww pnrf fciir’ Bs-‘ E3ai3e 3 wonderful save Uijen in powto not con- bur the ball hit the bar and 

^Tuuu> 

satisfied team. They had 21! ibocibt, no straight avcfco'-c of 

“«5£atf£m!ieM>5S surilar siylss- But Best j^oved 
and _ as West Ham lost tMur ^ gentle ball player of the 
tougnest competitor. Bonds, oe- ps&t- His Intention seemed to be 

Wud"eon CiUiSeil into SubmiS- 
wound inflicted the previous week, gjo,, ani< being a 0f polite 
toe> sboMd b^e w«a vHtoont mo j^'aire.. lie must have been under 
muen dtfficnJfir- West 1 were crdvs ^ determined to show that 
pale and inefficient Jenmnss. ad- bc coujd ^ as aggressive as any 
imttrtUy, miss^ toe amch and orher member of this new. 
Brooking missed Jemangs. The hardened West Ham team, 
whole team moved without single- Either wav. Best failed fn- 
mtodedness- gloriously and when West Ham 

Chelsea seem- about a filth o. came to mips with toe game in 
toe ’.ray up toe long Ja*:er of ^ |ast 20 mfnntes. it wasGould 
recovery. Kcmber is tfanvieg—- and Robson who did toe leading, 
almost toe player he was at Ciysial Chelsea helped bv presenting 
PaUce but has rarely beep at Gonld with equaliriug goaL 
Chdsra; Cooke is raj^xcxcted—- Their defence rushed out to leave 
twice the playerhe trasat Crystel West Ham forwards offside, but 
Palace mad necriyas good he Hmcfnnson, back Sn Ms oira 
was at Chelsea ongmaDy; Hutcum- penalty area where he could do . 
son has also Mmost recovered his lcast for ^ team, stayed where | 
old confidence amd powerful ^ piaCaj Gould on-side, j 
attacking, and Garland dues same Gould Turned on the ball and 
Instinctively clever things m t?£ht scored with the assurance of Ms 
formation with Hutchinson and vearv 
Cooke. 

The two players 
day made them all 
were V.'iIldus, a tou^h littie cor 
character who forfeited his chance :*Xv_5“'V„S- 
of being the game’s onusmding 
Mayer with one brave tackle ihni r^cDaweii. G. waiok. b. Gonicf. t. 

left him limping for toe rest of R. “ 

confined to their own half, 
defeat at Leeds, must raise some Moores, the tall, 20-,-ear- 
apprehension as to their ability to oU Jocai bor, ami surprise choice 
make up the lost ground. for England's Undcr-23 party a 

Vet Stoke will never have worse ten* days earlier, v-ds so di^- 
luclc than they had on Saturday, appointing as SCoke's ,\u 0 in the 
Thev were surprised by two first first half that he vc< repJsced 
half goals from Kidd but still after the break by the long sere- 
attacked with great vigour up to Jog Sheds. This meant ns 
the final whistle, forcing numerous modelling the side to uHo*.v Smith 
corners and producing some line to take on an attacking role, 
scoring efforts, particularly from in the circumstone« it was a 
Hurst and Hudson. Somehow, an sensible move, even ii it breugbt 
Arsunal foot or an Arsenal bead no reward- .Stoke obviousl? 
always barred the way. Mancrai’s missed Grccnboff though it i:- 
look of disbelief when his body doubtful, with the luck oirriousti 
diverted -a terrific shot from Hurst not on their side. - whether even 
was understandable, though by he would have mr.Ue any dilfer- 
tiien, it had almost become the cnee on snch a day. 
regular pattern- The question for- Strke now 

iTidrf’c fltttt Prtal after five whether two defers-, in a rv-i 
» JTtofcjPaoK ^ affected their morale, i, b 

big centre half, Smith, made a mess 
of a headed clearance, the ball 
going behind Mm into toe path of 
Kidd, whose first shot hit Shilton 
in toe chest. Kidd was sufficiently 
persistent, however, to hang on to 
the rebound and place the loll out 
of Shilton’s reach. 

The second goal was more of a 
gift. A high, swinging cross from 
BaU landed almost on the toe of 
the untnarlird Kidd, wbo could 
scarcely hide his surprise and 
delight as he volleyed it into the 
net. 

to be hoped not, fu* tbay are 
obviously a slulfr’l. «eK bviancad 
side, capable of baatiqg riij fran< 
in England. 

The two points could sot bait 
come at a better time for-Arserui 
—a Christmas present four day- 
early. 

STOKE CIT1’: P. Si'.’o: ' ’ ’jr.I. 
*-T. Pclle. J. n. '..■■M.. 
Dodd. J. Ro5«rtscn. U: . Huv-i. 1 
'■loores ■ snb. C. Str.-Ti 1. A: Hudson 
G. SjUtioiu. 

ARSENAL: J. Rbii^rr: V. m n. 
McXc*>, E< Ifetly. P. Si'iipv'a. T. 
Mancini. P. Sf>rcs-. A. Ball. J. Kd.-t- 
lord. B. XMd, A. Uropir--. " ’ 

RcTcrra: K. stiiw • FUirrelei’’. 

Perkin iStnfffanfj. 

jwlw. hftllW o JvAteiioC' 

ie positive approach 
By Norman de Mesquiia and Peters both ineffective, there 

Some recent \lators to White was no bite to their flnishiiTg and 
Hart Lane have been criticized ore goal came when a long 
for toeir negative approach and throw by Chi vers'fell to Duncan, 
toe Tottenham Hotspur faithfuls who was allowed two attempts to 
have had one or two dreary games score. 
to watch. No such criticism can Bo*h sides came close during 
be levelled at Queen’s Part the latter stages and perhaps 
Rangers, who do not have ir in Tottenham win consider tbem- 
their make-up to be defensively selves unlucky because only fine 
minded. Their 2—1 win on Sator- goalkeeping * by Parkes kept 
day was a good advertisement for Rangers ahead.'on several occa- 
their positive approach, and in the sions. But Thomas, Givensland 
first half, when Rangers built up Bowles were always dangerous on 
a two goal lead, Tottenham rarely the break and might well have in- 
looked like making any sort of creased the winning, margin. 
s^e ot 1L Rangers were, in fact, the more 

The two goals were scored by toe cultured team, and a forlorn sup- 
ezngmatic Stanley Bowles in toe porter summed up toe -differdbee 
first IS minutes of Ms come-back between the sides when, during a 
after coming off the transfer list stoppage in play midway through 
yet again. The first crowned a the first half, he asked: ’* Where, 
fine Rangers move which saw 
Clement and Beck work a thrill¬ 
ing one-two on the right, before 
Theta as headed down Clement’s 
croto and Bowles volleyed home: 
That was after only five minutes 
and? 13 minutes later, Bowles made 
it two from the penalty spot, Eng¬ 
land having held Givens as be 
raced clear. 

came more into the 
in toe second half with a " 

_ _ force- wind behind them. TnHairc fivturo 
Neighbour substituted for toe :n- T UUdy a QAluT.6. 

1 Beal and added more whip Third division 
ieir attack. But with Chivers southed y Aidowiiot 

oh, where’ has toe style gone. 
Spurs ? ” 
_TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: P. JnraUnps: 
P. Beal .(sub. J. Neighbour), c. 
Knowles. Piatt, M. England. T. Nay- 

. c-ontPS. S. -Ptn-rj-man. M. 
CNWi. TT: PcTutr.-J. Don can. 
_ OUTTCN-S- PARK1 RANGERS: P. 
Parkes: o. Clement, f.. ClUard. 
Masson, r. McUnloci:. D. Vr-bb. DC 
Ttiomas. J. Bed:. M. iMdlr S. BOWlflB. 
D. Givens. 

Referee: M. Lowe OVoriu-hlret,'.- 

W ekeod results and tables 

division 

Kajjanas. S. IxulTdrstaltK^M?"^ohn: 
Rufew. H. stona VLondouv. 

.MATCina- Blnntaown to. 
i.*. Part 7. London 

RiJCtburn 11. Southr-on 5: 
Bristol ZS. Leicester 1U; •• BfOUahtan 
Park 1/S. I la Ufa.-: J; CM^icr IvV^Jrt:- 
onlen p: C III ton 7. Ttwlooiir •»: eaS- 
burflta Wanderers 7. Jedlorr-^t H: Eshtr 
via. Gov S Howttal 16: Gala 20. Lann- 

.6V= C»a-’"*>rHJB nhndorara 1H. 
MifH: .Clpncestcr 12. Coventry 3; 
Ljosforfh lb. Note: to: Hariaquiiw is. 
Newport 6: HjUTOffale, , HarUo- 
rooI llnvor* o: ltuil and Foal 

. ‘i. Roundhay li: Jonim- 
lilU , —. r>Lu.qa«r Armlenlkrala Z; 
Keishiray 10. old Timtnrnaians 13: 
yr*l2°2! 26rT Man duster 2^1: Llanelli 
tiO. Bath O: London Irish .77. Osfard 
1!!: London R’elali 10. Cardin' 14: 
Li'dnry U» WcfilOti-sun&r-Mare 0; 
Macatca 13. Abenivon 30; Metropolitan 
Police 10. Money 0; Mosoley 2U, SSS- 
FonJ lb: N*wbHd;i'! 6, Swansea TO: 
NurUiainalon n. Wasps 20: KorLW-n 
Ql, Melrose 7; N'oitingfuiiii 1«J. Cos- 
Sgrtb-ta: NuAiuipu 8, Nciv Sxiqhiaa 
37: Oldham 4. Wifi.ia lb: OJIV» 9. 
r-S Pftrt-monlh T !•: Old Intlonljn* 3b, 
Ttiahiown 0: on«u 2S. MVUwflol.l to: 
Ot!ev vj. Hudd-.-rsfield li?: Punryn 12, 
RodrtUli ID: Ponlypoal 8. Cross Xrm 
•j: i'rtc.ioo Graa&napw-rs 4. Stafford 
30: Richmond 14. BlicLhcaUi ft: Rems, 
lvn .P^rfc 34». Cheltenham 4: Sole 0, 
Hradinairy 2o: Sancann 13. Aber- 

eup 6: Stroud 8. London Hospital «t: ^ unton Irt. Plymoqlh Albion 26; 
many Ariaatfc A. Barnstaoio 7: Vala 

or Luno 16. FJildo 24; Waterloo la. 
Bmdford 12. 

XNOCWOUT CUP; NcjUi 9. Soulb 
Walaa Pollen 0. 

OLS MATCHES: 19 - snop.- 

iv>. I>I 
GS 3. 

-- . ihlw-12. OTSordshlre 13. 
OTHIIR FLITCHES: Lwrcnce Sherrin 

Cravoaond 13: Turin 4. Hampton 

Better to put your money on 
Carlisle than Eyerton 
By Tom German Sensible suopon uu tte 

Credentials as «& charn- 

JSSSe^S: takabIe marks of Carlisle's recog- 
a Mtion that surviral In the first 

out setoack certainly looked _a_ —"*-» m iuscm.-ju 
litde crqnfiANraWn *af^Home for *£,ort undersracdLn", raftc.- 
the first time. Indeed, it was only **“ resources of any ia- 
their second defeat with the season omduaj. It was Laidlaw who 
half over, but a speculator makii^ reopened the match after Evertan 
an instant judgment would have **“ seemed to sevnre ti’.e door by 
thought CarcLsle United, 3—2 win- ? tv-’o-goal lead. Twice in 
new at Goodison Park on Satur- raree minutes he fourd a criasni In 
day. a much better investment to toe middle of Evertou’s defence; 
avoid relegation than Everton to BaMm-stone and Carr pointed the 
claim the title. for Ms first goal and Laidlaw 

iraaaffi 
tion and were perhaps luUed by 
goals in each half which seemed to S do^ aMhS nf if: 
deposit the match in their palm. at ct*-e nf ,hB 
Latcbford took them both smartly. are^’ 
the first hit cleanly away after surprise was tua: n side vim 
Connolly’s header bad struck a ErerLOI‘5 rocord fn- iiniding. ftnt 
post, toe second met on the half l2 ^ bave Iait? hands on 
volley as Connolly’s cross from toe should allow toe natch to slip 
right came looping in. away. They busied 'therv-ch-es in 

Boto goals followed corner kicks, tod 

SJSSlJBffiS mWa?C^Caf¥a on “ ounic of momSS 
SH^aTmente Si o? disarray, but Gr^n', with 
SffiS" t? 7Sfe a^Fm his bead dispersed most of fiver 

^Smgf'sss sfyffsTvnS'ZnPX- 
anclL??ofJto^dCto^Sen^ fo^Tttoh 4a« c“rlisfebib£ 
toe way to reward eran 137 first success outside Cumbria sinre 

Carii-jfe vuatp early, in the season, and Men movie 
mohrte in “Jure could have underlined that troth 
-Train mti vfF^re when he strode through Everton1' 
eneml nil vulnerable middle jus» before the 
euccd events . nor should Balder- end : inutfarl he :hnr inu nni>iK’< 

precisely on to O’Neill’s bead after 
shrewdly} nursing the ball out on — _... „  .. _ 
toe rigbriuatil O’Neill was running p1*1** 'rah. ir. aciimov: 
tmo'posifeon.. to*- ®^*™l0.Tln- 

1 Rflwto: I. P. Joacii iTruh.irrKi. 

CARLISLE I.TSIITED: A. .’os-- I*. 
Harr. J. Gorman. L. r*’M»-*'i. v Gr..«>n. 
n. ParKcr. D. Martin. R. Tmiu. F. 
. I. LaiJ 

Seconddivision 
Liverpool 
MWdlcArouih 
West Haiti 
CariUle 
Ocrhr 
Wolves 
Leeds 
Arsoiial 
Quoen’a Park 

frnwfh Town 27 IE 2 
brrrfen CU fl 1C 
ManAesior C S3 11 6 
Uvcraool 2U li s 
West Bam Uid 2.3 in 7 
MlddSflbrough 3.1 lO 7 
Stok«TClty 23 lu 

J. _r a pis 
R r,3 in sa 
2 32 1'! 2* 
6 3ft 27 I2R 

Boilott 
BrrstnJ Rvrs 

SSSS5, 
Norwich 

Forest 
Oldham 
Orient 
Southampton 
Wast Bromwich 
York City 

Oxford U w • 
Portsmouth • 

Shefttrid W«i' 
Bristol City i. 
BUcJtpool , . 
Sunderland ’ 
HollfCHy .* 
Fulham.. 
Axon V|i|»A. 
MinekMtgr P. 

Scottish first division European matches 

ft ro iv an 
Manchester 
Ftxpderiarui 

l a " I m 
- 7 St 3? »pao1 

f* 28 irr 31 Blackpool 

P W. .P , L J’ w.l Pis 
II 23 15 . O -; 3 39 >17 55 

•:-iI 12 -h I ■» 38 1<1 50 

BuraM* 23 ir> 
NcwdibOo I'Id 33 9 
porbyj Cuunty 23 R 
WolvCThiimiiioii 23 7 
Sheffield Uld 22 n 
Loads L'ld 2?; 
Blrniiapham C ST n 
OP Ranqen <23 k 
tJovenrrv city 2". ft 
Arsnnal 7 
Tott-iniium ’ ‘Tv 7 
Choleoa 2<j s 
Carlislo Uni q-, 7 

Loicratr-r Cily 22 5 
Luton Town 22 2 

Third division 

Dunfermline 
« Ranftf* 
O Htbrirnlan 
X Morion 
3 St Johnsione 30 Moth erw oil 

K lima mock 
Dundee 

2 Clyde" 
IT -ft Tf L - F A Pis 
i? ?- b . & <12 !"■ rai 17 l.j 2 2 .i^ iu »-«ij 
\Z “ * a -V 13 2ft 
IT H 5 4 4/5 2L1 21 

CHAMPIONSHIP: '"'roug 
oiohl. Urat Germany 1. f.iaUa 0. 

Group eight table 
P H I□ L f A IU 

uWCf 3 12 »> 7 1, 4 
W Gnnnany 21 1 u r. 2 3 
UulflarU . 2 o 1 J 4 im 1 : 
Malta 1 O U 1 0 1 u 

, J-EAGI'E: ivinuislaj 7. 
Cliarierol 2. Andoncxet u: l.^erachot [jiL-umn ■<- m.n .• .1... 

*» _ 
58 30 34 33 4 :r» si :■■■ 
■l lO 34 3ft 23 
5 10 i'j r.i y, 
R M* .10 40 20 
- 3.0 2ft 27 IM 
r, 11 28 .1-, 1" 
l1 .3 34 37 1ft 
n I.. 33 2'J 17 
ft 11. 20 51 1*5 
7 13 18 35 U 

Brloh ton 
Glllin'dum 
GrliiKty 
Halifax 
Hereford 
Huddersfield 
Prcsion 
Swindon 
Tran mem 
Wrexham 

Plymouth 
Cti osior Field 
CharHon 
BotrrflomouUi 
Bladdmrn 
Walsall 
Port Vain 
Peterborough 

S&fom 
p 

Blackburn 22 
Palace isi 

twlneon Town u.> 

p v 
22 11 

I1 ___ |g 1Q 
Poloriioroufli) 22 u 
Goiaiostor utd 2A .ft 
Prwlftn 37 11 
Port Vald :« . *1 
JtJiarlton Alh 33 Ti 
Ehmourn n 22 11 
It art-ford .U 33 10 
Wmcluiii 

i. i* D 
ft .g 30 25 2E 
5 6 .'»3 21 27 
7 6 51 32 27 
fi ft VJ tV. 27 8 ft 37 28 2ft 
l- 8 3ft 2R 2ft 
8 . ft 55 28 3ft. 
4 7 Aft 2ft 
4 7.32 2*1 lift 
ft R 5ft S| «.=> 
P.. ft Al 2S 21 

Noils County 
I ullun 
Bristol Coven 
Notlm Forjst 
noiton Wdr 
Orient 
Sfluilu melon 
1 or.; CIW 
Portsaiantli 21 A B 
Oldhcin AUl 31 ft 7 
r^rdtrr cirv n 5-7 
ShefUeld W 33. -I 8 
Mill wall 32 5 6 

Fourth division 
Sarnsley 5 Horlhf 
Bradford - 1 souWi 
BrcKtford / ■ a Sen mi 
Darlington 1 Crewe 
Doocksfer . 0 Carnb; 
HarUeeool S Rocha 
Mansfield 1 * Rothe) 
Readlrrn i ftuan 
Shrewsbury 
Temnj 
Worjcington 

MmdtnM T 
Pbrou-sburv' 
l-ipcotn CUy 
:tni:irAam 
Chwtw _ _ 
rtiAvoort Gniy .-til 13 
Rn:drord m IT' 

S 3J1f Scottish second division 
Alloa T3 0. UMU u. 36 16 Alloa 

32 16 Oueun'a pk 
Cow den heath 

SW*' 

Hcurpori 
Chester 

[21 37 

• 22 10 
25 13 

ji'atforu 
Uatsall 

■"mnhfltll 
Bury , . . 
HallfdV Town 
GrimubV Tout HuddrpiHria 
Boumpnunilh 
Brighton 
TrcruiR-rr . 
« JieStrrCirld 
Aldershot 

wonunmon 4-i 4 ■» 10 33 38 
HOimi£RN RKEMlEII LI’AGUE: - - 

Altrtnchain v CainhbormiBh PoWl^-nod: A THEN LAN LEAui’C: First rtirtston 

Stafford Radflws O: Goole -t. Mocrlns- • envs At 

Forfar 
■onwick 
Stenhsnir 

. Stranraer 

Hamilton ■ 

MSSteank ’X IVbi1^9A,bl0t' 

snas—1S5SL. 

Monem? =- " ■I' A 
<?octm of 
Hanujian 

Bilrilno 
siirunu «j 

(vlklrb T 
m«- nliousemuir 
clydelfcjnk 
SI MilTeii 
KfiUh Rover* ... 

StiSra5J“,C - J? J 
- i ■>? ■«» 16 

Atielk-a 2. Tontrr 1. 

rtSMISL mAGUEi.Anisf.-tttafn 1. P6*V 
7: rvv^tur :.>L<cncdc o. 

Koaa JC KfifltfDilc !■: TclAuir Vwon u. 
k*aeypnoord 4; WagcrUnqi^n p. oo Alnui 
niHiS. Ppranio.- if: BrcO-y 3. IU 
““rcht 1; Cxcctator nattordaui l. 

1; Srwrta. Rouerdam u. A/ 
AKlnur u: KVV w.iaitridu l. 

'jff-f* flomneham u: itio Haflue i. 

o’ £■“ fcuenn. u. riu;---. 
Socnauri 3;/ Name., y. iivJ Slur »»’ 
Monaco 1. Strasbourg c:- (_von .'Ir— 
ur Paris of St CIpr.'.jiR.Li.-t o. un. 

Iiridgo i 
L'attcring 

Gram tun 0: ■ Vuor'ii 

l Hotiuorth 1. Alevvfiauu 3: Uioii^^n / urom 
fid nfo^11”-* S,L ■"*, Bmnis. / itonla,. . . 
3 ?-ir?Tr.Yi , pnna.jbteu. Rnnwordi i.j Lrjihcrhoad 3. 0:.-ord Cuv i. •.••■lu. 1.1 Kiui'rMnilmler Wllnm- t....._ .,1 stone O. Blslira’a BWHot-.l 1. Mull.- 

i |V O. sutton tintt -H u: loo:m[j .<»i'i hc-i • ■ 
'Held '-‘jyfcd II. U’Oiiinq (i- H,|. 

i.tinton 3. 
We Hon and (lenhiur 
uromlcy 0: U.LVdi 3. i 
ton la ji 3. . uycifcT— 

nli^ 
I . 7'M.iU.ii 2 
riCUtl i • ..ir >■ 
’.wWilurrr.x 

AVC1UI- C. Dulirl-I' I1.pi.iIi 
division: Avctar 3. it xiu n. t.n*. . 
Garchnm Wood. I. ..-i 

.‘0: rmciihsr. <i. t^injhjji tir•; 
Harlow Tijrv.n ii.-i-.iu,, y ii.rc- ' 

[:imi p4r»:'-aSon Cii$'|Il lA>i .•(».|«,i- i 
I Mrrtiorii 7om 7 r.-o- .j , i i ■ j..vn- -. • 

• i. il.-nnnion i: li'imr.v n. ?!.■ iii.-n:■ ■ • 
Uld. u: Ai'Oklnuli.un luv-n u. si.n.;, ft 
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•‘r; 'C lM>okmakcrs course: 350 acres of Ungficld/ark bought for £500,000 as part or the leisure activities group of Ladbrokes. 

Lingfield Pari sold to Ladbrokes 
/ Michael Phillips 
icing Correspondent 
So Ungficld Pork is to be saved 
:cr all. When Major Peter 
ckwith Smith decided in October 
put his family's private course 
tne market, we were told that 

ither rbe Levy Board nor 
tiled Racecourses nor Racc- 
un>c Holdings Trust were in- 
-estetl in buying it, and. con- 
ICring the present finanitial 
mate, things looted distinctly 
cak. But it was announced 
sterday that rite Ludbroke group 
ive stepped Into the breach and 
night the course for a figure in 
e resior. of £500.000. 
Cyril Stein, the chairman of 
dbrokes, is of the opinion that 
ngfield wm fit well into the 
sure activities of his group 
rich is now involved in borers, 
iperty, casinos, holidays, and 
teminmenrs. quite apart from 
» Tctting side of the business, 
eir overriding consideration in 
• acquisition of Lingfield is to 
;urc that racing continues there, 
■parerrtly the inspiration for the 
rt'basc sprang from John Sut- 
ffe senior, the Epsom trainer, 
o wanted to see Lingfield saved 
• racing. Soon after hearing that 
was for sale, Sutcliffe began 

.-ting in touch with those who 
t the same wav as he did, and 
ally he sold the idea to Mr 
•in. 
lingfield will become a whoUy- 
ned but autonomous subsidiary 
Ladbrokes. It will be run by a 
irtf of directors, under the ebair- 
nship of John Sutcliffe, corn- 
sing John Hughes, wbo is to be 

tbe managii% director und the 
clerk of tbe coarse : Christopher 
Collins, tbe newly elected presi¬ 
dent of the Racehorse Owners’ 
Association, Lord Oaksey, writer, 
television commentator and rider, 
and Peter O’SuJlevan. Ladbrokes 
already sponsor the £{1,000 Derby 
trial run there every May. 

On Saturday at Chepstow I dis¬ 
cussed his new job with Mr 
Hughes, who will still continue to 
he tbe clerk of the course at Chep¬ 
stow. Mr Hughes said that he is 
tickled to bits with the offer, and 
delighted to take up what he 
believes to be an Interesting chal¬ 
lenge. “ It looks like a good team 
to be involved with too, doesn’t 
it ? ”, he went on. 

This will be the first course in 
the south-east that Hughes has 
taken under his wing although he 
was initially assistant and then 
manager at Epsom before taking 
charge ar Hay dock Park and Chep¬ 
stow. Those who have raced 
regularly at cither of those two 
courses during the past few vears 
have certainly seen- the fruits of 
his work particularly in the field 
of race sponsorship. Saturday was 
a prime example at Chepstow. A 
few years ago a clerk of the coarse 
would have thrown up his hands 
in horror at the prospect of being 
asked to stage a meeting so soon 
before Christmas. But that is just 
tbe son of challenge that Mr 
Hughes likes. 

There were memorable perform¬ 
ances In the Panama Cigar Hurdle 
(qualifying race) and the Finale 
Junior Hurdle. Border Incident 
easily won the Panama Cigar 

Hurdle. Some will argue that a 
strict interpretation of the form 
makes him much the same sort 
of horse as William Pitt, bat that 
is a compliment in Itself and 
interesting because the two arc 
likely to meet in the final race 
of the scries run at Chcpstuw 
on March a. William Pltr won his 
heat at Lingfield earlier this 
month. 

Looking at Border Incident one 
gets the impression that he is 
still only an excitable baby, an 
observation that his trainer 
Richard Head is tbe first to agree 
with. But already Border incident 
has been moulded into a talented 
race horse—“ The best novice 
that I have ever sat upon ”—was 
die way that John Francome put. 
it when I talked to him alter the 
race. 

Francome ploughed a lone 
furrow on the wide outside of 
his field having decided that. the 
ground was far better there while 
walking the course before racing. 
It was a shrewd move so typical 
of this sound young man,, who is 
feat malting a name for himself 
even though he is still basically 
regarded as • Richard Pitman’s 
understudy In Fred Winter’s stable 
by many. 

In Francome’s . sympathetic 
hands. Border Incident jumped 
like a buck throughout, and un¬ 
believably quickened to go so far 
in front towards tbe cad that 
most of his rivals were barely iu 
sight when he passed die winning 
post. Before Saturday Border 
Incident was the only horse to have 
beaten Papa Nod this season and. 

In the circunukunces, liic second 
dfvision oi the Festive Nuvices 
Hurdle was regarded as something 
of a formality Tor Papa Noel by 
those who thought that they mighti| 
pay for somo.uf their Christmas 
expenses by backing the Findon 
horse even at udds-on. 

But they had nut bargained on 
Paul KclVjway riding Papa Noel in 
such a way that he managed to. 
convey the impicssiuii to must of 
us iu the stands that he thought 
he was still astride Bula in HlS 
heyday if nut Border Incident him¬ 
self. He was still last at halfway 
and Papa Noel was simply mu Die 
to catch My Captain, even though 
he did beat all tbe rest in the cod. 

After Philominsky bad beaten a 
strong field to win the Finale 
Hnrdle, the-representative of tbe 
William Hill organization promptly 
promoted him joint favourite with 
Mrs Parsons for' the Triumph 
Hurdle, the premier event for 
young hurdlers run ut Cheltenham 
in March. By doing so, he was 
paying Philominsky a compliment 
that be thoroughly deserved. This 
was the strongest field of Its kind 
seen so- far this season. 

Philominsky was able to outpace 
Night Nurse after jumping tbe last 
flight. Neither Night Nurse nor 
Jcr, who finished 10 lengths 
farther back in third place, had 
been -beaten before under National 
Hunt rules. - 

STATE Ot- r.QlNij torncfili: Ludlow: 
good to soil: Uoibig Day: Wolvuhjmp- 
Ipn: Good la sol!: WntTiprliy: Good 10 
ball: Nt-wton Ati cot: Soil: W Incan ion: 
Good Vo Molv; Martel Risen: Soli: Hunt¬ 
ingdon: Good: ScdaoXieid: Good. 

udlow programme 
30 NOVICES STEEPLECHASE (Div I: £204: 

IB 

a? 
S3 
ISO 

O-o 
o 

oooooo 
pOOOO-O 

Auf-oa 

Your Nibs IM. Rclili, Reid. 6-10-5 
Frosted i Mrs Bnwlckpi. (!, Bewicks. o-lU-4 
Qneon’s_ Folly, tA. Arnold i. ^ArnpJd. 7-10-5 

-10-2 

■J. SuUicm 
.. J. Kino 
c. Astbtury 
A. Nuwaon Joint Affair ft. Bower*. Bower.-- - -- 

Gavin's Boy Jones*, tart Jont*. 4-10-1 .... n. O’nonover.-7 
Stanway Girl is. Prteaii. W. SwaJtnson.. 4-104) .... D. Cartwright 
Newtown Blues < Mrs Bridged: ■. P. Briducli. 8-10-0 

Mr C. Bridget! 7 
TOO-50 Clydebank..4-1 Blabbermouth. 5-J Delameric*. 6-1 NeailkUo. 7-1 Ghent. 

8-1 Soi-roy. 10-1 Gavin's Boy. 14-1 others. 

:i5 00-040 
On p0O30b- 

2.0 VINTAGE PORT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £408 : 3m) 
J 1-40321 what A Buck iLorrt Vostoyi. D. Midi* 

Colonel.Mustanl(C» *>ir* Wlguta.*.. T. 
041014 Merry Maher <D> i 

- --u. iMicnouan. 

i. Joi,n cwcker* w t- 

a AMONTILLADO HURDLE (Handicap : £272 : 2m If) 
Cash and Run iD. Adams i, Mtss Wlnt. 10-xl-ll__ n. Aacbury 
Prims Boy tcoi ■ Mrs McMahon). B. McMahon. 8-11-10 T. Day / 
Crimson Carpot iH. Will Ulots ■. A. IV. Jones. Ml-B .. B. Susie* 7 
Beware iti. Moorei. H. Clay. 6-11-3 . J./lioniTLr* 
Deiaprc Lad »F. Hur&glave*. J. Pcacoct. 11-12-2.T. Slaci: 
Monawk Councillor (CD) «A. Lojdes-Cartcri. H. Webb. 7-11-0 

Merry Maker (D) iA.Mil 

8 O-320U2 Henry Morgan <C) lExors 

• Mrs 

7-ll-ji ..J. Kina 
; . - _){*& b-11-0 U. Thomer 
unitei. G. Doldge. 4-10-15 

s. May. 
of lai© ' Mrs O. Preeton-Jonns i 

. 7-10-* 

5? 

210010- Cash and Run 
3-40030 “ ' 
021310 
410(00 

3000-03 
10-3004 

21*0-000 
01003-0 
fOOu-DO Toi 

o-or 
1-00000 

■f Flora Pinching fp) iMn 
0 Rrokonondg (R. Barber 

„ 6-4 What A Buck. 4-1 Henry Morgen. 9-2 Merry MaKrr. 6-1 Colonel MuepSgC- |;v 
8-1 Flore Vinching. 13-1 BxakooOndo. 20-1 others. J 13..VJ-. 1. Quandary ifiTi lav7 

Alton Goidjc iTu-li: 3. Viking# fiefeai 
iB-li. u. ran. Painted Sky did noi -30 BURGUNDY STEEPLECHASE (Div tt : £204 r2m If) 

Call! Don iG. Prjrei. Price, Jt-lU-IJ, 
ohopeful t ,lrs Tate 

“ole 'll. Mormoni. ... ___ _ 
i Mm Brown j. R. Edwards. 8-tO-'1 
(Mrs spoke i. h. Vardli ‘ 

Tonho 
Tabby 
Rabm 

M. 'IBto, 5-10-12 - 
R. s. Poacocfc. 6-10-12 

... Edward*. U-lO-9. 
I-. Yardley. ll-10--> 

- - . R- Evans 
... R. Crank 
.... J. O'Nrllt 
. J. WUliams 

oocnio 
D003-23 
020-000 
410-040 

& 

H 
M 

IU 
13 

\i 

Oo-p3fO 2100-00 
Op 

♦SOO-pf 
030- 

00003f 
til 13-0 
2-u003f 
0-03000 
30P3O4 

330-000 
0000-40 

Banquo ID. Davfrsi. F. Rlmrll, 6-11-4 .. .1. Burke 
Definitely, i W, parkbwoni. f. Rim oil. 6-11-1. ..K'. While 
Ever-Rrad.-’ ia. Dewnbnryi. 8. Cambldge. 6-11-t ...... R. EvaiW 
Flap lMrs Baileyi. K. Bailey. 6-%l~1 ..D- SunderUmd D. Sundurlu 

J. Williams 
... J. King 
R.-Champion 

Medina Prince #F. Pursalorej, J. Poaceck. 6-10-.. .... A. Mawson 
Silver Serenade iJ. Cross*. B. Cambldgo. 7-10-5 Mr C. Jackson 7 

O-OFOOO Firevay iB. Finch*. J. Cower. 4-10-5.Mr S. Parian 6 
003 Noonacn i\f. Whlstont. Whlston. 5-10-3 .......... R. F. Davies 

-003440 DcUMunty <G. WVtwti. W. Swalnwn, 4-10-2 .... S. Holmes 7 
Take Care il i.l. Parimani. U. Payno. 5-10-1 .. N. FLinaqan .7 

0P-032U Blasla Olsee < Mrs AUdni. O. O'NeUl. o-lOlO.J. Mullen 7 
Mlsdevlna \K. BlrchaU*. BirchaU. _8-JO-0 . C. Smlln 7 

pOOOOp Kalsmltous ill. Morrisi. Morris. 5-10-0 .  R. Dlckfn 5 
-1 Crimson Carpet. 7-3 Bo hopeful, j-l Prim# Boy. 6-1 Doiapre Lad. 7-1 
naco. !*-l Cash and Run. 14-1 Kellater. 16-1 othors. 

J RUMPUNCH NOVICES HURDLE (Handicap: £272 : 2m If) 

Flap l Mrs Bailey *. K. Bailey. &-AI-1 _ 
Heswalltani i.H. Jackson*, f. Yai dley. 6-11-4 . 
King Credo »H. HUH. C. Bowlcl,e. 7-11-4 - 
O Man da do (Mrs Harrison i. O. N1chol#on. 7-11-4 .. __ 
Plcton fLady Richardson*. Eart Jones, 6-11-4 .... R. O’Donovaa 
Rocfculaura CM. Lowi. Low. 7-11-t . Hr Q. Jones 7 
Saint-Lo iF. Yardleyi. Ynrdley. 6-11-4 .......... P- Barton 7 
Adam's Bnkt iJ.Hs-an***. !). Nicholson. .t-ll>-7 ...... J. Suthem 
Royal Joke iJ. Neurdonatc*. G. Owen. 1-10-7.J. Hourkc 

7-1 Dcflnllely. 8-1 Plcton. 5-1 O Mandado. 4-1 Banquo. 11-2 King. Credo. 
10-1 Flap.-HeswaUlam. 12-1 Sain (-La. 16-1 olhors. 

3.0 CLARET HITRDLE (Handicap : £374: 2ra If) 
X OufOO-p 
3 OOOOII 
4 CH210-3 

TuSSOUd 
Emma i 
Hamswull . uiu* uuuviwn. »■ » -* i . ... u. I nunrpr 
Whlcker's World f Un Dcdman *. K. Edwards. 6-10-1,1 .. J. O'Neill 
Space Boy (CD) iMk Girting i. H. GIRins, 5-10-11 n. Diet In s 
Cloud Park (CD) il . Longman*. M. late. ^10-11 .... R. Bvons 
Cray Dove (G. Price i. Price. 0-10-10 ... Mr G. Jonc» 7 
Uidiy Isle iJ. Poqleyi. O. O Ncfll. 7.10-9. M. James 7 
Scoundrel iJ. Morris*. T. Yornolil. 6-10-1 

01 

00-1040 
00f-003 
224400 

3300-02 
440- 
OOIO 

000-041 
004-004 

Clydobank iR. Thomas ■, O. O'Neill. 6-11-i* ... 
Funchal iP. Cruw*. R. E. Peacock, . -. 
De la meric * Mrs Hunrinues*. T. Foretor. 4-11-2.. 
Blabbormoulh iMn Bank#*, M. McCourt. 6-lO-lt* 
Manor House iC. Owens*. T. Yarnold. 5-10-12 . 
Nemlkllo * Mrs Hughes*. A. IV. Jones. 4-10-12 , 
Top Scorn «Mr# Tbtoi. M. Tate. 5-10-11 . 
Sovroy iJ. rikbiitun*. M. Tato. o-ICi-11 ...... 
Chant *C. Hurl*. P. nunsom. 4-lO-B ........ 
Swinging Chick * R. Moore*. P. Bcvrn. 6-10-6 

. . . M. Jamas 7 

.,R- Crank 
. . . - G. Thorn or 
. . M. Blackslijw 
. Mr G. Jonoa.7 
.J. Buriso 
. R. Lvda# 
Mr u. Evans 7 
_ J. O'Neill 
.P. Russell 

fMra.G. Clay*. Clay. 7-11-la - - M. Soln’nian 
(B. S(mn&an*. W. Whlston. -... R. F. Davict 

' * Lady DnJvanon*. r. Forsier. j-10-13 .... G. Thomer 
. j World (Mm Dcdman*. tt. T ' ‘ ' - 
Boy (CD) * Mrs Glltlng i. H. 
Park (CD) i). Longman*. M. 
Jove (G. Price*. Price.JMCfc? 

11 1^04400 Lord Lear ‘i’c. Khipeti K'nirie. 7-lO-u ..J.' ii'lllLim* 
12 340420- Joa» Bar (M. Udwt*. S. Btldgc. 7-10-0.M. O'Shea 7 

100-50 Space Boy. 4-1 Emnm J. 5-1 Uammvoil. 13-3 C-rey Dovo. 8-1 Wblckcr's 
World. 10-1 Lonely isle. Scoundrel. 16-1 others. 

Ludlow selections 
By Ooi* Racing Staff 
12JO ROYAL FROLIC is specially recommended. 1.0 Crimson Carpet. 
130 Clydebank. 2.0 Whar a Buck. 2.30 King Credo. 3.0 Emma J. 

Preference 
is for 
Emma J at 
Ludlow 

ffiy Jim Soow 

Today at Ludimv. in the last 
meeting before Christmas lhe 

: names of all tlic races would 
: nave pleased Dr Jonsua. “ Claret, 
' *tr. is rlie. drink for boys, port tbe 
drink for men, but brandy is for 
heroes *\ the great doctor thun¬ 
dered to Boswell la his favourite 

'-hostelry. 
The Nicholson, father and sod, 

Frenchie aud David, rake eacb 
other on ia tlic three-mile Vintage 
Port Huiuiicap Steeplechase with 
Henry Morgan and What a Back. 
Last mu nth What a Buck started 
favourite ar Ludlow and was 
beaten two lengths, but he came 
our later to win a long distance 
steeplechase at Cheltenham by five 
lengths. lie stays three miles and 
mure, and 1 think lie should be 
capable of giving 111b to Henry 
Morgan, runner-up to King Flame 
at Nottingham. Maybe the bigger 
danger to What a Buck will come 
from Colonel Mustard. The six- 
vea r-old won by three lengths over 
Ludlow’s two miles and a half in 
October, but later wa« well beaten 
into third place at To wees ter by 
Pjva’s Boy. Colonel Mustard is 
one of several good rides for 
Thomer. With go winners he is 
only rour behind Stack, who will 
not be at LudJow- 

Thomcr could pull a valuable 
point or two back from Stack this 
afternoon for besides Colonel 
Mustard he has an excellent cluncc 
in tile Claret Handicap Hurdle on 
Hamsuell, a most respectable third 
in a big field at Ludlow in his only 
appearance so far this season. He 
was beaten by Space Boy, but is 
Ulb better handicapped with him 
fur a beating of six lengths, but 
although HomsnoU looks sure to go 
well my preference is for Emma J. 
Trained in Shropshire by Walter 
Whiston, the marc has won her last 
two races at Taunton and Notting¬ 
ham in first-rate style. 

Royal Frolic is taken to beat the 
Market Rascn winner, Fimnuss, in 
the Burgundy Novices’ Steeple¬ 
chase (12.30J. 

Fake oil am results 
13.45: _X. Sasha * 1-4j ; 3. i,recur* 

Gained*- ioj-1*: Oyr^ecioud i3S-l*. 
o ran. 

1.15: r. Cloudy Bay i7-2 JT fa\f : 2. 
Seals Gambol (a-i*: >. Unmlc *7-1*. 
1? ran. Liqalalllro 7-3 |t (av. Tbe 
Uongten did noi run. 
„ 1.45: 1, Punch Up *5-4 (jv*J a. The 
Fj*» one */-4i: 6. l'aucnham Fair 
i6-l*. 7 ran. 

1. Silver Bing *15-8 lav*: U. 
Turijr Jewel rfi-li; Pr.nce Abu .lii-1*. 
5 I.UI. 

3.45: 1, Dingle Poke >o-h: u. Saba 
Soi i**-4e: O. Beech walk *5-4 iav.*.' o' 
wn ■ 

5.10; 1. Hally Park * evuns lav.*: 3. 
Uivgodcr Trousers il4-l»: 3. Double 
Dwelling «11-101. 5 ran. 

Switzerland in the role of England’s 
most formidable opponent 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

At the cod of a week in which 
Switzerland sprang a surprise by 
taking tbe place usually held by 
West German)- as Britain’s mast 
formidable -opponent. Major Paul 
Wcicr won tlte Dunhill Victor 
Ludorum ar Olympia on Saturday 
night. He was ruling Wuif, the 
grey Germaa-brcd horse on which, 
at Aachen iu 1971. lie finished 
third to Hartwlg Steenkcn and 
Harvey Smith for the men’s 
European championship. 

Though David Broome was the 
most consistent rider of the week. 
Sportsman failed to qualify for the 
barrage, having faulted in the first 
round at a particularly testing 
treble in company with Stecn- 
ken’s Erie. In the second round, 
Italy's hopes evaporated with a 
fence druu-n fw Vittorio Orlandi 
and Fioretlo, and evenrually five 
with double clear rounds sur¬ 
vived to do battle against the 
clock—the homo side with nvu. 
and one apiece from Brazil, West 
Germany and Switzerland. 

Nelson Pessoa opened the hist 
round on Smith’s and Trevor 
Banks’s Salvador, who put up a 
good time of 31_2soc. but with 
two fences down, before Weier and 
Wuif polled off what was to be 
the. only triple clear in 32sec. 

Warwick, who had won the 

Dun hill Puissance on the previous 
evening, and Alwin Sehocke- 
mdhjc came safely through the 
combination but bad earlier come 
unstuck at the Viaduct, No — 
Then the first of the British pairs, 
Tony Newbery and Warwick III 
made their bid, only to fault St the 
treble in the fastest time of all. 
30scc. 

Finally Graham Fletcher, with 
the luck of the draw in his favour, 
was able to come from behind— 
as he has so often done in the 
past. He rode with his customary 
skill and determination, Tirana 
Dora responded all tbe way, and 
they looked - to be the winners 
until the treble, where the marc 
failed to adjust after jumping with 
an excessive enthusiasm, to pay 
the penalty at the second clement, 
a wide parallel. This left Fletcher 
third by 0-4 of a second. 

Earlier, in - Tyrolean dress. 
Weter and bis wife, the former 
Monica Bach man n—unable to con¬ 
test the women’s world champion¬ 
ship at La Saule in July because 
of the birth of their son, Patrick, 
wrested the fancy dress stakes 
from the stranglehold of Broome 
and Ted Edgar, who have won it 
for the past two years, but this 
time finished only fourth. Broome 
had already achieved his fourth 
win of the week in the Christmas 

Cake Stakes no Jac5«vm«ster, 
beating his sister Elizabeth Edgar 
on M Rochas by a second, with 
Pessoa 0.6 of a second slower on 
the top British winner of the yew, 
Salvador, who bad netted £17.000 
at the end of the Horse of tbe 
Year Show. 

The third nwrriog of tbe Dm- 
hlli series, under the direction of 
Dorian WiUkans, was outaaBudingy 
successful. Its relaxed atmos¬ 
phere, Jn which everything ran to 
time without apparent effort, 
thanks to a weH tried bond of 
stewards, led loevitaMy to the 
drawing of comparisons with other 
indoor shows whose facilities do 
not compare with those o£ dw 
historic building, where the first 
international horse show ever held 
in Loudon took place in 1907, with 
tbe late Lord Lonsdale as pt««- 
denf- As one rider pat it: “ This 
is all fun: Wembley is j*rt ternd 
slog.” 

CKRfSrilMAS CAKE STAKES: 1. X»- 
Rnwmr’s Jaeoamteteter: 2. I4r* 1. 
Edsur's m nociuu: u_ smHtt’a mod 
T. lUnlu1 Salvndor iM. Pe»»«te1 -_ 

DUN HILL CHRISTMAS CRACKER 
STAKES: 1. U. SlMnlim's Erll* fll. 
cremanv; u. T. Newberv'# Snamos: 
T. Bank«’ Salvador iN. phwobi._ 

DUNK ILL FASCV TIRESS^ STAKES: 
L. Mai p. water i$wttzec*MHl>: a. H- 
KICdULCn and P. Dairagh; Mrs and 

M” 1 VC71 o re LUDORUM: 1. 
Ml] V. Walcr*s Wuir rSwIuertaiidl: 
a. SCHockamtlhle’s Warwick ilVest Gw- 
maturj; 6. G. Ftetcher'a Tntna Dora. 

Sedgefield 
.4#^, ^asav ?iv.ioks?.ww 

1.0: 1. Prince Town (4-5*: 2. Rad- 
?J'-Ver, rivUiu Haro * 7-U*, o 
ran. ^Lord btrccL dJd noi ru:i. 
«. 1-BO: 1. DanUbei *10-11,,: u. Fcci 
Hvo ia-!*; u. Laris Uistl*- Ul-8). o 
ran. 
,3.ll: 1. AcropoU 154-1 . ... _ 

-*■: -a., ununrah .s-i*. IS rwn. 
a.r-o: 1. Siuoander <12-1*: u. Hull 

a 6*:.*K-nw *7-a*-. o>. CelUc viold *\l-« 
«dVi. a roil. 

3.u: 1. Chives Renal 
Clever Prince i3-le : * 
ij-i •- 11 ran. 

.».u3? 1. Baboitfen ' 4-1*; u. 
Wow iG-li*: a. Komar* Lady * 
i— ran. 

a. I lie Ueni 

■J 17-4 r.iv*; -J. 
j. Admiral Wolf 

Urey 
1H-1 *. 

Tennis 

NSW titles for 
Roche and 
Miss Gooiagong 

Sydney. Dec 22.—Australia’s 
Evoddc "Goolagoug scored a sur¬ 
prisingly easv win over her com¬ 
patriot aud * old rival, Margaret 
Court, in tbe New South Wales 
open women's singles final here 
today. Miss Gooiagong won 6—3, 
7—j, playing almost casually 
against the three-times Wimbledon 
champion, who is making a come¬ 
back after a year cut of the game. 
Tbe quick victory was in. contrast 
to tbe men’s final—a three-hour 
marathon won in five sets by Tony 
Rocbe. 

Roche's 7—6, 4 -6, 3— --6. b—2, 
3—6 win over fellow Australian 
Phil Dent was his first in a major 
tournament for two years. - 

MEN’S SINGLES: Sml-riual runnrt: 
P. Deni i Australia * be*l A- Mnrvtvil 
* iissu *. 7—tt. 7—3. D—i: r. RtK.ua 
■ Aux.u-.illa i Jvat S. B«U 'AusirmH *. 
7— O, 6—1. 6—1. Final round: Rocha 
bi>al Di-nt 7—d, 4—0. 0—6. Ci-—2. 
8— 6. 

WOMENS SINGLES. Spmi-rmal 
round: Mloa E. Ganbjonq h**<*: Mrs C. 
Mortuovd * USSR*. 6—i. 7—1: Mrs 
M. Court * Australia ■ beal Miss K. 
Moivlllo • Australia*. 6—1. 6—2. i lnal 
round: Miss cooUnong brat Mrs Court, 
6—3. 7—5.—Reuur. 

Cross-country 

Black second in 
Barcelona 

rui*. 
_ l-9; 1- An>PrlrKB*6-l i: 2. island 
Chid . io-41: o. sv.lndon Lano 116-1 *. 
ic- r.n, 

1.C.Q: lrflxby Cotdj8-ll• a.^tee 
AUrm 114-11: 5, 
6 ran. 

S.O:_1_, Propinquity Ju-1 

aw 

Double Rum i'8 

U. No Axw 

a.3u: 1. Third Redeemer 16-1» : -J. 
AlflL-ii&l-xK »0-2»: S. Shir la 111 *4-6*. 
y ran. 

-S.il- 1. Zip FMlrntr a. Go 
Pnrrvs il5-2>: 3. Hay Bridge *53-1*. 
15 ran. 

Chepstow 
12.45: 1. Border Incidnm *7-1 laVI : 

U. i^roitpr 11*4-11; 3. Prince Anioino 
(‘‘■U*. 24 Aift. 

1,3ter BmuU* f-l-l * : a. Nnt- 
wrl: '--1 (avi: 3. Moonw River (4-1 *. 
7 ran 

1.45: l. Pbllomlnilijr *6-1 *: a. NiDlil 
Nurse* * 13-21: Jcr *7-2 lav*. 22 
ran. GVnaox Hone and Zip Fxsirntir 
«J1ri nnl run. 

2.1.7: 1. Egbert 16-1 * : 2. Puekham 
**i-41: r.ilr Spinl *a-l I. S ran. 
T«;.un din not run. 

2.45) 1. Blq Henry IHM,; *J. Mr 
snowman .7. In.-*h.rlla *eiwns 
lav*. IR ran. Km* Beocli and Pen- 
rui-son tfirl m»l run. 

3.15: 1, My Capuln ’7-1 • 2. Pana 
No»i ■ i->*i : r>. M.T-.irr Soj* ■ H--J*. 17 
ran. l'anv rimn «Ud noi run 

Dckey 

lertfordshire step nearer 
d the county title 
Sydney Fribkin 

ccHnshirc 0 Bcrtfordshire 3 

lertfordshire came tbrousb a 
d game ot Bourne yesterday to 
t Lincolnshire and win the 
i group final of the county 
key championship, sponsored 
Benson and Hedges, for the 

nh year in succession. This 
ught their tally of successes in 
. group to seven and they re¬ 
ined unbeaten in their last 27 
tches. Hertfordshire, who won 
overall title last year, will meet 

ier the northern or western 
unpions (Devon) in the semi- 
d] round. 
Tiis was a closer s«one than 
margin of victory suggests. All 

ec goals were scored in the 
tun) half on an excellent pitch 
I if Hurst, the Hertfordshire 
ilkeeper, had not saved a 
aJtv stroke the score '.voiiiu 
e been 1—1. it was only in 
closing minutes thar Hertford- 

n made sure of victory- 
iruokcr gnve Hertfordshire Lhe 
1 early in the second halt from 
bnri corner. He has throughout 

season been one of the mam 
ars oi tlieir defence and the 

*1 he scored pur them in a 
ier frame of mind. 
.incolnshirc came back strongly 
j the game and IVfeger, a pro- 
•ing v(*uos inside forward- was 
in cue of their most resoui'ce- 

l*ljyers. But after Ashby 
■nded off a cumbiced r.ud bv 
ling. Hertfordshire two up, Liu- 
nsbire knew that only a super- 
ivw elf on would luve helped 
-m to save the day. Ashby h^d 
lie in at a substitute for HazcMl 
»,se Journey to Bourne was do* 
cd because of car trouble. \ 
leitfordsbire’s third goal was 

■ rc.-ult of one of those rare in* 
ieni-4 in which a defender starts 
nu*ve and finishes it himself, 
o plan was conceived and com- 
■ted bv Whitaker whose rtwi 
*m the goal line—it was prob- 
iv mcani as a centre—was de* 
iicd into goal by a defender, 
INI -il -*s.|lli:t: Mr,-slur. ■ 

f,. i,i*.fiM»*> 'N(ir*i*anUv n^n. * a. 
. P. V*iv*»&oi* ‘Bo:.- 

. i i.,nf:ii‘ * BuMon miii.iin* *■ 
*i,s,m * .\’-!t-<nl • • f-'- Sljnlev iBoaion*. 

. * < tiusiun •. s. WiMiion 
•*r.i, i-ihj- I'.**i- *. p. MMier iGriintby), 
liiviU \Bosi#ni. 

utrrrFORXJsaiKE: j. Horst (Si 
/I I bans i: D. B. ColliSDn (Soutbgate*. 
P. Brooker (Blnchearl£). . D. E. 
Whitaker i Son IS Date*. S. J. Bnco 
* Welwyn Gjrdcu City*. C. Peiry iWel- 
wvn GarHr.u city l. II. AshbJ- • |BI 
4lbj**si. H MoraaP fOIrl Klnaslnnlans. 
captain*. M. tiralnqrr (St Albiuui*. M. 
i-idc-swoii i Banbury i. S. K. Guyton 
■ Bluahodru1*. _ _ 

Umpire/*: P. Lako and D- C. Bruce 
(Eastern Counties* 

Devon won the western group 
final at Glastonbury, beating Wilt¬ 
shire 1—0 in the' play-off. This 
was Devon’s fourth success In this 
group and curiously enough three 
-,f them came from play-offs. 

inst Wiltshire. Devon will meet 
uuier Lancashire or Cheshire in 
the quarter-final round. 

Kent and Hampshire will play 
the smith group final at Plarstow 
Lane, Bromley, on Sunday, start¬ 
ing at 1.30. Lancashire and Chesh¬ 
ire will meet in the deriding match 
of the northern group on Tburs- 
dav at Aigbarth. Liverpool. 

Both matches in the semi-final 
round (southern group) of the 
national club championship were 
postponed vesterday because of 
rain. Tho match between South- 
gate and Spencer will probably be 
plaved on Sunday but a date for 
the gome- between Reading and 
Bromlev has still to be announced. 
Tbe final in this group is scheduled 
to be played on January 26. 

LONDON LGAGUF: 0M.krnl.4Ti* u. 
l-.fllirirord 1: Blackhrau* 1. Rlthiwoiil) 
4- Chvam 3. S*x>nr.-*r O: Doiwleh 1. 
suruiioxi O: Hounslow t. Old KU*gston- 
irni- o: MaiUrnho^il J*. Mhiihlr-oon O. 
PUrl**»' O. Bmtnli'V 2: Roadliwi . t. 
Vf^'ldmolon l: Southgate D. Huwlg 2- 
rui--*- HUl 1. Slough o. . . _ 

E.1ST LEAGUE: Blnr-h.VUl 2. B™'-' 
bgumo 1 ■ Clmlmiford V. Caoihridar* 

C’lTE7?TFORDSHTEe LEACL'E: Barnei O. 
(tevoKin 1: Bishop's S'nrUflC* ^ 
11 in*'ii* * ir-n if' Rickmansworlii 
[l.ithworih 2 ^ . . . ___ 

L'SSE?: 1-e.AGUE; Old Lougluonlana T. 
Er.-niivnud o. 

.-inn MATCHES: BMghlOn ^nJ Hovr 

•xn^sissr.s^ vssx 
1. 3 ■ voltwrtnnr 
At-sid *J m T tin Drjojl _ v Npurburf 
OirtlmisV! II: V.lni,iSni ^ l:.F*rclmna 1. Havant l. 

Yesterday . 

SlJMmi)(.ESEX CHP: Second roujid: Old 
KlonMoniann 1. TBddlngton 0> SUflwtry 
^'SIiSbI^CI.'P: Tbird round: WoUns 
w. BorciajM Bonk !'• 

Rackets. 

How Nicholls 
destroyed 
Sato w’s dream 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 
• Mark Nicholls fMalvern) win 
defend the H. K. Foster Cap, tbe 
schools rackets championship 
against Michael Szarf (Harrow) at 
Queen’s Club this morning. Physi¬ 
cally, and in hitting power they are. 
the strongest .of the original com¬ 
petitor!.. 

Nicholls, as he had been in the 
first round, was taken to five 
games, this time by F. C. Satow 
(Rugby), a most intelligent and 
tenacious player despite his 
modest physique, before winning 
by 14—16, 15—2, 15—2, 11—15, 
la—; tn one semi-final. 5zarf, 
with the build of a front row for¬ 
ward, had little trouble with 
A- C. C. Ashfocd (Clifton) and won 
by 15—3, 15—0, 15—6 in the other. 

Satow gave notice that he was 
not going to be cowed by his 
opponent’s reputation and power 
in the opening game which he won 
through splendid serving after 
being down 9—13. Ho rode the 
loss of the next two games which 
to him must have seemed tike a 
storm that blows up and passes 
quickly. 

In the fourth game Satow, slow¬ 
ing down the pace, nibbled away 
at Kicholls’s confidence. At 11—9 
to Nicholls there were half a 
dozen blank bands. Nicholls was 
tense and played as if waiting for 
Satow to defeat himself. Satow, 
in full control of his strokes, 
notably, his . backbond, won the 
game and straightaway advanced 
to G—0 in the final- He was no 
longer the defender. But then in 
one hand and a series, of hefty 
blows Nicholls destroyed tbe day¬ 
dream. 

This was a well played match in 
every way, full of fast rallies, fine 
recoveries,. clever use of a new 
ball by Satow and some memorable 
forehands, taken early. by 
Nicholls. 

SLCOND ROUND: M. W. Nli-liolla 
*Ma]vcn*i -boat It, A, j. Myrtio »Wln- 
cheslor). ia—-1. 35—-5. la—lj f. C. 
&itou (Ruehyi borfi ■?. O. D. orders 
cWinchester*, iv—IS, IS—is. 15—311. 
36-^31 M. A. S»*jf (Harrow* bt*ui \Y. 
Ormond ,Wellington*. 15—b. io—i. 
15—1: A c. u, Auiiford iCUiton* teat 
M. N. P- Moc^rldgo, iMariborouQUi. 
11—15, 10—IU. 3—IF*. J6—7, J£>—4. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND :cNlcfl0ll4 Usui- 
Balow. II—3'J, ir.—a..IS—G. 11—1{). 
10—7: SjuI beui Aulifbnl^ 15—j. 
i j ij \ [3—3- 

/NcLeDON UBBCBR GUP ICOUII. 
Hnal: R. M. Tindall Wa«i>iv» teat 
K. rt- M nnay- PiUUjwon mtonj. 15—tt. 
15—Ei. 16—7. 

Skiing 

Miss Nelson chooses right 
wax to beat Austrians 

Saalbacii, Dec 22.—Cindy Nelson, 
of the United States, upset the 
confident Austrians on their .home 
ground by witmiag the season's 
third world cup downhill women's 
siding race bere. 

Tbe 19-year-old from Lutsco, 
Minnesota, covered the 1.7 miles, 
dropping 2,130ft, in lmkt 36^26sec. 
Miss Nelson had threatened to 
spring a surprise when she 
recorded the second fastest prac¬ 
tice time yesterday. “ But the 
course was very different today. 
TTie flats were the same, but the 
snow was much smoother, making 
it harder to make turns ”, she'said 
after the race. 

In the crisp morning sunlight 
Switzerland’s Marie Thercse Nadig. 
fastest in practice, took second 
place in. lmiu 3S.49sec, and Ro&i 
Mittennaier, of Wesr ' Germany, 
was third in lmin 37sec. 

Tbe fastest Austrian was 16-year- 
old Elfi Deufl. in her first season 
of world cap skiing. She took sixth 
place, one spot ahead of her team¬ 
mate and overwhelming favourite. 
Annemane Moser-Prbli. 

The Austrians, wbo expected m 

repeat tiieir triumph at Cortina 
last week when they placed five 
girls In the top 10, were overtaken 
hy the West Germans, who took 
third, fourth and fifth places today. 

Experts said the choice of was 
proved decisive. Miss Nelson, 
jubilant after her second victory, 
said : “ Our team has been well 
prepared . this year and we had 
good wax today.” 

The Austrians, for whom Wiitrud 
DrcxcL the winner of the first 
downhill at Vdl d’Isere. could only 
manage 10th placer evidently chose 
the wrong wax. 

DOWNHILL- 1. G. NrtJfil il'S*. 
liiivn -J. *tei-i<- n.hiii 
• SulUcrUnd*. 1:56.4«: 5. P. M,:U*r- 
nniHr iMii*. l:'.7.0t»;_ 4. I. Kpnir 
*1X311. 1:57.11. r». T. irclcl*1 ■ \vt- *. 
i:.-.7.n»: 6. F.. -Dcun i Austria i. 
i -r.7.A2. 

DOIXTVmLl. STANDINGS * after Uxrr~ 
ratins , . l, C.. N(>lg<jn iLS*. 56pi**I ll. 
\t . Dre .-I lAmlrLdi. Il|»la. 5. 
Muvi-Pruil ■ Austria,. 75|*ls: 4. □. 
UL-U-'riterd •IratlC*.-*. U6p^: .. Jl . r. 
Niiriiy .inii B. Zurbngstn *Swicccrlana*. 
“^hOBun GUP SlANDlNfis: 1. *.. 
siaavr-MrOII. 6" i*is: -■ *'«. NMgqn. 
5<jub>: 5. M. Mlilcrmuter. 4op6: 4. I*. 
ihi-.Al. 4Ui*l»: I'. Si-rni • Ir.iKr*. 
SEdu: 6. >1. Kagarcr .Auslrtei. ^Upla- 
—Mou lor. 

Selgiuoi. England. Poland and 
Spain. David Black, of Britain 

BuiccJona. Dec 22.—Broitislavv 
Malouiwski. of Poland, won an 
interna tiuoal cross-country race 
with a field of 30 runners trom 
Bel 
Si ' 
was second. 

Maltmiwsld covered the sLv kilo- 

-Town* M1®1 grounds of tne 6pun» wre- 
nearby town-uf Gran oilers in ZSmin 
4-4sec. 

IMSULI i. b. MaiDiim-siii iMaiamit. 
Jflliiln 4.414C: li. D. RUCK n,Ri. 
U8:UK.-l; A. Cainnus * Spam,. 
U§SI4SI; -1. .1 Om<*li5 i Belgium,. 

Squash rackets 

Britain at full strength 
for five a side climax 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

The squash rackets associations - 
of Britain and Pakistan have been' 
criticized for restricting their 
current series of international • 
matches to amateurs. But they de¬ 
serve praise for second thoughts. 
It was announced on Saturday that 
the series is to have a distin¬ 
guished five a side climax: an 
additional match featuring most of 
their leading players, professionals 
and amateurs, to be played at 
Wembley an January 28. This is 
something of an innovation, 
though in recent years many in¬ 
ternational matches have been 
“ shamateur ” rather than 
amateur. 

Britain will be at full strength, 
with Barrington, Easter and pos¬ 
sibly Patterson (if he wins a play¬ 
off with. Richardson and Verowl 
joining the leading amateurs, - 
Ayton and Corby. The Pakistani 
side will probably consist: of two 
professionals, Alauddin and Yasin,' 
and three amateurs, MoMbnllah, 
7»mi* and SaWm 

A notable absentee is Jahan, 
who has bad an exciting first year 
as a professional. In the necessary 
ask af earning a living, a touring 
professional has to compete on 
the Australian, South African and 
British circuits. Iu South Africa, 
Jahan beat Barrington in three 
matches out of five and finished 
second to Hunt in tbe tour stand¬ 
ings. But he incurred official dis¬ 
pleasure because it is considered 
naughty for a Pakistani to play in 
a country with apartheid laws. 

As a compatriot puts it, “ Jahan 
is in the bad books because he 
went to South Africa ”, But there 
was no other wafy for Jahan to 
maintain his Income, though he 
did .try to so* t«ta*u»*-ary wnrlr at 
home, on oaturoay'ho obmr,»j. 
sadly : ** I would love to play for 
ray country any time they need 
me.” 

Pakistan have made a change at 
fourth string for their second 

amateur match against Britain at 
Brandon Hall, near Coventry, 
tonight. Maqsood, Yasin’s brother, 
replaces Rehman, Pakistani’s only 
loser when the series began at 
Stockton. Mohibullah, Zaman and 
Saleem should ensure that Pakistan 
take a 2—0 lead. The third and 
last amateur match will be played 
at Wembley on Janaary 7- 

For the second successive year 
Mohibullah beat Zaman in tbe final 
of the British amateur champion¬ 
ship. The margin at Wembley on 
Saturday was 10—8, 9—5, 5—9, 
9—5, the time one hour and 24 
minutes. Tbe first game lasted 32 
minutes and doubtless affected 
Zaman’s confidence, particularly as 
he had made an immense effort in 
self-discipline by concentrating on 
length rather than indulging his 
flair for deception at the front, of 
the court. 

Mohibullah led A—0 in the third 
game and might, therefore, have 
won more easily. But his com¬ 
posure and his further progress 
were briefly disrupted by errors 
and penalty points (both men 
tended to be only moderately oblig¬ 
ing in allowing’ the other a clear 
run towards drop shots). 
Mohibullah is lean and loose-limbed 
and has the balanced agility of all 
bandy-legged athletes. The crucial 
factor was his anticipation, quick¬ 
ness and telescopic reach. Zaman’s 
sharpest thrusts were often 
parried: and others went Into .the 
tin. ' 

By contrast, Zaman was more 
vulnerable to sudden-assault. An 
imoortant example came when he 
was serving at 4—5 in the fourth 
game, but was pat out by an ex¬ 
plosive reverse angle. Such 
arduously startling changes of pace 
punctuated a match admirable for 
its proficiency, rather than its 
rMITO- sur tile NUI1C LUUU w „:j , 
of many men’s, singles finals at 
Wimbledon, On such occasions the 
airs and graces or a game are 
often suppressed in the pursuit of 
success. 

For the record 

Golf 
SALISBURY: Rhoduun Masters 

iSoui)i Airl-jut' nnl-ss L’Ul. A. 
Hnnnlrm 70. 71. till: UJD. D. Hum 
b'J. 73. 70- 21.7. I. Four**- V.*. 74. 7U; 
V. BflL'-r 70. 77. 70: J. Bland 71. 7D. 
TJ; 214. D. G.iuunon iRhoitesLa >. "a. 
to. 72: 215. D. Wren 72. 71. 72: S. 
Hobday .* PJiodtsU ■ 63. 72. 7*7; 217. 
Tt. Harvey < Rhodesia <. 74. 71, 73: 
N. Hunt rCBi. 70. 73. 75 t!1«. H. 

Cricket 

Chap-nan 71. 78. 72: 

Rugby League 
riRsr DlVTSioM: i--i4tterord in. St 

Helen* Hi: L«-fls 24. Kelqhtey 0. 
Ynsri-rJav: Bremlov 8. Salfom 17, 
Daw&bury 11. York 7: liaHfd<c 5. 
Width's 1r*. 

SECOND DIVISION Hal lev t.«. \tw 
Hunstel ID- YMlTiiay: Htfddrrstlcjd 
Sfi. LdlBh 0: Huyion 15. Sum ion 8. 

MCLBOUKNE: SttefOeld Shield: New 
South Walrv*. .777 Tor seven dco * R. 
McCosIcr 85 noi mu. \1. Rosen 76. A. 
Turner 04*: V.Ltoria. 172 and 277 lor 
l"“r 11. Rcdo.*ih l.7*i no! out*. 

i’Erth : SJitfttlciii shield: W**siorn 
Australia. 256 iH. Laird 54. J. 77ioni- 
»n*» 4 lor 641 and 26P for fly*- dec 
*>i. Laird 127 *; Queensland. 107 and 
IjSS Tor na wlrkel iC. 5. cnapp-.-ll Ml) 
not our*. 

.NEW DELHI: Ran)! 'trophy: Delhi. 
Jor B doc: Services. 4n (R. S. 

Rrdl A for 6* and 61 iBedl S Jor t|*. 

Tennis 

Boxing 

LHR15TCHL ncil: R. Simpson beal J. 
Soares, 6—5. r-2: S- Carnahan* beal 
R. Hawbea. 3 ■ ■ 6. 6—5• 6 5- Mlu 
N. Bohn* beat Mies S. Hall. 7—6, 
6—7 6—si;' Mlas R.. Hunt-boat Miss 
D. McKinncl. o—a, 5 2. 

, CAPE TOWN- Western Province 
chnznplonsiilps: Final: Miss S. Walsh 
Iwt Miss 17 IUdu, 6—4, 6—1. Pinal: 
It. Hewitt heat P. Cramer. 6—1. 6—0. 

SAC* PAULO; Sooth American mm*, 
semi-final round: Brazil Itad Arnen- 
Una -J—i. 

Skiing 
_ SAL'ZE D-OULX. Italy.—SlaJoui. 
Euro Dean Cup: 1. P. Cro^ * Italy'. 
48.H4n<-c * lu o runs or 47.ab an,i 
Rl.lfti: 2. V. Ratlicl >UaW>. 100.3-4 

1 4*1.30 and 51.12*: 5. B. l.onjsblpiUer 
* Austria * . 105.55 '5U.42 and 55.11# 
4. N. de Ambroftie .«llalv *. 105.o j 
i4<4.(,8 and <#5.*i4i: 5. 7V. Rhj-ner 
iSwiterland*. 105.78 *51.0'-' and 
r*a.A9i: *>. P. Schwondencr iSv.IL.er- 
land*. UIZ.yy *50.68 and 55.51* 

coin IMA D-AMPEOO. ■ Lurupean 
Cup. Men’s slalom: 1, P. Gras iJLiis-i 
luim oB.S4sac: 2. F. Railitd. (Ital*M 
lmin- 4ij.52acc: 5. B. Gensb:uh.er 
t Austria ■. linin 4 j.6jpt: 1. N. Eiesan- 
bronJo I Italy i. lmln 4o.62sec: 5. W. 
Ttiimer ■ Switzerland*. Loiin 45.7r*ai-c: 
o. P. Sell wen den or iSwlucrundi 
Imtn -kJ-.’Saec. 

Women’s 
* IV Uw- 

45.51 
Morerod 

44.10 and 
'Italy i, 8*J.ra 

MU TIERS, 
slalom: 1. C. 

Austria: 
ZouhniBister 

lTTjnyj. R7.42aec ■ two runs 
and 4o.V-li.PC*; 2. L. M. 
'SwILwrUmdi. 
45..To 11 5. D. 

B7.45 
VlberU 

SAN JUSE. iVoli nii^* WHA Imht- 
welaht title- Roberto Dunn iPnrunnn* 
brat . MasalaLa ’Inkiiyamn * .latum, 
reforr-e slopped ilnhi In first round. 

Ice hockey 

Lacrosse 
SOUTH OF ENGL1ND I.FIOIT. 

ITrst division: Kenton i*. Old Secoplens 
*. Second ri’-.-ision: Croj<*an 6. si 

Heller A 0: Purie*’ A 13. Porlev r .i 
llilrd division: purlep C l. Croydon 
A 0 

,. NATIONAL LEAGUE: PlUlitdelnlUa 
flyers 2. Derrolc Red WlnssTS: Saini 
Unxis Rinw: 6. Kansan City Scouts 4: 
Monlrral Can.'.dleiu 2. Los Annelea 
Uluds. 2; Minnesota North Stars 8, P\U3- 
ourgh Penguins 7: New Yorl: Jatondcrs 

CTlPdjo Black Hawta 3: TOronlO 
lUiradlens 8. Boston Bruins 4: Atlanta 
l l.-nies 6,. SI Louts Blues 2: Montrenl 
t-anadlena 6. Vancouver GnnucLs 1: 
■ LDJfornia Golden Seals 5. Washington 
Capitals 2. 

< Austria i, 91.15 1 45.27 and 45-33 *_ 

SAN SIUAIUC*. ITALY: European 
Cun: Women’s sjaloui: 1. H, Saner 
f Austria *. 88,oPi«e: 2, C. Maui la 
< Austria #. 80.10: 5. L. Slolluier 
<Austria *. S'-.ll; 4. M. Saguino. 
(Japan.*. 8‘.*.23: C>. E. OkazaJ:! (Japan *, 
"D.o?: 6. M. Courtri ilivncxn, BP.TC. 
Cup Piacings: l, A. Rudigier (Austria*. 
59 ms: 3. G. Slrlsuer lAustrla*. 4rJ; 
o. A. polautschnlo lAustrta*. 47; 1,; 
C. EL-oBlunmer * Italy i, -Tb: 5. r. 
Bracelll illalyi. 40; 6. S.. Soltncr. 34. - 

Latest soow reports 
Conditions 

off 
VVea liver Depth 

• (cm) 
L U 

Andcrmair 100 200 
Excellent sknuu conditions. 

Anzere 60 240 
Good skiing conditions. 

Cratis 50 150 
Good sluing conditions. 

Davos 100 210 
Excellent skiing conditions.' 

Flaine .123 300 
Excellent skiing conditions. 

KluSters 125 225 
Excellent skiin'*, conditions. 

Miiireii 100 . 250 
Good sltiins conditions. 

Niederau 80 140 
Excellent skiing conditions. 

Pontresina 50 120 

Excellent skiing conditions. 
Verbler 50 160 

Wind-packed Dreatable crust. 
in the above report, supplied by representatives of the Ski Dub 

of Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes, ami U to upper dopes. 
SC0TL\ND : Cairngorm:;; Main runs, some complete, others 

broken. Wet snow, lower slopes, very Itule wet mow Vertical runs 
400ft-- Access rewdsurlear. Snow level 2-SOQfL Glenshcc: Main runs, 
narrow und broken. Wei snpiv on a Ann base. Lower slopes, limited 
nursery areas. Wet snow- Vertical runs 600ft. Access rouds clear. 
Snow level 200ft 

Plsie 
Good 

1‘Jsic 
Powder Fine 

C 
-5 

Good Powder Fine -8 

Good Varied Fine -3 

Good Varied Fine -4 

Good Powder Fine 0 

Good Powder Fine -Jl 

Good Fair Fine 0 

Good Powder Fine .1 

Good Powder Fine -4 

Good Hcaiy Fine 6 

Wk^ffjlVARD YQU.NOU'1;,! 
L0 > IIVEHPOOL 3*:-: CVtM* 

1 I 

Goodyear, 
great year; 

sometimes never. 
With a growth of wine-drinkmo; in. Britain, 

you might expect a really sharp rise in the 
consumption of Mouion-Cadet 

Not so. For the quality of Mouton-Cadet 
depends on the quality of wine any one year 
produces in the linitecLBordeanx region. If the 

standard is generally low-as in 
1963 and1968-there’s no 
Mouton-Cade t for that year 

Thaf s why you can’t always get 
Mouton-Cadet And why, when you 
cah,it always tastes superb. Fragrant; 

dry and delicate. As befits a claret 
blended by the head cellar-master of 

Chateau Mouton Rothschild itself 

Mouton-(adet 
Appm^ma^BciRDEAiKc®rai(x^ 

vt 
1S1 
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Lessons that Britain could learn in the debate over 
freedom of the press 

Bonn 
In legal terms lliere can be 
ft:-.- countries in the world 
which afford their press as 
much freedom os West Germany 
docs. The main threat, and it 
i; a serious one, to press free* 
dom is economic. 

By British standards, the 
Vv'est German law of defama- 
tiun is risible. An extreme 
recent example was when a 
mipaziue reported that the bead 
of a national security scrricc 
v.as an East Gennan spy. 
Although it is difficult to 
imagine a more libellous state- 
meet, the man received only 
DM20,000 (about £3^00) in 
damages through a court. Nor 
m.ed a West German editor 
v«.riy about contempt of court, 
because the principle scarcely 
exists- Thus when police arrest 
a suspect, the papers carry 
headlines like: “Munich Sex 
Murders Cleared up ”, publish 
the"man’s picture and may also 
n< me him, ail before he is even 
charged. Bur under a century- 
old law, a person who feels 
ho has been maligned has the 
right to demand the publication 
u£ his own rebuttaL There is 
also a West German Press 
Council broadly comparable 
with the British. 

Economically, there is a lot 
oe bad news nowadays from the 
West German press. The eco¬ 
nomic downturn has led this 
year to a marked decline in 
advertising revenue—around 20 
per cent in many cases—just as 
ine mice of newsprint has shot 
u*.1. ‘ Nearly all newspaper 
have raised their cover prices in 
the past few months by 20 to 
23 per cent. 

Sales of daily newspapers are 
slowly but steadily falling. The 
latest figures suggest a decline 
oi more than 1 per cent a 
month. Many small newspapers 
have been driven to the wall in 
the past few years, and the rate 
at -which this is happening is 
accelerating. 

The other danger to press 
freedom, partly connected with 
the foregoing, is the growth of 
monopolies. The most notable 
offender here is the Axel 
.Springer press empire, which, 
to give just one example, owns 
the o.tly two Sunday news¬ 
papers nationally distributed. 

Industrial relations within 
the press are, as usual in West 
Germany, very good. There 
was a' two-day unofficial 
printers* strike in April, 1973, 
but that was the first dispute 
for 21 years. 

The practice of allowing 
\ journalists a powerful say in 

the running of their paper, 
including in some cases the 

j right to veto or approve the 
, appointment of a new editor, is 

I . £— - Wwl OuMiQjr. 

Several newspapers now have 

editorial committees with 
teeth”, and some publishers 

arc as happy about this as the 
editorial staffs. 

The Bonn interior ministry 
is at present at work on the 
draft of a bill Lo enshrine press 
freedom, as guaranteed by die 
constitution, in the statute 
book. 

Dan van der Vat 

Paris 

Points of reference by Times correspondents 

The freedom of the press in 
France is nowadays threatened 
more by economic factors, and 
by the politics of printing trade 
workers than by political inter¬ 
ference. The days when French 
governments used to try to influ¬ 
ence newspapers by bringing 
pressure to bear on them in¬ 
directly, or directly by suspend¬ 
ing them, ended with the Alger¬ 
ian war. Journalises no longer 
call on government departments 
to receive their regular “ enve¬ 
lopes ” with the price for selling 
their consciences. But they can 
—and some do—get advantages 
in kind for writing what pleases 
the government. 

The complaint nowadays is 
rather that the substantial gov¬ 
ernment aids to the press, which 
include subsidized newsprint, 
special postal rates, tax exemp¬ 
tions on reinvested profits, are 
too in discriminate, and do not 
give special help to those that 
need it most. These are the 
dwindling number of political 
newspapers, or “ journals of 
opinion ” as they are called in 
France, which have small circu¬ 
lations and struggle to survive. 
Last year, for the first time, the 
government agreed to give ex¬ 
ceptional subsidies to “ journals 
of opinion9’, but did so without 
any discrimination. The bene¬ 
ficiaries were the Catholic 
La Crobc, the communist 
L’Humanite, and the indepen¬ 
dent left-wing Le Quotidian dc 
Paris. 

There were fears that the 
“ General Delegation for Infor¬ 
mation ” set up by the govern¬ 
ment last year might turn out 
to be an instrument to channel 
information and influence the 
press. These have not material¬ 
ized but the government—or big 
business—indirectly influences 
the press through advertising, 
by getting advertisers to with¬ 
hold orders from certain news¬ 
papers, because the articles they 
published were disapproved of. 
Lc Monde has experienced iIp*. 
A group of economic and finan¬ 
cial journalists recently pub¬ 
lished a white paper denouncing 
a number of such cases. 

The French law of libel is 
much less severe than in other 
countries, especially Britain. But 
the law on the press dates from 
1880 and is completely obsolete. 
li maicsc praetlcallr no distnlL- 
tion between a newspaper and 

We publish here a series of reports from 
our correspondents in Washington and 
some European capitals on the press, trade 
unions and the law. They provide points of 
reference winch could be of some use in 
the cortrimrinc debate on the closed-shop 
principle for journalists in the Govern¬ 
ment’s Trade Union BELL 

All the countries reported have strong 
trade unions, but with one exception the 
closed shop does not operate in the edi¬ 
torial departments of newspapers- The 
exception is Italy where, under a law 
which Mr Michael Foot may be interested 
to know was introduced ‘by Mussolini, 
journalists must be members of the 
National Association of the Press. 

Whether Mr Foot wants to stay in the 
company of the dictator remains to be 
seen, but closed-shop Italian style would 
hardly be recognized as such by the TUC. 
In Italy ir does not prevent non-union 
writers from being employed Publishers 
are free to recruit the best available talent 
on condition that they join the union. 

In West Germany, where democracy 
flourishes perhaps because it came so late, 
members of the Institute ot Journalists, 
would not be threatened by the National 
Union of Journalists. Two unions live 
together in happy equality. They are the 
Deutscher Journal is ten-Verband and the 
Deutscher Journalisten-Union, which is 
affiliated to the Deutscher Gewerkschafts- 
bund, the equivalent of the TUC. 

The freest press is of course lu the 
United States. Its independence is guaran¬ 
teed by the First Amendment, yet another 
argument for a British Bill of Risers. The 
libel laws vary from state to state, but 
none inhibit journalists from seeking out 
the truth as they do in Britain. 

Instead of an Official Secrets Acr. the 
press and indeed the individual ij -uved 
by the Freedom of Information Act. The 
press was under heavy government attack 
during the Nison years, but triumphed 
because of its own efforts. 

Protected by constitutional freedom, 
journalists exposed the White House 
machinations and defeated their opponents 
in honest battle. No British paper could 
so defend itself in similar circumstunces- 

The Guild defends the interests of its 
members, they are the highest paid journal¬ 
ists in the world, without the alleged bene¬ 
fits of a closed shop. It can be militant. 
Even Walter Cronkite. the TV anchorman 
who is said to earn 5250.000 a year, has 
manned a picket line. 

With all this wonderful freedom it fol¬ 
lows that the Amercian press has pros¬ 
pered in doing its public duty. Newspaper 
advertising revenue is expected to reach 
a record S7,900m this year. A daily total 
of 63*800.000 comes are published every 
dav by 1,775 newspapers. 

The battle for the new technology has 
been largely won. About 1400 papers have 
escaped from the age of Gutenberg into 
offset lithography, and some TOO computer 

typesetting systems have cut costs and 
generated prosperity. ^ 

In comparison, the Dutch press us. sub¬ 
sidized, but its freedom has constitutional 
guarantees. The journalists’ union is power¬ 
ful, but there is no closed shop. Indeed, 
the union’s chairman argues that everyone 
has the right not to join a union. 

In France, the press enjoys subsidized 
newsprint, cheap postal rates and tax 
exemptions, but Its freedom has been 
threatened by the withholding of adver¬ 
tising. The publisher is more powerful than 
the editor. If any country needs a Roval 
Commission on the press it is France, but 
again there is no dosed shop in me 
edirorsl departments. 

In most of the countries under review 
the danger of the closed shop is clearly 
recognized. In Italy. Mussolini's _ old law 
might well have been repealed if :t were 
noe for the native ingenuity for circum¬ 
venting the law. 

The British press and Parliament couid 
perhaps learn from some of these coun¬ 
tries, but most of all from the United 
States. The Tribune group may not care 
to, but there are many self-proclaimed 
Atlanticism in the Government, including 
Mr Wilson. The first lesson to be leanied 
is tiie accented right of the American 
people to krrow, a right unrestricted by 
unnecessary laws and the obvious dangers 
of a closed shop. 

Louis Heren 

any other commercial enter¬ 
prise, and no allowance, for 
instance, for editorial associa¬ 
tions of journalists, the Sodetes 
de Redacteurs. These societies, 
where they exist, have some 
control over the appointment of 
the editor, but it is limited. 
They are not enshrined in any 
law but depend on the good¬ 
will of the management— 
French newspapers are control¬ 
led by their owners ut one end, 
and the printing trade workers 
at the other, often acting in a 
kind of complicity against the 
journalists. In France the news¬ 
paper owner, who may be just 
a capitalist, or also a journalist, 
is more powerful than the 
editor, and exercises direct con¬ 
trol over policy. The situation 
in which an editor pursued a 
policy which did not meet with 
the owner’s approval is incon¬ 
ceivable here. 

French journalists are highly 
unionized, and the rate of union 
membership, between 50 and 60 
par cent, is the highest of any 
profession in this country. Bur 
there is no closed-shop policy. 
Recruitment is quite free. The 
unions defend their members 
against the employers, but they 
do not enjoy any special rights 
in the eyes of the law. There is 
no special provision, against dis¬ 
missal of journalists, except in 
so-called cases of conscience- 
me oatile over dismissals at the 
ORTE, the state radio and tele¬ 

vision, where one journalist in 
four is being dropped in the 
reorganization, is a case in point. 

Charles Hargrove 

Washington 
Compared wi-th most other 
countries, America ii a re¬ 
porter’s paradise. American 
journalists suffer from many 
disabilities, of which the most 
insidious is the steady reduc¬ 
tion in the number of news¬ 
papers, but they do not have to 
contend wth the class-ridden 
and secretive governments of the 
old world. 

A year or more ago, the main 
attack on the press took the 
form of subpoenas served on 
reporters demanding that they 
reveal their sources. Some went 
to prison to protect them. Mr 
Agnew's last desperate attempt 
to save bis neck took the form 
of a mass subpoena on repor¬ 
ters who had exposed his 
corruption. 

Nowadays the threat is in¬ 
direct. judges issue “gag 
rules ■*, forbidding those In¬ 
volved in criminal cases to talk 
to the press, even if the jury 
has been sequestered, as it has 
in the Watergate trial. 

Officials at every level try 
to circumvent the first amende 
mem, nt 4a>u™», wui'otteu Suc¬ 
ceed, but it is generally accep¬ 
ted that the press has the right 

to discover and publish news of 
what they are up to. 

Curiously enough, the press 
has been put on the defensive 
by Watergate. It is a victim 
of its own tendency to personal¬ 
ize everything. Reporters asked 
Mr Nison difficult questions 
and wrote astonish irsg (and 
true) things about him, and 
people objected to the ques¬ 
tioners as much as to the Presi¬ 
dent who told such lies in 
answering them. They con¬ 
stantly and wilfully forgot that 
the questions were asked on be¬ 
half of the general public. 

Watergate has, however, 
achieved one small step for man¬ 
kind : Congress has greatly 
strengthened the Freedom of 
Information Act. The Act allows 
the press and interested parties 
free access to government 
papers which are nor classified. 

The new amendment, whi-jb 
would never have passed with¬ 
out Watergate, provides filar 
the Government, when chal¬ 
lenged. must justify the class: - 
fi cation ** secret ” before a 
Federal Judge. It should ones 
up many dark corners. Most 
of the corners should never 
have been dark in the first 
place but at least there is no 
Official Secrets Act here. The 
Nixon Administration tried io 

t£p£35S£ np±£ 
which concerned an issue of 
the gravest national import¬ 

ance. but the courts upheld the 
First Amendment. 

Another American advantage 
is the laxity of the libel lav,1:. 
Watergate would never have 
been exposed In Britain. Prime 
Minister Nixon would have 
sued the entire British press 
the moment it suggested that 
he was behind a “ third-rare 
burglary 

The latest and greatest ad¬ 
vantage of reporters here, 
after the First Amendment, is 
the weakness of the American 
class system. The British and 
French' establishments believe 
that the lower, or governed 
classes have no business to in¬ 
quire into the workings of gov¬ 
ernment. and believe further 
that reporters who_ do so on 
their behalf are impertinert 
busy bodies. In spite of all Mr 
Nixon’s efforts, America still 
does not work like that. 

Patrick Brogan 

Rome 
Italy's law on the press is 
mainly m evidence when irate 
readers write to newspapers 
alleging misrepresentation, and 
call for publication of their com¬ 
plaint under Article 8 which. 
impose*~oh~tne~ editor the obliga¬ 
tion to publish a genuine correc¬ 
tion. 

But tire press is vulnerable in 
other ways. It is an extremely 
small industry. The circulation 
of fhe entire tlaiiy press is only 
abdut five million newspapers a 
day?. The few journalists are 
regarded as a privileged class 
because of their high pay, early 
retiring age, and generous 
severance pay which # are 
important considerations in . a 
country lacking in many social 
services or an excellent arrange¬ 
ment for health insurance. 

Newspaper proprietors are 
normally industrialists rather 
than publishers, and they are 
usually people who want to 
influence opinion: editorial 
opinion of their own newspaper, 
or chaiu of newspapers, and the 
wider field of national opinion. 
They also want to use their 
newspapers in the interests of 
individual politicians and other 
public personalities. 

Journalists also have other 
worries. Quite apart from the 
natural habit here of diffidence 
towards powerful interests, 
journalists can get into trouble 
with the law. Group interests 
are protected by law, and under 
the existing code libel and 
defamation are penal questions 
not civil issues. Journalists have 
io be careful of the various 
forms of contempt with which 
t’-iey can be charged regarding 
such bodies as the presidency, 
the armed forces, the judiciary, 
the police, the Pope and otherk. 

Lately, journalists themselves 
have begun to call for greater 
freedom both within thA news- 
papers and in dealing with news. 
Editorial committees now claim 
the right to a say in the choice 
of a new editor. Earlier this 
year, the staff of H Messaggero 
successfully prevented the 
appointment of Luigi Barzini as 
editor. The staff of fl Giomo 
went on strike because an 
article on the divorce referen¬ 
dum was not published. Jour¬ 
nalists -now frequently expect 
sub-editors to contact them 
before cutting their copy. This 
week two or three stoppages are 
expected because of differences 
arising from negotiation of a 
new collective contract 

Peter Nichols 

The Hague 
Freedom of the spoken and 
written word is written into the 
Dutch constitution. • Further 
legislation concerning the struc¬ 
ture of the Press is being pre¬ 
pared in the form of a “ media 
Bill” which Is still in commit¬ 
tee stage. A complex radio and 
television law controls the eight 
(non-commercial) broadcasting 
companies who share the two 
television and tfiree radio rfism. 

-nexa. me Dutch are so keen on 
the right to preserve freedom of 
expression for all major opinion 
groups that they manage to run 

more national daily papeit that 
Britain for uoc-qcarter cf tiu 
population. 

One objective of the »cr 
legislation is to develop a •ouid 
financial basis, in place o' tie ■ 
present disguised subsidy ii tie 
form of a financial injectioi fir - 
most papers from a press fail, 
supplemented by ‘-reorgariia. 
tion grants” from the Goveh. 
meat for papers threatened w* 
exti notion. '•••• 

The Dutch National Union { 
Joarpali-its trams to see sent 
papers run on a non-prog 
making basis, in order q 
separate the pn»s from cob 

metre. Around 70 per cent c 
HoUancTs 4400 journalists at 
members of the union. Mog 
newspapers attain a level o 
between 90 and ICQ per ccr 
union membership among thei 
editorial staffs. The union j 
extremely active ami powerfe 

Dutch company law place 
the responsibility for a Pape 
as a business firmly with ift 
management, but within th 
newspaper business it is sene 
ally accepted that managemeo 
does not interfere with editodj 
policy. The editor is respo* 
sibie for the content of g> 
paper, and management is oaL 
called in if an editorial decisis 
is liable to affect the run Girt 
of the paper. { 

Wages and working cund 
tions are specified in a colle 
Live working agreement, negi 
tiated periodically between 5 
union and the Association t 
Newspaper Proprietors (NDP 
Neither has ever suggested 
closed shop. The union ebai 
man Max de Bok says that 
closed shop would not be 
direct threat to freedom of ti 
press, bur it would infrins 
another civil right, that t 
trade union organization. Th. 
right, de Bok says, also ii 
dudes the right not to job 
union. Compulsory uuiu 
membership would be an it 
fringemenr of personal freettan 
In TCie Netherlands only th 
union for the graphical industr 
operates, since 1S14, a close 
shop for a limited sector of tb 
trade. ' . 

The journalists’ union i ' 
currently negotiating an cd 
tonal statute with the NDP- Titi 
would regulate consultation o 
the editorial staff on editors 
appointments-ypsrticaJarly tha 
of a new editor—and on ini 
portanr changes in nenspape 
policy, also in case of. mergei 
or take-overs invalving a cliaag. 
of newspaper ownership. Jio.-. 
editorial staffs already. hav< 
far-reaching agreements giviny 
them powers jto take part ii 
management decision an 
policy-making, and most paper 
have an editorial council wuc 
meets management represent 
lives regularly to- talk oi 
existing and threatening cot 
flicts. 

Sue Mastering 

Lord Chalfont 

In the debate on the defence 
review in the House of Lords 
last week, Lord Bhimvell took 
me severely to task for suggest¬ 
ing that the political institutions 
of this country were under 
threat from internal extremism 
and subversion. 

On the following day Mr 
Robert . Mellish offered his 
resignation to the Prime 
Minister because more than 50 
members of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party had voted against 
the Government after the 
defence debate in the Commons. 
These two events are not, as I 
shall now demonstrate, entirely 
unconnected. 

When I left the Labour Party 
in September it was the 
pugnacious Mr Mellish, loyal as 
ever to Mr Wilson, who claimed, 
somewhat surprisingly, that he. 
had forgotten that I was ever 
a member of a Labour govern¬ 
ment. His memory, however, 
might just be serviceable 
enough to remind him that one 
of the main reasons for ray 
resignation was the growing 
domination and militancy of the 
left wing. Perhaps he might now 

Why Labour cannot go on being all things to all men 
begin to see what I bad in mind. likely; or they are resolved to as a single party an organization Party's convulsions, and cer- conn-act,: which . Mr McGahey democratic institutions. (If you 
His 54 colleagues defied his destroy the ability of this which contains on the one hand tainlv not the most serious, and others are single-mindedly don’t believe me, ask Mr James 
begin to see what I bad in mind. 
His 54 colleagues defied his 
three-line whip because the Gov¬ 
ernment had presented a 
defence policy precisely in 
accordance with the manifesto 
upon which every Labour 
member of the House of 
Commons was elected last 
October—namely a policy 
designed to ' achieve “ annual 
savings over a period on defence 
expenditure by Britain oE 
several hundred million 
pounds 

They were not, of course, con¬ 
cerned that such cuts might 
weaken the security of the 
nation; their gesture _ was 
designed to indicate their dis¬ 
pleasure with the Government 
for honouring its election mani¬ 
festo—instead of obeying the 
instructions of the Labour Party 
conference to cut defence spend¬ 
ing immediately bv £1,000m— 
a proposal of such breathtaking 
fatintv that it can be explained 
in one of only two possible 
ways. -Either those who con- 
cocted and voted for such a 
resolution know absolutely noth- 

. ing about the realities of inter¬ 
national- affairs, which is very 

likely; or they are resolved to 
destroy the ability of this 
country to defend itself. It is, 
of course; possible that some 
of them ore both ignorant and 
ill-intentioned—the one does not 
exclude tbe other, as a visit to 
any prison will readily demon¬ 
strate. 

This whole affair underlines, 
in my view, a truth which has 
been emerging with increasing 
clarity over recent months. It is 
that the Labour Party cannot 
long survive in its present form 
—and, indeed, should not. This 
statement will, I confidently 
predict, be met with varying 
degrees of scorn and anger in 
“the movement”—its intensity 
growing as its point of origin 
moves to the left of the politi¬ 
cal spectrum. It will be said 
that any great political party 
'is a coalition'of interests, and 
that the Labour Party has lived 
through these left-right blood- 
baths before and will do so 
again. Now these are valid argu¬ 
ments up to a point. But my 
proposition is that we have now 
passed tbe point at which it 
makes any real sense to describe 

as a single party an organization 
which contains on the one.hand 
social democrats committed to 
a. mixed-economy, free-enter¬ 
prise political system and on 
tbe other hand Marxists dedi¬ 
cated to tbe abolition of the 
profit motive and the establish¬ 
ment of a state monopoly under 
workers’ control. There-seems 
to me to be something almost 
unbelievably bizarre in a party 
alignment in which “voting 
Labour” can mean putting a 
cross alongside the name of Mr 
Reg Prentice or Mr Harold 
Lever, with a fair chance that 
it will help to bring into being 
a government dominated by Mr 
Michael Foot and Mr Wedgwood 
Bean, and bullied by increas¬ 
ingly vocal and militant left- 
wing extremists. 

The affair of the defence 
debate ought to have set warn¬ 
ing signals flashing, not only in 
Mr Meilish’s office but also in 
Transport House, and indeed 
throughout the whole of the 
political establishment. For if 
anything is certain in today’s 
precarious world, it is that this 
is not the last of the Labour 

Party's convulsions, and 
tainlv not the most sennas. 
There is, for example, a grow¬ 
ing tendency in pro-European 
circles in this country to regard 
the European Community battle 
as virtually won since Mr 
Wilson made his promise to 
commend the renegotiated terms 
to the electorate if they prove 
to be satisfactory. Anyone 'who 
believes that has a very low 
threshold of credulity, when 
Mr Callaghan eventually comes 
back with his package it will be 
jeen to consist very largely of 
changes which would have been 
made anyway, in the normal 
'course of Community develop¬ 
ment. It is going to take some¬ 
thing very much more than that 
|to keep Labour’s anti-Europeans 
“uietiy trooping 'through- the 
rescribed lobbies. And, of 

urse, it hardly needs to be 
id, because it has already been, 
id by some of those con- 

erned, that if the battle should 
won by the anti-marketeers, 
Wilson will lose immediately 

very substantial slice of his 
ro-European support. 
Then there is - the social 

conn-act, - which Mr McGahey 
and others are sihgle-mindedly 
engaged iu shooting to ribbons. 
Sooner or later there :will have 
to be a stand-up fight over this, 
and when it happens the 
Labour Party will he found to 
be irreconcilably divided. How 
could it be otherwise when the 
.Government contains Mr Roy 

, Jenkins and Mr Wedgwood 
Benn; when the Parliamentary 
Labour Party gives a home to 
Mr Cledwyn Hughes arid Mr 
lan Mikardo; and when the 
Trade Union wing of the move¬ 
ment has in its leadership not 
only Mr Joe Gormley but Mr 
Arthur ScargOl as well.? Now 
if the country were stable, 
prosperous and contented; and 
if the world were peaceful, calm 
and uncomplicated, all this 
□tight be. regarded as the harm¬ 
less eccentricity of a progressive 
party struggling with the reali¬ 
ties of power. But the1 fact, of 
which an astonishing .number 
of our citizens still seem almost 
hypnotically unaware, is that we 
are facing an appalling eco¬ 
nomic crisis and an unparalleled 
threat to the survival" of our 

democratic institutions. (If you 
don’t believe me, ask Mr James 
Callaghan, who said it loud and 
clear at a private meeting in 
Europe last week). We are 
heading for hyperinflation, or 
savage recession and massive 
unemployment—and quite pos¬ 
sible all three—unless someone 
has : the courage to warn the 
country frankly of the dangers 
and . then to take whatever 
measures are necessary, how¬ 
ever unpalatable, to deal with 
at least that part of the prob¬ 
lem which is susceptible to 
government action- For if we do 
not avoid, or at least abate, the 
coming crisis,, there will be 
dreadful. strains upon our 
democratic institutions; and 
there are people in this country 
waiting 1 patiently to exploit 
those strains and to destroy our 
existing political system. If 
Lord ^hinwell, or anyone else, 
does not know that, it can only 
bo because he does not believe 
what such people say and write 
th.ertiselves. 

It is arguable that a party 
racked with internal conflict is 
in no condition to deal with a 
crisis of\ these dimensions. In¬ 

deed it is probably true that 
single party is at present stru 
enough to put into effect t 
policies which the situatL 
demands. It is no longer simp 
a question of whether we shoo 
have a coalition government, fa. 
rather of how soon we shot 
have one. A former Labo. 
cabinet minister told me 1;' 
week that he believed it 
what a majority of people iu t) 
country now wanted, but that., 
would not come about uq 
there had been an open 
fundamental split iu the LatxvERfl 
Party. He also told me, son 
what magisterially, that auy idrjj 
of the emergence of a ceni 'U 
party, uniting social democr^^^ 
and discarding the extremistsV^f 
both wings was “ poll tied 
unrealistic If that is so, PLr-i 
haps what we need is a liqf ^ 
less political realism. There «u ^ 
a time when idealism w 
regarded as a powerful wcapd | 
in a statesman’s armoury. C V. 
there exists in Britain a stair 
man with the courage to widln 
it, he should not, T suggest, wTC 
much longer; be mav leave . 
too late. ' 
ip Times Newspaper Ltd, 19’„ IL- 

Bridges and the nation’s future 

I have long had a mild 
obsession about the painting- 
of London’s bridges. I believe 
that a workable, test of whether 
a city is worth living in is 
whether it takes the trouble to 
think up merry new . colour- 
schemes for its bridges from, 
time to time, and I have always 
admired the Greater London 
Council’s record in tliu> respect. 

It is particularly important 
in times of financial stringency, 
when local authorities, are criti¬ 
cized by the mean-minded for 
incurring .any expenditure 
which cannot be defined in rigid 
terms as essential.. 

The last time Vauxhall Bridge 
was painted—it must have been, 
about eight years ago—-I wrote, 
an enthusiastic article in The 
Sun, for which I then worked. A 
whole column was devoted to' 
the piece which had the head¬ 
line • THANK YOU FOR 
PAINTING OUR BRIDGE. {The 
Sun would certainly not give a 
column to so unfleshly a sub¬ 
ject nowadays, which is why it 

is more successful now than.it 
was then.) 

The colour they then chose 
for the bridge was pale blue, 
which was a good contrast to 
the rather grimy and nondes¬ 
cript appearance it had before. 
Last week, travelling oa the 
top deck of my 77 bus, T 
.noticed they were going over it 
again, bur in the bolder colours 
which' have since become 
fashionable. 

It - is being done in lush 
purple, yellow and white. One 
of the advantages of the new 
scheme is that the eight statues 
on the bridge’s pillars, sculpted 
in 1508 by F. W- Pomeroy and 
A. Drary . and representing tbe 
Arts and Sciences, .now stand 
out far more boldly, dark 
against a white background- 
Formerly the statues, the only 
ones to grace a London bridge, 
could'be seen properly only at 
night, when they are floodlit 
(And already, I expect,, some 
sourpuss is taking up his pen 
to. write about, the waste, .of 
electricity that involves.) 

When I telephoned the. GLC 
to chat about bridge-painting 
they boasted they were also 

doing the dingy Hungerford 
“Bridge over in a fancy red 
pattern. Strictly, it is British 
Rail’s job to paint Hungerford, 
but they never' paint their 
bridges in anythiDg but the 
most dreary colours. 

On this occasion, however, 
they were persuaded to let the 
GLC choose, a brighter colour 
scheme. They agreed only on 
condition that the Council paid 
the additional cost, and this 
they are doing. 

- More power to their paint¬ 
brushes, I say, and damn the 
expense. When we can no 
longer afford, to paint our 
bridges gaily I shall snow it is 
time to leave town. 

: Monumental 
The present spirit of dfrente 
in Southern Africa is to be 
given concrete form in a monu¬ 
ment to be built in the Orange 
Free State. The architects, 
two-Pretoria brothers Who bavc 
been awarded a. £900 prize for 
their design, see' it as a monu¬ 
ment chiefly to a victory in 
1836 by 60 Boers over 6,000 
Matabele at ^eilbron. 

After the goers’; victory they 
found their, cattle' had. been 
rustled by the fleeing tribesmen 
—and th# is where the detente 
comes in? A Matabele named 
Moroko came to their aid and 
got some of the cattle back. 

The monument, covering a 
127-acre site, will be dominated 

by twin concrete towers sym¬ 
bolizing the hands of a man in 
prayer. From the towers, paths 
will lead to a garden com¬ 
memorating men of the Mata¬ 
bele who died in the battle. 

Underneath, to show too that 
the spirit of the laager, is not 
dead either, underground 
shelters will be built. The 
mooumeat is due to be opened 
on the Day of the Covenant next 
December — when Afrikaners 
celebrate the Battle of Blood 
River and their defeaf bF the 
Zulu armies. 

Anv vublicitv is good publicity. 
A school of seamanship has sent 

.a press release announcing that, 
on its stand at the Boat Show 
after Christmas, Colonel John 

,Brooks, slur of the recent 
bottom-spanking case, will be 
taking a lesson in navigation, 
seamanship and emergency pro* 
cedures. 

Drunken women 
More and more women in the 
United States and Canada are 
turning to Alcoholics Anony¬ 
mous, according to a report 
from the organization to a con¬ 
ference iu San . Francisco. 
Women now make, up 28 per. 
cent of the mmbershipi com¬ 
pared with 22 per. cent in 1968. 

The - increase is only partly 
due to more drinking by women. 

However. Dr ' John Norris, 
^bairman of the-board of Alco¬ 
holics Anonymous, said women 
sow felt less inhibited about 
admitting to alcoholism. 
* Because of changing social 
justoms, it*s less of a disgrace 
\e said. 

Dr Norris conceded that there 
.. also more drinking, though. 
“When I was growing up, the 
acceptable serial drink for 
ppmen was tea ”, he said. “ Now 
sfs . cocktails.” Other par¬ 
ticipants spoke oF the''greater 
pressure on women who go to 

Cymbelism 
I went to see the Royal Shake¬ 
speare Company’s Cymbeline at 
the weekend. It purports to be 
by William Shakespeare.but my 
own belief is that ft is a highly 
pdjitical spoof relating to British 
membership of the . European 
Community, probably written by 
Roy. Jenkins. 

For purposes of analysis you 
can ignore the main plot, a 
highly exaggerated Shake¬ 
spearian pastiche^ packed with 
mistaken identities, long-lost 
relatives and a heroine who 
dresses as a man. It is the sub¬ 
plot which packs the political 
punch. 

. Here_Cymbeline, ruler of Eng¬ 
land fie, Harold 'Wilson), de¬ 
clines to pay tribute'to Rome 
(ie, Brussels) and is encouraged 

in this perversity by his evil 
wife ifPeter Shore), anxious to 
increase Cymbeline’s hnd thus 
her own power. . When the 
Romans will not aocept this 
there is a war (referendum) 
which, by accidental ftrnrne and 
to his surprise as much as any¬ 
one’s, Cymbeline wins. 

So Britain stays ^unfettered. 
But this is where Jeakins plays 
his master stroke. 'Having won 
his referendum, Wilson decides 
he nnU pan tribute 'to Brussels 
anyteatj. Shakespeare himself 
could nor have devised a happier 
ending. 

Christmas carollers in Cajnbcr* 
it'cZI are. exerting unseasoned 
pressure on people twluctant to 
open their doors fptAem. A col¬ 
league reports that offer singing 
a few words of We wish you a 
merry Christmas in . flat voices 
outside luzr. door, and receiving 
no reaction, the group sang it 
again bur changed tltp words to 
“We won’t go imtii you pav> 
us "■ When tins did n/>irproduce 
rcstdts, they gave tlee door a 
kick and gave up. r 

Self-interest 
I -have noticed si gromng 
tendency of journalists " to 
exploit their access to-the media 
for the pursuance of ^causes 
relating to their self-iierest 
Newspaper editors, for 

have1 been devoting space'1 to the 
defence of their own freedom 
of .action against a hypothetii ' 
threaf posed by the new ,-J 
ration on trade muons. 

Moreover, self-employe^ and 
by no means needy writera have 
been fuming quite uncontroll¬ 
ably about having to pay higher 
insurance contributions../ The 
self-employed Alan Watkins has 
devoted two of his: new fjfli-oagc 
columns/- in the 'Evening 

_r*er 

Standard to this topic, than?r4 J ■’ 
it is far removed from 
subject of life iu London uhL/411' 
r thought was supposed to • 
bis theme. ■: 

I have been waiting for sow ;^bi 
One to do something insiippm. 
able to the rights of 6a 
■writers, so that I can follow 
trend and pour on the vftriVSe r 
But nobody has—I suppose \x,! Si. 
are not important enoup *h<M 
Indeed, on those (fortunate.'*!,:; ■ 
few) days wheil [ lack inspii 
tion,_ I should, unlike i ^i-., 
worried editors, welcome », \ , 
structions from die Katin 
Union of Journalists, or anw>i h- ^ 
about what to write. 
- O'nv 

E. B. Rimmington of Noltin. 
ham has found the (ollorr 
seasonal snippet in the Nntt« ■'. ’ c 
bam Journal of December 
1855. 7* We imderstaid that "■rirj 
Robert Feast has prepared a1.*: * 
shipped ~ . . some 2,000 "cril, 
puddings for the army . 
the/ East, the whole of win 
will have ample tune to urn r ■ 
before Xmas. The pvildbigfi =■"* T , 
tended for the officers crc . 
the very best materials. >• - 
those for the men but little ./i,. 
ferior.' They are contained 1 
m a hermetically sealed tin cu 
in tiao wrappers, the inner a 
serving to reboil the pudd> 1 > . r. 
m, and the outer, if the attu 
ing party be in want of a lab y h 
cloth, to eat on." 

n: 

n 

PH: 
/ 
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DEAD DUCK 
■ ■ ecision of Mr Anthony 

u \ ood Benn to make a £3J9m 
' ! i the Kirkby cooperative 

i ace of implacable opposi- 
hi* industrial advisers 

. ;li; (pvide and important issues, 
questions of government 

industry commercial logic 
. 'y \ie tempered by political 

'<■ n >cial considerations. In a 
,..J 'vatic society it is right that 

f‘Jrv lould be so. It would be 
- ‘it J*1 sable if the question of help 

••• most disadvantaged 
•: i.. , "• rial areas were to be made 

■ with a balance sheet and 
' *' e rule, with no attention 

paid, for example, to 
<*.,ons of maintaining employ- 

P* The success, such as it fs, 
:±r system of industrial aid 

- .ids upon a sensible balance 
‘ .f>- ‘reached between tbe 

trial and social factors 

.:t, * part of this system the 
r ‘ Vitr7 Act, 1972, set up the 
•hi .Atrial Development Advisory 

n■; d a group of experienced 
■■ •«!•••. jrrialists and trade unionists 

..Jvise the Secretary of State 
elective financial assistance 

i.v ndusnry. In a public state- 
; 1 on its role the board has 

gnized that in considering 
\\ • 'osals put to it for advice the 
,r ‘lof government finance can- 

... be vieyved under strictly com- 
, -"cial criteria. Where possible, 

the board, it has given the 
• efit of the doubt to schemes 

-■•jit ch showed a prospect of 
ieving viability, albeit on a 
escale longer than would be 

- landed on a commercial 
gment. 
that said, the board is not 
re to usurp the decision-tak- 
: power of the Government, 
r would its members, sepa- 
ely or collectively, claim any 
ecial expertise in social profc- 

lems. The board’s primary duly L4m be spent in the area, in some 
" to analyse objectively the in- other way which would give 
ciustrial parameters of the prob- greater long-term assurance of 
lems put before it. 

Ir is noteworthy tlmt in the 
other recent instances where the 
board’s advice bas not been 
taken by the Government—the 
Meriden and Scottish Daily 
Express cooperatives — the 
board has chosen to remain 
silent. Only in the case of Kirkby 
has it availed itself of the riglir 
under Section 9(4) of the Indus¬ 
try Act to have a statement laid 
before the House of Commons 
outlining its views. The clear 
implication to be drawn from 
this is that while the board mav 
have felt that on balance Meri¬ 
den and tbe Scortish newspaper 
were not suitable candidates for 
aid, it recognized that it had no 
monopoly, of wisdom and dint 
the political judgment of Mr 
Benn must, where there was a 
difference of opinion, be allowed 
to take precedence. 

In the case of Kirkby the board 
has requested a section 9 
statement because it believes that 
tbe Government’s judgment on 
the issue is pot simply open to 
question, as in Meriden and the 
Scottish Daily Express, but 
totally and demonstrably wrong. 
Kirkby, the board believes, is not 
merely a -lame duck; it is a dead 
duck into which neither the poli¬ 
tical will of Mr Benn nor the 
determination of the Kirkby 
workers will be able to breathe 
any life. 

Several questions must be 
answered by Mr Benn. First, are 
there any positive alternatives to 
the Kirkby plan ? Is it right to 
place nearly £4m of public 
money, tbe jobs of the Kirkby 
community and in some cases the 
workforce’s private resources on 
what is by any measure a very 
high risk venture ? Could not the 

RANCE’S OIL DIPLOMACY 
iie prescoce of M Chirac in 
eheran and of M Sauvagnargues 

. i Cairo at the weekend serves 
■> emphasize the great impor- 
ance which France still attaches 
o her relations with the Middle 
iast, both economic and politi¬ 
cal. The two aspects are never 
fat- apart in French minds, but 
clearly in Teheran the main 
emphasis will have been 
economic,, while in Cairo it is 
likely- to have been political 

France’s economic objectives 
in the Middle East are much tbe 
same as those of other Western 

0 countries: to ensure the con¬ 
tinuity of her oil supplies, to pay 
for them by exporting as much 
as possible to the oil producers, 
and to ensure a reduction of the 
oil price in real terms—that is, 
to dissuade the producers from 
raising prices to keep pace with 
inflation in the West by convinc¬ 
ing them that such a policy will 
make tbe West’s economic pro¬ 
blems insoluble. (Unlike some 
other consumers, France has 
never believed it realistic to hope 
for a price reduction in money 
terms, and it seems thar her 
opinion on this point is now 
generally shared.) 

If France’s pursuit of these 
objectives is surrounded with a 
greater aura of success than 

David Wood 

Mr Short strips 
the Christmas 
tree 
Exchequer said last week that vest 
rear the people would have to be 
fitter because they assiuedly woidd 
not be fatter, Mr Short, Leader of 
the House, assembled the Commons 
round the glittering Eg? 
and distributed the presents. Tbe 
tree was loaded as never before with 
good things. , 

Members’ salaries, be amunmeetk 
would be referred to jhe saintly 
Edward Boyle fad the dmr * 
angels who form his Review Body 
Top Salaries. A select connmaee 
would be established to mmmme how 
the taxpayer conicI foot .the Ml tor 
orovidine research assistance tor 
tSSSS&uSjSaut £200,000 atyesr 
would be made available » appor¬ 
tion parties to finance their expenses 
at Westminster. And an mdeP®“d?“* 
committee would explore ways for 
the taxpayer “to assist pobncal 
parties in carrying out^tneir tunc 
dons outside Parliament - 

Mr Short will never come closer 
to having a grateful House placing 
a commemorative statue *n tne 
Members* Lobby, somewhere near 

that of other Western countries, 
that is partly because she recog¬ 
nized the area’s importance 
earlier than most, partly because 
of the flamboyant style with 
which her rulers are given to 
conducting diplomacy, and 
partly because she has shown 
great single-mindedness in 
linking her political position to 
her economic interests. 

The phrase “ aura of success " 
is worth emphasizing, because a 
precise profit-and-loss account 
of French success is very hard 
to draw up. During the oil cut¬ 
backs of last winter, France was 
not noticeably better off than 
other West European countries. 
Tn the course of this year a 
series of bilateral trade agree¬ 
ments have been announced 
with great fanfares after visits 
of French politicians to pro¬ 
ducer countries or of Middle 
Eastern rulers to France. But 
often such agreements have 
later turned out to be less ad¬ 
vantageous than bad been 
claimed, or even to have been 
based on a misunderstanding, as 
in the case of M Chirac’s claim 
that Iran had confirmed its 
options to buy Concorde after 
the Shah’s state visit to France 
in June. 

As for the oil price, France is 
so far no better or worse off 
than the rest of-us. Where she 

work to the Kirkby employees ? 
Second, how much money is 

there in the public purse for the 
support of such projects, and by 
what system of priorities are re¬ 
quests for aid of this nature to 
be judged ? We are only at the 
beginning of the industrial crisis. 
By what yardstick, other than the 
determination of those who 
choose to stage a sit-in, are we to 
judge the merits or demerits of 
future Kirkbys ? 

Finally, why, in a matter of 
such deep public interest, did Mr 
Benn wait until the dying hours 
of the last day of Parliament 
before the Christmas recess to 
allow the Industrial Development 
Advisory Board their right to 
have a statement laid before the 
House ? The Secretary of State 
presents himself as one of the 
leading champions of the man in 
the street and on tbe shop floor. 
Is bis action in delaying the 
statement and therefore intro¬ 
ducing the danger that public 
debate may be curtailed consis¬ 
tent with this attitude ? 

Tbe decision to back Kirkby 
is Mr Benn’s.- He has stated: 
“We are trying to think afresh 
about the capacity of workers to 
resolve their own industrial pro¬ 
blems and to create a viable 
enterprise. That is. what the 
workers’ cooperative is aiming to 1 
do.” Mr Benn is right to keep j 
an open mind on how the work¬ 
force can be brought into 
solving the problems of industry, 
whether it be by participation on 
the board, or the more radical 
idea of the cooperative. But even 
for his own purposes he could 
surely have chosen a better. 
vehicle for the cooperative idea 
than this, which has all the odds 
stacked against it. 

has been successful, at any rate 
until lately, is in convincing the 
producers that she has a more 
reasonable attitude on this ques¬ 
tion than some other consumer 
countries, notably the United 
States. But she now stands 
implicitly accused by the Shah of 
trying to deprive the oil produ¬ 
cers of their just price by revalu¬ 
ing the gold reserves held by the 
Bank of France and other West¬ 
ern central banks. What had 
been seen in Europe as a praise¬ 
worthy attempt to bring the 
make-believe world of central 
bankers into line with the reali¬ 
ties of tbe international gold 
market appears to oil producers 
as yet another dishonest scheme 
by spend-thrift Western govern¬ 
ments to avoid earning the money 
with which they pay their bills. 

This apparently technical 
squabble is in fact the expression 
of a trial of strength between two 
sets of monopolists—organized 
labour in the West and the oil- 
producers* cartel—each of which 
demands a larger share of the 
world’s resources in return for 
what it produces. Such is the 
true conflict of interest which the 
projected conference between 
oil producers and consumers will 
have to try and resolve, with the 
Third World countries pleading 
desperately that it be resolved to 
their benefit and not at their 
expense. 

Tax exemptions 
for charities 
From Sir PhUrp^AUen 
Sir, As Chairman of ihe National 
Council of Sofial Service repre¬ 
senting some Is) national charities 
and over 8,000 fecal ones, and after 
consulting other interested voluntary 
organizations, I vzite to express oar 
grave concern j bout the provisions 
in the recentra published Finance 
Bill dealing win charities and Capi¬ 
tal Transfer tax There is one pro¬ 
posal in partica tr on which I should 
Eke to comment in your columns. . 

The White Paper on this tax stated 
that the scale! of exemption for 
charities under jit “will not be less 
generous than ft is at present for 
Estate Duty purposes But we do 
not think that this has been 
achieved. The] Finance Bill pro¬ 
vides for the (total amount ova: 
£50,000 given Ito charities by an 

I individual durifs his lifetime to be 
taxed at haif-mte; whereas under 
the arrangemexos wliich the Finance 
Bill replaces, soms of up to £50.000 
left to a charity by will were free 
of estate duty.jand in addition capi¬ 
tal gifts inter-vivos up to any amount 
were tax free.} (Both under the old 
legislation and under the. Bill, the 
concessions do*not apply If the gift 
is made within one year of death.) 

There can be no doubt that this 
new provision worsens the position 
for charities. It would seriously 
discourage the creation of new 
charitable trusts; and it would pen¬ 
alize any large gifts to existing 
charities. 

Successive governments have en¬ 
couraged the flow of private money 
to charities by granting tax conces¬ 
sions. It seems ironic that this 
policy should be changed at the very 
time that charities, hard hit by infla¬ 
tion, are having to consider reducing 
their activities and when there is 
an even greater need for voluntary 
service in the community generally. 
Yours faithfully, 
PHILIP ALLEN, Chairman. 
The National Council of Social 
Service, 
26 Bedford Square, VVC1. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Britain and the Middle East 

Dyslexic children 
From Profesor O. L. ZangwiU which my board considers 
Sir, Caroline Moorehead’s article on not have been carried in you 
dyslexia and reading problems Yours faithfully, 
(December 9) provides an admirably FISHER OF CAMDEN, 
balanced account of contemporary Woburn House, 
views about backwardness in read- Upper Woburn Place, WCI. 
ing and its management. Vet to December 20. 

From the President of the Board of 
Deputies of British Jews 
Sir, Bernard Levin has missed the 
point (article, December 17). The 
Board of Deputies is campaigning 
to preserve the freedom of the 
Jewish community—and indirectly 
that of all other minority groups—— 
not to be. slandered in advertise¬ 
ments such as that which we have 
referred to the Race Relations Board 
and to the Attorney General 

Even advertisers have themselves 
long recognized that they must 
comply with basic . standards of 
morality and accuracy. Newspapers 
—such as your own—frequently 
refuse advertisements which they 
regard as nor achieving those stan¬ 
dards, or accept such adver¬ 
tisements only If altered. This 
is rightly regarded as necessary in 
the public interest and not as a 
“ restriction on freedom of speech ". 
Indeed, the Trade Descriptions Act 
imposes a basic responsibility on 
media for advertisements carried by 
them. Is this “censorship'’? 

For the Jewish community, the 
protection of its good name is of 
infinitely greater worth than the 
goods and services included in the 
Trade Descriptions Act, If the Race 
Relations Act does not cover the 
case of the scurrilous, racialist ad¬ 
vertisement, it must be amended. 
If (lie Attorney General turns out 
to have uo power to deal with dis¬ 
graceful immoral advertisements, 
such as that placed by the so-called 
** Committee for Justice in tbe 
Middle East”, such powers should 
be given to him—not so as to restrict 
genuine, decent freedom of speech ; 
not so as to impose censorship; but 
in order to prevent the abuse of 
freedom, so as to destroy it. 

Finally, the letter from Dr Mehdi 
(December 19), who has lifted a 
corner of the blanket of anonymity 
which has so far cloaked his com¬ 
mittee—and who are its members? 

He writes that the gpsr of what 
the advertisement is trying to say is 
thar “British Jewry”—not, please 
note, British Zionists, who (happily) 
include large numbers of British 
non-Jews—“is financing mdiscrimi¬ 
nate bombing of refugees under the 
guise of charity and at the expense 
of the Inland Revenue”. That is 
precisely the anti-Jewish slander 
which my board considers should 
not have been carried in your paper. 
Yours faithfully, 
FISHER OF CAMDEN, 

say that there is “ a continuum 
spanning the whole range of reading 
disabilities, from fluent readers to 
those with severe difficulties ”, 
while it may well be true, is hardly 
helpfuL 

Those who bold such a view Spear to have been impressed by 
i large number of factors which, 

alone or in combination, appear to 
contribute to backwardness iu read¬ 
ing, and by the failure to date to 
Jink any particular grade or land 
of such backwardness with any par¬ 
ticular factor or combination of 
factors. Yet it must be borne in 

From Mr Mohammad Tar bush 
Sir, Your favourable comments 
about the Jewish people iu general, 
and the Israelis in particular {The 
Times leader, December 14), would 
be more honourable if they were 
not made at the expense of the 
Palestinians. It is difficult to see 
how anyone taking an objective 
view of the Middle East conflict 
could deny that it is we, the Pales¬ 
tinians, who have on balance 
suffered the greater injustice. 

The fact that you so frankly 
state that you do not subscribe to 

mas tree and what Mr Short was 'up 
to. _ dozen speeches he is likely to make 

Mr Powell was right. It is one in the Chamber during any one year, 
thing to ask the Boyle committee to A backbencher who needs any 
restore the value of MPs* salaries more research facilities than he 
after three years of the inflation already has is either indolent or a 
that collectively they have helped pompous empire builder, 
to create. It is a wholly different The kindred proposal for an out- 
thin g to prepare the way for the jay from the pubhc purse of about 
taxpayer to pay the bills for re- £200,000 a year for the logistic sup- 
search staffs that will do little more , p0rt of opposition parties in. both 
Th?m puff up the self-importance of Houses is far less exceptionable, 
backbenchers, or for the activities with a marimum of £150,000 to the 
of the parties outside Westminster, main opposition party, the formula 

Let me deal with the items in the wouid ^ based on £500 for each 
package one by one. First, mem-. seat jn the Commons and £1 for 

would hardly help us to understand 
technical their respective aetiologies and so 

squabble is in fact the expression provide a rationale for treatment, 
of a trial of strength between two jn thg case of reading backward- 
sets or monopolists—organized ness, there is now a great deal of 
labour in the West and the ofl- evidence suggesting that in a cer- 
producers* cartel—each of which tain proportion of _ children so 
demands1 a larger share of the affected, there is a history of slow 
world’s resources in return, for acquisition of language, difficulty in 
what it produces. Such is the coordinating speech sounds with 
true conflict of interest which tbe appropnate visual wmbols 
nyrn'or+pH rimfpronrp hptwoor, cessive difficulty in learning to spell, projected conterence between ^ which affects boys 
oil producers and consumers wjl much more than girls and not 
have to try ana resolve, with the uncommonly runs iu famines, sug- 
Third World countries pleading gests thatheredity may play some 
desperately that it be resolved to part in its origin. In other cases, 
their benefit and not at their it is clearly secondary to_ minor 
expense. damage to the brain sustained at 

birth-or in early infancy. 
_ It is to this condition that the 

term dyslexia is properly applied 
. and which serves to mark it off 

formation fie needs for tne half from backwardness in reading due 

zmntTti&t^yery..diverse physical ill- this school of thought can-only be Refugees and to theu- respective 
nesses may produce identical syrupy :‘explained' "by the fact tit at the response to the annual desperate 
toms, for example malaise and fever, Israelis, as your leader states, are appeal for funds—the latest one only 
and there is a sense in which ill- a people for Whom you have a a few days ago—from the UN Com- 
ness per se might be said_to form special regard, just as you do for missiouor-General, though they 
a continuum from the 'mildest to the French, whereas by implication might have some trouble in having 
the most severe afflictions. But this the Palestinians are not, and an tbe advertisement published in 

for feeling run down on racial 
grounds. 

The' Palestinian Arabs, sir, are 
no barbarians. They are a civilized 
people whose ancestors carried the 
torch of civilization long before 
Europe evolved its now commend¬ 
able and noble values. Paradoxically 
our contacts with Europe, first 
with the Crusades, then with the 
British mandate and then as a 
result with the Zionist movement, 
have hardly contributed to our 
cherished standards of morality. 

Since the invasion of our home¬ 
land by the Zionist movement we 
have been steadily pushed into 
committing acts which we would 
have previously unequivocally 
condemned. For in Palestine, 
the Jewish people, often great 
makers of history, have refused to 
learn their lesson from it, and have 
accepted to apply persecution in 
its crudest forms against the Pales¬ 
tinians. The true friends of ihe 
Jewish people would be those who 
had the courage to tell them that 
Zionism is wrong, very wrong, and 
that now is the time fbr abandoning 
ie. 
Yours sincerely, 
MOHAMMAD TARBUSH, 
c/o Box 236/1163, American Univer¬ 
sity, Beirut. 

From Mr Jon Kimche 
Sir, May I draw the attention of Dr 
Meluli and his Committee to a 
genuine and glaring case of Middle 
Eastern injustice to which they 
might devote their next planned 
advertisement? 

According to the Annual Report 
of the Commissioner-General of the 
United Nations Relief and Works 
Agency for Palestine Refugees in the 
Near East the total amount which 
the Agency has received (and spent) . 
in the 25 years from 1950 to 1974 
to feed and educate the Palestine 
Refugees in its care is 9925m. In 
these 25 years 925m out of the $925m 
lias been contributed by all the Arab 
States. 

During the seme period the United 
States contributed 5570m, the United 
Kingdom $135m, Canada $12m. West 
Germany $26m, Sweden $23 m, 
France $21m and Israel $5m. 

The contribution of the opulent 
oil producing countries to the well¬ 
being of their unfortunate Pales¬ 
tinian brethren was of a somewhat 
different dimension. Over these 25 
years Saudi Arabia subscribed $5ra, 
Kuwait $4m, Abu Dhabi $§m, 
Bahrein $400,000, Iraq $900,000 and 
Libya $lm. Of the not-so-fortunate 
Arab States, the Lebanon contribu¬ 
ted $lm, Syria $2m and Egypt, while 
Nasser was alive, $54m. Since Presi¬ 
dent Sadat took over, Egypt has 
made no contribution to the relief 
of the Palestine Refugee Fund of the 
UN. The Soviet Union and tbe Soviet 
Block countries, excepting Romania, 
have not contributed at all. 

Dr Mehdi and his associates should 
have no difficulty in placing an 
advertisement drawing attention to 
the glaring contradiction between 
the Western and the Arab contribu¬ 
tion to the well-being of the Palestine 
Refugees and to their respective 
response to the annual desperate1 
appeal for funds—the latest one only 
a few days ago—from the UN Corn- 

infringement of the political and 
civil rights of the Palestinians is 
presumably therefore neither here 
nor there. Thus you defend The 
Times against the unjustified 
accusation that it accepted an 
advertisement which might instigate 
racial hatred bv presenting a 
defence which itself gives the 
Palestinians as strong a case as any 

Members’ Lobby, somewhere near (tor Nowadays! 
the Churchill arch, the choicest place and Jf fnendi^k mSig, 

bees’ pay. There is no doubt, that 
MPs are underpaid . at a salary of 
£4,500, whether the test is the debts 
or te overdrafts some of tem say 
they have to run, or comparisons 
with what legislators in virtually all 
other Western countries, large and 
small, are paid. True, not all MPs 
work full time at Westminster.- True, 
there is a refpectable argument 
that MPs should not be encouraged 
to divorce themselves from life out¬ 
side by becoming fuD-rime. legisla¬ 
tors. True, same MPs find _ that 
membership ol the House of itself 
opens the way to directorships, con¬ 
sultancies, public relations, or jour¬ 
nalism. Yet the House could not 
work unless more than half its mem¬ 
bers gave their days and nights to 
its business. They are worthy of 
their hire. - , ' , , 

That agreed, it must be added 
that in the past four or five years 
the” have provided themselves with 
sopue very attractive tax-free bene¬ 
fits wish some members now re¬ 
gard as more worthwhile than a 
direct increase ip salary: car allow¬ 
ance ; secretarial and research, 
allowance; subsistence allowance; 
(for keeping two homes going! ;l 
ar.fi tendon supplement. Nowadays! 

of honour. There was1 a comeiv 
embarrassment, of course; here and 
there as backbenchers vrose to 
whisper “ Thank you, Santa ” and a 
faint blush on cheeks grown wan 
in late-night sittings. Only two back¬ 
benchers misbehaved, as sonxe chiJ-. 
dren will at the best of Christmas 

every 200 votes. It is a matter of yours faithfully, 
gossip that in opposition Mr Wilson T „ Kxmurrr r 
had to staff his office at his own ^^TSfcimeotal 
expense, up to a figure of probably ^ 
£20,000 a year; and Mr Heath and nf Cambridge 
Mr Thorpe today, have ludicrously xS fjSol^cal Lablrktory, 
inadequate logistic support. Since fCciC-VT* 
in a parliamentary system oppoair ’ 
tion parties are as essential as a 
government party, they should be Decemoer 
provided with, the means of ftinc--—- 
tioning efficiently, though on con- . .. iulti 
dition that all public money is VyeriniinSter LatPCOrai 
publicly accounted for. i 

Finally, and most controversially, CaOlT 
there is the proposal that the tax- From'the Master of Music at 
payer, without a by-your-leave, Westminster Cathedral 
should subsidize the activities of the gjj. x. would welcome an opportunity 
parties outside Westminster “in the to Establish the facts about the choir 
interests -of parliamentary demo- Qf Westminster Cathedral. The choir 
cracy”. Why should he? Well, school is supported partly by the 
after two general elections all the Diocese of Westminster, and partly 
parties are broke, and continue de- by the fees of parents. The men’s 
pendent on big business, tbe trade rhn.V is financed by the CathcdraL 
unions, wealthy benefactors, small ■ Although there is no intention of 
subscriptions, raffles, football the choir school, all the men 
sweeps, and all the rest. In West Qf ^ choir are under three months’ 
Germany the parties have had sup- notice. If this is carried out, it will 
port from public funds since 1959: mean ^ ead of the Cathedral’s 
and after a modest beginning appe- musical tradition, 
dies have grown by wnat they feed men’s choir consists of seven 

Professional choristers, each .paid 

to poor intelligence, lack of edu¬ 
cational opportunity or emotional 
disorder, the effects of which, so 
far as progress at school is con¬ 
cerned; may differ little, if at all, 
from those of dyslexia. None the 
less those afflicted by dyslexia can 
properly be said to sustain a genuine 
handicap, even though this presents 
at the psychological and educational 
rather than at the physical level. 
It merits sympathy and concern, no 
Jess than greatly increased research 
into its origin, nature and—above 
all—remedial treatment. 
Yours faithfully, 
O. L. ZANGWILL, 
Professor of Eipenmental 
Psychology , ., 
University of Cambridge. 
The Psychological Laboratory, 
Downing Street, 
Cambridge. 
December 12. 

Westminster Cathedral 

choir : 
From the Master of Music at 
Westminster Cathedral 
Sir, I would welcome an opportunity 
to establish the facts about the choir 
of Westminster Cathedral. The choir 
school is supported partly by the 
Diocese of Westminster, and partly 
by the fees of parents. The men’s 
choir is financed by the CathcdraL 
■ Although there is no intention of 
closing the choir schooL all the men 
of the choir are under three months’ 
notice. If this is carried out, u will 
mean the end of the Cathedral’s 
musical tradition. 

The men’s choir consists of seven 

olce5^lw Tbp rTiod Vreal spending money; a third of party budget, or a total 
• C0"S Sfr it still compares wifi a low bill today of about £45m for a 

^ here and Bu c it emi civil Service. It should period of four years. In Sweden, 
Arose to grade J^tfie Livn O Srjce 1966, more than £7m a year 
nth" and a fie raisM. ^ seasonable spirit, of subsidy goes to general party 
groVn wan ^ovnu ^ ^ Qn ^ activities, party offices, and party 
y (it is no more than that newspapers. In Italy the party sub- 
: sonfc chi!-. Fjopos * £ have more re- sidies run out at about £30m 
L "$£ is bow available umiuDy. ' ... 

iirrvnosal (it is no more than that newspapers. In Italy tne parrysuO 
for members to have more re- sidies run , out at about £30m . 

Ztllrh help than is now available annually. .. . . . 
, searen y Rntish nartifis mav be baokniDt 

£1,200 per annum. Because of infla 
tion, they have asked for this to be 
increased to £1,380. If this were 
granted, the total expenditure on the 
men’s choir would he £9.660 per 
annum 

There is a possibility of launching 
a national appeal for the Cathedral 

partfcs Mrs Audrey W!se, a*I^boiir Ys^h Mp —e ^ ^ ^ ia^t £ £& 65? SS 
housewife from Coventry, did Hot \o the™® , Commons already has or may be financially constrained involve findin« £20 000 
want her present if her omm % H^td^aSd^fiSSable Ubrary from doing what a democracy needs *“ J^vS^nSioA sSfib 
could not have one too. Mr Enoch with to havedone to sustain it in ^ two yearpenmL bm-fiiy, tins 
Powell, who after 34 years away from - AreunA gergces. ^6 vigorous life. But here is a change *£3,* " 

want her present if her constituents The H°viseo admirable library 
could not have one too. Mr Enoch a\enlfS,reh^raff^>mplete w*11 
Powell, wbo after 34 years away from - anil research scatty ^ K ^ 
his Chair has -gtajjawg gAg* • 
importance of distrusting Greeks its teiecr £acb ,mcm_ 
bearing gifts, tmmediateiy torejo^en jg*0. bis trade can use 
ibe gift wrapping, found somethmg questions to 

^ parses ^ «- 

so very fundamental that it demands 
the most searching scrutiny before 
the taxpayer is required to underpin 
as much the parties he loathes as 
the party he loves. 

is not a great sum of money ? 
Yours faithfully, 

COLIN MAWBY, 
Westminster Cathedra), 
42 Frands Street, SWL 
December 21. 

Legal education 
From Professor C. F. Parker 
Sir, Your Legal Correspondent finds 
it difficult to be optimistic as to 
the will and the ability of the legal 
profession to adapt itself to the 
changing needs of our sodety which 
have been so expertly and so forribly 
stated by Sir Leslie Scarman in bis 
recent Bamiyn lectures. 

At the end of his last lecture. Sir 
Leslie addressed himself in particu¬ 
lar to tbe subject of legal education, 
“the key to the survival of the rule 
of law as a living and sodally rele¬ 
vant force". It may therefore be of 
interest, and of some comfort,- to 
know that the university law schools, 
which are in fact supplying a sub¬ 
stantial majority of entrants into 
both branches of the practising pro¬ 
fession, are already meeting this 
challenge, both by embracing and 
developing: new fields of law within 
their curricula and .by reviewing the 
traditional fields in the. light of 
recent and continuing social, politi¬ 
cal and economic change. 

All the fields of law mentioned 
by Sir Leslie as being of current 
significance have been the subject 
of study by so-called “ academic ” 
lawyers. To mention two spedficallv. 
industrial relations were the theme 
of another masterly series of Ham- 
lyn lectures given by Professor 
Kahn-Freund in 1972. while it was 
my own Faculty in Exeter which, 
thanks to the vision and industry of 
some of my colleagues, pioneered 
courses on the law of the European 
Economic Community. 

No doubt, as graduates who have 
received the benefits of such a 
wider and more enlightened legal 
education enter the practising 
branches of the profession, we shall 
see a greater adaptability developing 
within those branches which may 

Public lending right 
From Sir Robert Lusty 
Sir. What a pity it is that Mr 
Bum Log’s opposition to the Public 
Lending Right should be couched 
in such intemperate terms (Decem¬ 
ber 17). _ There are too many war¬ 
ring factions iu the world of today 
without inventing others. 

Mr Bunting is entitled to bis views 
on the Public Lending Right which 
most regard as a simple matter of 
justice which it is none the less 
necessary to correct even should tbe 
means of doing so appear involved 
and complicated. 

But Mr Bunting should not refer 
to a “system which leaves authors 
nr the mercy of their publishers”. 
No author is at the mercy of his 
publisher, aud no publisher known 
to me would willingly publish for 
an author who believes tliis to be 
true. Publishing, if it is anything, 
is a unique adventure in collabora¬ 
tion and cooperation with the com- 

Electing a Tory 
leader 
From Mr Chris Gent 
Sir, To those Conservatives! like 
myself who have been striving to 
make the party more open and 
democratic the new system for 
selecting the leader comes as no 
surprise. Like many other aspects 
of the party’s organization tbe pro¬ 
posals are cumbersome and funda¬ 
mentally undemocratic. 

Undemocratic because even if a 
candidate achieves an overall 
majority on the first ballot-a second 
vote is mandatory. Unfair because 
at the second ballot fresh candi¬ 
dates can present themselves, 
thereby ensuring that MPs never 
have a full range of choice from 
which to make a decision. The 
infighting and tactical voting this 
system encourages can only make a 
public spectacle of the party. 

Cumbersome because after these 
two ballots a third vote may well 
be necessary-, and then there must 
be an eudorsement from the Lords 
and natioual union as well, before 
a new leader is confirmed. It would 
be hard to design a system better 
suited to project tbe party's dis¬ 
array to the voting public. The 
hiatus created by these ballots will 
give the media an ideal opportunity 
ro exploit the divisions which must 
be created within the party. 

A far more simple, effiaent and 
democratic system would be to have 
one vote based on the transferable 
vote svstem at present recom¬ 
mended for the third ballot. One 
thing is certain, that unless the pro¬ 
posals are drastically amended the 
special committee will soon be 
sitting again to design a more 
soundly based and enduring 
system. 
Yours sincerely. 
CHRIS GENT. Chairman. 
Greater London Young 
Conservatives. 
32 Smith Square, SWL 
December 19 

From Mr Douglas Ives 
Sir, “ Many Toiy backbenchers 
writes your Political Editor, “are 
saying privately that the leadership 
dispute is inflicting unnecessary 
damage, on Mr Heath and the 
party 

Whar a great pity they have nor 
been saying it publicly. 
Yours faithfully, 
DOUGLAS IVES, 
Tbe Bath Club, 
43 Brook Street, Wl. 
December IS. 

Jailed pickets 

Egypt or Saudi Arabia or Libya or 
Syria. But then is this not the season 
for taking note of “the beam that 
is in thine own eye ”? 
Yours faithfully, 
JON KIMCHE, 
Camilla Lacey Lodge, 
Westhurable, Dorking. 
Surrey. 
December 19. 

well enable them to rise to the 
challenge of which Sir Leslie has 
spoken and so secure tbe survival 
of our legal system. 

Meanwhile it is distressing, to say 
the least, to many university law 
teachers that the contribution ‘which 
they are making to legal education 
receives such half-hearted acknowl¬ 
edgment from so many members of 
tbe Bar and of the Law Society. 
Indeed,, the virtues of a Law degree 
seem to be more readily acknowl¬ 
edged by prospective employers 
outside the legal profession, as in¬ 
volving a rigorous intellectual discip¬ 
line working through relevant con¬ 
temporary material, than by the 
members of the profession itself. 

Neither branch of the profession 
is willing to make a law degree 
compulsory for future members, 
although this is regarded as a matter 
of course in European countries and 
in the United States, while there is 
an extraordinary coyness about even 

- recognising a Law degree os the 
normal method of entry into legal 
practice, despite the fact, as bas 
already been stated, that tliis is 
already the de facto position. 

Small wonder then that the high 
hopes engendered by the Ormrod 
Committee Report iu 1971 for genu¬ 
ine cooperation between the practis¬ 
ing and academic branches of the - 
profession have gradually dtrindlcd, 
but cooperation there must be if Sir 
Leslie’s gloomy forecast is to be 
disproved. 
I am, Sir. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. F. PARKER, President, t 
The Sodety of Public Teachers of 
Law, 
Amory Building, 
Rennes Drive, 
Exeter. 
December 16. 

From Mr H. Justin Evans 
Sir, Mr Len Murray’s indigarion at 
the so-called victimization of the 
jailed pickets would be more con¬ 
vincing if he showed signs of having 
read the court evidence that led to 
their conviction- In view of the 
behaviour of the men concerned, 
it would seem more appropriate if 
the TUC were to use their influence 
to see that men guilty of such con¬ 
duct should be expelled from trade 
union membership, not represented 
as martyrs in the cause of freedom. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. JUSTIN EVANS, 
Glebe House, 
Church Stretton, 
Salop. 
December 19. 

Saving electricity 
From Mr K. /. Mcldrum 
Sir, A means of economizing in ihe 
use of electricity by using sodium 
lamps has been advocated (The 
Times, Monday. December 16}. Other 
perhaps even more obvious means 
are available. 

The lighting of Albert Bridge l»j 

produce an effect which would not 
be out of place in Battersea Park or 
Blackpool Promenade is not only a 
waste of power but an affront to the 
artistic opportunities that discreei 
lighting can offer. By removing the 
strings of light bulbs but- retaining 
the interior iUuminatiou on the 
pillars not only would there be a 
significant saving in electricity bui 
the night time appearance of Ihe 
bridge would be appreciably en¬ 
hanced. 

A particularly irouic waste o* 
electricity can be seen, only too 
obviously, in the garish over illu¬ 
mination of the GLC offices. The 
subtle lighting of Westminster 
Abbey and the Houses of Purlin 
meat, by contrast, show how care¬ 
fully planned lighting can improve 
on environment 
Yours faithfully. 
K. 1. MELDRUM. 
The Old Bulls Head. 
Bux worth, 
Derbyshire. 
December 16- 

Queeft’s English 

mon and identical purpose of getting 
across ro as many as possible what 
11 “,at the author wishes to say. 

There may sometimes be a diverg¬ 
ence of views as frequently there is 
between tbe clo»esi of allies. There 
C'TJ be >'0 divprnpnre Of pPIUOSO. 
The author, if dissatisfied, has on 
call the requirements of some hun¬ 
dreds of competing publishers, aud 
if among rhem be enmiot find one 
with whom be can feel on terms or 
equal partnership it is not I sug¬ 
gest the system which is wrong. It 
cunld he Ml’ Bunting aud his manu- 
scriot 

The world today talks too much 
of the things which divide it If 
only ar this time of year, ir is worth 
reflecting on the thihgs which unite 
it. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT LUSTY 
The Old Silk Mill. 
L'locklcy, 
Moreton-in-M arsh, 
Gloucestershire, 

Friwn Mr Dominick Uarrod 
Sir, As we peer from our side of 
the barricades in apprehension won¬ 
dering which of our dumber will 
next fall victim to the shafts of your 
contributor Mr Levin, it suddenly 
becomes apparent tbat our memor - 
in tlic matter of broadcasting 
English is not one, but several. 

Else how could Mr Levin report 
today offences against bis sousibili-. 
ties simultaneously broadcast on 
DEC Radio 4, The World Tonight, 
and on The News at Ten both on 
December II. t 

Perhaps Mr Levin hay developed 
siereophoni.- ears, rhe better »o 
appreciate his beloved vy-, and 
to raoniLoi our lyj*-. <n> severu| • 
channels at opcc. 

Unfortunately his vision docs nor, 
match bis hearing. Otherwise I um : 
sure ho would not have committed, 
in the public prinrs. the ilHtenu,^ : 
of mis-speUiug I 
Yours etc, 

DOMINICK HARRUD, I 
British Broadcasting Corporation. 
Broadcasting House. Wl. 
December 19. 

From Mr Reginald Bosunquvt 
Sic, Service message to ufie B. ; 
Levin ; got the to aj; nunnery. 
Yours faithfully, 
REGINA F..D BOS AN Q01ST, 
1 King's House, 
396 King-’s Road, SW1Q. 
December 20. 
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CIRCULAR j 

IVINDSOR CASTLE j 

December 22: The Duke uf Edirt- j 
nursli has arrived ac. Windsor; 
Castle. : 

Hie Duke of Gloucester will open | 
in exhibition to celebrate the t 
•ixdetii anniversary' of the Design 
mil Industries Association at the > 
design Centre. Haymarket, on j 
lanuarv 12. ' 

OBITUARY 

MR MAURICE PLATNAUER 

Notable classics career at Oxford 

MR ROGER 
BURKE 

Watching brief 
on the law Mr Maurice _ Platnauer, As a scholar he was careful. ,, lUC.Wtf 

former Principal of Erase nose and meticulous. A. keen stu- ,Roger Burke, editor of 
College, Oxford, who died on dent of language and espes ■'Vew- Loc Journal, who 
December 13 at the age of 87, daily of grammar and syntax, Hi®*1 suddenly in London la^t 

• i£JcI C. ilC VUUUUII.U ms BUM wmci walw.u WVU2 jwj ■—. ■* *** AaVHUUU, 

i Shrewsbury, where he was a used to appeal to him as an „Jie vKWied the. Army y at an 

Photograph by Akte®’ Hosmu- 

:ett, 90: Brigadier Sir Geoffrey . 
viaaiah. 7Z; Sir Laurence Menzics. I 
«S: Miss J. M. Qucnnell. 51: Mrs 1 I 
A’iiliam Temple, 84. ; . 

Forthcoming 

marriages 
Fhe Hon Patrick O'Neill 
nd Miss A. Lfllecrappe 

| Sanctity of family life is Islam’s great asset 
By Clifford Longley understood In Britain, even by result of confusion about the fulfilment. With children 

i Religious Affairs those such as teachers who come place and the role of the family family, tbe values of fellow 
into daily contact with it. in society and about tbe purpose of love and compassion, < 

■ The values of the Islamic of life Itself ”, Mr Ahmad says. fice for others, of tolera: 
; I he prophets or doom who pre- family code we strikingly close " in an age in which freedom is idocness. are translated im< 
! d*cc. the disintegration of family to Christian values. Even such worshipped like a god, man is and imparted in charaett 
1 lifp in tlip \Vi>4tpm n-nrW w.u>. 1_c----_i- - _■_ j__j ..r f .k..---_ k 

■ arof the college. could cite all the references r, ^ -spell -in.;-ihe Intend 
He then took the BLitt from memory. Keve?V? lodovved and soon 

■ degree with a dissertation on He had a 'keen taste in clav If « quick understanding 

‘Sep5£SS ?PeruSl which was sical literature, and was a very erabbd^n^ JoSaE*' 
Hbs**: ^ unusual accolade good composer in Greek, ffc cSsStett TiSISuX* “ 

nmp '■ p* 5™®-“®“ 3 !eader was well read, too, in English riStm HJ^KSrfS ° 
0D2e ‘ w Times many yearsiater. uterature, and was a voracious imof^eW ?? 
Uate .He watf-mt-asamw master fw reader of modem novels. In anMritaSn mSSVS’, 7? 

bi* car,-v «-Bnmose Sr VtSarSl ricn2livl? 
; the First World War, when ne bis was a notably "civilizing” aKuTib 

*—’ toc we RoyaI influence. He was devoted to dicais - W 
■ - i ActiHery. music, which he also did much He ’ married in 

After three more years at to promote in the university ».£/-* r j ^ » A1** 
■: ivhwe h. J?thSn™ he ZJu^tS?ft 
\ amamziv beppy teac.iingL the had "a passion” in that !nforni' 

SttB.rIhTO.on in.c.M*p., « sphere “ for Prte second rate 

-, . - -— —-——„—,-- — —--a character.. It is. we^ ^ honours), for nearly walking, cycling or canoeing in of the Bexlev Council 
\ marriage has been arranged I “*c ,n Western world have yet better known features of Islamic being deprived of the most the family that provides rim most J ^ was a university France. He knew the south of ie.. irtc ‘2,1- “ex‘ 
jeiween Patrick, son of Lord and !? *** their 'Y0™5 fulfilled, even culture as the attitudes to poly- important freedom: the freedom congenial climate for the.develop- Lecturer in Classics tor most France better than anv En-*- - cna^^uan ot 
-adv O’Neill of the Maine, and the ever-increasing rate of gamy and divorce can be under- to choose his ideals, values, menr and fulfilment of human! of that time. He was V:ce-Prin- lisbman or most Frenchmpn - j B®3Ue^ housing comniaee 
\nuc, daughter of Mr and Mrs marital breakdown appears to bear stood as alternative ways of reach- institutions, and patterns ot lift*, personalfry.” j cfoal of the college from 1936 dn 05 ' ncaxnen and a governor or several 
Liliecrappe, of Adelaide, South them out so far. lag the same end: a secure inter- One of the greatest tasks that lie Tbc ^ lslamic f-mav life ' m 1956 Curator of Common schools. .He was -the first gen- 
\astralia. and will take place in The collapse of a generally dependence and a caring com- ahead is restoration and rebabihta- uh4.., hmfr • t>__ ifors In later life he inherited a era! secretary of Aiiitkiv 

lisbman or most Frenchmen ind ^T^SSr^TSSS 

\astralia, and will take place in The collapse of a generally dependence and a caring com- ahead is restoration and rebabilita- uhit.'.1 »av do. 
\ del aide in March, 1975. agreed framework of fixed values inanity of love. Long before the tion of this freedom of choice and ■ld|t%ivl«i 

for family life and sexual morality law of. England adopted it. the its judicious and informed use to inh' ^ 
Hr F. D. Bnrgovne undoubtedly strengthens these Islamic law specified irretrievable set the house of humanity in am! mi~r 
ind Miss N. B. Stewart pessimists’ case, if onlj- because breakdown as ground for divorce, order." calculated to 
The engagement is announced Jhc pnsent generation of families Before divorce is invoked, the taw One of the objectives of marriage of ,v,e familv 
lenvccn Derek, son or Mr and has inherited a set of expectations demands an attempt at reconaha- ,-s nvorliuiosical. emotional and 
Jr. F L. B.pop.C, of 1 Mount based on rcUgious principles which doeMaid, at now in Boslish ^nS'XpiicSlintt. LSStSfarS 
■.den Park, Belfast, and Nma Rose, are now widely questioned. civil law. Islamic scholars are husband and wife. Mr \hmad savs. .Js rne proaoL 
laughter of Brigadier and Mri Though so-called Christian also able to defend polygamy by ThTrelationshiP between hustahd !aw ttan ^ 
V. Xl. Steivart. or The Crescent, family life is under intolerable pointing to the concealed polygamy d wif€, .< is a spiritual relation- Wr Ahmad 
\rdglass, co Down. strain. Islamic family life appears in Western society, which lacks sW_ and sustains and generates preservation 

| better designed to stand up to protection for its inevitable victims. , ' Wndaess merev comoa^siotL. essential to 
Hr H. C. Combe ! £2SSll!Sf>,?rX-JS is 'MUSES? HStJ71 mut^ confiden^’self-sSific^ prosperixy of 
nd Miss f. Andersen based on a detailed and rigid set publication from the Islamic £flace. and succoS. 

lilv life, 1 to 1956. Curator of Common . . Be was th5 first Sen- 
rijVies i., • Room from 1946 to 2936, and , ln J?Ier "fe. he inherited a era! secretary of Amnesty 
ners as j Principal from 1956 to 1360. 3arfe. fortune irom his motner, InteraationaJ 

.. orphans. : H an Honorarv Fel- a*?d :n he gave the first Id, I960 he joined Btttter- 
^ the mixing of the senes, are ■ Jow „r- >jew Col'eee. ’ ot several large benefactions to worths the la:*.* ni'hJishers. 
calculated to foster the inrcrrirv * 'published works were' ^is college. But his increased working on Simm’s Tuxes. He 

ior?2: tbe monograph on Septimus wealth made little difference continued to -write in his 
per more ■ Severus. a transiarion of Clau- 10 J3.4* babits, except that ii spare time, aud pub listed 

j dian tor the Loeb edition eP*®iea him to make large se^-eral books on local gove:n- 
taT the ■ 12922), an edition with ajm- JrJePdsIruB ttllicl1 meat matters. When Tom 

ICS that iJTtin Kiev jar- l'«ro» u mner old age he rarely took a taxi °* ™e ^Tet? Lais Journal, Bat- 

network in ■ fbe monograph _ on Septimus 

lie ensaaement is announced I of . rules about interpersonal rela- Foundation in Leicester, the 
•ctv.-een Henrv CecU. younger son i fiondilps. The Islamic family is institute's director, Mr Khurstad 
. — -I InAMirnM hnlJ U.o _ __ A IvhbmW VnA Ill'll* flfTllTl* 

The best in human nature 
many Christians and Jems would • aseftO book on the ’ linguistic w^en be could get a bus. terworths turned to Burke as 

-and «««*rical usage or the But his bospitalitv was pro- • W* natural successor. 
Elegiac poets (1951). and verbial. There can have been Since July. 1971, when lie 

la"else, Denmark. reiraon in Europe, ana 
’ ' i^-uuiarifc. narabers its adherents in the 

»lr P. R. Houchin British Isles in hundreds of thon- 
md Miss T Davis sands. Nevertheless, the Islamic 

is announced of family life la lately mis- 
etween Peter, son of Mr aim Mrs 

W. Houchin, of Hinxhfll, Ash- fLlir«l1 
ard, Kent, and Janet, daughter of LOUrCll news 
ir John Davis, of Cruwhorst Place, Latest appointments include : 
urrev. and Mrs Marion Daris, of S. P. Osmond to be secretary 
embroke Place, London. of the Church Commissioners from [ rv»f««4 

Alay 1 in succession to Mr K. $. \ UXIOTQ DOSpltalS 
<lr M. J. March Ryle, who is to retire. 

. nd Miss E. ill. Pilkeatblv Th<* liev- d. MjiUibi'. .imimiii cuni> 

therefore held together bvriore Ahmad, attacks the way family expresses itself in the no»ering strorc, position in fee »-orId Lann E‘Cg“C poets (19*11. and verbial. There can have been Since July. 1971, when lie 
than the social conventions and life in the West seems to be these relationships, it zs cniy in ^ . becanse of \rab * *** of Fifty Years of few university dons who not became editor, Burke’s livelv 
childhood conditioning that main- evolving. ^J^bSbet^ feev US»Classical ScbohrsldL 11954). only royally entertain,d so SSte^TBSaSIr K. 2 

SLirxrs s ss£g£&tts.n s sszsvsfifst —««— &£*Js «■» ***** r*?™- 
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Charles Lewsen 
Purely as u puzzle, Fraud* Dur- 
bridge’s _ ucw thriller works 
well. Within minutes on Satur¬ 
day I guessed the murderer, 
then through rhe evening, 
changed my mind more times 
than there arc characters. Even 
that ever self-in criminating 
question, “ Have you told any¬ 
body else about this ? ” was 
addressed to a potential victim 
by no less than two persons. 

Mr Dur bridge knows that if 
you wish to mislead your 
audience, you must first give 
them the sensation of being 
thoroughly informed; so fre¬ 
quently the same event is 
narrated a second time. One 
does not feel that he is batter¬ 
ing one’s ' brain, because the 
repetition is used to precipitate 
some new action or to reveal 
further information. The final 
repetition has another purpose: 
to show the triumph of the 
amateur—and though I have no 
intention of telling you who 
dun it, I think it quite fair to 
inform you that it was not the 
detective who found out. 

This brings us to the un¬ 
doubted weakness of the enter¬ 

tainment: the cumu-up punce is 
efficiently written by Mr Dur- 
bridge and directed by Basil 
Coleman; us a scene of sus¬ 
pense as in who is Ruing lo bill 
whom (even if we really know 
the bud die must come to a 
sticky end) it creates excite¬ 
ment. The fact that justice has 
been achieved by dint of native 
amateur wit, nut through pro¬ 
fessional police training, does 
not contribute to the pleasure 
of the scene. 

I am not specifically saying 
that John Quentin should be 
playing one of those oafs that 
have bad to couEess themselves 
baffled by inspired amateurs 
from Holmes to Miss Mar pie and 
beyond; and it is ccrrainly a 
pleasure that Mr Quentin is per¬ 
mitted to wear clothes which, 
like all those chosen by Toby 
Robins for Mr Durbridge’s well- 
heeled cast, are extremely well 
cut. Perhaps one should even 
raise a cheer that he never rises 
on his toes or bends his knees 
before delivering a tricky ques¬ 
tion. The fact remains that Mr 
Quentin is called upon to play 
a cypher, so we do not care that 
someone has beaten him at bis 
job. 

Jack Watling's tense stillness 
in tbe opening scene implies 
that we could learn something 

of veal interest about the 
estranged husband; Dinah 
Sheridan presents both a profes¬ 
sional efficiency and a personal 
disturbance that could make his 
interior designer wife someone 
of interest. We arc not allowed 
to explore what has brought 
their marriage to the rocks, and 
indeed we never really feel that 
they are or have been married. 
Naturally we suspect that Mr 
Watting, among others, has 
planned Miss Sheridan’s 
murder; but, since we are emo¬ 
tionally removed, our suspicion 
is academic. 

It would not have shattered 
the conventions of the thriller 
if Raymond Francis, as Miss 
Sheridan’s father, had been per¬ 
mitted evidence of a stomach 
ulcer from the start; similarly 
it would have added colour if 
Tony Anholt, as her partner in 
interior design, had either posi¬ 
tively defied theatrical conven¬ 
tion or flamboyantly followed 
up the oldfashioned implica¬ 
tions attached to a man who not 
only deals in soft furnishings 
but cooks omelettes. 

If it is not rich dramatically, 
it is urbane. Miss Sheridan, we 
are told, buys her fabrics from 
the Paris firm of “Dor£ & 
Balzac Hutchinson Scott’s set, 
all black bamboo and watered 
silk, bears elegant witness. 
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Young East Anglian mother a century ago, reproduced in P. .11- Emerson: Photographer 
of Norfolk (Gordon Fraser, £8). Emerson’s own caption noted: “. . . the hard-worked 
mother, dragged down by penury and ch-ld-bearing, was preparing a coarse meal for 
delicate children, each of whom was suffering from eczema. Pure air and good food they 
needed, and neither could they get. Unconscious of their grinding fate, they raised to us 
their large blue serious eyes full of innocent wonder.” 
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Child ! 
By Pamela Horn 
iRoimdtcood Presst £6) 

To think of the Victoria.1 chiid 
is to think, initially, of thp 
Dickensian child ; born ii a dr, 
slum, educated, if at ad. by 
rule and rote ct a Mr Grad 
jji-ind’s ; employed from the age 
of eight us chimuey-sweep. f-*-- 
turv sen. kitchen drtidftc—nr 
as one of a Fajiii's picvpofkfi 
gan 2. 

That v.'Jis true fur many. But 
Pamela Tlorn's buuk l'tits the 
picture into better pertpectivn. 
bj 1R37, agriculniral labourer's 
comprised the largest category 
of workers of any type in 
Britaiu. ftq the ma.iorit.* of Vic¬ 
torian children were country 
children. How fon unite F tlr 
w.is it ? 

Many, of course, were fortu¬ 
nate 10 survive birth, without 
benefit of medical attention, in 
a one-up, oh e-down, iasanitarv 
cottage, anything "berveen t«o 
and 10 miles from farmhouse or 

. village. The infant ■ mortality 
rate was almost as h.gh as in 
urban areai, and children diwl 
not only of the common, 
epidemic diseases, tiir.of mal¬ 
nutrition. Living among crops 
and cows did not nleai] living 
off die fat of tlm land Farm 
labourers carried little, and had 

neither land uur means to keep 
animals. Skim milk went to tin.* 
farmer’s pips, nut to his 
workers’ children. 

Large families were the 19rh 
century norm. Adults and chil¬ 
dren shared one 1-edroum ami 
often, one bed. Clothes were 
hund-Hie-du’.u’s and washed. 
Tike hc-dit-, infrL’qiit-inly and .-a 
an outdoor pump or trough, lit 
winter riie water fro7e, in sum¬ 
mer it dried up and brackish 
cupfuls were collected from 
d-stiUit streams. 

Then came school, for iho>e 
■---1 tli s.umc shoes fo walk there. 
Teachers tried hard. ’ against 
impossible odds—-inadequate, 
ill-ventilated buildings, with 
rcginienred draks, dull lesson 
hooks. ** A: Blaxhall. Suffoti:. 
in 1S51, children were asked 
ro lalcu.'arc ’how many _ tVr- 
lon*;s, rods, yards, fer-t, inches 
and barleycorns will retch 
round rhe earth, supposing it 
according to die best calc*ila- 
tions to be 2S.020 miles ? v 

Others learned thar “The 
ele» er.th Uibour of Hercules Yvas 
to prumre rhe golden app<es of 
rhe Hesoeridcs 

But farm work kepi manv 
away, from March uuiii 
October. Perhaps potaiu-pick- 
ing, tumip-scrapitig atiu wood- 
car ting from 6 am to 3 pm were 
healthier than chimney-sweep¬ 
ing ? 

I have of leu suspected those 
reminiscences of country child¬ 
hood which give off a glow of 

carefree happiness; summers 
were always long and hot, and 
harvesters sang, in winter 
everyone skated by frosty 
moonlight, before repairing to 
rhe cosy fireside. Not in reality. 
But there were probably more 
compensations than for children 
in the cities. 

Mrs Horn’s book is illumina¬ 
ting and well-balanced, though 
rather limited in the geo¬ 
graphical scope of its re¬ 
searches, and she relies too 
heavily upon extended quota¬ 
tions from already well-known 
books, by Flora _ Thompson, 
George Sturt, Sybil Marshall, 
and on hearsay. 1 should have 
liked a chapter, too, about the 
children of squire, parson, 
doctor—« minority, but an 
important one. 

SriJI, the book is valuable 
because it presents us with a 
detailed account of a world and 
a life-style which bas gone, not 
only for good but in many 
respects fur the good. Anyone 
currently extolling the joys of 
rhe simple ruj’al life should 
read it io get his facts straight, 
about poverty, physical hard¬ 
ship and exploitation, sickness, 
illiteracy, isolation. Our 
children are immeasurably 
hettcr off now. in town and 
country- in physical, material 
and educational terms. In all 
other terms, I’m uol so surc- 

Susan Hill 

Le nozze di Figaro 
Covent Garden 

William Mann 
The- current re vital of 

Mozart's Figaro -at the Royal 
■ Opera House should have been 
conducted by Josef Krips- Since 
be died in, October, Friday's 
performance was dedicated lo 
his memory.j in bis stead, the 
highly expert John Pritchard 
was in charge, also accompany¬ 
ing the recitatives on-tbe harpsi¬ 
chord. 

An interesting cast has been 
assembled. The new Countess, 
Margaret Price, demonstrated 
the seriousness of her intentions 
with an exquisitely moulded, 
perfectly secure “ Porgi, amor ” 
and followed this with a grand 
vocally sumptuous account of 
“Dove sono ”. There, perhaps, 
she could have varied colour 
and expression for repeated 
sections, of which there arc 
many in the aria. As enjoyable 
as these set pieces were her runs 
in the trio “ Susanna, or via sor- 

Rory Gallagher 
Rainbow Theatre 

Philip Norman 
Among the handful of genuine 
originators in British rock 
music, the Irish guitarist Rory 
Gallagher is typically self-effac¬ 
ing. He is still mainly identified 
with Taste, a band whose prom¬ 
ise was scarcely realized before 
their dissolution. Since then be 
has confined himself to theatre 
appearances, disdaining the hit 
parade machine and adopting a 
Mfe of almost monkish austerity. 
To the wider public, his talents 
have remained largely a matter 
of rumour. 

Those who have seen him in 
concert feel differently. No 
sootier had Gallagher walked on 
to the Rainbow stage on Friday, 

ECO/Andrew Davis 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Alan Blyth 
The English Chamber Orches¬ 
tra, although its management 
and personnel have changed 
greatly over tbe past year, has 
happily maintained its pre- 
Cihristmas tradition of inviting 
one of our leading singers to 
join it in an attractive, varied 
programme. This year it was 
Robert Tear’s turn and, with 
Andrew Davis supporting him 
at the harpsichord and on the 
podium, he gave us his Bach 
and Britten. 

Or was it Bach ? Whenever 1 
hear the cantata Meine Seele 
ruhnit imd preist, its short- 
breathed, cosy invention sug¬ 
gest one of the master's lesser 
exmtemporaries, and its authen¬ 
ticity is certainly in question. 
Be that as it may, Mr Tear 
took its message of iov, tn 
tieorr, and danced lightly 

David Ward 
Purcell Room 

Joan Chissell 
The word genius is often said 
not to be written so large across 
Mozart’s keyboard music as else¬ 
where in his prodigious output. 
Certainly pianists prepared to 
devote a whole recital to it are 
not as common as devotees of 
Beethoven or Chopin. So, in 
setting up as a Mozart specialist, 
the young English pianist, David 
Ward, has his wits about Iiim. 
The haU was full on Friday for 
a programme portraying Mozan 
in London, Paris and Vienna. 

But three short extracts from 
his letters •written from those 

rite”, and her mimicry ut 
Susanna in the garden scone. 
Nur is she a docile Countess; 
site stands up firmly to lu.r hus¬ 
band and it ill suou have him 
tamed. 

But then Victor Braun is 
quite a lightweight Count Almu- 
viva, both vocally (with his in¬ 
gratiating baritone »• and iu his 
jauntv characterization .dark¬ 
ened’only-by moments of self- 
will and rage- Against those two 
are ' set " Elizabeth Robsoifs 
charming but emotionally well 
elaborated Susanna (a touch i<f 
vocal glare and even flatness tu 
set against a lovely ixnpc-isonu- 
tioxti and Richard Van Allan's 
sparkling--yct dangerous Figaro, 
Vocally strongest in liis last 
aria but a pleasure lo ubserve 
throughout. 
. Another newcomer, Trude- 
liese' Schmidt, gives us a 
dapper, brilliantly impetuous 
Cherubim, enchanted by rbc 
prospect oF wearing the 
Coumess’s bodice and all tun 
quick to hide in her bed when 
the Count's knack is he.trd. 
Clifford Grant's Bartolo is also 

and begun bis famous “Mussing 
with the Hid ”, than his audi¬ 
ence was on its feet shaking its 
scar res and ha-ir in a rapture 
of long-accumulated good will. 
Few performaoces are lucky 
euugh to begin at such a 
climax. Fewer stiU, as they pro¬ 
ceed, become even betier. 

He is a modest figure under 
the Lights, affable but shy. His 
guitar, not he, is the showman. 
Gallagher himself seems gen¬ 
uinely delighted by the spect¬ 
acle which he can produce I rum 
it, from blues to old-fashione-J 
pop, dragging out the keyboard- 
echo like T. Bone Walker, leap¬ 
ing off the bridge ro the dead 
strings and back again, bis hare 
Forearm as nonchalant as if be 
is washing out his socks. 

He played slide guinir ou a 
flashing chromium finger; be 
played banjo with audacious 

through tbe two attractive 
faster arias with flexible_ tone 
and easy grace, while using a 
fuller voice and more pointed 
accentuation for the central 
“Gott hat sicb boch gesetzer” 
with its delightful matching in 
music of God looking down on 
the lowly and poor. His singing 
was finely integrated with the 
neatly shaped instrumental play¬ 
ing of Jose-Luis Garcia (violin). 
William Bennett fflute) and 
Peter Graeme (oboe), princi¬ 
pals of the ECO. 

Mr Tern 's Les lllwninaiions 
proved less satisfying. His 
understanding of the early 
Britten idiom is not in question, 
but bis familiarity with the 
text and music led him into 
what used to be termed au 
operatic reading, but is better 
described as an overt one, 
leaving little in its emphasis to 
the imagination. Mr Davis en¬ 
couraged this approach with 
KI« rati or brittle, highly strung 
direction. Some of the songs. 

cities was not good value in a 
programme costing lOp when 
there was so much we needed 
to be told about the music itself 
(especially unfamiliar “ London 
Notebook ” pieces) and the fast 
evolving eighteenth century 

•keyboard. 
. Mr Ward’s sense of style was 
Immediately apparent in his 
.cleanly articulated finger work, 
his clear textures and li is pur¬ 
poseful ornaments. Every detail 
.of phrasing, timing, dynamics 
and touch had obviously bt-en 
seurcbingly tkoughr out for him 
self, so that each work carried 
a message as distinctive as'it 
was strong. The idea of Mozart 
as mere charmer was obviously 
anathema to him. 

What we sometimes missed 
was tonal radiance (Mr Ward's 
sonority was perhaps a bit 
sLocky), and still more, a feel- 

new to ibis house, less pointed 
than I expected; so arc Eliza¬ 
beth Gale’s lovely Barbarina, 
ji.hn Dubaun's Currie, and Paul 
Hudson's Antemo. 

John Copley's production J-s 

becoming perilously grotesque, 
notublv In Alexander Ohttn s 
.L--.-n.Jtlu.ri Barilo and 
Heather Bess’s caricature lamp 
post Marcel'llnj, but also JO 
many small' comic datails such 
as the lecherous _ maid wlio 
ogles AJmaviva during tbe first 
coorus. . 

At first I feared tnat Mr 
Pritchard was in a businesslike 
but uninspiring mood for an 
opera which he has been con¬ 
ducting often memorably, for 
muuv years. He wormed to the 
tv.o big finales, with all their 
challenge and wealth of marvel¬ 
lous detail and brought the 
wedding march acutely to life. 
Mar cell inn's and Casilio’s arias 
were omitted, perhaps because 
ue now have two intervals. In 
the new year Geraint Evans will 
return to the namepart and 
Kenneth Montgomery will con¬ 
duct three performances. 

aailirv. He played strings pos¬ 
sibly’up to the limit at which 
they can survive, and sung un¬ 
tiringly and was uutiringly 
pleasant. I have never seen a 1 
performer take fewer drinks 
from his beer can at ihe side 
oF the stage. 

It is true that we no longer 
judge our rock singers on their 
prettiness or politeness: never¬ 
theless I feel that Jackie 
Lynton, who opened the con¬ 
cert, has discovered a ne%v re¬ 
gion of the ungainly and un¬ 
attractive. He is a dishevelled 
man who covers Itimself with, 
beads and. while singing, 
moves noisily but dully around 
the stage as if trying to riiake 
.'Omeriting from the bottom of 
his shoe. Despite the uproar 
created by this vocalist with his 
band, it ’was all luo easy in 
forget that he was there. 

“ Roy ante ” for instance, sur¬ 
vived this treatment much 
better than others, ami ai least 
one was always aware uf two 
intelligent minds at work. 

Mr Davis was much happier 
with an earlier British tradi 
tion, ending a week that h-is 
been rich in excellent Elgar in- 
rerpretatious with a broad and 
committed reading of the Intro¬ 
duction and Allegro, lie was 
not afraid of malting a large- 
matte marking truly that und 
of extracting every mite of 
power out of tbe fugato sec¬ 
tion. The quartet contribution 
was heard more easily than 
usual against a small siring 
band, so that every strand of 
Elgar’s Involved argument 
could be heard. 

More string music at the 
start with Mr Garcia leading 
the Autumn and Winter move¬ 
ments of Vivaldi's The Seasons 
and making the most uf their 
onomatopoeic effects. There 
were no concessions to senti¬ 
mentality in these crisp but 
delicate performances. 

ing of spontaneity, Mr Ward 
made every repeat in each work 
a meticulously exuct repetition, 
so that there was little feeling 
of- MozaTt himself actually 
creating the music on the plat¬ 
form, as he so often did. 

N ever theless AI r Ward’s 
urgency and intensity i*i 
Sonatina in G minor certainly 
brought home the precocity of 
Loudou’s lutl-j l”ti4 • isitur. 1!<- 
spacious timing aud the sturdy 
independence of Ids two hands 
also helped to make the A minor 
sonata, K.iilO. uncummunp. 
grave and big. The “Je suis 
Lindor ” variations, K.-l.vl. 
sounded even more like a prr- 
echo of Beethoven. TIil* latent 
work, the popular (.' maim 
sunata, K.545. had u uieinorabl'.' 
Andante, its tune on brokenly 
sustained (though unpctlalk-di 
over a pizzicato-type buss. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from Saturday's later editions. 
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IF YOU HOLD SHARES 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
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S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days- 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 
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.. ..*..* 39 

45V 79 12.6- 4.4 
• .. ».3bl39*3.T 

*ft 6.4 6.3- 39 
*1 1.4 17.3- 3.8 
*1 30.0 139- 49 3 19 16.0* 3.6 

4.4W2.1* 1.6 
• .. 79 J89* 29 
• * — 7.3 -5.2" 2.6 

.. 19 12.7 U.7 
+2 8.8 284* i’.T 
”5 3.0 8.5* 19 

- 49 20.6* 3.7 
.. 1.5 6.4* 69 

• .. 2.5 30.5* 3.4 
44 5.6 1M* 49 

I .. 33 79 10-3 
.. 3.0 1ft.7* 4.3 

• .. 0.0 20.2* 3 .9 
4UP*X59 9.0 4.1 
fl 39 17.8* 59 
.. 3.0 30. J" 1-0 

48 10.5 TJ- B.4 
• ■*** 2.0 33JT 3.5 

48 SJ is.p 4.6 

■HjX.lftfti Fi l> Int 
226.00(1 Dn A 

S iL-Sn V. k l - s-a-i™ -aap.r .^ae was .u -** 
21 4940.000 Marctroiel IT -3 
3.8 aa.4 5^»j — o.CWO \urks A. 25 -2 

: 33fi.0m Marks ASpencwinj ”6 
I ?!■•** .-.larlrr Lid .M -9 1916.000 .Mar Line lad «,■ .. 

.Eli*U»0. Marshall Car fiiz .-*4, 
Z44JM41 Mar-t^l T Lax 12 -X 

”41? *4 Sjt" ^7 - 4JI.0W Do A ZU —1 
' " l 279* 5"b i 1966900 MarrtaTI T. Inr 22 -1 

ft 2 J7.tr ’PI 3.484.0M Marshalls (Hal* r? 
4.1* 4T9T5.fi! 1912.00I1 Marlin-CUrk -44 -X 
7.0-33.4* 1.51 2.7B7.IMI Mamt>;.uws laj 
,49 a.ft.l- 291 4_r*f.ouo Martin T. =» 

■ • 43 189 14 Xte.M Fi,;:ri!or* Laar 21 
■*** . .e " 3.4 4.72Z,rH9 o^trci-E'-axir 34 
-3 59K4.4 2.4 1.115.0141 fipjrrwtr <3. V. 52 
-2 59 209*1.5 53T.JvO Spurt.'adoH £ 
”6 9.0 8.7* 11 2235.904 fipmra. V. 74 
“9* 43 12PXO; ZSSXWI fipracer Gear* ft 
., 19 1X8* 19, 1905JBM ApeWCerG. 27 

”V 29a4iJr=9i 21S.VO SpeacerTAB SO 
”1 1-9 159" 54) 23.4m SuiLe* - =I8- 
-1 19 3S.7* 4-5j 29V..0.0 S-^raT-Earao 64 
-1 4.G 209* U l by.Tc’.’.a 22 

69KS.OOO UJle It Gnd«iD 33 
5!9m Londin X .tint 54 
70.0* Hallbm'.t aan 67 
'■2J0m tiinct BU;i fit 

___ 4250.001 Onin KS 
2.6 2M --Ji 34a„ Pearl '.<7 
^ . .j7 .'.0 j V*2* Phuimt 
2n.lS9 29; Z 637.0rai Pni' Ll:> A' h5 
29 9.8*7.31   Dn \ fir to¬ 
lls «.fi* 5.! 1926.000 Duf. iri< 
7.7 125* 2.7 -- Du B Rr fift 
•0 15.7 49 :34.0m Prudcatial 73 
2.1119*5.6 4 352900 Crfuric 'A' 117. 
z: 122* r-3 fijsso-iw* Dn b :<i 
49 ’99" 3." ZCrftm Bn; a, 
i - 2*.in, s-'dc Forties 94 
Ic J i.'w ,«| fi.S99.000 Mcnbnus-.- 12 
- u 7‘T_ 67 Fw Sun Alliance 1*4 

“Jr. 7T| CO.Jm Mm Lit*- .13 
T 3 1* 3- “'J 1 SJOSJHftT- Trade Indcm'ly 74 

i Vi 229-1\ | IN VESTMENT TRUSTS 
2*1 12-1*651 . _ 

«n6.ram V rU I.nd '* Build' 9 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
J 97.4 m Rrascnn IT 
- BP Canada M 

fi'O.tm Can Pac Ord 970 
1995*1 El Paso 
- Exxon Carp *45 

191.2m Fluor 414V 
- HolUncer fie1, 

938.6m Had Bay Oil 119, 
■ -- Hinder Oil rBV 

24.1m int Rldsa 43S 
1.067.2m Jnt Nickel £14>u 

1645m lUIni 
J 70.6m Kaiser Alum £9h 
166.9m Maaser-Penr . ^sVz 

Pacific Peirol £8V 
- Pan Canadian 546 
--- KUfp Koi*. 57 
■ - Trans Can P 630 

3.149.0m US Si eel JD»V 
7.1*7.000 White Pa*. .ww 

915m Zapata Carp £17>i 

133V -H* 173 4 5 .. Bril Mohair 141a “4* 
431V fiv 829 1.717.9 419m Brit oxrurn 3ft* —IV 

30 . 5934.000 Bnt PrtnUnff 18»* ”1 
£75 .. 96-4 3.9 99 3J36.00Q BrURollnukm 14V ”V 

33h -5 14.1 4.330.7 2580.000 Brit 51m Spec 35 •-1 
55 .. .. ... 169m BricSokar 365 .. 

fltPi .. 73.3 4.4 33.4 1010.000 Brit Tar Prod 16 • -. 
335 -MS 209 S9 382 386.000 Brit Vila 27- 

5310 ”5 32 19 4X3 2.43(3.000 Brittains 23 +4 
140 4.9 X5 .. 2916.000 Bruckitoiwe J. 69 • .. 
a» ”20 166 4.41X5 1.771.000 Bracks Grp 2lV ”1*3 

£21V . 9769m Broken Hill 4B8 ”64 
1*387,000 Brook St Bur 21 -1 

33.4m Brooke Bond 3#j ”3 
290.000 Brooke Tool " ll -1 

„ ... a, »8D0-S2? Brotherhood P. 27 -3 
£T -HU 43.9 69 49 3,600.000 Brawn ft Tawse 41 12 

.LJ —-A £'.-£•_ 3.473.000 Broun Borcrl K 30 
J™ ”45 ST9 39139 2.014.000 BnmBmCp - 4V ”V 
iTB*1 ”*a 4LT 5.6 1X9 T997.000 Brown J. 47 +6 

985.0W Brown K. Inr 24 • .. 
SS" v,*"“ 224.000 Bra ilea Hides 28 
fjgft ■+J; i*_^v 3.880,000 Reunions 46 41 
S?* -V 388 2-3 239 2900.000 Bryanl Bides 14- *1 

it'i i’, " 490.000 BuUex Bro* IV t .. 
1.668.000 BullOUBBLld 32 

15 • *h XO 339* XS 
ST ”8 9J IS,9* 4.6 

-ji . 
14la “V 3.5hSL9* -.0 
2U»a ”1>1 39 16.t 3.9 

fl 49 24.7* 29 
”V S.IWJ.e- 49 
-i «.fi ia.s- -l« 
.. 11.8k 7.2- 29 
.. r.tibu.r** 39- 
.. 4.7 37^* 1.4 

+4 X8 30.3- 4.0 
.. 16.5 279* 3.0 

*l»a 3.8 17.7* U.4. 
”34 16.3 3915 8 
-1 39 ?7.B* I d 
”3 39 139* 4.1 

~3 89«32.4*99 
42 2.8 6.7* 39 

-V ■■ -■ 
-10 13.4 3J. .. 
-4. 5H.3 4.110.7 
-»n 35.7 59 69 
-V 41.9 4.5 .. 
”Vt 32.9 3.6 6.4 
■»«» . 
-23 . 
*1 — .. .. 
-IS . 
”V . 
-HI 259 4 0 79 
41V 16-7 1.0 10.1 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

1908.000 Buitnur ft Liinib 13V . 
139m Buozi Pulp BO 

1.335.U00 Burro Dean • 32 
335,000 Bursras Prod 36 
373,000 Burnett H'ahlre 24 • 
614900 Do A NY 21 w 
438,000 Burra And'mm 8 

1,386.000 Burrell ft Co 6 
2.137.000 Burr Boulton 340 
3.783,0011 Burton Grp 40 

149m Ho A 39 *■ 
l.SH.OOO Burv ft Masco. 25 • 

181,000 Bostneaa Coin 1 4 f 

09 12.IT 2 4 
12.7 Z<7.0* 39 

3.2b23.CF 3.3 
2.1 T.S-S.tt 

’ 7.8 169* 6.1 
33 1X1- 2.6 
1.0UD5.4- 29 
6.9 189 2.1 
3.4 259- 5.5 

728.000 Ketdcv Lid 37 -1 
7.473.1HOT Fenner J.H. 47 ”d 
1.347,oral FerpuMin Hld^j 3ft 41 

SI 6.000 Ferro Metal 47 k . 
4.X-69H0 Pint* Art Drv 77«i 
5.130.nun Vlula*. J. 37-2 

•MMjan Finlay Part 14 -1 
1.1171.1 mi rir-i : unhurr U 4* 

n&w -J* :i 
112m i'tt.'h Ijjtrll 2J>»i ”3 

951,0011 Fndrn-. • 12 -2 
X«.nop Pociriy K. 23 41 

3928.000 Fill He* Hefo ST 10 
- Fmrl Mir BDK 122 -is 

6M.W0 Ponuiu-aitr 27 41 
I. 445.000 Fon nm i Mason 340 

27.9m Fosno Mm .-61 46 
B.n81.hiio >o-i«r Broav =3 ”3 
J. K37JJUU Foster U. 31X1 k . 

748.000 Feeler J. * » • 4*1 
1.M3.ooo Fulhcrpll A H 45 

520.0011 Francis Pm 9 -4 
2.573,11011 FracL-i*. Parlor 10 *■", 

UMm ft rccnijim Ldn M 44 
3,200,000 ft'renellT. 32 

srr.non FrraLU Ki«r 16 fl 
3,30/ax Dn A - 7»i 4» 
XtHJ.nou Fnedlaad Dont 35 -1 
29.1X000 GKPr.rp «I -3 
4.M4.0M0 GR.4Pr.ipT* 13»* fl 

217.1m r.aUaher 156 h”3 
3.614.000 G alien lump 56 46 
1.281.000 GalUld Brlndler 12 
2.798.000 GF.I lot 23 

283.7m etft.O 53 44 
330.6m Geu Mtr BDK 215 43 

2951.000 Glfabrm” Dudley 171* +1 
1563.000 riihbotu s. iai ,61 -3 

119m Gill & Dmrua 48 ”6 
3.0S7.000 .GiUspnrLrd 37 4i 
UtW.OOO Glams ft UriaJ 28 

450900 (IIP! Glower 20 41 
14D9H Glue HldRa 2W *11 

1,400.0011 ■UlewmH.J. 14 ft 
TSo.llOO GloAQpW.ftJ. 21 41 

- 16.3m Glytwied 35 
7.298.000 Gold r-ronn 56V k 
4.(Bn,mw Gnidbic ft Sons 32 44 
2960.000 Gimme HldEi 40 4S 
2971.000 Gurdnn ft Gocab 60 
1942900 Gurdoa 1~ Grp 33 

?.a.«W Graham Wood 24 
2.436.000 Greniican mart 24 -9 

355m Grsneoa ‘.V 2* +3 
089m. Grand UK Ltd OH •*&. 
39.'2m Grattan •7’nte 46 t4 

5578900 Gt'DnlvBtorea 67 49 
■ SKUtm Do A SS **» 

MC.OOO GrearaaOrc 8 ”5 
0.211.000 Grer!/dram 82 
1.494.000 GreUfteiL* 15 
2.93M00 Groenjnyfl. U *1 
X 1)7.7.000 Greens Econ 33 -w3 

SM.000 GrippetTods 35 
m.lM GK3 10ft +U 
Jo.UCO Gunn A. BJdss 21 
-7*00 MAT Grp SO 

43 7.9 -33.4- 7.5 
43 ,45 38.1*2.8 49T0.OIIO Martin T. 20 
.. l.s 30.G* 5.* S9<C>500 Martonair • 61 

■*i J-S 225* 2.7 5.X7p9f» Slather ft Plat: =2 
”2 3.0 11.6- 2.4 255:9110 Mardiem HIdas 2L 
-1 -l-R 109--39 JLfi3J»0 Slay ft H rawed 1'4 
*f 1~ 197/900 Maynards 205 

1 1.SWJW Mem tm 23 
*i:-w i ? -^’ Wxi Slcdmlnaier 32 
-” Bftbin'"*'4 3 Miniawre *1* TV • 
.7 5 e? j 2.TB0.«» MrnzieeJ. 40 

-1 75 -nS- ^ ( ».«R!.«i0 Metal Clovuroo 4fi 
>2”- Ufi - « S'4 44i.inw .Metal Prodncw 35 

4.3 14.4*4:6 J-">— *.-~u- _ -* 
-3 4.7 392*2.7 7419W Metro Tuwp ZX 
*X 4.7 209* 1.7 3.75”.OOO -MelSor 74 
.. 5J 12.4- 3.4 «JW.«4I Ke.ier3S.L- 3Pa 

5.? 27.4“ 2.6 3J27Z.C*jG Spocrer Irnt Ju 
4.0 B.7- 72’ =.«7.t»» SpmlLvi. *h 
S5 99- XS; C32.«w JUS: ki 
2.0 309*52. 2-735900 Ssxlexls: 24 
4 7 7.7* 4JZ 922000 STaj Pcnutare 3ft 
3 5 3F9* 59 2-7PS.0C0 Maaler A- «. 42 
23 10.4 3.8 510.060 Suar.eyterds ’.: 
32 3X4* 0.7 630Lfr« Saocod Radio 32 

22-1 2LO--29 4.762.060 SZr.de? lad »» 
29W302T -49 399190*1 Flee] Brow 104 
=5 209-89 179m SWJerfo 4» 

.22 :4.ft*4.5 :.«K£W «e±Mn: !3 
40 *3 498119“ 2.7 475.060 . . Ji 

330 -13 345 119“ t3 - tteirt ft Li fi*1-. 53 
48 *4 49 10.V 4 5 400900 S'Jjlhc G. ft Cu 5 
35 43 39e 7.3“ 32 XTIXOSO KismoC E «rr» 74 
zi' -e- HJ^8i-4SSS yocjcakeii-da a 
34 .. 28 199* 25 i 393S-t*» SlroeS." 47 

50 -3 
3W-.P-V 
64 *6 
22 -L 
3u 

(Uj ”1 
Ki -3 
2* • ”1 
3ft -1 

S2826.1* 2.4 
5.1 13J 95 

4K.4 6.9 
4.2h32.4* 5.9 
.8 .. .. 
..e . 1.4 

2.5 11 4 5.6 
1 5 6.7* K.9 I 

”d 32 14.3* .. 
. 4.4 12.5* 49 

*3 95 14.fi .. 
-( 109 12J .. 
-7 7.0 13.4 .. 

It - 34-7 X2* .. 
”4 6 9 12 3 .. 
”9 fi.l 10_0 .. 
”8 l:.0 125 .. 
.. 75 14.0 4.2 

i ”3 9.:*ll.3- 5.0 
”3 6.1 33 3* 4 2 
”1 j« a.o 
”3 4.0 7.2 .. 
-1 4 7 13 2* 32 
-4 KJ 32.3* .. 
V 111.3 35.4* 49 
”ld 4A 6.7- 62 

i .. i.T 10.2 .. i 
”16 13.0 13 4 .. 
”10 11.1 13.6 .. 
.. 99 143 .. 
.. 09 13.7 .. 
.. 99 13 7 .. 
.. 9.3 13 7 .. 

”3 ri .9 11.6 .. 
. 37.ri 155 .. 

”2 fi.S 17.6 .. 
”18 74.78135 . 

3402m Kloof 113V 
29.7m Ledle 1*5 

173 0m L man mi > 
2t-Su Ldn Tra :;n 
125m L^dcDbnry Plat » 

3TZ.6M MIMHJds” 230 
IXPm TfiTD iMaomilai 

S.9M.DK Malayan Ta ■ 97 
26.7m Kanevah- rn 5sr> 
72.5m Kessina Trans 28ft 
- Metals tteoior 42 

-TU-TBi Middle «IU 345 
?“.?■ Ktnorce isn 
1X2* Morale Csplor 205 

290034)0 Pabanc Cm» 9 
- Pcko VtllMfid 77K» 

44.2a Polcletanrcst :!4 
>L5m Pros Brand CSV 
2e5>5* Pros Slcyn IlfV 

A>5m Rand Mute Prop DU 
3732a Rand*an:rl= £37 
inx-.m Rand Sricd Ur* 

l.M.IWJ Bltudocian L'orp 23 
:%1.!m Rio Time Zinc >ft 

-6 125 1 
-2 is; r 
•SV 83 J - 

: i : 
-TZ b 
—*!4 4X2 > 

n.s - 

;-9.4m Roan runs *B* ?»» 
Z^Jtta M Helena - QW. 
A'li.uiXi St p.-raa 14 

=.a-4.i>00 Sea Dram 14 
fiSFm Selection fa X> 
639m Stulnul £&.*■ 

2.WLi*H Sllia.-rtne* 29 
Ximi.tiraj «A m*l 3S0 

14.7a mv Land 1D3 
3! 89m MiKUisaal 132V 

45EL6V9 Slhn 'Julwyan Tfi 
1.6a^.C-O0 fiUEjei Bfl IF 

149a Tint Cons )) 
711.000 T.injsns Tib I* 

LV.'aJ.UtM TharMfiSulpo Sft 
;Uo Tunii aaJ Cuur'a 

4937960 Tr-.noh Mines 47 
649» I *' 'avert Xil 

273 "a. I'ftinn Ci-rp 4Tv 
17 I'nMn Riit :us 

U*i.in Van! Red*. X3XV 
:.;.7m v-iiiicifvt r.*i 
24.1a Verova Ls: uh 

?W • *20 545 Z 

-tip 53.2 l 
-:»l 55 .. 

fS.U if 

-“■a 3498 » 
-4 U> I' 
-31 175 1 

8 *4B 25.78 3 
”10 1=6 JL' 
♦3* '.?S 4 
”16, 539 1 
*h 665 •! «:dt Ki-rbes 91 •->3 10.9 115 7.1 -"*.*“ ic* ?? “. 

tenbnup- n ”7. 4.7 14.K4 7! «■***!!” i:- ? ■’ ■ l" 
unAlhaiee 1M -,0 - I J £ ^ ^ ,* 

'rade Indcm'ly 7i -J S3 11.1 II I 5-taUScS? -ta ^ * 

25 17.1*55{ .. ;w 

”9 3-fi 'ft' • 3^!SS 
7- I 4*9.000 

IJ.La Aberdeen TN 5“ 
5T>> ooo Arwn St cs 'Cap' 1V» 

S-SrS-il 43.! m Alliance Trust 
“* raL9 —® I ~ ri-”iiim Acer Trust 
65 ZO.P* 2.K l iiitm An^-.Vmer Set 
3.4 14.0* X. I - 744.090 Axilla lot Ini 

30V -3>* M814.4* IX 
698 5.7 69 4902.000 Midland Alum 3! i-M 458149“ 43 
45 175- SA 4.005.000- Mid York HlttitslTS .. 14.6 65*35 
!M 7.7“ 7.J 1^X800 Mtllf A. J. . 37 +1 358 8.R 4.4 .. 265 7.7" 7.1 

•46 55 85r 6.4 grja.ooa MUa Karoten 83 
■»* 35 14.1-X3 675.000 3tinlnp SuppUn 3ft 
9- r^rSrf'S 5.307.000 MiEi-drii caiutr eo 

- vtxm Mucfteir coax z» 
7- ,5 H a.601,000 Mut-MMireie 25 

2. ?•- s2’£ rS ato.nuo Modem £ne :4 

+* 64 70- 5.1 vm*» Monk .V . » 
io 72X009 Kano Containero 28 

ft* ax 330JW M'santa #r. Lb fits 
fin S3 MX- 13 423390 Do «V La £» 
-1 35 IW 35 85WLOUO Do IW £75 
-2 S3 3M-17 27X/M9 MoatfiCtKait 13 
fl 3.7.1X7* 69 13-7a Bum Crtlc 43 
42 129. 7.S-6.7 61X000 MamsSdWds 33 
46 39 395* S3 3^(75,OuO -Mnrssn-GrataP » 

3A 709- 2.4 419,000 MonwftBIiuugr 37 
.. 4.4 30.0* 35 SXtOOO Do A » 

J-I 5^* i-2 630.000 Morris H- 79 
43 79 65 0.6 40X000 Moss Bros 23 

+\ ^■om *<»*f** =1 
ffi siii'Sx* 33'0m' ^o*J,erc*ro 303 
T? l-iSrSSi U»LU» Mt-Omrloitp 5 
"■ 33 ri 44B.OO0 Morttejc 20 
fl' ax 3115 XO 3-6».W*> Koolnn J. 38 
*16 lit X4* 69- 3970.000 Wnlrhesd 20 
+1 3X349-39 X5TLOOO Mysoo Grp . 18 
fl 45 20.0* X7 1.692.«» K5S News 34 

EH* • ”1<* 4.781S.5* 4.0 
22 4» 3.7 3H.9* 19 

•5814.4* Ll IXSm since 74 -V- 
-58149* 43 X3J4JW9 >'.mr Brf” 74 *1 
.6 85*15 19«M=8 RtiberiftPstc 33 * 
98S.lt 4.4 72X000 SfrtES ft Ffcihef 28 

*2tb:0.«- 4.7 =75564 SSnla G. «* 8-3 
xoe w 29 :w.«9 fiuscer r.. a -ri* 

5nML5 3.7 , XtWS.ora> Sarfteam VCse” LA,. .. 
.7818.5* 4.0 DiOBuO SiT.c-.ztTe s mm 23 “ 43 

13 -3 
43 47 
33 
a •+! 

490X00 Henan Ac Blakaor 37 -1 ftftWU* 4ft 
S3SMW0 D»A 3ftb53JP4ft 
630.000 Monte X. Z9 -1 
402)000 Liras Bros =3 S.» 25ft- 6ft 
867.000 liras Ent =1 4.7 28ft* 3J. 

33.0m Wodierara KB ■w 6-7 6ftlQft 
LSLUOO ill-Ctaarlolt* 5 -h Oft lift .. 

443,000 aiorttex 10 * Sft 
2.635.000 Mon-Inn J. 28 ”0 Oft 34.9- =ft 
2ft78,00O Mndtaead 39 ” rtt -4.2 34ft* 4ft 
XftTLOOO Myson Grp 18 Sft 58Jfl*lft 
3.MZ.OOO ?15S Ne«n * » 
2,859.000 Nairn * WVbtt 42 fri Ift 30ft* 3_T 

3.7 Jfi.P* 191 115a d8an Burner 
3 5 34.6* 3.6 { 
55 325*; .71 
35 17.6* 35 
SO® —7 „ _ _ 
•C5 31X — T“—Z 
Kf)|| *«i" 
37 M"* 39 * 5»5W TaeoUd 
6fi S3. U 3.489506 TPT 
3 4 3Q~* 4 ? 2A733MZ Takettt 
35 105* **6 77,6a Tarmac Ltd 
a nni f Jj 4iCm Tate ft Lyl» 

Taylor Mta 

-1 7.4 2D5* 2.9 
.. 7.3 179*Jfi5 

-I 2.8 16.4* 5.9 
. e ..-93 

”4 *.■» 175* XO 
.. 20.7 10.0* F.7 

-*1 «.7 33.fi 3 S 
-7 25 8.2- 3.0 
-rt .. * -• 

C '.I «2 iin 
.. ;.p7:.p*3.7 

■ 3~2fi=3^£3 
-r-j 49 :*:*2.b 
+1 4.1 2X4- XD 

v .. 12.1 SL1* 35 
.. 55 :«.5* Z3 

n-a 198:65-:x 
3.1 £19- C-« 

.. U 30.4 t 3 
43 3.5 Li.O* 5.0 
.. S5 325- 25 

JXritn An^-.Viner Sees 42 ”3 
* 744.000 Auxlo Int Ini' 1*2 

29U.OOU tic ,\i« 10*j -1) 
4916.000 .lnslo 5i-« 17 ”3 
3 560.WO .Wibourne #j fh . 
4.171.000 A'hdm.n Ini' 44 +1 

575.0,1 ABC Btgoiul 12V 
4.035.00) Atlantic Audi I7‘r '”5 

175m Atlui Hrrbic I'O; fl 
55L000 Auilmnli Iuv —'*/ ■ 

0.4 ».ram Banker, tat 21*.- . ”1 
S. itacram Berry Trust 27V *1' 

20.!m Border ft .ri'nm HI 
T. fiSV.hou Bnt Am ft Urn 27 *1 

1>t4uj Bnt A*.«ts T-t, 20 rt; 
OoS.Obl F-rit Fmp Sec ' -P« -V 

o Brd latest fiT*i ”4i 
XSUAUu firtiaicMeGwJiO -l 
S944JW0 Broad*tone *! 
8.3811.000 Brunner XT.J *3 
2.4j0.««i Rrj cmrt Inr 33 
iisu.000 rLiiPim -n* *v 

515 m Table Trort 59 f.l 
1.440.000 r'airuirm - ■■« 

156m CsIeUimra Inc M *5 

43 S O 10.0 345 { 
-3>a 
-2 6.0bl<75* 6.7 
”3 7.1 ri.U*17.4 ■ 
+ ! l.n 11.2*102!' 
”3 = ft K S jp.T l 
.. 3.4 159 P.6 ’ 

-*I -I 
rtl 2 ll 31.S-I2.?; 
i .. 13 .15 22.1 
+1 3.9 3.P 14.5 
.. 0.0 49- .. 

”5»* 1.2 O f .. 
”1 1.08 9 5-12.4 
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in 25pc of crude 
Edward Townsend 

ifaaikb Ahmed Zaid Yamani, 
Saudi Arabian Oil Minister* 

ted broadly at die weekend 
t in future oil-producing 
tntries may accept deferred 
■xnenr for possibly a quarter 
their crude oil, a move which 
Jd have particular signifi- 
ce for the United Kingdom, 
a a speech published by the 
tally reliable MiddZe East 
momic Survey <MEES) 
likh Yamani said solutions to 
>biems of surplus funds in 
hands of oil producers and 

-meats deficits for oil can- 
aers could be found in talks 
ween the two sides, 
le added that it might be 
sible for producing countries 
accept payment for a con- 
srable proportion of their 
perhaps 25 per cent, on “ a 

g term basis ”, presumably 
reference to a type of 
erred payment system. 
IEES said that under such a 
erne, the allowed portion of 
erred payment would vary 
h the purchasing country’s 
nomic strength 3nd ability 
jay. 
he introduction of deferred 
meats could be of consider- 
s benefit to Britain, which 
jayiog about £3,500m a year 
imported crude oil, and if a 
n try-by-country scale was 
wn up, Britain could be a 
tne candidate for the maxi- 
in relief. 
baikh Yamani apparently 
de no reference to the timing 
such payments, bat a delay 
paying for a considerable 
tion of these imports would 
p Britain during the period 
ore the full benefits of North 

oil are felt. 
here was also no light shed 
the oil minister on the ques- 
i of interest charges on the 
erred payments, nor whether 
y would have to take infla- 
i into account 
leanwhile the Shah of Iran 

criticized reports which 
ted him as threatening to 
ig down the international 
letary system if western 
n tries revalued gold re¬ 
ts. They were " errone- 
v interpreted”, the Iranian 
5assy in London said, 
he Sbah was concerned that 
jrodudng nations would 
e to take steps to protect 
ir purchasing power if up¬ 
ping of gold reserves eroded 
value of oil revenues- 
urtber signs that nationaliz- 
n of oil company assets in 
Gulf oil states is gaining 

neorum also came at the 
■kend. Mx Abdel-Rahman 

Kuwait’s Finance and 

Oil Minister, said the country 
now effectively owned the 
whole of the Kuwait Oil Com¬ 
pany (KOC), in which British 
Petroleum and Gulf Oil of the 
United States both have 20 per 
cent stakes. 

This follows the ending of 
ffa e two-taw pricing system 
under which the two companies 
paid taxes and royalties on their 
share of the output and bought 
back oil from die government's 
share of production at a differ¬ 
ent price. 

Last week, Mr al-Aliqi an¬ 
nounced a single price of $10.5 
a barrel far BP and Gulf, and 
said at a company ceremony on 
Saturday that in the new situ¬ 
ation, the two companies now 
had only the status of “most 
favoured customers 

But he did not refer to the 
possibility of a new agreement 
between Kuwait and the two 
comparees . 

BP and Gulf each retained a 
20 per cent share in KOC under 
the participation agreement 
which came into effect last 
January, giving Kuwait the re¬ 
maining 60 per cent controlling 
interest. Under the two-tier 
price system, which operates in 
all other big Golf states, oft 
from the companies' share of 
output was much cheaper then 
that from the government’s 
share. 

Mr al-Atiqi sand although two 
weeks ago Kuwait had two part¬ 
ners owning 40 per cent of 
KOC, they bad now become 
customers enjoying favoured 
treatment “by virtue of the 
friendly business relations 
between us ”, BP and Gulf 
would get priority treatment 
not exceeding 30 cents a barrel, 
he Mild, 

The Kuwait minister said the 
KOC ownership issue had be¬ 
come an actual and practical 
matter faster than was expected. 
Kuwait’s National Assembly, 
when agreeing to lift the coun¬ 
try’s stake in KOC to 60 per 
cent, expected full control not 
to be delayed beyond 1979. 

Reports yesterday from Qatar, 
another Golf- *eed*r--vdxere Oil 
companies have held oil con¬ 
cessions for many years, said 
that die government: was to lake 
over all remaining rights and 
revenues of oil companies. 

In Qatar, immediate _ negota- 
ations have opened with the 
companies, involving Qatar tak- 
ing over the remaining 40 per 
cent of Shell’s operations and 
of the Qatar Petnoieom Com¬ 
pany, in which Shell, BP, 
Exxon, Mobil and Compagme 
Francaise des Petioles partici¬ 
pate. 

french concern over 
oastal oil dispute 
Jrest, Dec 22.—Millions of 
s of oil are believed to be 
ig off the north-western 
•nch coast, but it may be 
rs before a single barrel 

be produced because ot a 
pute between France and 
tain. 
lince 1968, ecologists have 
;n preparing a map of a sec- 

caBed the Iroise Sea, about 
i miles off the Breton port 

Brest, where several o*l 
npauies have exploration 
hrs. This sector is believed 
contained sufficient oil tn 

ie France’s energy problems 
.• years. 
But Britain has contested the 
.mershlp of the area and 
■nding international arbitra- 
m of the question no ori- 
ore exploitation is possible. 
Last month. President Gis- 
rd d’Estaing noted that tne 
spute between France ana 
-itain over oil exploration 
ne limits had made progress 
fficult, but this was now in 
ie hands of experts, he said. 
During a visit to Brest, the 

French President said: “The 
prospects for - exploitation-- are 
good. If we find oil off the 
point of Brittany it can change 
many things for the French 
economy.” 

Despite his call for a speedy 
start to exploration, the.Presi- 
dent will have to await the 
international arbitration verdict 
which could take about two 
years. 

Another reason for delay is 
that French oil complies 
have not yet concentrated their 
efforts in the area, mainly 
because they fear they nuglft 
explore parte which could 
become British. Since ey 
started discussions, Brrnsn and 
French negotiators have been 
far apart in their proposals to 
share the area. 

According to the .".“8 
Geneva Convention, me (bvicF 
ing line of a continents sjelf 
should be at equal distance 
from the coastal lines of the 
countries concerned. But the 
problem ft complicated by 
various off-shore islands._ 

BLMC gets 
Spanish 
approval for 
Authi sale 
From Henry Debehus 
Madrid, Dec 22 

Genewd Franco's government 
mas weekend approved the sale 
of British Lapland's Spanish 
subsidiary, Authi, to General 
Motors. 

A high official of the 
Ministry of Industry repor¬ 
tedly stdd on Saturday night: 
‘ There was agreement at the 
cabinet meeting on Friday 
about the conditions in which 
General Motors may taka over 
Authi **. The official, Sefior 
Emilio Miranda, director gen¬ 
eral of steel and shipbuilding, 
was quoted today by the staid 
and respectable non-arebist 
daily ABC. 

He did not reveal what the 
“conditions” are. but he did 
say that the deal worked out 
last year between the British 
and the American companies, 
and which has been awaiting 
government approval, “ calls for 
a change in existing legislation ”- 

Car industry sources also 
privately oonfinned that the 
British Ley Land deal finally got 
a government okay, despite 
opposition from other car 
manufacturers akeady estab¬ 
lished in Spain, who rear com¬ 
petition from the American 
giant. Approval came after a 
government-inspired plan for .a 
consortium ot Spanish car 
manufactaers to buy Anthi 
for less thwn tfoe £27 5m 
offered by General Motors feH 
through. 

Last week, protesting British 
Ley land employees staged a 
sit-in at tbe Atrfihi engine plant 
near the northern.city of San¬ 
tander^ and warned that if 
authorization for the sale to 
GM did not come soon “there 
wiH be tensions which might 
endanger social peace 

Earlier this month, Authi 
workers' representatives 
rlaimmlj after a Twppriwg in 
Madrid with the minister in 
charge of Spain's obligatory 
state-run trade unions, Sehar 
Alejandro Fernandez Sordo, 
that British Leyland had been 
obliged to transfer £lm from 
its British borne offices to 
Spain in order to meet the 
Christinas payroll of tile shaky 
Spanish subsidiary. - The 
workers' representatives called 
the 'situation of British Ley- 
Iandip - 

British Leyland distributors 
and employees in Spain, as 
well as local and provincial 
authorities where the factories 
are-located, this month joined 
Mr John Barber, the BLMC 
managing director, in writing 
letters to the Premier, Senor 
Carlos Arias Navarro, calling 
for a rapid decision on the long- 
delayed GM offer. 
Roger Berthoud writes from 
Brussels: A fine of 100,000 
units of account (£50,000) ft 
being imposed on General 
Motors ‘ Continental, -Belgian 
offshoot of General Motors by 
the European Commission for 
abuse of its dominant position 
on the Belgian market. . . 

The derision was. taken by 
the 13-man commission on Fri¬ 
day* but-has not-yet-been-offi¬ 
cially announced. Tbe commis¬ 
sion. which has powers to 
punish infringement of the 
Treaty of Rome’s rules; on fair 
competition and believes m 
using them, opened proceed¬ 
ings against GMC NV of 
Antwerp, in July, 

It claimed General Motors 
Continental had been charging 
an excessive fee for' issuing 
certificates of conformity for 
Opel cans brought into Bel¬ 
gium by independent (ie non- 

Report will detail Crown Agents’ problems in 
Australia and assess link with property group 

Joint action 
caU to avert 
‘calamity5 on 
oU costs 

By Maurice Corina matter of policy ro direct the rest being taken up by other tbeir bolding in Wessralian v-_ ** 
Industrial Edtmr interest of their many overseas investors. Under the contracts lntennariQnel---ifoe prelude t® rtil OACtC 

"" principals (mainly govern- the British property combine conducting the largest fund- i/ll Vi/9ti3 
A full report, now being pre- meats and public authorities) then exchanged a 30 per cent rafting operation of its kind B wwinti. 

pared by Mr John Cuckney, towards investment in the Aus- stake in its Australian enter- seen m Australia. Westrahan _*yu v 
chairman of Crown Agents, at tralron property market as well prise. Capital & Counties (Aus- had by January last year In tie starkest analysis y« 
die specific request of the Gov- ejs stocks. tralia), in return for 17.5 per raised SA45m (about £30m) in of tbe perilaus catwion created 
eminent, will detail substantial 1 This derision was supported cent reciprocal holding in a toree-year loan with the Aus- by me ou pnee increases, m 
and as yet undisclosed by rwo specific moves. These Crown Agents' original con- Italian discount market, plus auaioritaove group of mcoeeary 
problems which have beset the were the formation of Westra- cero. Abbey Orchard Proper- another $A20m in longer term experts suggest there os very 
agents in Australia. It is to Ban International, a new mer- ties- public debentures. bttle time left jb which to avert 
include a detailed assessment Atmt bank and finance bouse it was now the Crown This money was specifically “e calamity confronting the 
of a close association with one based in Perth. The other Agents’ responsibility to pro- to provide bridging finance to w°£f“ community, 
of Britain’s biggest property move was tbe creation of vide the necessary £110m for a the Abbey Capital Property experts, waning in on 
groups. Capital & Counties Abbey Orchard Property In- commercial development pro- Group of companies, whose American quarterly journal. 
Property, and the present vestments to undertake e £56m gramme ranging across the big pregramme of development foreign Affairs, say that the 
value ot investments. development programme. rides of Australia. The deal was now estimated at Brinkmanship that has restated 

t,masru tt—m- SubseouentFv. some complex envisaged an eventual menzer SA200m. trom tne oil price mas, and 

Property, 
value ot i 

the present vestments to undertake a £56m 
investments. development programme. 

oirectea tne new ooara tor tne - —” .— —o— anon was to ne xouowea oy an workakie annr«>«h 
Crown Agents not to engage «yresentapves and Capmg & soons were taking place as unesiJ3aaned decision by the i n SB rniwrtries 
directly in the property mariSr Co^es' JonS«5 Parliament began to «tpra* Cro£n Agents to merge Wes- « aam a r.SS.W 
or tx> extend existing oMi- «xp«nen« of Ausnnlian prop- some disquiet over Crown ^^Braybum Securi- VT3R2S52 
getious. :erty development. Tbe outcome Agents', deahm&s elsewhere, nes, part of the fterce-Nicholas 

o)av<»d snmp nflrr in lareelv in the Rntish nrooertv e_:_ ~c lu emerge, crxecuve SOSU- ’ played some part ia largely in the British property fornuna Westra Li an tD eif,erse; Btfecave soiu- 
She has to deade whether Canberra’s decision to stop and secondary banking market. wSdinES. Utms. W1^. a^most certaicJy 

the parmership between Capi- all new outside investment in Those events led to the estab- a<TBPSS’ . , ■ _ ■ re9“re. nwjor 'mw methods and 
tal <t Counties, whose chair- real estate. iishment of the Stevenson Grown Agents’ snterest m institutions, they argue, 
man is Sir Richard Thompson, Towards the end of 1971 inquiry into the structure of die new group is not d^closed. In all likelihood, unless fur- 
tiie Conservative MP, and Crown Agents formally con- Crown Agents. but Pierce-Nicholas and Rural tber approaches on cooperative 
Crown Agents can continue eluded five contracts with Earlier in 1971 the Crown Industries Bank, the state bank action are made within the next 
without revisions to their Capital & Counties whereby Aeents-backed merchant bank °f Western Australia, together few mouths, some oil importing 
agreements to undertake huge the former would put up in Australia — Westralian now hold 51 per cent indica- countries will have run out of 
property developments across £H0m for property dealing International—was involved in ting some drasne change m goods co sell, or markets to 
Australia. Crown Agents have based.on the latter’s expertise. the collapse of Mineral Securi- Crown Agents attitude towards reach, or,capacity to borrow to 
already # drastically written Together they formed Abbey ties, which owed the bank Anstxaban operaoons last year, cover then- defictts, and a num- 
down their portfolio of Austra- Capital Properties, with Crown money. It was Westralian which Since, Crown Agents have P?* be unable to meet the 
lftn investments. Agents owning 48 per cent of moved for liquidation of reduced substantially their costs on the enlarged 

Five years ago the board of the shares against 26 per cent Mineral Securities. portfolio investment in Austra- 
substantially 

Crown Agents derided as a for Capital & Counties, the In 1972 Crown Agents raised Isa. 
portfolio investment in Austra- 

ear. cover tbeir deficits, and a num- 
have her may be unable to meet the 
their servicing costs on the enlarged 

Private steel sector is 
poised to raise prices 

Money supply growth 
highest since July 

By Peter H£H caused a number of them to By Christopher Wilkins The loans to the Government 

Whether that would result in 
currency devaluations, in de¬ 
faults by banking and business 
firms in those countries, in 
national debt m ora tori a, or in 
political revolution and debt 
repudiation, the entire structure 
of world payments and of trade 
and financial relationships, 
would certainly be fractured, 
the group say. 

The experts include Mr 
Most of Britain’s private sec- operate on a reduced working 

tor steel producers hope to put w«ek. 
up prices early next month in „ ¥r B- cr^Bt?cS ? Prices eyly re* month in Smnt sSre “ie “eiceStio^ the United Kingdom in the 64; Mr Khodadad Farnanfai^ 

Tie Btimh Sttcl the British ItSfpJSdSnt Steel jump Lsen in July. After ex- three months to the midge of Ba3f 
Corporations increases. Producers’ Assocfttion, said that panding by i per cent in Sep- November compared with £235m Indusmaj Bank of Iran, 

Generally, prices of steel pro- the supply inadequacies of the tember and October together ft of sterling lending over the ft-ofessor Amun Gutowk^ who 
ducts in the private sector were BSC bad prompted many grew by H per cent or £430m same penod. the Federal 

^ (rm. tm.» ? Th-B *7 -  -~ --1—T uoaitaii*. uc^uwu. UCiU record level seen in the August ot tne Massachusetts Institute duced from January 2. These Alamnunm pact: Jamaica has and discount houses, although ievei seen m 106 Au*»ust 0£ Technology 
wiH produce an additional announced agreement on a ven- on a seasonally adjusted basis & financjal sector They say that over the five 
£300m in a fofl year. ture with five Japanese concerns it conn* down to £300m. . rose ^ £1oSl but ^SSin^Ss through 1975 to 1979, the 

During the past few days since » expand alumuuum produc- Ml, tbe narrower version of %.eincreaseblendingto world’s oil-importing countries 
rh*. Mmm.ivmnMi# tion, according to a weekend an- the money supply, experienced ~~ the anoounconent independents nm^,rprn^nr in vino«rnn mor* mnL<* • pr9D , . . , . r. _ noun cement 
have been lodging notice of 

j—^.^ca--»yiuiJ'dgT)piean The Japanese com' 
steel authorities in Brussels. Sumitomo Chemical 

In most cases the increases Light Met 
made by the private sector will 

Kingston, more modest growth d««pit* * 
- --steep increase in the note orcu- 

iroperty a 
>nly £26m. 

increase in lending to world s oil-importing countries 
compatuao was low at would pay die producers a total 
i. of at least S600,000m (about 

In most cases the increases Light Metal, Kobe Steel, bonus for pensioners. This rising by LSBrn drning the pre- flOIVoii nroducers which arp 
made by the private sector will Maruben and Kangmatso-Gosfao^. apart, the increase in current mpu* auarter, it fell by £79m. raem^ersP of the International 
brine Prated Kimzdom mde- ^ Manley, Prime Mini- account holdings was smaller This rakes in a fall of £17m for Monetary Fund was less rhan 

ster>wId a P1-^5 conference they than normal at this time of house purchase, which is the *Und ™ less thaD 
pendent pnees to BSC levels, represented the first big Japan- year. Overall, Ml rose by a first fall in this area for some . 
aithouirh in one or two cases —•„ _n_ _ wan xne experts rule out energy although “ onf ®r two 03863 ese investment in Jamaica’s seasonally adjusted £50m, eqcdv- years. 
they could be higher. . bauxite industry. ’ alent to | per cent. ' ’ National Savings resffience: Ar^ftJTwhflS 

The wide range of. increases Also involved in the new Until last month Ml had been The National Savings movement w-tjj the 0a producer<5°would 
being introduced by the BSC agreement ft Revere (Jamaica) showing more rapid growth was demonstrating a very high ^ej_ onj marginal] v 
have important xnpEcatLons for Alumina, a subsidiary of Revere than M3. Taking the last three degree of resilience to pressures thg Same timt if Mtimw 
the private sector, who buy steel Copper and Brass Co. months together, both versions upon personal finance. Sir act jndividuallv it is nnt rnn 
from the corporation. Forging Production at the Revere have grown by 2 per cent which Robert Bellinger, president and ceivable the exnpru arpliS' 
ingots, bought by .independent plant would be boosted by suggests that the money supply chairman of the National Sav- h ’ f h 
forgemascers from the corpora- 341,000 tonnes to a new level of is still on a deflationary tack, ings Committee said at the ™ntries So find iSows of 

bauxite industry. 
Also involved in the new 

alent to £ per cent. 

Ine experts rule out energy 
conservation as an answer to 

tion will rise by' about 35 per 571,000 tonnes There was an increase of weekend. capital to match their oil defi- 
cerit, while bHSets will cost re- Manley said. Revere will take £465m in foreign currency de- Figures for the five weeks to rh% Moreover even if the 
rollers in the private sector up 117,000 tonnes of the ex- posits which mainly reflects the November 30 show an outflow, 0f oil was reduced from Sift) 
about 25 per cent more. 

Re-rollers kre seriously con- the remaining 224,000 tonnes. Eurocurrency loan arranged by interest, of only £500,000. barrel*'this" would stilf*not*rfr 
censed aboot the corporation’s Joint investment by Revere and the Treasury earlier this year, against £69.6m in November, ^uce the transfer burden of oil 
inability to meet tbeir demands the Japanese group will be Overseas sterling deposits, by 1973. Net accrued interest consumers to manapeuhte nrn. 
which in recent months have about $100m (£43m).—Reuter. contrast, declined by £153m- amounted to £23Bm. nordons. P 

panded output and the Japanese ( drawing of part of tbe $2^00m exclusive a barrel to 58 or even1 $6 a 

CBI moves to postpone part of 
higher effluent treatment costs 
By Derek Harris Mr Roy Martindale, technical cent jump in charges. The The raison d’etre for a public th* dirert firtw 

With evidence of rapidly adviser in the CBPs company authority has subsequently said company holding and develop- - * d_ = ” 
rising costs of efflnent treat- affairs directorate, saidWhat this would be undesirable in mg investment property in this 
•nM. 4.. __:_J ,s rancinv The rrmiKle ie The nne anii fVn. -mintrv coams ne lnnoa, m TOl luatlDU LD31 LHB WOrJO Uauly 

Trafalgar chief 
says property 
now overtaxed 
By Our Financial Staff 

The raison d’etre for a public 

portions. 
Some of these conclusions 

have been concealed from the 
public during the past year, the 
writers suggest. Although- the 
public alarm of a year ago has 
waned, they believe that 1974- 
is likely to prove to have been 
an easy year. 

The writers conclude that 
what is needed is a means of 

7&1ABIAN ANGLO AMERICAN LIMITED 
NOTICE 70 HOLDERS sOFWwARRAftrTS JO BEARER 

i - sa^rssai0 
wi,h tssr-,ni5s.,Trfl 

1 wSuS?iSmI concerning. W*1“VSW “«rS^3Ste«l 
impeny. holers of M “^"^upona bearing »» r«- name rt^the 

js. 80-90 and talon No. <* 

wmwmBm 
*tlnfl terma must be compteled «n acc u-ouWlMia. 
id lodged in duplicate. _ . . Ena I and Exchange Cgypt 

in accordance with Sank be deposited 
ich share wartants to bearer ehou 6 »v 'coitsolldaied Lln*Jl®i nnHed 
. surrendered lor exchange to CMW ^ ^HoWr in the. United 

iihoriscd depoaltarv (e-B- » of Stan and Olbraltarl. 
mgdom. the Channel Islands, the Isi9 or 

uifitdc the United Kingdom , mu none mav also be 3urrerdefea 
nh>re Talons and coupone whom 

Under Bedgnn law, GM Coo- 
tinenta^ has the sole right to 
issue tbe certificates, which 
are required before amported 
vehicles cast be driven on Bel¬ 
gian roads. 

By imposing the fine tbe 
commissioiL has demonstrated 
its belief* that parallel imports 
ere -in tfoe interest of competi¬ 
tion and of tbe consumer and 
should be safeguarded. 

No aid for Holden: There- 
will be no direct government 
financial aid for General 
Motors Holden, the Australian- 
based car manufacturing firm, 
declared Dr Jim Cairns, the 
Deputy Prune Minister, today. 
He made ft clear toast the Gov¬ 
ernment’s main effort would 
be to help prevent the 
retrenchment erf 5,000 GMH 
workers 

British Leyiand successes: 
British Leyland tonight 
announced that it had won 
£10m worth,' of orders for 
trucks and buses from four 
African states sn the past three 
months. 

A spokesman said Nigeria, 
GhwTM, Sudan and Zaire had 
signed contracts - of between 
£950,000 and £3^50,000. 

Industry plans urgent talks move in raising charges to cope The CBI is calling talks of its gar House Investments. “““ JJJ, 
aimed at postponing part of the with inflation and to equalize members in that area for next Writing in the company's fLVf ^ fT™ zZ 
burden. charges in their area. month to add to evidence annual report. Mr Breaches £e an7 r«rP/ tSSLESl 

While no bills for next year “in the North-West and already collected of tbe possible states that although this does 
have‘gone out, informal consul- .Thames areas, the policy ^ent of tbe increased cost not mean that today's leading »rjw# ^ 
tations between waiter' andiori- adopted by the officers seems problem. Further consultation companies will disappear or investment irust . 

burden. 
While no bills for next year 

charges in their area. 
“In the North-West 

ties and individual companies more in line with the recam- *e Severn-Trent authority that their shares should be sold “ " ~~ 
have indicated passable rises of mendations of the Jukes Com- is expected to be called at today's depressed levels, the Lending rate 114- DC 

enft tw— —■- traditional property company is * as much as 500 per cent One minee, which has suggested for urgently. traditional property company is , . „ * . . 
East MMland - textile company that equalization shoidd be Further talks with the North- now to be taxed to such an ex- The Bank of England s minimum 
has to£d the CBI it could face phased over a couple of years. West authority are scheduled tent that it becomes the least lending rate will be beld at ilj 
a 900 per ceaft rise if £uH adjust- They would not appear to be for early January. attractive medium through per cent this week. The follow- 
menc was’made Sin one year. going for precipitate change or Water authorities have in- which to hold such investments. LP5 ere the results of Friday’s 

A typical 250-employee tex- to act before they have herited substantial debts with Mr Broackes goes on to des; Treasury Bill Tender: _ A typical 250-employee tex- to act before th 
tile dyeing' company would at, it over with us.” 
present be paying up to £4,000 He added: “ G 

high servicing charges from the eribe the new taxes on property AppiieaUona rcujern Allotted, euaorp 
many smaller authorities re- ^ an over reaction by succes- w* present be paying up to £4,00U He added * “ Generally speak- many autnonnes re- •*? over reaction uy ■. 

a year for effluent processing there is a sad lack of proper sP°nsible for water supply and sive governments to a su 
A big pharmaceutical company information to som^ r^SS troatment until April £st year, that no longer exists. 
OTuhT see its bflls mid&pMug about whole issue. Charge V1** *** committed to exten- Financial News, p; 
from a cost base of about should reflect bow much ser- s,ve capital ^expenditure pro- StoW 1,356 01 350111 reflect bow much ser- f^'000- . rice is actually rendered to an grammes, while inflation in 
_ Many engmeenng companies individual company.” JWs and other costs have also 
in the West Midlands have rm - z~~f . . hit their finances, 
expressed disquiet to tbe . The CBI is particularly ques- Mr Martindale added: 
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hit their finances. 
Mr Martindale added: 

“There are some areas—in the r^onalCBItoCTebecalise of “There die 
the scale of costs involved. rwLL. North-West and North-East for 

The CBI has already sent a r°,f instance—where under the old 
wanting on the threat to Indus- Kf, e , uent charge, on rat- regime, industrialists were 
trial costs to the Department of aDJe vaiueS- waived effluent charges to 

”—*-—"• ' ■* There has been anxiety that encourage them to set up in the Environment, under whose _ 
aegis the 10 new water author!- the Severn-Trent Water Author- development areas. We accept 
ties operate. The CBI is anxious ity would bring in immediate that in this sort of situation, 
that steep increases should be rises next year which in some companies will have to shoulder 
phased over several years. cases could mean a 500 per a fair share of the burden.” 

Japan backs NRDC carbon fibre patent on other pages 
ADooinrments vacan 

«.ncrcnder and lisilng jot ms can pa owaw" 1 __ 
surrender ^ Noi£ et Union Pansiomw. 
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Paris 9e. *. 
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New share warranrs to w wm be similarly 
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By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 
Japan's Patent Office hat ruled 
m favour of Britain’s National 
Research. Development Corpora¬ 
tion on aJjasic patent covering 
the development of carbon 
fibres. 

This, should reside in a sagxaf- 
acant increase in toe corpora¬ 
tion’s ipcome next year. Under 
a cross-licensing agreement wim 
Tokai Electrode Co, toe Japan¬ 
ese will now start paying 
licence fqes to the NRDC. 

The decision follows a long- 
fought battle in Japan In which 
indigenous companies have ob¬ 
jected » toe. NRJX patent, 
tiled in Japan in 1966 'Active 
opposition began w ien toe S~r specifications were pub- 

in 19©. 
Moreover the Japanese ded- 

siou will mean additional secur¬ 
ity -for Courtaulds, an NRDC 
licensee, which recently 
announced an agreement wim 
Mitsubishi for toe marketing of 
carbon fibre material in Japan. 

A third implication is that 
possible infringements of the 
NRDC patent by other Japanese 
companies will be investigated. 
Sub-Hcenssog arrangements by 
such companie with Tokai will 
clearly be a possibility. 
Overall, toe NRDC view is that 

the Japanese decision will 
strengthen the corporation's 
hand considerably. 

Germany is the only major 
country in which the NRDC 
basic- carbon fibre parent is 
still being opposed- In the 
Unfeed States legal action has 
been taken by toe corporation 
against Great Lakes Corpora¬ 

tion for alleged infringement; 
this action is still continuing. 

The NRDC's patents cover 
original work by scientists at 
the Royal Aircraft Establish¬ 
ment, Farn borough- After 
initial over-exposure as a 
“wonder material” some years 
ago, carbon fibre now seems 
set to become a substantial 
earner for the corporation. 
Clifford Webb writes: The De¬ 
partment of Trade is testing 
an automatic distress transmit¬ 
ter and life support system for 
ships which if made compulsory 
equipment could end mysterious 
disappearances like the trawler 
Gaul. Known as the Search 
initiator Buoy it ft already be¬ 
ing manufactured by Lucas 
Marine International, the Van. 
couver-based subsidiary of toe, 
Joseph Lucas group. 
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THE STOCKHOLDERS 

INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
Managers—-JOHN GOVETT & CO. LIMITED 

Five-year summary of results Asset Value inc. 
Year ended " 100% Investment 

31st October Earnings Dividend Currency Premium 
p P P 

The 1973 and 1974 figures oj earnings mid dividend are not comparable 
with envious yeans owing 10 the change in the system of taxation. 

TOTAL NET RESOURCES £32,851,165 

U.K. 55% NORTH AMERICA 41% ELSEWHERE 4% 

Points from Mr. C. W. Garnett's Statement 
-After adjusting for the repayment of foreign currency 
loans, total net resources have declined by 33%. 

—Income has risen from £1,647.482 to £2.045.494 which has 
enabled toe Board to recommend a final dividend of 4.0p 
making 5.50p for toe year compared with 5.0p last year. 
—-American companies in the oil service industry retain 
an important position in toe Trust's portfolio. 
-Mr. Garnett intends to retire as Chairman and toe 
Board have elected Mr. Michael Govett to take his place. 
-The Trust has substantial liquid resources to take advant¬ 
age of more favourable conditions when they appear. 



BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 
Hugh Stephenson 

Corporate liquidity: the 
position now 

Setting up a ‘Coventry’ in the City 

Can it really be only two month* 
ago since the talk was all of 
Doomsday Machines ? Was Mr 
Healey's November mini-Budget 
so far reaching in its implies 
dons that it killed, at a stroke, 
all concern about how com 
panies were going 10 fund their 
needs in 1975 ? Was the talk of 
a major liquidity crisis—in¬ 
dulged by the Bank of England, 
the CBI and at least one clear 
ing bank in addition to the 
commentators—mere scare 
mongering ? 

In so far as the great liquidity 
debate was influential in per 
suading the Chancellor to pro 
vide some £ 1.600m for the cor 
porate sector and to makc- 
£1,000m available in the Form 
of medium term finance, the 
panic achieved its immediate 
objective. But it is open in 
question whether the Chan¬ 
cellor’s move alone has served 
to calm shattered nerves. The 
£800m benefit From the 
changed tax treatment of stock 
appreciation brings a welcome 
boost to cash-fjmv. But how far 
industry will be able to take 
advantage of tbc price ende 
modifications fnorionally worth 
a further £800m) during a 
period of falling demand is un 
certain. 

Equally unclear is whether 
there will be any significant call 
by industry upon the £1.0OOm 
fund which Finance For Indus 
try is to manage. 

But if Mr Healey’s measures 
gn nowhere near far enough in 
the context of a Financial deficit 
hr the corporate sector vari¬ 
ously forecast at between 

the boil. What beat remains is 
being steadily drained away by 
the slackening of ccooomic 
activity. 

This in itself, of course, is a 
hv-product of corporate concern 
about its act rash position. The 
surplus of cash over expendi¬ 
ture built up during 1972 and 
1973 turned into a yawning 
shortage this year with abnor¬ 
mal increases in the price of 
stacks being mostly to blame. 
According to the Bank of Eng- 
iartd. slock appreciation during 
the first half of 1974 comprised 
some 60 per cent of profits 
compared to only 10 per cent 
:n 19RS. 

■ / • T A As they look back over the past 12 
Ilf a II1 m” months, the gentlemen of the Takeover 
“■ *'*/ * Panel might come to the conclusion 

. . that their potentially most difficult case Whas been the one involving Miss Penny 
B rah ms. For the attractive Miss Brahms, 
who has had a tougher life than most, 
has come closer than any yet tn an 

going for broadly unchanged open challenge to the Panel’s authority, 
investment in real terms—they Since the whole system of self-recu- 
do not fully offset the profit lation in the City is based on acceptance 
deterioration. So the financial of the umpire’s decision by all con- 
deficit seen on this basis could earned, if Miss Brahms were to bare 
rise from £3,900m to £4,200m. persisted in her attitude, she could 

The key point, however, is have reduced the umpire to the status 
iliac the relative lag in bank of a mere referee^ whose decisions are 
lending during the second half challenged or ignored and -who lacks the 
of the present year-should leave power to hook or send off. In short, a 
the banks with a greater margin serious situation would have arisen, 
for stepping-up their lending There has of late been a new rush of 
next year- 1° his Budget, the manifestos in favour of regulation bv 
Chancellor decided unstick with city of its own. The only concession 
the deposit corset arrange- generally made is that the Govern- 
ment^ mmiduced at the mid of mem: should take action to make “in¬ 
last year, for at least another six rider trading* a criminal offence. But, 

hn°X h?JiCr SLSftmt£Z ^thoush much is made of the calls for 
statutory regulation and a British ver- jqfijj banks have recently been 

, , ... allowed to expand their interest- 
Impressive and alarming bearing deposits by 1} per cent 

though these figures are, how- a month, but because of the 
ever, they have signally failed comparatively slack demand 

sion of the American Securities and 
Exchange Commission, there seems in 
fact to he remarkably little force behind 
iLabour a»|wt»m«rarinns. as a 
nuttier of historical record, have beert 
loath to involve Whitehall at ’all deeply 
in the regulation of the City. The rea 
sons range from the practical to the 
political. 

Whitehall has neither the staff nor 
the experience to do the job efficiently 
and a prudent Secretary of Stare for 
Trade-does not'lightly pot himself in a- 
position where he will have to take 
derailed responsibility for and answer 
dally questions - about the securities 
industry. 

Since, is the eyes of most _ Labour 
MFs, the securities industry involves 
one lor of Tories selling shares to 
another lot of Tories, there has never 
been the same interest in this particular 
aspect of possible government regula¬ 
tion as in others. (In marked cnnrrasr, 
there has been keen Labour interest in 
the regulation of such things as insur-. 
a nee, or the package holiday industry.) 

Indeed, when the Takeover Panel 
Mark 1 was overwhelmed, there was no 
more effective opponent of Whitehall 
regulation of the City than Mr Anthony. 
Cropland, then President of the Board 
of Trade. 

The central problem, however, 
remains how to avoid a situation, the 
likelihood of which can only increase 
over time, where the Panels authority 
is challenged: but to do so in a way 
which does not require volumes of new 
legislation and armies of new police¬ 
men. I understand that some legal 
minds, grappling with these problems, 
have turned to the possibilities inherent 
in the Prevention of Fraud (Invest¬ 
ments) Act, 1958. 

This Act, amongst other things, sets 
nut the provisions for licensing those 
who deal in securities, including those 
for the refusal and revocation of a 
licence. The notion is that a sanction 
could In* applied to those who defy the 
authority of the Takeover Panel, in¬ 
directly but effectively, by small modi¬ 
fications of this Act. At present the 
Department of Trade can revoke the 

licence of any dealer in securities wl 
commits-a breach of-the. rule* made I 
the Department under the Act. 

It is suggested that, in future, nr 
or these rules might be that rm one rii? 
conduct, businesses with Vperson w' 
defies the Takeover PancL There ar 

nf a^*t'*e traditional problen 
or Btiush or Swiss nominees acting f. 

rw*1 wf1?*?1’ bot *« “ Probab 
true that .official exclusion from il 
Bnnsh securities market would be « 
effective sanction at the joint dispos 
of the Takeover Panel and the Depot 
merit of Trade, simple in the extran 
to administer. 

The Act would then be used to Tor- 
the City collectively to send an offend- 
to financial Coventry. Useful K\ the A 
already contains its own appeals pr 
cedure in the form of a special tribun 
of inquiry. Thus someone who dealt f 
or with the offender and was strut 
off. would not be subject to entire 
Star Chamber justice. It is an avent 
worth exploring, for certain it is th 
the underlying problem will nor j 
away. 

io generate the pressure on the fjdve actually fallen far short of I ■ 11 %■! 
banks that seemed certain some thls ,-eiang. By mid-November J 
three or Four months ago. As a allowed them to 
Msntficant supplier of .funds the expand by 15j per cem bul 
stock market has remaned dead, deposits bad actually only grown Cf) 
y«. although rhe banks have by 9.1 per cent. With this leeway yjU 
remained effectively the -sole avaiiable to be caught up next 
source of funds For most com- vear che system as currentlv 
panics, lending statistics remain structured looks capable of KaP,d use of the world's 
flax. In September they actually weatheriog the storm resources by industrialized 
showed a decline, although they go it should not be surprising countries, accelerating increases 
have risen modestly since. that bankers are entering 1975 in rile populations of develop- 

Xone of this is io suggest that with rather more confidence countries, the widening gap 
ihere will not he formidable about their ability to meet bftween ™e standards of 

Trans-national institutions: a way towards 
solving global crisis of resources 

the world's 
industrialized iSS^JdtJTrfriw^ariTC jSli! excessive^ economic and social lew .discussed. Ion? term wor 

So It should not be surprising countries, accelerating increases 
that bankers are entering 1975 ln rfae populations of deveiop- 

are ineffective and subject to 
dislocation by small political 
groups. 

Despite the enormous problems with 

the two groups of countries, and liquidirv problems during 1975. industry's financing needs than ~~ r!vo groups or countries, and 
On the contrary. it could point they were exhibiting three growing poverty, starvation and 
ro even lower 1975 profirs and months ago. There will still be ooemplorment in the latter may 
therefore lower cash-flow. Even deep soulsearching within indi- le^?.lo dis?sler: 
«incc the mini-Bud net. for vidual banks about the level of ._Liven the inter-dependence 
instance, Phillips Sc Drew has individual customers'overdrafts; between all countries and 
revised its forecast of profits but the pattern of recent regions. jtiobaJ management of 
before depreciation from an business could point to most !i!e worIds resources is needed. 

inter-dependence 
countries and lliuiviuuai LLULUU'mq UIOJIO, __ % I _ . 

but the pattern of recent regions. global management of 
business could point to most »*e wor,d s resources is needed. 

5roups- , , . . . The report projects over the 
.4 p.ycho[ox!c<d and *»ei*- next fifty years tire development 
/ogicaf crisis is devQlopmg of several major crises. Ik pro- 
because poop1101 jecrion of the crisis developing 
responsible for the vast and in Sooth Asia, due to popula- 
ccmplex system, material and non increases, food shortage and 
organizational, of the iodu»- too dow development/shoWs 
trial society: it is dafigih to that, on present tretids and 

^r :aaaemary democ' making optimistic assumptions 
i j _• ^ about increased use of fertil- 

The potential dangers in such bers. nf fonri 

margins of error in the projec- committee of tlic Club of Ron 
nous, 'we have no choice but to at a meeting in Austria nndi 
use them as guides—to the need the chairmanship of Dr Enit 
to conserve existing resources Kreisky, the Chancellor. Th< 
and distribute them better and were clearly conscious of ti¬ 
ro the direction of research global problems and ready i 
inm fiirrirp nn«lhiliHK art sc niiirl-lv « n..ki!r 

committee of the Club of Ron 

into future possibilities. 
The time. lags make this 

necessary. The lead-in for tech¬ 
nological developments ■ (from 

act as quickly as public opinio 
would allow. 

fn the interview referred i 
earlier* .Dr Kissinger said ifc 

neiore depreciation rrom an Business couia point to most --pmenijai aangers in sue# ben. rulunmnn nf anhip 
unchanacd_£15,7n0vvi to more banks ending the present year _^re summed up by Dr ett^-id^Sdstarvation Joufd abound 30 vears^And iu little 
like £15.200m. And although with their balance-sheets show- 71:usc .or resources nj Kissinger in an intemerr vrnir begin in the 1980s and grow zn ^,u 

£3.o6om and £4,000m. they have expenditure forecasts have also ing less visible strain than { cg^peOug naoons and private The .Vets York Times on Octo- ranirff* 
at least taken the situation off been downgraded—P St D is previously feared. * enterprises, to nam short term n •* it — - —ar^m 

1974: How gold 
led the way 
If you can look back on any 
purchases in the equity market 
over the past year with any¬ 
thing less than anguish and 
dismay, then you are not only 
exceptionally shrewd, well- 
informed and quick off the 
mark, but also preternaturally 
lucky. The laller quality was 
absolutely essential for making 
money in United Kingdom 

.1/rn.v’* mining closely geared to the bullion 
sector is imique in its perform■ price. 
•rice during 1974. It is the only At the beginning of the year 
one irhere all constituents the metal price was $112} art 
achieved a meaningful increase ounce. Mining shares reached 

{ enterprises, to gain short term bcr 12 -if » rapituy. population will have douU« 
advantages, is producing crisis “-T®,/"0.The only effective combina- Can the capacity of the infra 
situations which interact and dena-^hl P®? ? re,raediai poBces would structure — food,. hou 
reinforce each other, creating a .lTL™ l • include: drastic population con- health, education, etc, 
global crisis. civilization that we mm have «s trol, massive agricultural and doubled in three decades? 

their conception to large scale th« !.onS *enn issues ha 
operation or production) is decided, more or lei 
around 30 years. And in little intuitively, by _ the nation, 
more than 30 years the world leaders, because i< rook too lop 
population will’ have doubled, ro explain them io parliamei 
Can the caparitv of the infra- ^nd the public. That is 

housing, dangerous practice. 

At the beginning of the year I ‘we*'«, Sian .o dava op 
e metal once was SI 121 an «lnh»l cn iirinm nn.- oeratise n will first lead to a solutions 

industrial investment aid, large 
food transfers and discrinlina- 

Are we prepared io leave the 
choice between solutions to 

There should bs more inibli 
debate and more explanation i 
I be public by statesmen. Coven 
menrs win aim less ar shori rerr MHUUOIO IDUM; c. _r -^.1 -_, ■ . , Uiauamm- VIIUU.V OCIWCLQ MJUlUUIIi IU .. ■ , ,- 

Forced upon us in twenty in m - - ea5” non va world markets in favour competing private enterprises pollGcaI a"d matenal pains an 
-I.-._ ... . J r region Will tnr to maninm ik —C .1___ _:_ . ° . metre at Innn twm _ 

.   —  --—      -  -C   .  —- - - I iUI»U UUVII U9 111 k n CIllY tit ■ L.L -III ■ . ... «* .UB. Kbu ui .HIUU1 

in <harc prices. These range their peak on April 3 when for I thirty years time will be far re- n to maximize ,ls of the exports' of this region-— 
.. 31 .a, .1 D..f - c_ j_ rr_____r I_' - ... .. . O'.i n «npr;a a<lvanta?*c _ _ -c___-71 n mere 31 per cent at Buf few days gold fluctuated j more costlv—economically, and 

fctsfotttcin to 400 per cem at around the then record S175 to in icrms of human suffering_ 
Witwatersrand Nigel which is S180 level. and ir may then be too late to 

prevent disasters, or wars 

in the dollar premium and the steady Panamanian bliving. Bid c,°^P8°ng for 
appreciation of the mark. or merger situations likewSe He *5^2“LjJ 

At home there were one or behind the appreciation in the KpH 
two somewhat eccentric pro- shares of Albright and Wilson rf u T uhe C»!f Tj 
narti- rndm-pInnmnnT citmtinne and Cnllahai- ihaII In the V.1UD Ot KODte. MQnklTUt 

: special advantages. 
That, inevitably, will 

in terms of human suffering— ^"" ,ea<J w 
and ir mav then be too late to ,ests®» ®».®ne so^ or 
nmimnt another. These will masnifv 

a set of policies outside the 
lead to reach of international coopera- 
sort or tion. 

and governments, concerned 
with short term benefits, and 
with little regard ftHr long term 
costs ? There are major social 

petty redevelopment situations, and Gallaher, as well as that in 

between groups compering for domestic crises in many rami- 
tbe world’s limited resources. • rr,es- aQo they will tben move 

These are tbe conclusions tn more ana more to authoritarian 
be drawn from the new report t - -■ 
to the Club of Rome. Mankind -,,1 would expea then that we 
at the Turning Paint,* bv Pro- will certainly hare cases which 

Such projections. also reveal and political options under- 
that some solutions are imprac- lying alternative techniques. 

more at long term pdvanracr 
For later generation*, onlv i 
public opinion leads the va’v. 

We should nn longer rely m 
existing types- of Internationa 
mstirutions. Global in-nblem 
require global institution^. f„ 
most people in industrial coun 
tries, the nation state is (it- 

tries, and they wtil then move deal, due to Repercussions in Some countries are develop- requJre S1?1*" ‘pstitunor^ F,, 
more and more to authontanan other sectors. For example, the ing Sudrar^S^y m replace m?st p^?pIe ,n- fndlls,rlal coon 

mC£?h- food shortage cannot be 5lved oi? S mSBJfi* Xc- Cn“l ^Val?«n ?are- is cll‘ 
«,iiI™lISdi!JTeCt th“ ^ raising agricultural rive fast-breeder reLttors, tvWcb p01^ of identification in wool, 
will certainly have crises which productivity in the developing accumulate plutonium - 239, proWems, while for the develop 

^ counmes to its level in. say. The rapidly become tbe main source !1Z!nSKiB- 

their savings in die space under area and of the necessity to en- have been doing well. As the 
the mattress was limited to die sure the future of curling in sector performance table indi¬ 
rate of inflation, holders of the city, the hoard have applied cates, it would have been almost 
virtually every variety of for outline planning permission as difficult to lose money by 
equity have come out badly in for the existing site ” As with selling last vear as it was to 
nominal as well as real terms. Arms Park Greyhound, Scot-rich make itJby buying. Both tables 
In fact, of just over two-and-a- Ice Rink and Dundee Ice Rink, of losers reflect the tare wzucii 
half thousand shares quoted in much of the secret of the share’s has overtaken property deve- 
London, precisely 94 were movement against the market lopers and speculators and 
changing hands ar the end of 
last week at a price higher than 

verstty 

i probably military con- Netherlands. Production of the 
ns. But even if you do additional fertilizers and irriga- 
mj urary;confronrations. ttou water would consume more 
cerra nlr. fa my new. energy than the present total It is possible to distinguish «rta:nIV. m my new. energy than the present total 

a number of emerging crisis have systemic crises, similar to energy output, 
situations: those oi the tvreorics^and th:r-- -Economists make two main 

Strong demand in many ties, but under conditions when criticisins concerning such pro- 
industrialized countries (tem- world consciousness has become jecrions. First, assumptions 
Dorari I v weakening now) has »l°PaJ;. ' a bo in reserves of raw materials 

Live rasc-oreeaer rescrors, waicu t,. .w i 
accumulate plutonium 239, problems, while for the develop 

sttsirwassaFagra 
But, though dir. 

cmremely dangnrona po.snn. MrW problems m die l.r 
That will involve accepting dimensions of cooperation be 

a highly centralized and con- tween nation stares in inter 
national institutions ? Wc trolled society, with - powerful 

last week at a price higher than that it is extremely difficult to. 
that at which they were selling buy a stake at all. 

movement against the market lopers and speculators and 
lies in capitalization so small financial institutions 
that it is extremely difficult to. The lesson of these develop- 
buv a stake at all. meats is worth spelling out. 

produced excess giaour uc- nf Hph^t joOKhiMlrgk^jaSbffiriw police and military forces to should start to explore one thirc 
mand for raiv materials and problems and of the interactions are based, on ^KentknmlrteaTC—^poU“P,OD and dimension of trans-natioaa 
food in nation and imbalance Jwjween ^ and will be proved wrong, be- “cciem institutions. . - - 
(and, therefore, uneraploy- ted by the Club of Rome, an >anoiaee. «-L-, -  —r— ,c__ — --  -» —. cause new reserves, products 
raent) and over rapid use of informal group of about one and processes will be discovered. 

at the beginning of the year; That apart, making money was particularly at a time when the 
Investors only bad a sporting largely a matter of being in the equity market seems to be feel- 

cbance if they looked to right shares when takeover ing its way towards a new base 
Germany. There the market has hopes crystallized—-that or going for indiscriminate advance. It 
risen 4 per cent ahead, reflect- short. At Manchester Liners is that, for aoy hope of consis- 
rug hopes of reflation and Arab there was Eurocanadian Ship- tent _ success. _ the essential 
buying interest. Moreover, hnldings’ 155p per share cash quality is flexibility—not only 
British investors will have had offer, while at Reardon Smith in the choice of share, but also 
tbe benefit of both the increase bid hopes have sprung from in tbe type of investment itself. 

depjetable resources., nun area scientists, economists. Second, the projections are ‘TbmSd'mw n.eea,ea- 1Torh ou» «*«*» 
The energy emu has humamscs, mdustritiism, «c, based on currenirelative prices w plam *e dwelopment^sSar ,n J?“8 teprT!' cojnmon irt^r 

similar effects, dependence from about thirtj countries, and scarcities, and under-esti- enerCT in SraeT Afl «**' ^ new 1^r,turion »» 
on cheap oil baying distorted fomrfed m 1968 by Dr AJexan- mate the fall ip consumption and kSlof free SSS pitting not. «the start, have powers o 
economic . development and der King and Dr Aureiio PecceL the development of substitutes rU»nwJn!li decision. But. at least, goveri 
made necessary abrupt.struc Aoi earlier reportsponsored as priSucm bSoSm tSSSaS Tcrfetv“ democranc ments should be oblised t 
tura) changes and rapid ex- by it. The Limits to Growth, by dearer. Ordinar^nSanri wnmPn mm explain the reasons, if they fa 

of n'w sourccs oE m^3dh°7n ^e„lishR , Sw:b are ioWenc in dcSbf53r “ f°n°“ irs ^md^n„ 

£ef&s&£ smmm...... - 

hundred scientists, economists. 

sabotage. • 
Should we let short-term, tech¬ 

nical considerations decide this 

institutions. - - - , 1 
For each major global prof 

lem. a trans-national institoran 
is needed, to vrork out sojurfifa: 

the benefit of both the increase 

Large companies 
(capitalization over £10m) ^ 

Company Change 
FT All-share index —55 

Top Ten 
Manchester Liners +258 
Reardon Smith +212 
Albright & Wilson +61 
Consolidated Goldfields +19 
Gallaher +16 
Lonrho +7 
Consolidated African Sel 

Trust +6 
Highlands and Lowlands +5 
Furness Withy —2 
Selection Trust —4 

Bottom Ten 
Keyser UUmann —83 
Bernard Sunley —83 
United Dominions Trust —83 
Capital & Counties —82 
Hambros. Full Pd — 80 
Thomson Organisation —80 
Town 8: City Properties —78 
Thorn Electrical 

Industries —76 
BSR -76 
J. Lyons **A ” —75 

All companies. 
•V 

Company Change 
Top Ten 

Manchester Liners +258 
Reardon Smith +212 
Union & Rhodesian 

Mining + 150 
Caroni + 137 
Arms Park Grevhound . +131 
Edinburgh Ice Rink + 110 
rd® nf Man Railway + 100 
Sadia + 100 
T.iihok Investments +90 
Lve Trading +80 

Bottom Ten 

Lane Fox -94 
Greensquare -93 

Sectors 

tural changes and rapid ex- by it. The Limits to Growth, by 
ploiration of new sources of Professor Meadows (published 
energy. in 1972), must have given sub- 

Popiuation - “■ 

JETS1TcSetv? °CranC menI? ahooId ** oV&d t 
Ordinary men and women may ^24“ 

increases 

to fonow- its recommendation 

Ian Lcsag 

Top Five 
Change 

overtaking food - production have been ‘sold 

<^eati0" otJobs aD1 The Club of Rome's reports changed 

!t?emp1oyS«iL ^ ^ criticized as doom - Can we be sure . that,; new 

TlftS between the living "Sn ^*8“ ^ 

trarpings of the, need for policy step towards action by govern- * Published bv E. P. Dutton an 
meats which, naturally, tend to Company Inc—Readers Dige 
defend national, not global. Press, New York and distribute 

Tobacco 
niscounr Houses 
Shipping 

Bottom Five 

Insurance: Life 
Insurance brokers 
Radio and TV rental 

dataSTREAM 

Joviei Properties 
Lyon 8c Lyoo 
Bank & Commercial 
Dowgate & General 
Edward Bates 
William Whittingham 
British Land 

Peorad Group 

Source: d 
national. 
Gold mines 

The Times Gold Mining 
share index 

Mine . Top Five 
Wit Nigel 
Govt Areas 
Rand Leases 
Veaterspost 
SA Land 

__-K) standards of the industrialized 
__^g and the developing countries 

- is widening and driving the 
~ poorest populations to 

despair. 
_c4 Pollution, is increasing ar.d 

some of it may be causing 
—62 irreparable damage . to the 
—62 environment (for example, 

products accumulating in the 
atmosphere may endanger 

Inter- health and affect the climate). 
There is an ■ institutional 

crisis, because economic and 
* political institutions have 

Change failed to adapt to world in- 
! rerdependence. 

+78 A growing area of economic 
development is outside govern- 

+ 400 mentis control. 
+ 337 The international institu- 
+275 dons do not ensure the co- 
+ 257 ordinated action of govem- 
+22B ments. The international 

Malthusian and Ricardian econo¬ 
mics. But they do not predict 
tfe future. They make projec- 
4pas, designed to’ reveal the 
Angers and provoke die policy i 
responses which will ensure that 
t|e projections will not be 1 
realized. 

The computer model of the 
rid (divided into 10 regions) 

which the. new report is 
ed, contains a causal stratum ; 
100,000 equations concerning 
‘ nical factors. It .also has a 
sion stratum,- permitting the 

gramming of judgments con¬ 
ing, possible economic; social 
political reactions to alteraa- 
developments and policies. 

Thus it provides policymakers 
th an efficient instrument, 

g account of interactions 
sen an enormous number 

variables which can reveal 

substitutes. - will - be ' found, in 
time to avoid disasters, without 

interests. 
Earlier this year. a dozen 

beads of state and prime minis- 

bv Hutchinson and Comrar 
who will prim a United Kin; 
dom edition early in 1975. 
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Business Diary in Europe • A matter of consci 
Government planning in Italy American who has 
has had an unhappy history, show From Frankfurt. 
The state planning office, Now Sherwood has decided 

— ^.*etBudr ™ B Munstry, is responsible for two successor j5 David Butler, 
voluminous five-year plans, for director of operations for Die- 
1966-70 mid 1971-75, but their bold in London. Butler is an 
targets have turned out to articulate computer man, pre- 
bekwg more to the world of ^th the Urwick con- 
f*"* sultancy, who has been an 
dreams thafi reality. occasiouai contributor to .The 

Recently the head of Govern Times.- 
meat Planning, Signor Giorgio One of Butler's tasks will be 
Ruffolo, a Socialist, resigned in to maintain the frighteniz^ly 

despr:^uece71s s^uSsub1 suss^ss; nve govenunmiis have disre- Eerences< which Eonn the back- 

garded the work of his office. bone of die research pro- 
Now an eminent economist, gramme. Until one has 

Professor Paolo Sytos Lab ini, attended a Sherwood coo- 

W^ced hi, resignation “JglSLSTS 
from tfoe . planning office s aj| 

technical and scientific com- Thds was taken, to a bizarre 
miticee, a consultative -body level ai a recent' meeting at 
composed of leading specialists the Heathrow betel at London 

sive governments have disre- ferervces 
garded the work of his office. jjone 0 

Now an eminent economist, gramme. 

Professor Paolo Sytos Labini, attended 
has announced his resignation 

from tfoe . planning office’s aj.[ 

technical and scientific com- % 

in tforir fields. He has motived 

hie decisum on moral 

grounds—a rare event in 

Italian public life. 

Data research 

Airport. Tbe conference hall _ . . . 
here is equipped widi bunker- l,aJld Butier * art» 
like rows of electronic consoles Penman, 
behind which the audience consultant, 
tode. It is just possible For ceeded Burler £ 
rhem to peer over the consoles Diebold’s United 
ar the platform. speaker, hut office, 
the system is designed Fnr 
them to watch him on their |-v ■ . 
personal video screens. rapCf prObleTTl 

paper they iise, compared with 
26 per .cent in the. United 
Kingdom. - Holland, - together 
with Belgium, is traditionally a 
used paper exporting country. 

The general, shortage of raw 
materials has sent the price of 
□sed paper rocketing, and it 
bas become important enough 
for Dutch Members of Parlia¬ 
ment to lodge questions and 
for Rudolf ' Lubbers, Dutch 
Minister of Economic Affairs, 
to instruct those of his dvfi 
servants who are not busy 
chasing the ghost of inflation 
through the corridors of power 
to see how the waste paper in¬ 
dustry can be stabilized-. 

A couple of months ago waste 
paper. was worth nearly 4p a 
kilo in The Netherlands.. A 
hefty Saturday paper—the 
Dutch, still .do not have. Sun¬ 
day papers—was worth second- 
head almost as mucb as you 
pay for it. 

The enthusiasm for collect- 

wa2L ^<t«iare’aheafranof personal video screecs. ations to keep ahead or 1 
advances in data-precessing Part of the programme was i 
tetihoetogy is for diem to subs- recording of a Sherwood inter 
tribe to communal research view with a computing expert 

Part of the programme wsa a load of old rubbish it may 
recording of a Sherwood inter be* but wascepaper is nowadays 

David Butler: articulate com- ing paper.reached such heights ib 
puterman. rharpaper boys were robbed on WS 
M _-__ _ . their rounds, delivery vans the i 
semor consultant, has sue- darcd nor leave papers out- Srau 

m maoagi^ side newsagents, and spriehrlv ^>Ie 
D.eboldS Umted Mnjdon, ■ lin|e oId |adies were causht S I 

nabbing rhe papers from the Pm^s 
. letter boxes in flats. EiVa 

r aner nmhlpm But .The used paper n,er- W* 
, [71 UL'idli . chants have run out of storage diet 

A load of old rubbish it may room' and' the market has vir- Qralk 

programmes mounted by the 
big consultancies. And one of ---- —- --- - . — .<n mnnuuig f,ama» iuu m »«ii> .unue muon- 
the best-known of these is the tened over headphones ro rne che advisory group on waste- paper, hoping for better times. isls, \ economists, sociolozsts 
Diebold Research Programme, interview—and viewed pe paper^ recycling spent an in- The l>utch, according to tbe and ^ servants. . 
which operates both in the platform speaker, also listening stractive few days, last week minister,- are considering fol- Ail-Wave] -4o EEC -insrim. 
United States and in Europe. over b-?S headphones, via their taking a closer look at how the lowing the Japanese example tions and through the member 

For tong tbe mainstay of the vIdeo screens. " Dutch collect and recycle their and introdudog measures to states Mil be paitL as well as 
European DieboW operation Perhaps Butler will delete wasrepaper and board. stabilize the used paper mar- allowances. Let's hopeJ they 
has been one Henr? Sherwood, this refinement* Meanwhile, The Dutch manage to rollect ket. This could be a. guaran- will be A efficteatiy rarganized 

recoroin^ ot a 'LJL p** wascepaper is nowadays tually collapsed. Used paper 
view with a cootpuungjjxpert big business. Michael Mead, now fetches less than lp a 
For about ten minutes, thq.pat Parliamentary Under-Secretary kilo, but many collectors are 
was silent, as the audience, lis- 

reement to store -- a , percen- 
\e of the paper, in- govern- 
ret silos if tlje price fell. 
Mr Mead returned to .Eng- 
id fully briefed in tfoe art.of 
per recycling ": Penbaps he 
Wit try it with a few pound 

free trips- 
0i : of ihe American. State 
Dt laxtraentis happier ideas 
vri ' to -institute a series rof 
fr< t. month-long trips-.to -the 
Ut ted States for Europeans 
an others- -genuinely involved 
in relations between their 
cm orry and America. “ • , 

' he so-called 1 “ leader 
gra its ” have been dished out 
pai icularly . geoerously ' . to 
Bru sels Eurocrats and journa-. 
list and have undoubtedly in- 
crci ed ' understanding of - the 
end :ss variety of the United 
Star s and sympathy for some 
of it problems. ■ ■ 

W th the Germans, showing 
the - ray with a reciprocal- pro- 
aran me, there was coosider- 
T,e Pres.sure for the EEC to 
dp likewise. An experimental 
phase began recently, and tite 

i Commission has now 
i\dfo-ct0 ^oosr nombers for 

1?75 programme and ' to 
male it available to Canadians 

3iS vs Americans. As with 
the Meatier grants, . the ■ main 
beneaciaries will .be politi- 

The Direct^ 
results, (un 
1974.’ ■ 

GroupProf 
Interest Re 

Taxation . j 
!Vfinority7 J 

. Subsidiar 

' Mattheir Hail & Co. limited announce the Group b 
idited); for ra hirie months ended 30th September 

t bn Trading 
;eivable 

rof it] Toss of 
y Companies 

l Nine Months 
l to 
\ ■ ■. 30.9.74 
\. cooo 

Nine Months 
to 

30.9.73 
rooo 

Twelve Monlh^ 
to 

31 12.73 
£000 

\:. 987 
\ 224 

968 
156 

1,785 
262 

1,211 . 1,124 2,047 
\ 667 520 ' 1,066 

- \ . -544 . 604 981 

\ (4) 
_540 " 

5 
609 

10 
991 

Industry, and members of boarding garages full of waste- ciansA journalists, .trade union- 

I The Boars anticipates that the Group profit before taxation for the 
year 1974*villbe approximately 92m. 

| ■ in 1974 tfiere has been a considerable increase in the activities oi 
-Je Gray particularly wrth the Engineering Companies’ adcHtjonal 

- workload; including multi-miltiort pound North Sea Oil Offshore 
Th© Mechanical anfi Electrical Services Companies, both--. 

■ in - v and m AustyahaA have continued their successful 

Ih fn^p!t!lrorrtCOpJ'nMu9 ,exPans'on of the Group, which has 
^nt0f?r »00k and anticiPates stiti further muiti- 
^Htracts, Mr. P. L. Waite, Managing, Director of 

nf L5l?,ne8unrl? limited, Mr. A. R. Browp,/Managing 
, r.Otrector of Matthew Hall Mechanical Services LirrutaO and Mr. 

■ iJS?301Managmg Direfctor of Holliday Hall l po. Limited 

HaJT&^Co1" umSSd^ D'reCtfS of the Parent Comp^yTMatthew 

Ttie Directors have declared an interim dividend J 1.3125p per 
.snare, which, together with/its- associated lax credit, is equivatent 

,a 9ross.-,|d'vidend of yf.a69p per share-' f/973n.875p per share) 
.ana this will pe paid or/12th February,1975, tor holders of Ordinary 
onares registered at the /lose of business onr14th, January, 1975. 

paper, ho ping.for better times. ists, \ economists. 
The l>utch, according to tbe aad CV“ servants, 

minister, are considering foi- All-vtravel .'to 

sodologsts 

minister, are considering fol- Ail Vcravel-4o EEC ' instini- 
lowin§ the Japanese example tions ahd through the member 

MaiBiew Hail« Boad^LoodonWIATBi 

A kigbfr effidoat German-born back in London, George Cox, some cent of teed mini-mum 
will be 

as as the 
efficiently organized 

irican operation. 

t—J.-/ - 

; / /A; 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

.anguage as a tool for excluding others 
am Mr Alan Topahan m wo Logy, the implementation frequently suggest extensive 
-, To add to Mr Younger’s of that decision indicates cer- changes and, because they are 
nmeots on the different lau- tain results and inrpla cations. “outsiders”, tend to have 
tges used by management When several groups are in- thought through these strut 
i unions (December 2j, lan- volved in the implementation egdes very carefully. It is 
i3e is not only a tool for of decisions—each using dif- therefore, sod to find these 
muuaication, but also u tool fereqr languages and possibly strategies so often brushed 

exclusion: it represents a anticipating alternative results— aside in favour of less exten- 
ans of access hence mem- there can be cause for misunder- sive, half-baked ideas which 
ship, much Like U beha- standing leading to conflict. The prove more proMemanic in the 
ur indicates acceptability to use of language in this manner long-term. 
ranks of a particular class. sustains divisions. British business never 

lany specialist groups IxrflexUriKty in tTmnagvrqenT really encouraged the individ- 
hre a professional language thinking must be expected to ual/Seader. Our concern 

facilitate communication lead to a downgrading of the maindy in “ playing the game 
hin their groups. In so individual and the leader.- in “getting things dome . 
ng, they tend to erect bar- Invariably, the individual Unfortunately, what was once 
s to communication be- leader will stretch management a single game (making profits 
en disparate groups. outside the confines of rjww almost unhindered), has now 
rofessionaJ languages, uai- language, which is difficult ter- burgeoned into severe! games; 
. others, bring with them ritory. Or he will require even the rules of the original 
; of attitudes. Many of these management to confirm the have changed, 
tudes are “ received ” by practical acceptance of arti- Our inability to cope effecti- 
-ners rather than critically tudes associated with the lan- v«ly with this dynamic situa- 
pted ; many are conveyed guage they use which, if una- tion says as much for the qua- 
con-versation whether the dopted, can be very, incon- bty of our leadership as for 
iker believes them or not. venient. the quality of thinking i-s.urtliermore, professional Effective leadership throughout: heads, hearts, 

\ c ;uages can lead to intellec- stretches the performance of a hands and feet. 
* mil apathy aad inflexibility: company by extending its ALAN TOPiALIAN, 

k l .jili.jtig made and expressed a capacity for, and acceptance 52 Green Acres 
'lesion in a particular ter- of, change. IiKfividuafe/teaders Croydon CR0 5UX 

U Tuel economy of Wankel Bank support 

tigine can be competitive From Mr P. M. Forrester 

m Mr R. F. Ansdale In discussions with the Sf "JK 
I should like to comment on Japanese Environmental to*de-n thl 
H. Shaw’s remarks on the Agency, Toy® Kogyo, the menu- J fit S555SS 

economy of the Wankel facturers of Mazda cars, stated folio win:,8 an unnri?ed^med 
jie, reported by Kenneth that they had achieved 03 g/km & At lhp ^ it 
- » *our November 29 (0.483 g/mile) for nitrogen on by STose^p^h^ 
e“. - ... . , oxides emission an<^, cuul^ as a bolding operation that 
j begin with it seems that assure with current technology couid he hrouvWr T« an end 
assessment concerning heat 0.7 g/km (U2 g/mile). as com- S «nfid22nS.desired. 
m due to the large surface pared with a minimum of 03 H0wever ? few moSs ffi'er 
being exposed to the gases g/km (1.44 g/mile) proposed by tbe£henConservati??GoveS- 

res the relatively large rotor manufacturers of conventional ment brought in savaee 
ks which are the equivalent piston engines. measures of property taxation 
piston crown. It seems rimt Moreover, the latert Mazda and rent restriction that must 
’haw grossly over-simplifies cars marketed now have a 20 have turned iffiqmdity into in- 
over-emphasizes the signifi- per cent lower fud consumption solvent over a wide 
e oi rather difficult to de- than they had earlier, and a the 
tine gas velocities in Wankel further 20 per cent reduction Labour GovSnrSSt InffoduSd 
oes, the rotor of whidi has been adueved on test equaily severe measures of com- 
s at only one-third shaft GM stated that: the fuel con- pany taxation and price and 
4- ..... sumption of tiaerr Wankel- profit control that seriously in- 
le best specific fuel con- powered cars was at the same tensified rh* full in ranitnl 
3tion figures to date .for a level as that of equal output 'vSS dre?dy in pro^^e 
kel engine—with emission reciprocating piston enanes. mentioned measles were 
rols—amount to about 0.47 Surely the above is sufficient vprv mnrfMtlv relink in tho 
HP/hr (at least as good as reason for devoting additional BudS^bS ^e ge^rSy 
shown for a conventional tune to research and devdop- agreed still to be at a level that 

>1 engine in Mr Shaw’s dm- ment, especially as President I^st impossible the 
0 not to 0.67 and 0.78 lb/ Ford asked for a 40 per cent pr0per functioning of the 
/hr as stated. reduction in the fuel consump- private sector, 
ere can ho no doubt that tion of cars. w _ii ft.. relief that 
3M decision to postpone the Those involved in Wankel can be given ^ respect of all 
auction of Wankel-powered engine development agree that these stringent measures, then it 
cars was prompted by the far from needing to “circum- must be assumed that the need 
mines of achieving and vent, the elementary law of for the support operation will 
tain mg for 50,000 miles or physics ”, there are no funda- continue to grow, and there can 

the stringent emission mental reasons why the Wankel never be an end to it. 
ations stipulated in the engine should not achieve highly Yours faithfully 
sd States for 1977. Tt is competitive fuel consumption p M tjdrrvqtpt? 
■■-.ranr that automobile even when complying with emis- fm friLf t:*'- LSassrstrw- 

Technical consultant 

u’SSLd™® Grove, Packaging costs 
Hutton Mount, From Mr B. Kendall 
Shen&eld, Essex. Sir, Mr Fisher’s comments.* 

7V large pay settlements are made «> 
by you. Sir) such a cost could “-high of may 
easily be considered a prudent the impression that the 
investment. ' ' ' reference was to printed pack- 

Bearing Tax at 33 per aging, or other packaging 
the employees will beStS but this « not the 
£6,700 oE their £10,000 which is “g* „ . . 
still substantially more than the Tme Federation has been 
net cost to their firm. assured by the Commission that 

Let us now combine the cor- ** made no separate assessment 
poration and individual tax pay- °, “e c9*t or paclcagang as such, 
ments. The firm rasistii* the 
wage claim would pay£?2,000 iowad Packed foods are 
corporation tax. The firm d®fteI-thm other food& 
accepting the claim would pay ^e. °ften quaBty 
£46^0 Sotporarion.tex, and its ■J^SLJSS'aS 
employees £3,300 income tax, t^ie f°°d f°J .packaging (for 
235,£50,100. example, sbemg, trimming 

icant 
tfacnirers all over the 
I are seeking relaxations of 
respective regulations be- 

compliances, if possible, 
^nly be achieved at the ex- 
• of much greater fuel con- 
rion. 

v ; li 

Mr J. H. Birkett 
be main reasons why com- 
, even, when in cash difS- 
5, are still prepared to 
large wage settlements ore 
f the high rate of corpor- 
tax and the large differ- 

between that rate and the 
ird income tax rate, 
sader a firm with profits 
0,000 and pressure to pay 
10,000 of chat in extra 
. If it refuses the wage 

it will bear tax on 
00 at 52 per cent, leaving 
i £48,000. If it accepts the 
claim, it will bear mx on 
0 at 52 per cent, leaving 
a £43,200. The difference 
.800 is the effective cost 
^ firm of giving its em- 
s a gross benefit of 
0. 
en together with the avoid- 
if what is still ludicrously 
“ industrial action ** (even 

In' short, our fiscal system wadn?B «*> 88 weD 
poatovedyeocourages t^d*°Ig0t*et “d 
In the attitude "better to pay viSS^iSSnSS *M 
now in wages rather than later Yonrs faltUuUy* 
in taxes . 
J. H. BIRKETT 
53 RoseSand Avenue, 
Hoddesdon, 
Herts. 

HENRY KENDALL, Director, 
British Printing Industries 
Federation, 
11 Bedford Row, 
London, WC1R 4DX. 

FINANCIAL NEV.'S AND MARKET REPORTS 
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Trafalgar will emerge 
with greater strength 
when better times come 
By Our Financial Staff 

Following up his forecast 
earlier in the month that the 
current year would produce pre¬ 
tax profits not less than £19.6m 
achieved in 1973/74, Mr Nigel 
Broaches indicates in the Trafal¬ 
gar House Investments annual 
report that any increase in 
profits in the current year is 
unlikely to be more than a 
minor one. 

But he adds that there is the 
prospect of something more 
significant in the following year 
and goes on to say that “ we may 
by now be among the rather 
small minority who look for¬ 
ward. to emerging with much- 
increased. strength when thing* 
get better ". 

Moreover, despite the present 
economic problems, Mr 
Bnoeckes states that the com¬ 
pany is hopeful that significant 
prows growth will recommence 
shortly, and be goes on to sug¬ 
gest that a significant pro¬ 
gramme for the redistribution 
of major assets will support this 
prediction. The redeployment of 
assets would lead to interest 

savings and reinvestment for 
higher yields, possibly through 
the cash acquisition of certain 
key enterprises. 
. Commenting on the expecta¬ 

tions for individual divisions, 
Mr Broaches says that the pros¬ 
pect for the contracting opera¬ 
tions over the next few years is 
ope of sustained and substantial 
increases in profit. Although it 
seemed likely that 1976 would 
see. a shortage of traditional 
United Kingdom work in view 
of the number of projects that 
tfere now being abandoned at 
the planning stage, there was an 
i her casing volume of work for 
Iforth Sea and other energy 
projects as well as a dramatic 
increase in the level of overseas 
qrders. 

In shipping, Trafalgar is 
expecting a satisfactory out- 
dome on its cargo operations 
this year and some recovery in 
ks passenger operations too. 
But although the group is ex¬ 
pecting results from its hotel 
division to be less disappointing 
than 1973/74. it is not looking 
*“r any significant recovery he¬ 

re 1976 at the earliest. £ 

Specialization paying off 
for Williams Lea 

By continued specialization 
tbe Williams Lea Group of 
printing companies improved 
pre-tax profits 29 per cent to 
£406,000 oat of sales IS per cent 
higher, at £4.59m over the 12 
months to September 29. Earn¬ 
ings rose from 5£4p to 636p 
a share. 

Mr David Donne, chairman, 
says profitability has been fur¬ 
ther improved by continuing 
concentration on specialized 
markets. Given reasonable trad¬ 
ing conditions the company is 
aiming for further gain once 
the present programme of mar¬ 
ket changes has been completed. 

The group consists of eight 
printing companies in London 
and the South-East and its main 
activities include financial and 
Cky printing. 

Stronger N Sea 
base for Esso 

To provide a more substantial 
base for its exploration and 
production in the North Sea, 
Esso Petroleum and Esso 
Exploration and Production, 
both Exxon subsidiaries, are to 
make certain financial changes. 

Esso Petroleum, through 
which all loan _fqjads from 
varemor UK onshore opera¬ 
tion have been channelled, will 
make a distribution of £97m 
from reserves in the form of an 
assignment of part of the loan 
it has. made to tbe exploration 
company. At the same- time 
Exxon will arrange to 
strengthen the reserves of the 
exploration company 

The total investment in the 
United Kingdom by the parent 
will be unchanged and the 
United Kingdom balance of pay¬ 
ments will nor be affected. 

Black-CIawson back 
in profits 

There is a return to profits 
Black-CIawson International at 

On after six months’ trading, 
turnover up from £l.lm to 
£2.05m, this ' paper miU 
machinery maker—which is con¬ 
trolled by a United States com¬ 
pany—has turned a loss of 
£73,000 into a profit of £49,000. 
This is after an upturn in busi¬ 
ness which has provided almost 
doubled shipments for the 1974 
half. 

The boar*! notes that in spite 
of the generally pessimistic fore¬ 
cast for industry, interest in 
group products is encouraging. 

Adda’s half-time loss 
Shares of Adda International 

dropped 2p on the news of 
loss at half time of £169.000, 
against a profit of £247,000. 
Sales increased from £L9m to 
£2.6m. 

Tbe board comments that the 
two half years are not strictly 
comparable because 1973 indu? 

ajc vf cos7,ouo and profits 
of £85,000 from subsidiaries 
since sold. 

Consideration of a dividend 
has been deferred until Che year- 
end, although a payment of 0.6p 
was paid lwt year. 

Business in the second half 
has been running at a higher 
level than was enjoyed last 
texvn. 

Briefly 

CHARTERHOUSE IN GERMANY 
Chart ehouse Development, a 

part of Cbartehouse Group, has 
acquired minority in Hand els-und- 
GewerOe-Verlag Klaus Eickenberg. 
German publisher. 

ARMITAGE & RHODES 
Start-up costs In tufting division 

Joept interim profits at £176,000 
(£208,000). Sales rose 14 per cent 
to £2.04m. 

CAPSEALS 
For £300,000 cash company 

acquiring business of Nathaniel 
Lloyd, subsidiary of Hanson Trust. 
Business is manufacture of tear 
tape for packaging industry. 

HELENE OF LONDON 
For an initial £450,000 Great 

Moor Fashions, blouse makers, to 
be acquired. 

MUIRHEAD 
Sir Raymond Brown, chairman 

and managing director, now bas 
total stake of over 10 per cent, 
including family interests. 

t 
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a Rt. Hon. Lord. Errol! of Hale, Chairman, made the 
flowing points in his review for the twelve months ended 

■!:h September, 1974, which has been circulated to share- 

Riders. 

1.1 am pleased to report rather better results for the second half- 
\'J.r bringing the Group's total pre-tax profit for the year to £1.400 
l?-lion. Payment of an unchanged final net dividendI of 2.1875p per 

re, a net distribution of £197,556 is recommended making die 
il net distribution £348,826 for the year (1973 - £355,601 net). 

The Light Engineering Division has achieved a gratifying further 
iravement in performance with sales of £3.059 million and a 

ling profit of £565,000. 

Alton has produced a substantial improvement! wtthnta up.to 
.488 million and trading profit nearly double last year's figure 

*1791,000. 

In Heavy Engineering major efforts have been made andarebemg 
de to improve productivity and reduce unit cos&Bw/W°r- 
.fty is being sought to renegotiate pneesand to P^p°rrtracnjal 
in4 in an effort to reduce the effect oF loss prawmnamd 
«ng the year. Heavy Engineering finished the year w*ha hading 
fit of £1 344 million before depreciation and interest charges 
lid wi* a corresponding half-year figure of £409,000. Th« 
SsinJoivement inV.hore Platform»work at Deck Point 

arofrtable during the year largely due e^ieiJce^houW 
half-year statement. However, our hard won expOTance should 

of benefit in the future and with a satisfactory forward workload 
are hopeful of a profitable out turn forthe current ywrs operations. 

The decision of HM Government to haae'the ine« ^ge oHts 
•tsar Dower uroaramme on die Steam Generating Heavy warn 

“ss? r « 
her work when the main orders come to be placed. 

As with most companies in Heavy Engineenng°iv cariiresour^ 
e been under heavy pressure. Although the. benefits of tax 

.ch on our cash flow. 

The Group’s reserves have been ^ Increased by 
owing revaluation of land and buildings as at 30th ptem , 

The value of new orders received by all Divisions <^ing theYear 
ier review was the highest ever, bringing total contracts 
he end of that year to well over*he £100 million mark. AWwMgh 
utmost care has been exercised'to ensure that all new con 

:epted will be profitable, it would not be prudent for meat tn 
sent time in view of ad the current uncertainties to offer any 
rcific forecast of the year’s results. Our efforts during recurrent 
,r will be directed towards a resumption of plpfitable growtn, out 

first priorities will be to maximise cash 
icentrate on those activities which afford 
mate profitability. 

ead Qffice-Whessoe Ltd., Darlington 

IlllflU'® B”-- 

generation end to 
aum assurance of 

Business appointments 

Mr Chataway joins BET board 
Mr Christopher Chataway, file 

Cromer MP and a managmg direc¬ 
tor of Orion Batik, is to join the 
hoard of The British Electric Trac¬ 
tion Company.' 

Sir Charles Johnston and Mr 
R. K. Ledsom have been appointed 
directors of British Australian 
Investment Trust. Mr R. P. J. 
Bleichroeder bos become a director 
of -Drayton Commercial Invest¬ 
ment, Drayton Consolidated Trust 
and Drayton Premier Investment 
Trust. Mr M- £. Harrison Is 
appointed a dfceaor of Colonial 
Securities Trust and Mr R. W- C. 
ColviH has became a director oi 
British Industries and General 
Investment Trust. All tbe compan¬ 
ies are managed by Drayton 
Montagu Portfolio Management. 

Mr Charles Anthony Willetts is 
to become managing director of 
tbe tube division of Ductile Steels. 

Mr C. P. Sweet is to become 
managing director of Henry Simon 
of Stockport. Mr R. M. Stott is 
appointed direowr aid general 
manager, and Ifr E. A Staoger, 
sales director, of tbe cereal mOJ- 
tng division ; Mr K- Cook, direc¬ 
tor and general manager of tbe 
food engineering division ; Mr F. 
R. Holland, finance director. 

Mr A. R. G. Standing bas been 
appointed an assistant general 
manager of tbe British Bank of tbe 
Middle East from January L Be 
will be succeeded as London man¬ 
ager by Mr D. W. Paterson. 

Mr Richard T. Richardson bn 
been appointed bead of Chemical 
Bank’s northern European regJoa. 
He retains the post of vice presi¬ 
dent and general manager of tie 
bank’s UK operations. 

Mr W. j. Toot has folded tie 
board of Citicorp International 
Bank. 

Mr John W. HeUsborn, Ifr 
George Vojta aid Mr Robert B. 
White have become executive vke- 

Idents of** First National Cfy 
in NewTOrk. 

Mr Fred G. Ault bas been IP- 
pointed managing director of 
Concise Tools, a subsidiary of the 
George SaKer Group. 

Mr W. McEwan is appointed 
managing director of Pringle of 

Mr W. J. Moody Is appointed to 
tbe board of Kletnwort, Benson. 

Mr G. M. Cox has joined the 
board of Boosey and Hawkes as 
group finance director in succes- 

Mr Warren Hutchings becomes 
managing director of Merrill 
Lynch-Brown Shipley Bank. 

Mr Timothy Redman has been 
group nuance Director in succes- made a director of Greene. King 
Sion to Mr John little, who bas (Bueleswade) BIU* 
retired. Mr G. W. Xing iS ,T6^T. j „ 

6 -- Mr Hunt bas been 
R^^&U^becomS^ranagiiig P^^entof the Institute 
director of Boosey and HaWfces ** ManaSement Consonants. 
Music Publishers and Mr A, P. Mr T. W. Lindsay and Mr 
Pool is deputy managing director. "■ w. Larson have joined tbe 
Mr H. N. Lemon and Mr A. J. board of Ortho PharxnaeeuticaL 
Arnold have joined the board. Mr Eric Scantlebusy is to retire 
Mr E. W. Norton is appointed as chairman of UBM Group in 
chairman and Mr R. Frost manag- February but will remain on the 
mg director of Boosey and Hawkes board as a Don-executive director. 
”*■ ” ’ " ** “ ~ 9e will be succeeded by Mr 

Michael Phillips, who will retain 
his responsibility as Jolm manag¬ 
ing director. 

Following the purchase of Wel- 

Mr J. D. Burns joins the (Retail) 
board. 

Mr N. G. Spiers has been 
appointed London manager of the 
Commonwealth Banking Corpora- ..... 
tion; Mr D. H. FaUer becomes rare Insurance by London & Man- 

^ *** <:be«er Assurance and National 
appoill d “arager Westminster Bank, tbe new board 

(international). of directors will be; Mr Lewis 
Mr John Wall,.chief economist Whyte (chairman), Mr H. L. RL 

for British Aluminium, has been Browne, Mr D. A. L. Jubb (act- 
elected chairman for tbe next two uary), Mr T. McMillan, Mr P. J. 
years of the statistics committee of Jacobs, Mr John Owen, Mr A 1 
pie EuiOp^B Primary AlnnUniinn Phillips (managing director) and 
Aasoclatlo®- . Mr D. H. Baker (deputy managing 

Mr William HarrisonrCripps director), 
becomes a director of Preferential Mr Bernard Cordon bas joined 
Investment Trust. tbe board of Royal Doultou Table- 

Mr Patricy Bessemer, a director ware. 
of 5°2l (-UK)- ^ Tony Welford becomes chief 
appointed to die board of Bland executive of a newly-created 

Mr A. W. Miller Is to be 
managing director of Peters Slip¬ 
pers. 

Mr J. Alan Lamond bas resigned 

export division of Gntbrie In¬ 
dustries (UK). Mr Tony Langan 
is to be chief executive of the 
plastics and textiles division. 

„_ Mr Brian Tritton will leave 
as a director of the Redman Samuel Montagu In February to 

np 
Iforld 

Heenan Intomatiooal on taking 
an appointment with tbe Wc 
Bank in Washington. 

Mr W. H. Bell is to be finance 
director of Reyrofle Parsons fol¬ 
lowing the resignation of Mr A. 
Moms at the end of this month. 

Mr D. B. Clark becomes finance 
director of LCP Holdings. 

Mr P. W. Watson joins the *e b0anl 
art of Bnrtonwood Brewery 

join the boards of Grindjays Bank 
and Brandts. 

Mr D. G. A. Owen bas been 
made managing director of E. 
Gonuue. Mr D. L. Gooune, pre¬ 
viously managing director and 
chairman, continues as executive 
chairman. Mr L. G. Dandy be¬ 
comes design director. 

Scotland, part of Dawson imeraa- 
tional. Mr M- J. Collins is 
appointed marketing director and 
Mi; J. 5. Swan is production 
director. Mr B. Bain becomes 
managing director of BallanBne 
Sportswear. •. 

Mr B. R. Loveridge has bee nqe 
U director of Buck and Hiduian. 

Mr J. G. Camus Is to join die 
hoards of John Crowther G otip 
and John Crowther and • oos 
{MflnS bridge), 

board of Bnrtonwood Brewery 
(Forsbaws). 

Mr D. W. Small and Mr P. N. 
Whitley have been appointed 
directors of Distillers Company. 

Mr J. G. Collins is joining the 

Mr R. S. Martin becomes an 
overseas director of Wallace 
Brothers Bank. 

Mr S. M. G.- Anderson Is to 
join tbe board of WCxnot Breeden. 

. - _ _ , _ — Dr Kenneth Bergin will be the 
board of John Crowther Group new chairman of the Air i^wny. 
and alsoi the boani of Joto Crow Mr A. H. Teare has been ap- 
ther & Sons (Milnsbridge). . pointed managing director Of 

The following members of Sun Turners Asbestos Cement (North- 
Life’s executive are to become era Ireland). Mr J. K. Shepherd 
directors of the Sun Life Assurance and Mr W. S. Goodwin bave been 
Society: Mr Clifford Combes, who made directors. From January 1. 
becomes deputy general manager; Mr J. P. CuUlton will join the 
Mr Peter Bairstow, actuary, and board in place of Mr O. A. Lund. 
Mr Richard ZashbonL, At»f Mr W. F. Vincent has become 
accountant aod secretary. a director of Supara Investments. 

Commodities 

Soya bean i 
to open in n 

Can London sustain another 
commodity futures market? It 
takes a great deal of research 
and months of preparation to 
open a market but even when 
everything appears right it is 
by no- means certain of success. 

This has been witnessed a 
number of times with failures 
in cotton, fishmeal, coconut oil, 
sunflowerseed oil and soyabean 
oiL 

Nevertheless, tbe Grain and 
Feed Trade Association (Gafta) 
—an energetic and go-ahead 
organization—is confident that 
the soya bean meal futures 
market will prove a worthwhile 
additioo to London’s commodity 
scene. 

The opening is scheduled for 
mid-April and a new association 
comprising 26 Door members is 
being officially formed on Jan- 
uary 10 to be known as “The 
Gafta Soya Bean Meal Futures 
AssociationDealings wHl be 
in the Corn Exchange Building 
in Mark Lane and ring facilities 
will be shared with the London 
Vegetable Oil Terminal Market 
Association. 

A contract will be of 100 tonne 
and will be quoted in sterling a 
tonne. Tender-able origins will 
be Europe, United States, Can¬ 
ada, and Brazil and the trading 
positions will be February, 
April, June, August, October and 
December. 

Tendering points will be 
Antwerp, Amsterdam, Ham¬ 
burg, Rotterdam, and die 
United Kingdom. The Interna¬ 
tional Commodities Clearing 
House will guarantee the con¬ 
tracts while the trading hours 
will by 1045 to 1200 hours and 
1450 to 1710 hours. The last 
part of the day’s trading will 
coincide with the opening of 
the Chicago market. 

Tbe minimum price move¬ 
ment will be lOp a tonne while 
there will be a limit of £5 a 
tonne. When the latter is 
reached tbe market will close 
for 30 minutes to give time for 
dealers to advise their clients 
and reassess the situation. After 
the 30 minute closure there will 
be no price limits. 

By John Woodland 

iieal futures market 
id-April 
ACLX International 
Bache & Co (London) 
BOCM Shock 
Coley and Harper 
Comfra (Commodity & 

Finance) 
Commodify Analysis 
Peter Cremer (OK) 
C. Cvarnikow 
DaJgety International 
Dr ex el Burnham 
European Grain & Shipping 
Fanre Fairclough 

L M. Fischel 
Frank Fehr & Co 
Goldschmidt & Charteris 
HOLCO Trading . 
L Sl Joseph & Co UK - 
Lewis & Feat (Produce) 
MacLeod Frentxel 
Pacol 
Powell Union Produce 
Rayner Hatton Garden 
A. Reinstew & Sons 
T. G. Roddick & Sons 
Thornby Grain 
Wills and Wilkin 

Success or failure of the new 
market will depend almost 
solely on whether the trade uses 
it and is seen to be using >t- 
And if sufficient statistical 
material is published, particu¬ 
larly the consumption and 
crushing figures, the speculator 
might be tempted to trade, thus 
broadening the market. Arbit¬ 
rage business between London 
and Chicago. could make up a 
significant part of the activity. 

Meanwhile, Mr L. Pullen, the 
president of Gafta, reports that 
the grain futures market bas 
made great progress with over 
90,000 tirades (representing 9 
million tons) being made in the 
year ended September 30 com¬ 
pered with 61,000 trades in the 
previous year. 

Mr Pullen expects this year’s 
figures to be even greener. Four 
years ago trades were ranging 
between 20 and 30 a day with 
two or three individuals actually 
trading on the ring on the floor 
of the Baltic Exchange. Today 
every space around the ring is 
taken up and recently on one 
day 1,094 trades took place. 

Cocoa surplus 
forecast 

London cocoa futures have 
remained strong throughout 
1974 in the face of a supply 
deficit situation. Now this posi¬ 
tion Is slowly but surely chang- 
with Gill & Duffus recently fore¬ 
casting a surplus of 22,000 tons 
in 1S74-75 compared with a defi¬ 
cit of 43,000 tons in 1973-74. 

On Friday the second position 

closed at £708.50 a tonne com* 
pared with a peak of £1.050 paid 
in May and £523.25 a tonne ’a 
year ago. Many dealers feel that 
the boom in prices is over and 
they generally expect sharply 
lower values next-year. 

G. & D.’s first forecast for 
production in 1974-75 is 1,406,000 
tons which is again disappoint- - 
ing (being 16,000 tons down on 
the previous year) but following 
the high prices which have pre¬ 
vailed for some 18 months con¬ 
sumption has been reduced con¬ 
siderably. 

The surplus now forecast re¬ 
flects a 51 per cent reduction in 
seasonal grindings from 
1,451,000 to 1,370,000 tons. Per¬ 
haps, G. & D. says, it might be 
thought that present prices 
would have produced a greater 
fall in consumption but 1974 
prices when, deflated are still 
considerably below the level of 
1954. 

A central issue to any fore¬ 
casting of cocoa consumption in 
1974-75 is the sugar situation. 
For the first time in their his¬ 
tory, chocolate manufacturers 
are confronted with world mar¬ 
ket prices for sugar, rather than 
a controlled domestic price. 

G. & D. has tried to avoid tak¬ 
ing too pessimistic a view but, 
if chocolate manufacturers 
should be obliged to take a large 
part of their sugar supplies' at 
world prices, cocoa bean grind¬ 
ings may be expected to fall 
even further. In that case, the 
surplus . could be substantially 
greater than 22,000 tons. 

This advertisement is ifrund m compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock 

Exchange for the purpose of gieing information to the public with regard to Bond 

Worth Holdings limited. It does not constitute an invitation to the public to subscribe for 

or purchase any Stock. 

BOND WORTH 

HOLDINGS LIMITED 
(Incorporated in England under the Companies Acts 1862 to 

1890. Registered No. 47699 Ergland) 

Issue of up to £286,320 nominal of 12 per cent. Convertible 

Unsecured Loan Stock 1982 

Application has been made to Hie Council of The Stock Exchange for 

permission for up to £286,320 nominal of 12 per cent. Convertible Unsecured 

Loan Stock 1982 to be admitted to the Official list. This Stock is to be issued 

fully paid pursuant to the Offers for the issued share capital of Modema 

(Witney) Limited. 

Full particulars of the Stock are available in the Extel Statistical and Moodies 

Statistical Services3 and copies may be obtained during normal business hours 

(Saturdays excepted) up to and including 6th January 1975 from:— 

Guinness Mahon & Co. limited 
3 Gracechurch Street 
London, EC3V 0DP 

Joseph Sebag & Co. 
3 Queen Victoria Street 
London, EC4 

MUIRHEAD 

Muirhead Limited 
The seventieth annual general meeting will be held 
today at 11am at the Connaught Booms. London W.C. 1 

Salient points from the circulated statement of the Chairman. 
Sir Raymond Brown: 

The key to the future prosperity of the Company lies in furthering its 

underlying technological base and an increased percentage of total resources 
has been committed to research and development. 

Direct overseas turnover was 51% of total turnover with indirect exports, 
nearly 65% of turnover contributed to overseas sales. Virtually all the increase 
in Group turnover was either directly exported or generated in overseas 
subsidiaries. 

The maximum permissible final dividend of 2.2765 pence per share is 
recommended. A Scrip Dividend option is proposed on a 1 -for-14 basis. 

The Company has good reason to be more confident of its future than many 
others. Its technological base is wide and diverse, its products have a 
world wide market and its operations have a wide geographical spread. 

Summary of Group results 

Turnover 
Profit before tax 
Available profit 
Dividends 
Capital employed 

Copies of the full Report and Accounts are obtainable 
from the Secretary. Muirhead Limited. Beckenham. Kent BBS 48E. 

1974 1973 
£000 £000 
9508 850ij 
810 803 
389 .46 i 
164 152 

7562 7358 

’SI 
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Year ends on a ‘hot issue’ note 
A dreadful year for the Euro¬ 

bond market is ending with a 
hot issue, AP-Dotv Jones writes. 

The DM 100m (nearly £18m) 

seven year offering of New 

Zealand Government bonds 

technically will be floated in 

January- However, the issue is 

already being sold on'the basis 

of a 9.75 per cent coupon and 

perhaps a discount in die offer¬ 

ing price. 

The issue, managed by Com¬ 

merzbank, has alreadv attracted 

investment demand because 

New Zealand is considered a 

prime credit risk, which for 

some time has been the most 

important consideration among 

investors. 

Brokers’views 
Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 

Luteal Rt, 
Prize Vets 

Alb & U'Lsan 7>, 

However, the offering has 

been helped by this week's half¬ 

point reduction in the central 

bank's discount and Lombard 

I r.iTpprr, Hiiaa La 

The approach of Christmas 1 aii rtcu- 6*« d*i> w- 
if* /Iama Ktrln m Imhvan thp I _■ ■ - .?■__■■ 

Changes in exchange rates , "* 

were one disturbing factor. At f.... __ __ 

Euromarkets 1^,tnrtS?C^Sb^r-»SA The approach of Christmas auJGw e*4 neb w- 
3^510 has d0ne little to lighten the .«.>*» :: 

Swiss francs. Recently, the bm-jjeu of woes upon the stock ae raods 5;a u *st- 

rate has been moving erratically imr^Tnrs. nor to lessen =oc? - •• •: 

Hoivever, the offering has around 2.60, representing a 20 ^ xve|gbt of advice offered to asm reEircl 6 ™Dcb '73. 

been helped by this weeks half- ^ . I Do*Gr^*Deb 'Efak-CJl 

noint reduction in the central However, Eurodollar bond From Wood Mackenzie comes _c<a=cnt t ewi» *&s- 
ES.” , id Lombard l?0? h?,c. « ™1L At the Bank Annual, which includes S; □« .«.,7 :: 
banks discount ana bomoaru the begmnmg of the year, the earnings forecasts for all the | um\. nf Ireland t la 
rates and by expectations that bo'ndtrade index for long-term major dearers. Midland Bank I Fu&nvi »C ’s^'i 

short-term German interest Eurodollar bonds was 91.89..The stands out well, with prospective • ** 

rates will drop even farther. index now stands around 83.65 earnings of 50p a share on j caw cur sv'ia -i?- 

Assuming that no more —roughly a 9 per cent drop in Wood’s calculations, compared ! ns t=I lt» 

Eurobond issues are scheduled prices, with 4&5p from Barclays, i Bc°a‘1^6IL3 'WsH'l 

this year, the amount Thus for the Swiss investor 43.6p from Lloyds and 45^8p i jg, fj* ta - 

announced or floated in 1974 the average loss on the cur- from National Westminster. } sL^r.id culi r«, La 

comcs to about $1,900m (about rency and price of Eurodollar Wood concludes that there arc > ;; 

£S30m) down from 53,600m last bonds could well range near 29 no obvious switching opportune-! ‘grt^-gv's 

year. per cent. ties among the London banks, I biccV3. aa’s_^. 

has done little to lighten the 

burden of woes upon the stock 

market investors, nor to lessen 

the weight of advice offered to 

him. 

From Wood Mackenzie comes 

the Bank Annual, which includes 

earnings forecasts for all the 
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Enrobond prices (yields and premiums) 

& Whessoe’s first priority 
“ to generate cash 

firJSX rSi ^ l0““h™ — i— 
"* i 6151 Pr!o,ritJ' ™-iH be to The “net” fa atrired « 
Ji * •"»*■«?> « pes- deducting manageSm™ 

sible. Efforts dunng the current of £79j 

» ’ year will be directed towSds , tllffJESSFk deh^\ 

. resumption of profitable growth nrtoSS^and^SslSn 

(last tune the pre-tax fell from loa? inSest ^ 

£23m to £L4m) with total con- (£284,000)^5 tax from ^ m 

gSL0* hand at weD ovtr “"jo* ,£138m (£L4m). 

47* ” P* chairman would not haz- makes^otS^&^n0!.^ 
■*4>. j «-d a forecast, but says the IL23p. P p 

; Governmenr’s decision. to base 

i the next stage of its nuclear \[A __ 

j power programme on the steam , ^*7 payment 
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Keyser Ullmann 
interim today 

Results this week are virtually 

confined to today—notably, the 

half-time figures of Keyser Ull- ( 

mann merchant banking group. 1 

Details: \ 
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A -'■-blit R •Er-*»4 .. * 
-•J5 Fend* T.- *54-2004 f , 
R-=E Ti. Ev-94 .. 4.-*s 
KC-..T4H* u. T. i?ei 41 j* 
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B—Bond 7 200^08 
GEC ”, *S7-52 .. e.r'j 
(irons :4« 30 -r"i-n6 *i.: 
02(5! kKB *38-*?^ 54* 
HetwrarLi Ceramic 11 

ISIJWSJA" Noivmburypayment 
generating heavy water reactor With_ the United King dr 

I is of "“great siguificauce” for «»nomic scene in general a 

• the company, it gives a sub- “*55* of the housebtrildi 

j stantial chance to participate in in particular remain 

: this development. The company vej7 uncertain” iEIbu 

| has received several design and Property developers, consid* 

i research contracts that may lead ™e P^ymenr of an interim di 

i to further work when the main dend would not be in the b . 

! orders axe placed. interests of the company a 

As with most- companies in shareholders. Last time t 

heavy engineering. Lord Erroll axnottnt "®as 0.87p. 

goes on, cash resources have _the six months to Septe 

baen under heavy pressure. her 30 turnover fell from £2.1, 

\ . to £Lo/m and profits fr* 

(Resign call to Interest on sites where devel* - 

B’mouthBS it has been suspended^'to' 

i* , written off. 

f ; * | Resign call to 
I :. {B’mouthBS 
»!*:! directors 

rF=»French ham House Estates. no 7, la *os---i 
Da 8 "SS--.-J 
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Holdings. Jo l>i': Ln '7G-'-5 ., “Ex (L-'.drnd 

Freight report 

Tanker owners confidently | 

waiting for the oil majors to 

rush into the freight markets 

for tonnage to transport crude 

away from the producing areas 

before price increases on j 

January J, were just left wait- i 

ing last week. : 

Early on, rates hardened 

■lightly in expectation, but that ! 

was all. Owners’ greatest desire j 

—enough demand to absorb the 

30 million tons of tankers | 

scheduled to be in the Persian 

Gulf in the second half of the j 

month—was not fulfilled. I 

A week previously, VLCCs 

booked from the Gulf to Europe 

were only managing Worldscale 

323 ($337 a ton), and there 

were reports that even less 

was paid. By last Friday they 

achieved Worldscale 35 ($3.63). 

Although still insufficient to 

pay the costs of a round trip, 

it was a step in the right direc¬ 

tion. Now, however, there are 

fears that rates will gradually 

drift back down again and that 

moves into lay-up berths will 

accelerate. 

Brokers, however, claim that 

it is still too early to suggest 

that some increased demand 

will not be felt, or that the oil 

companies are not playing on 

owners’ nerves by holding out 

right up until the last minute. 

More share prices 
The following companies will be 

added to the London and 

Regional Share Price List to¬ 

morrow and will' be published 

daily in Business News: Com¬ 

mercial and industrial Lyles S. 

Ltd. 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

Tlio Times Share Indices tor 20,13-74 (.base 
■>tc June a, 1964 original but* dm* June 3. 
issajs— 

Index Dir. Kirn- Ornge 
No. Held Inns over 

yield week 
Latest 

ft * 
TKar Times Indus- 
tttai Stare Index 63.M 13.34 36.7* -M.G3 
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ast“"",a «.o mm ' - ..a 
7 jrgnst financial 
ond Industrial _ _ 
dura 69,46 33.80 — +5.S1 

CamnudUsodura ML38 H,St 26-03 46J.4 

Unit Trust Prices—change on the week 
Tnr Cb'ae 

Weed oo 
Wler Wert Trait 

Prev cii'ro 
* Came? trud on 

P d off.-: Yield QL'er Week Trust 

Prer Ch'gr 
Current Wend on 

Eld Offer YMd Offer V.’eefc Truvr 
Terrs a? 

Eld Offer Yield 
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:hj.o -ML1 Do Actum 2uJ c.ss 
2L? -mij Income :?.T 22.0 lat-D 
S3.« -hj.2 DoAccum 2!.r, 23.3 10 00 
14.7 .. Im Acctxm It: 14.7 3Jo, 

Abbey Coll Truu Vuum. i 

J fatcoi SeewtUes Lid. 
21 Touiu St, Eilmburch- 

32.7 .. Compound <H II*. _ , 
14.4 .. DoAcnmifTt 33.1 14.4 15-.49 
J3.n .. ff.'rWdraw.u 12.1 :m .. 
ix.7 *n.2 Preference 17.r - 
13.3 -HI. I Do Actum j«.( 
1*12 -0.4 Cap 12* s.l 
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*■*_4J -4U, Flo A Prop*31 7.4 3.4 T.~ 

-:-7 .. Int Growth .4i la.7 21.7 4.71 
U-2 Mb Sea 131 UJ9 4.70 

2FS 23.7 -ML2 CouUDDdlUlSi 21.4 2L9 102X 
35-2 24.5 -HJJ Do Art-ion *5i 2S.4 25.0 J025 
M-2 30.4.1 *J4J 40J lV/.eWdrawiSi 22.1 34.**.. 
*!0 Krv Fund Mas Keen. 
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17.3 34.3 1TJ7 
39.9 20.0 37^7 
a.* 9>* .. I 

10.6 31.7 7.47| 
30.0 13.1 
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Abbey Ufe Assurance Ca Ltd. 

3®anlu4682 
ilt 10x0 

una +0.1 Money Fd Unit 
s-l 101.7 +0J PtM'lon See 

Propm^f Bead 10LJ 

33.7 +=JJ Shenley Port 

9X3 101.4 
_ _ 96J ML® 
low +0.1 Do Menaced 0X9 102.0 

373 +X2 Set tav rji SP.P 41.0 
410 -1.7 Du Pen 1=1 364 57.3 
04.4 .. Prop Dn)tEi27* 88.9 9X4 
n.l .. Do Accum>27f 34.0 BX3 
9X2 .. Do Pen l37j ».7 94.2 

33-3 35.7 7JWI 106.4 +02 Conv Bad 
Practical DtraHmutCoLIX 
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AMTV Life Assnn sec Ltd. 
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Hnyal Esriuuura. London. KC3. 01-4811091 
Kit +0-4 vruardhUl 3X8 38.9 S.tfl 
. . HcndaronUnUTruKaUnaBamcnL- 

13-13 CTO«walLHCTf2m (n-4KL 14-W 
344 +0.4 Ausl Tint K.7 3X8 ..00 
43 n -3.0 Cabot 37.0 8.48 
21J +04 CapAccnm • ‘S«-U'd« 
28.3 +0.3 Eoranean_ =6.0 a* +■» 
23.8 -0A Far East Trst m.7 Spa 6.60 
*j * -HI 5 Financial 203 221* ILS7 
8L0 — Hcndcrsoo Gr" VWi W.0* X*J 

fd amiss; g| mw 
23 SUg®0"11 nil ImuS 
3X8 +0 J wot AmCTican ^ 
2L6 +OJ Oil * NatKna f■“ 

aS"!^CBiW SI SI ®:S 

taUMrolW. Sl HU D?AMl» SS 7X0 744 »« “ Wad Stan Bnd 88J 104.3 ... 

3X8 A,hmUcl««C.BlSCn^^x. 
aa*«menL- S922 +L4 Proliac • 3729 4O.0r5.T9 Ilia ,+fl.l AU-WcaUirr Ac .106.8 112.4 .. 

+1J1 DoDIsfaTnc 39.6 4X4-1X63 1U-3 +0.1 Do Capitol 1».9 11L4 .. 

37 0 SU2J BM Prudential Unit Trust Naaareni __ S ‘ ’ 
15 - HolbtiGt Bara. LMdoni. BC1M 2NF^ 01H05 K22 88 0- Pension Fbd 8M • ... 
26.9 3J 4.53 415 ,+i6 KWanOfal 46.S 49.0 X76 Barclays Ufe Assurance Ca, 
S3.7 35J! 6.60 Save It Prosper Group •_ Unlrora Umi. 533 Romford Bd. ET. 01-S55 131 
31J ?■+* 6J87 4 Great St Helen's. EC3P SUP. 01-5881TIT 6X0 40*1 Barolerhuuds .6X1 G6.9 .. 

i fffi fiffl**-**®—— .™n*„5aa»r™";«... 

Inrun Fnd 
Pension Fbd 

10X0 .. 
884) ■ .. 

Bfardays Ufe Aainrmace Ca. 

• f X» .. Do Pension 08.8. 
I - „ MSG Assurance. [ £M .T 

lire* Qnan. Tower HiU. EC3H 63C-. 01-626 4588 ] 71.U 
P-S +1.4 Equity Boad 14* 58.U 01.li .. 1 ]ja 
K'f tl ? DO Bonus . +OJ 4X** .. .[ 

+0-i Inl'l 30*41 .4X7 5X3 .. 
■0 -h*.6 Fam-Bnd isms 45.1 
■o 40,1 Do 1977/60 T7J .. ;. 
■J . +13 Do 1981/86 TXH . 

. -4 +0.S Mirror Bonils 2P.fi .. ;. 
! .R +U3 PinPcntB) 84.0 865 .... 

II » Prep Fnd (41 , 10X3 liis... 
.. . „ . Nation Ufe Insurance, 
Ni 0DH9c.TMUUiKtoti.Mddx. 01-077 WU 
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+08 42. •» 
. 4X7 503 
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84.0 865 
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I-iG SLQ3 Aim Sc Gen 5 LIS iOl 
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1P.0 
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WC?[ Tyndall Ju afero <Arr^ ^ iltd. 
•• ; 451a n .i'.ctn. St 3+Hur. Jersey. . 033457331 

jIwtsi. £ ■■“ Gvrrusaj* Sir. X 5 1 5jja 6®ti 
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4t9 -L3 EbS Endwi32* jri ia 0 “ i * g. * *i«iJiWe lu Tbp Kenerel 
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! .A suggestion ehaf all eight Cheer from Wearwell 
| directors of the Bournemouth & Revealing a rise in inter 

j Christchurch Building Society pre-tax protits from £402,000 

resign has been made by Mr J. £462,000, the board of the We 

Roy,1'land- Jonas, who is oppos- well cloth ing house is hoping 

ing a proposed merger with the continue at the same rz-te in t 

larger Perlman Sottieiy. second half, pointing to a n 

Under the takeover plans the record protit of £924,000 agan 

directors would each receive *ast yesu*s £823,000. Sales j 

£3,000 compensaiion «Tid Mr t“e half expanded from 

Rowland-Jones says they should 

also forgo what he calls the . _The “Vidend js rjing fr< 

“generous ** redundancy scheme. J*®P out of earnings 

A. meeting of B & C sharehold- from Zvalp to 2XSp. 

ers was held earlier this montli n . _ _ 

bur was adjourned until Decern* FOOle OC Gladstone 

orov.ded beiaasa 5t OT^ . Adjourmns its annas! mc 
&.D..ueo. . mg until accounts for i 

Mr Rowland-Joness sug- to December 31 

fncluded i,?a fiJSSW RS tWSS 

he bm sent «d tl.e 6,000, or so, *Sff“A/WS&ffiff c" 

shareholders. panies are making profits 

T? o, p excess of tlieir 1973-74 level, 
r a L Group fact their contribution for t 

Dlirrhav ^st mondis of the grouj 
purcaase &nancial period should 

For an undisclosed amount or “significant .' 

cash, the F. & C. Group of in- All the indications..are ti 

; vestment Trusts has purchased 1973 should also-prove ta bs> 

j a substantia] minority stake in period of improvement ui 

! Exploration International, the vided confidence in in dustrv 

holding company of exploration maintained. Meantime, ~t 

consultants. board hopes to 'annoim 

The business of Exploration shortly that it has acouired 

Tmcmational will continue witu- “substantial ” engineering cc 

out change and Mr D. T. Fiiz- cern. 

rawer Co. - eraftnutal finriuiLU. 
L'.L U-fll 6944 Zr.i~r= Sire. EC» S.\e. OT+WS 9222 i 

, *71 -0J4 L'qrilty £ FJT .. | 
03 4Z3 .. racist 4 *.+: 10-C: .. , 
*5“.4 .. .. 36-3 -03 Pn.pr.-J- £ L'.97 ZS.46 .. 
Iz* •- — . 3riUoor Konial taxirascr S**rte; y Ltd. 1 

iri f - • 7C-JS0SC aw. Real 0*22ZX71 ! 
1U.1 Zm* .. HL9 .. . ItLirroyEctf 718.8 .. .. I 

crowded. 

Mr K oi vl an d-Jo n es '.s sug¬ 

gestion of resignation is 

included in a four-page circular 

lie has sent to die 6,000, or so, 

shareholders. 

F &C Group 
purchase 

For an undisclosed amount of 

cash, the F. & C. Group of in- 

j vestment Trusts has purchased 

j a substantia] minority stake in 

: Exploration International, the 

holding company of exploration 

consultants. 

The business of Exploration 

International will continue lvitu- 

out change and Mr O. J. Fuz- 

wpliams and Mr J. Davenpmr 

will be joining the board as 

additional directors. 

Charter Tst repay all 
foreign loans 
_Reporting net earnings up 
Trom T=««F3O00-w> £607,000 for 

last term Charter Trust & 
Agency says all its foreign cut- 

legal NOTICES 
also on page 19 

. .. oosiTfi or 107*1 
J" U'O uour.-r ot jusner. 
cnariML D!\ talon GkupotIm Court 
Ig Oi* MutTdf of TV * S. ■ ELEC- 

TVIQVIC DbVELOPMJLNl * L'mUgJ 

Act S<43° Mattar ®,.the Cctap*o*lBA 

„r_KSfl£;. i» Ittrebv given awl a 
pettiton ter uw wcspjng up of 

4M -e named Compaui- by ilio 
vSSj!» *^>Lrt Df Jusllcg was on lb* 
l*th ddy of December 15+74. pre- 
aenred to the said court ay Ofatsuvor: 
' B retain i Limited wnouc 
Rogtatared Otuce la at Bnudiaiidg. 
Ragsnor Road. SintninaiiflT, la the 
Lounlv of BarijJilre. 

Ana. that Ihe said Petition la 
be hoard briore- thr 

S?.W *'“51® ■“iT3<+ Rojiil Courts oC 
A}}?.XZr^ Strand. London VIS. on 

Upth day or January 15/7 j and 
fni?i ^redJlor or contributory of Uui 
said Company desLroos to unpport or . 
2?P*”fi, .“J" .njaldng or an Order on 
Hje Said 'PoUUon may appear at the 

nearing m person or by Ills 
.th-t Purpose and a copy 

of U,B Petition will be furnishod by 
™J!Ju*?™iin®d *0 any creditor or 
contributory of the said Company 
requiring uuch copy on L&yzuenl of 
the rcpuiated charge lor the same. 

WARD BOWK. 2 Clcmonts 
. Tun. t.trand. WC2A 

2UV. Apcnu for; OLTTtUD A- 
P° .2* vveybridge. SollcUors 

_;_ for tho PodUoncrr. 
NOTE: Any person who Intends to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Pen Hem must serve on. or send l>y 
post to, the above named. Notice in 
writing of his bit-ratioae so to do. 
Notice must state the name and 
address or the Person, or. IF a flm, 
the urn aid address of tlio Ktrui. 
and must ba signed by the mram nr 
111*1. o= his. or their Solicitor Of 
any* .and must be serced. or if 
potted, must bn sent by post In 
sufficient tune to reach the above 
nz*ned not later than' A o'clock: in 

taJTarajraotin of the 19Ui day of 

T No. 003049 or 1974 
In JHie HIGH COURT or JUST1CR 
Cltincoiy Division COiiinaiitas Court 
in f the Matter o( UA'iV’KMEAD 
LinUtua -and Xu the Matter of the. 
CdbraanQro Act iv.4*3. 

NoUceils h ore by given- that h 
POrTnONlfor the WTNDWG LT> or 
the. aijore+riunied Company to' the 
Hieh C-rniB of Justice wia> on the 
uinm day \of December 1974 pre- 
et-ntod lu int- said Court by Giovanni 
MostronsTdl of VI Cloniuorc Stic or, 
London. S-V.13. 

And, L'ai lii* said Petition Is 
directed tol bo board before Ui* 
Court dltrlnd at the Royal Courts of 
Justice.1Strakd. London V.'CJA DLL.' 
on:, the'. twei'Uefh- day. of January 
lyT'S. and ady creditor or contribu- 
lory of -the tald Company doslroui 
to support oriappose tho tnalring of 
an Order an the said Pattuon may 
eFipoar at Old time of heartag- In 
LKvrsoa or by Oils Counsel For that 
purpose.- and i copy or the. Petmon 
win ba fnmlsh+d by U*o undersign8d 
to any creditol ■ or conirtbutory of 
the said Com Amy requiring- such 

nn PURCHASE. 

Subject contract, group h 
agreed to buy industrial valve < 
pair activity of Serck Services l 
about £230,000. 

BRITISH BANK OF MIDDLE EAt 
Authorized capital raised, 

£l5m by creation of 10m n 
biuret, ^ua aixofbfid for caste 
parent Hongkong & btaang 
Banking. 

LEGAL NOTICES *j 

N Hi* MATIBH of »IDL.\ND.X0 

ad In tlio Xacer of the tiorapaa' 

v ■ oZ 'Z~~ i an.iiHUdA J*l8pi. Ui 
dpn._EC4. oa PHdfaj- 19Ui Janiu 
lv..> a: 02.1 o p.nt. fur the irnrt* 
9f Laying an atcount u:d bo.< 
i he Venbers sho.--.ng Lie nan1, 
in wh.cn the -windlug-cp has bi 

•kMd and vtxa at Uic above sink . 
niay appoint g Prorn', cr PtolIts 
aaend and veto ta^ieaJ of h'm. 
™>-Y need not be + :-.*anhcr cA 
company. 

And uol'.ce £.+ r»^o hureby oiv- 
ra Hurauan?* c.” tiro sa.-.:- oiriii 
J5S?jmS?sER4L McerLNG or * .• 
r.HUin OR8 ui Uip nhoia nan 
Compjny will b+ :*o.J al t’t= a, 
cca of klRisrs. Doloitto and Ca.. 

Kijrrinoilon stroer, London. IX 
SR IVUt Jfanuaiy. If'73- 
ta-.oO p.m. for [he dutjom of 
tag btv account laid bafera th 
showing the manner m tiiLd* 
w.ndino-up hjra baoa ccndccte-j 
or hroriug cni e-liUuOn Ui+t u 
ba +ri=on by the Uq-^ittator. 

Prordas to be used »t Ln Meet 
mast be lodged with tho Uqulta; 
■.*. .■>* Fa=rtagdon Struct. Landi 
hc4. nptu.er than 4 p.ni. oa Thu. 
MS', loth January, i V73. Prc 
fujsus may be obta.ncd fro .-a : 
company’s offices at u Ctu^pal-. 
Reading. Rerksh're. 

lW4f™ thIa “OUl tJai' 01 Docoaib • 

‘ - /. N. PBE.VTICE. i 
cnanored Accountant Liquidalor 

the raid. CotniUny requiring- uuch 
copy on rwymret or the regulated 
charue for The fcanre. 

UtSSBS. DAV1US. BROWN fc 
CO.. . lip Arthur. Road. 

Pa^*:, i*nilo:'* 

Note.—-Any, pWjn wlin intends 
to appear on the hearing of the raid 
Petition must Bare on or-tend br 
post to the aiwyi-nnraad. notice m 
faTiUhfl of his Irtentiou so to do. 
The notice must state The name and 
address of the Parian, or. Jr u firai, 
the name and ad.Jvss of U*e firm, 
and must be slgnedby tho oorun or 
iirra. or his or r\gir solicitor iif 
enyi. and must ih served or. if 
TtaWeft. w«ut bo i-ui to post in 
aaKici+nt Un*o to reach tho above- 
named not Inter Uia-I tou.- o’clocL in 
Ui" afternoon ol, tils 17di day of 
January 1973. / \ ^ 

The Matter ' or tEDDINC ' 5- 
■ MrciiEN enana: TfCHAfi«\u - 
Limited,and in the Matter or 11,a 
com panies Act '1943. ' 
. Nott^ls hereto, given that lh<* 

'•RED IT OKS ' Of His above-naiuod ■ 
(fOoinany. which is1 boing VOLtljf- 
TArEy WOUND UP. ore required, 
on or b*7forn the 24thof Janu- 
j!,iT. 1^73. io.-st.-cd hi their fuU 
Christian and frirnrin-js. thnir 
HilUrec-vW ano dcscripaons, full par¬ 
ticulars of their debts or r.tatins. and 
th* namro/and addrescea of tltelr 
Spllcltpro #lf anwi. to the lcidw- / 
■loped. J'HtUP MONJACK. I'.C.A.. * . 
0i io WJhttule Strw>{. London. \ajt/' 
hjl. tin Liquidator oi the nuf 
ConijaiiT/ end. ir ko required to 
nulice i« \vritln3 Iron* Die sjJ? 
l.lqtsJdctvr. are, n*n»nallj- or7® 
th^lf P/Ucltnr.-i. to coins in PJ* 
tirore Uttir debts or clcimn «t 4Peh: 1 

ED D INC 5; 
fCHATHAM * ■ 
latter of H10 

Ore is hereto, glcon ttot lh<* 
inoks • of tlifi above-natuDd - 

No. GO0JU6 of 1*174 
FLSS^WSS COURT or Jt:STJ- .- 
f^hSeW,Sl’?sS?n^:S?5£dIvie3 Co - " ■ 
.irvlmre^?or,?f WORSE-*- 

Jn. - L’ ;iu led and In t 1 - , 
^tlcror rhe conipanlus Act. 15* 

NQflcp u hereby Qlvi?n rh.«r ’ 
for Uns V1VDING UP 4 

ffi®. fthovc-ruuno^l Compaii*’ fey t 
Court of Jiuucc was ofi {"• 

rf**7. of Decerr.ber 1W4. p , - 
KJ+SfadJ0 tl'o said Court *• 

■■S5i*a«SBP- 

faitSSo d I? b?Jlca3S L“’opa 0'+ Co* 
S* Jho Royal Couria . 

f-OhdGn V.C2A -Jt y - ■ 
°* Jantwy 1" ■ r 

^editor or'cqntrlb-Jto»- . "'J •- 
xne said company deilroua io sfi 
r,^7„or “ppqso the uuldng o: 

fjp . U10 raid— Petition a* 'Ti . 
appear uro Urue of hc+rino. hi p:' tr. 

to hta counsel, for r 
of Site Pctlfl- , 

jvui be romi&had ^ tha underbid] ■ .47-- 
creditor oT cotta-.buiS-T --11 

Company requirtnn an.”-a*. 
’m0511 cf «»« roflUSt “uiroof or tnc cam a. - 

\VM. f. PRIOR & no.. Taut - 
- SSL Houao. 2-1 US He 

SUaet. London. E.C.4. So :. 
Rllors far the Potitionsr.' • 

NOTH.—Any person who Inlen M;v 
to appear on thg hearing of tlifi ** 
Petition in list serve on, or sand >■ 
Wj'. to.-the ebSM-nar.ied notin, , 
3firi,Un0,.of hi* uitonUon so W 0 ... . 
llin notice must stai* tho name bi - 
address of the parson, or If a ttr ~.i . 
tho name and addreui or iho l« 
and mcEt bo signed br the pere* -. 
oi- firm, pr his or their solicitor *. * 
■nyj and moat be served, or. '1-.0 ' 
posod. enva be uni by P«st In sm *- 
cirtit nine to rath the above-najn 
opt Jaier Uum To or o'clock in tf .. *< 
atienvoon uf tbs J7tli day of Jan.-, iv 
ITS' 1V7G. 

No. 002V30 -of 1974 • .-I- 
IN il*e HIGH vXfliHT of JUSTJc3‘ 
CJumcuv- Divi-jJon- &tr Itefl'air o 
Rufee'.ev Tp the Matter or J. . •• 
J.VMKauN Lire Had and UrLlo l.all .. 
of Hk* CoWMidas Act iv43 . 

Notice ' 19 hiSnehy glicn that 
PinruoN. was on Urn . k; 
Nov umber ■ 197& nresrnted to H2 

£ 6.02 ./ 
i .ur .. 
£ 954 .. 
X 8.02 8.+D 
I 827-3.58 
L BJ4 IU.1U 
t 8.03 . ■ 

A silt Prop Bnd 3*1.7 
Do Bo! AgBod 105.8 

_ Di*Serl*.-fai=i K-3 

!i * SUB- 

! ?B*j-»X» Kimday.' <a,' 

fillAytaltninirter I 
- HH\- Pnw 

CUy ofWrsttatnslrrAwMfancBSoclesy. 
+X6 4»J 5» « Whlteboree Rtf. Crerdon.. CRD 51 A. 01-664 8944 10X4 
17.7 lay s.45 VainatlwilastworiihisdajioImMiHii. •_ • -106.6 
23 4 ti jt. -«J« l9tC-SJ.8 «.8 WHO 
ifl3 US : «7 - PtO? Vnll* 44 9 48.7 .. 106.II 

■. -Abb Kat PUDS* 1205 
■ Shonlr-y in-. *23* ap.l 

».l Do atmwr 1IH.7 
i Het Annuity [25i JlB.O 
. lmmfd Ana i£h KW.O 

ltiunWnfotaionCj. 
ilo* Kill tf month, i, 

isril itcn+Uofi d4 ? ofmoath. * 
I i s m,ptlns d07it month. 

tfurh/dvbts ETt? (Moved...- 
T pjftfid Kite 1.3th <toy of DfaoniMr. 

; PIpP MONJACK. 

■'sccaSSnifc*- 
/ - .-Limited- .* 
Ajoilie b hereby n*vfin ih'ir a Miacr- 
/1N11 of CM*:, abcsiwwricil company 

X llj ho herd at 17a Owr.-U.i street. 
Ijofdon. U'.J on U10. Srd day of 
/nmi-r.' .-1*.'74 at E o Clori: In l!ia 
ftit+KiBd*. b#r Uib purnasea men* 
lVnnmS/n'Harttopa L-J4 god'^+J 
'of iSycogirantefi «t. i^4B.. 

Dared USta l*iUi day of Docouiber 

/ M. ALEX.VMOF**. 
f Dlrowlor 

TION pf Um CAPITAL of th « nm.i 
. Comdu?' from cioo.CKW 

ElOcftAxi by (ai rsturtiln-j capii 
wuicl b m Wicoas of thr v.-anta 

-Uw Mid campatij’ and ?bi can.-i-, 
21 (it/the tniist-ied Proi ircpce Shan ' 
of ?ie, raid com r.any. 
,wA-'1d Jtailco « lurriior fllTcn I!-. 
Oftr tali} Pennon l»-dht?.«cT to . 

i !*'‘ard h^for* y»n Iloaourablx 
JuaLoe Briqhtman nt Wig • R*:i * 

of Juitaw. Strand. Loud. r.. 
V -CO!, un [Monday the i!7th tfa; mX 
Janiutry ij*7o. 
.An- dR^DITOP or prf'.P 
HOLDER of "the said Co,.*canv dn.1 - 
inq to, oppose Uin rr.ailno =r : 
Order far (tie onuiriviivn of l- 
i.zid redacuon or uapltal shoo • 
appear al She fine of hearing 
per+dn or by Counxol for Uiai pu- 
POM- - 

• A top." of Hie fid Id Petition Hill r\y 
• w “.to such D-irsun r»qc* • ■ 
' SSiSl2.^T,<l hF Uie Cndcrsnen^oh- 
• SSL^Mra-on.WiTnent of Hie rea, 

,a*KlJSj’MSl? f°r ihe sitnc-. 
j^ghWumlit noth d«j- of Drw.ib 

i-IARKBVS of Mour Ili.c - 
++"*0^ T.ondor.' Vail. L-*re< 

£ WJV wHL. ftfllriso 
• f LS-11 lor litc said Coi. 
\ y way- ' • 
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LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ie market 

Price £136,000 
POOt APPOINTMENT 

VIEW KNO 01-089 2191 

LONDON FLATS 

COVER8D STORAGE to. let. Mid* 
land!. Shart-iarm. RldurdHU. 
0S1 5 53 0737. 

lie "announcement' that tbc 
. ze t>n business rents is. to 

early .netf .year will mean 
nerrier Christmas for the 
icrty world. Shares reacted 
-ply upwards and the news 
generally welcomed in die 

wrty world, although a few 
;tions remain to be 
vered. 

ie- market has been dis-. 
cd for some time. Tbe 
cts of a sudden change are 
cult to. assess, particularly 
the present' economic 

-at*.' Precisely what values 
- do' is open to several 
rpretatioris, but at least 
announcement' has cleared . t 

• picture . and given the 
ket a fillip. 
pert frqm this, the end of 
ypar rundown has been 

e marked 'than usual, with 
h activity concentrated in 
Industrial field. A reason-. 

optimistic note is struck 
Yeatherall Green and Smith, 
chartered surveyors, in a 
nt on- national and inter- 
inal Industrial develop- 

D^soa House, Sheffield is to be used as a business study *4bo?«Bo,c?S: 
istmcced on projects which centre. m.w.m. Batraww k™ oi-eas 
1 11,500,000 sq ft of Indus- i36i. 

lator sc^mes Goldjzill and Partners, the scheme is linked with the offices to u*t. London and 
iajor sen ernes in me united 0n ^ Sc Andrew’s Way existing streets and comprises docautreiu^. aiL saw Apply 
:dom and Europe. Industrial Estate at Aylesbury, an enclosed and air-conditioned am™. “ZoSSom Cw'.i.94 01^9 

ie survey cays that although Buckinghamshire, all tbe exist- complex on two levels with 9863. 
present lack of finance inS space, amounting to about large stores and more than 60 

able' for industrial deve- i50*01!0 ^ on 7.3 acres, has shops, mostly let. It includes 
mairoc it ..niiL-oin teea let or u subject to letting also a muta-storey car park for 

lent makes it unlikely that agreements. Tenants include 1,000 cars, to be operated by 
be proposed space wQl be Sperry Rand, Redifon, Reddif- the council, and an air-condi- 
. iu the foreseeable Future, fusion and the Oxford Regional tioned office block of 90,000 
extremely encouraging to Hospital Beard. Rents have sq ft, which will shortly be 

v that at least one third l>e€Jl about £1 a sq ft for the available for letting, 
r mat at least one third is fndustriai space and £2^0 for The scheme is tee main part 

LrrtPnn JSJ" ^ Of £ ^SSSLtJSStlS traction, in addition, a rur- Work has begun on a further programme which follows tee 
one million sq ft is to be warehouse of 20,000 sq ft designation in 1968 of North- 
sfaordy. which will be available early ampton as a new town, in which 
comments that although *e spring- Letting Is through tee population will increase to 
udii _rv.K-.HiTr k! Michael Laune and Farmers. 250,000 in tee 1980s. Letting wanted. _«tcond h*ni 
"“I Probabiy not be who acted for ^ vendors agents are Bernard Tborpelmd 2*g*B,ag2S25: PO- sSSS: 

gh to satisfy long-term when tee estate was bought by Partners, Edward Erdman and 1 
irements, it should meet the Standard life Assurance Co and Wilson and Partners, 
la mauds from industrialists 9° association with A- C. in Sheffield, Stonegate 

expansion programmes E™81 I"?*}, CoTJ^J£^P 122 Securities have let Dyson 
ied in the immediate 9°’ , vvbo represented . tee House, tfaefr new development 
iea m the immediate developers at teat time. on the corner of Suffolk Road 
■e. Among 34- schemes the In a single large letting, bifid- and Sheaf Street, near the 
st amount of space being land British Road Services Midland station, to Sheffield 
or planned is in London (National Freight Corporation) polytechnic. It will be used as 

the South-east, with four have taken 23,589 sq ft of a business study centre. The 
in square feet a flSEe warehouse and office space building has a floor area of 
Iv followed by 3 7 million £5 the Gnmsbniy Norths Indus- about 52,600 sq ft and is one 

in France and 2.12 mil- e?£te,?t Oxford- Qf the few remaining completed 
stT ft ia^e MidlandsT ?*«■ Graylaw Group, who office blocks in the city. The 
!?„0, encouragmc revort ^TClope4*e. have. let letting was through Henry 

tS JSoSk fte ^operty at 02,000 a year Spender and Sons, of Sheffield, 
ftiSl E^te. ISuteln 2n a le?£e oL25 J*3a? *?th and the polytechnic were repre- 

^““SsSes11*6 uSS (a5d Ass<K*‘t“)- of Bradford. In Coventry, G. W. Deeley =5« n^tt* 
mers ^and ^The Andrew central area schemes Ltd, tee contractors, have 

e?onn ™ Andrew are still coming up to comple- completed a new office building 
i t>roup. non. In Northampton last week for the Liverpool Victoria 
least part of tee success the topping out took place of Friendly Society. Costing 
n the fact that no indus- *e Grosvenor Centre, a scheme £350.000. the new building has 

£Wcb is be^8 ^ed oat ^ a gross area of S1.350 sq ft CTh, Hon£&ie0Pi5StJ£tai Council 
r^^red. The four remain- Grosvenor Estate Commercial on basement tmd five floors, of umi) 6% First Mortgage Bonds 

,?c“nes “ave Developments in association and has access both from Little 19£?ovds hank international 
ra52flt tte borough councfl and Park Street and Salt Lane. avu^'ES.®' 

new two-storey office the Piw Office pension fund. jL,«h.to»w for «•*= «chr.no were ‘i^jhrnmSrp*i»- 
7 and range from 7,000 The centre is due to open next Redgrave and Clarice and tee j ™££^i9raai ^STotty r.vffi 
to S5.000 sq ft. The largest spring. site is teat of tee old Masonic (ThaHanpumbie provtnriki cormeu 
y has an office block of George Wimpey were buildings in Little Park Street. 
i sq ft. Rents for the awarded tee construction con- pnmwn. but nmiteiei an «oho- 
are between £1 and £1.50 eracr In AnriJ. 1972. Designed Gerald EIv S* ^ ^f°£ "S^torSSS 
ft. Letting is through by StODe Toms and Partners, vjCntlU IMj g,e po*^ 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
PLASTIC COMPANY 

Specialising in fittings and pipework for industry 
—sewage and water—-Large stocks. 

CASH OFFERS ONLY 
Further information on request. 

Box 0355 M, The Times. 

Trust Manager 
to £5,000 

far wall-known CICT 
offlcaa. Exnllmt eon- 
panr and condmona. 
deaUng with lH trust 
kdnrinlamUMi and 
aiuiuiita. Good proa. 
Kca for rtaM person. 

.278 3238/9 

oadcasting 
goose is getting fat. But you can expect the Christmas dinner to be in danger 

i Dad’s Army marching on its stomach (BBC1 8.O.). It is the end of term for 
;termind as Magnus Magnusson’s brainy class present themselves for the final 
m (BBC1 8.30). Dieter Plage films the gorilla for a Survival programme in that 
ressive creature’s natural habitat, verb- sap. (ITV 8.0.) - Christmas music from 
npton Court (BBC2 11.25) and an M. R. James ghost story (BBC1 11.35) make 
litional tv fare at this time. That charming, irreligious film The Graduate offers 

mtrast (BBC19.20).—L.B. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 
BUSINESS CAREERS 

If you are leaving College or School at the end of 
rhif term do call soon and discuss career opportunities 
with us. Start after Christmas in work and match your 
skills, interests and journey. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, W.C-2 

01-836 6644 (opp. Strand Palace Hotel) 

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF 

METR°P°UB WATCH ACT 1900 

NO. 003100 Of 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division CcmrwnJso Court 
in tho Matter of W. G. C. 
BUILDERS Limited and In the Mat¬ 
ter of tna CompstUoa Aot. 1948. 

Notice is bare by given, that a 
PETTnON for thr WINDING TJP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High. Court of Justice was on the 
loth day of December 1974. pre- 
aeoted to the said Court by P.S.R- 
BoihUna Material* Limned whoso 
registered office is slmau at Star 
Hover. 69-71 Ctarondpn Road. 
Watford. Herts. Bull dors Merchants 
ana that U»a sold Petition Is- directed 
to tie hoara jm<—-ta. Court simne 
at ihe Royal Courts of )i>ati». 
Btrnnd. London. WC2A 2U. the 
20th day or January. 1976. ami any , 
creditor or contributory of the aald ( PORTUGUESS direct 

Vacancy for tutor m EPL m 
recogntand school with range of 
Interesting coarse*, eome aa 
rto—Hn—e, Salary Bnmham re- - 
tated. state superanmatltm 
echacnm—Please writs Prtnd- 
tnl. School of Rnglhih studies, 
-o Grtmston Gardens. Fcdke- 
■tone. Kent. 

HEW HORIZONS 
PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANCY 
wlsn to nUDd to all our cHauls 
and Candida tea Craettnes for 

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

A PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR 

49. Brampton Road. 8.W.S. 
01-589 4461. 

SPANISH/ENGLISH 

SPEAKING SECRETARY 

for overseas trading concent. 

Challenging poaitloa. Good 

■alWe SototanttBl boouii. • 

Telephone 486 1403. 

NO MORE SHOPPING 
DAYS TO 

CHRISTMAS ! 
But Father Christmas Is 

welting for you In Bond St. 
with a super present of a great 
new fun Job for the New Year. 

BERNADELLS BUREAU 
55. New Bond St.. W1 4ND 

01 639 5669 

HAPPY 
NEW JOB 
FOR *75 

c»n on dayman's 

31/55 High Holbora, W.C.2 

01-043 2691 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

AND 

GRADUATE MEN 

WISH EVERYONE THE BEST 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS AND THE 
NEW YEAR 

ADventure 

Wishes all Times Secretarial 
column Traders a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. We’ll be closed for 
Christmas week bat we open 
again on December SOth. Have 
tun and come in lor some 
black coffee after the Fnativities. 

AH at ADventure 
Charing Cross Rd. and 

South Moulton St. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

Wish ah their friends 

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

WE’RE 21 TODAY i 

Make an bnpoiuuu note in 
yotrr diary : wa’va taken ail 
the top Jobs, our famous aavolr 
faire. and. or course, thi colfae 
pot down iha road to our 
aupurij new Interviewing 
offices. Welcome to all our* 
friends, old end new I 

JOYCE GUINESS 

BUREAU 

21 BROMPTDN ARCADE 

BROMPTDN ROAD 

KNIGHTHBJUDGE. S.W.3 

(A few steps from 
Knlshtsfarldae Tube StaUoiw 

Sloane Su cadtj 

Same telephone number 

589 8807 
THE place for top Jobs 

TRAVEL WITH THE 
BOSS TO £2,400 

. Operations Director or largo 
hotel group needs a well edu¬ 
cated, experienced Secretary 
with pleasant personality and 
lata of energy to meet clients, 
organise moetines and possibly 
travel around U.K. with him. 
Extremely interesting and var¬ 
ied ptos super conditions and 
benefits. Ring Miss Gibbs. 
CHALLONERS. 29/33 Oxford 
St.. W.l. 437 £>050. FIRST 
THING MONDAY. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

temporary or permanent 

wanted now 

to work all over London. 

Phone Tarl Hlbblti 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 

486 6717 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
ALANGATE 

El.430-E2.500 
Conveyancing. Litigation, cost 
Probate. Company and Com¬ 
mercial Vacancies in all areas 
or London. We apoclalixe in 
these positions for both Junior 
and Senior Sea-etSrtes. Contact 
Ynleen Porter on 01-405 7301. 
and discuss your new lob 
today. 

ADVERTISING 

Two busy Executives in a 
well known London agency aro 
seeking a -bright Secretary / PA 
with good speeds to organise 
their office, liaise effectively 
with clients with occasional 

* i their ofricea 
plus, salary 

Tel.; Fiona Buchanan, 589 
4451 

„ NEW HORIZONS 
49 B romp ion Road. SW3 

Company diartroua to support or 
oppose the mating of an Order on 
the sold Petition may appear at the 
time of hearing, to person or by 
his counsel, for that purpose: and 
a ropy of tbe Petition will be fur¬ 
nished Mr tbe undersign«l to any 

rzs and u bm 'Z r-tTa.%, a copy or too Ksnuon wiu do : 

DBmiicrrS&Sr’SrSi&SSZT#& , 

Auorr or the accounts or th? "" eh*w 
«»« m a waller. 2-5 -s yeor ondod olet March. 1974. 

An abstract or ,l’* a/or^meniJoncd 

ssnsf ft* ■ua>is5 hv sited at toe offices of toe Thames 

2i.itat?flS!iDT'rof *Py lP**l Bovern- 
mrau elector .Tor too Board’s area 
between too hours of 10 a.m. and 

BRABY * WALTER. 2-5 Hind 
Court. Float Street. London 
EC-3 A 5DS. Solicitor* far tbe 
PetldonT. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 

WSWny’tt KSSto?^1 
SSSI-iW hSSr*^ *ia?2. *££ ^^nfllotArisumiS™^ A" 
4 p.m. pn Mondiivx. Tnarian anrf ^ wiitinfl of ills micnaon 80 to do. 

ej1!1 3-o0 p.m. on Thun- 1°“”?,n 

-* i BBC 2 
4 tj,. ft o-ll 95 am. Play School. 10-00 am, Out o€ Town. 10.2S, 9.50 am. Secret Mendips. 10.15, 

am. Boss Cat. 10.20, ^ Film: Tbe Seven Faces of Dr WooWn&L 10.45, F3m: Where 
rases 'r'S 7*30 CaU My Bluff. Lao. Tony RandaH, Bar- There's a Wffl. 12.00, Thames. 
udoa 8.00 Wilderness, tara Eden. 12.00, 12.15 3.30 pm, T&m : The Flying Foa- 

XnSSJr JtaxWi. Oke- pm, U Ma 12^0, Mr and tadnes, with MffctariCallaa, 
■ Altenborosgfi^Beware I fmokee Swap. Mrs. 1.00, News. L25, FUm: Jomi Evens. 4.50, Thames. S.o£ 
™ 10mS\ Afr^d^dic^ 8.30 The Last Turkey in tee HeyThere^IrisYogi A TV Today. 6^0, Thames, 
in nan Aw-Tin a Vil- Sh<n> Show, wuh Sp&e 1030-12.00, Fibn; Home for the 
^Ti w «t^Trek 12.20 Milligan. HoHdays, with Jessica Wake-, 

1135, Stsr ji,-_ - q Ac Horizon a vffSfliy, widi Robot Yonug, S2llv Fn p! d rimtw PisrlrM* 
T° the Land 10.05 Play : For Loving, toy RdSi Hussey. 4-SI^ Rotogcys jniie Harris. * 
■ J«Si King vrite Alfred Robots. 5-20, Univeitaty Oral- J 

Mill-135, Lynch, Angela Soonlar. lenge. rmr 
; The Hdb of Bonie CMa^ I0-50 irL'de Story : The Nau- 5.50 News. 6.00, Today* HTY 
oF lassie) (r*risD vity. 6.40 Opportunity Knocks I 10.15 am, seaamu smwt. 11,10 
jnd Gwenn, Doaald Cr^P' 1J 2fl News. , ,730 Coronation Street. saporman^ 11.35. Tha secret M«ai 

ne 11-^5 Chrfcmas Mwlc fxom j g.00 Gg^ dof^nentgy- c^d°°i£^S‘ 
Play school. ,Hampton Court- 9.00 Haunted: The. Ferry- cassidy tn_ Gtneau, If. 4.so. 

d**. 430, Jf^anOTy- J2.10-V1.*S am. Gabriel .W00H' man, wkh Jeremy Brett, gum** ago. sm tatoo Wgt. 
A (3k|«dinas Carfd, reads Tbe Chnstmas Nadaaba Party- ejts] Report waira! o.S?rThamea 

. 5.00, Bloe Peter. Tree, by C. Day Lewis, iq.00 News. I?.-35' „_5t,nlS,y Jones. 11.0s, 
! NfiWS- , 1030 FBm: The B« House te SSSin RiT &JS 
. Tom and Jerry. „_.1 London, with i>avld w. „ weather mtv cyhru/ 
' v°W S** Jt~^ Southern ‘ HCTBnmes. Joaraia £2&f*-EZ£3u£?v3'TbS 

You DtmY. 10.00 am. Hammy Hamster. ■ Fetzet. champions. 4;2s-d.so. Cambrian- 

Thames ATV 

daya and Fridays. 
ALEX MORRISON. 

sss^srAH^*f Execome' Rta^Avuna., 

17th Damn bar. 1974. 

ution ChriscmM Lectors 
oung People C1SJ3), by 

■ Attenboroqgb, Beware I 
1. 1030, Abracad^ra,. a 
on film from Radio* 
la. n.00. Away m a VU- 

1135, Star Trek. 12.20 

10.16 ant, sejcuDB Streat.. T1.T0 

hies. 430, 12.10-1235 %n„ Gabriel WooH 1 * man, wich Jeremy Brett, 
A Christmas Cared, car- * read8 The Christmas Natasha Party. 

. 5.00, Blue Peter. Tree, by C. Day Lewis, jo.00 News. I?.-35- - - J . 
■ ^ews- t 1030 Fflm: TheB«Ho^ te t^pt^wS^voiL* iff** 
. Tom and Jerry. ^ c_,i London, with David era, weather, htv ci 
I Now You See It—Now Southern * Heunumgs, Joanna ^ fKSPjfc 

You Don't. 10.00 am. Hammy Hamster. Fettet. championa._4Jis-a.6o. Cambrian- 

• Koodc- 1015' KL]%:- iS? 12*15 am, Whac Was He Lake ? fut^^Asgf^g&.oo8/0-^ 
• It’s a dmannas asrhjs. w_n(ja Hendrix, Andie Mur- wythnoa. htv west.—As htv 

out. pfcy, Burl Ives. 1130, The _ j a^copt: 6^2-e.4s. inis u u«b wasi 
i Dad’s Army. secret Mendips. 12.00, Thames, (xianada 17x13 WM*-‘ 
i Mastermind FinaL lm20 pm. Southern News. 130, 9.20 am. Sesame Stre^. 1030, _ _; ■. 
1 S£ws- Thames. 3.30, Hotseparty. |35, Fikn: Omer Oiayyam, with Westward 
> Efim : The Graduate 4.50, Thames. 520, cored Wfide, Michael Rennde. r>,r»«ma« ram 

11967^1 w^__ Wait Till Your father .Gets 12.00, Thames. 330 pm. Film : n^jo,’ The’socnn Mendips. 12.00; charity commission 
Hoffman, .Aime Ban- Home. 5.50, News. 6.00, Day by Tom Walls and Ralph Lynn in Thamas. t jo. w^aiward Nm S^J^-=trh . metropolitan 
croft, Kag^r^IJR°SS' at Say. 6.45, Thames. 103J A Turkey Time.* 4.45, The Pied gJSCa far an Ancwur. 3.35. Fton: Scherne^ an^Sns^Si^es^Ror: 

l The. Spinner* ai pjare in History: St. David. Pipers. 430. Thames. 6.00. Nothing but TroubiB. with umoi 210933^1^1 , _ 

. Christeoas. 11.00, The Adventurer. H30, ^Sada Reports. 6^0. Thames. ^c^^htat^^o^sSSii De“; po^e 'S^ria3sHalansctS^ 
» A Ghost Story tor c^itftern News. 11-40, Guide- 1030-1230 am, F3ux: Trapeze, s.as, Tiianiu*. 1022, wwtward tor this and othff trarpoaea. copies 

Ctaista*: Treas- SSTu^ Farm Prcgress. GtoaLol- SSM VS&ttUlS & 
■are of Abbot Tfimnas, J2.15 am. Weather. lobrimda, Tony CtaiiS. mo. FfSb tor lu«. Otarity Ccumniw'on. Ryder 
with Michael Bryant. __;---- street. London. S.WLJ. quoting too 

firm, the name and address of the 
firm and nut bo otgnod by toe 
person or firm, or his or their soli¬ 
citor fif any) and must bo served, 
or. If posted, must be sent tr poet 
In sufficient tone to reach the above- 
named not later than four o’clock 
In toe afternoon of the 17th day 
of January. 1975. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

WHOLE POOD COOKING needed 
temporarily, as soon aa possible 
for tamlly to Dorset country 
town: own rooms available: 

GENERAL 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

Require tntelUgant girls to sell 
China to overseas visitors to 
toelr Regent Street and Picca- 
dlUy shops Salary scow-d¬ 
ing to expaiance. minimum 
eafi p.w. plus generous com¬ 
mission and L.V.S- 

WNG MBS TRISTRAM 
01-734 2828 

CLERK TYPIST 

If you are 21 plus you can atari 
at £1.812 and enjoy 4 weeks 
holidays and two generous 
bonuses: near. Liverpool Street.. 

Please listen on 493 1261. 
don't apeak. 

GOODBYE, REGGIE 
_ACORN arts sorry to 
announce Uut opc of toelr 
loveliest tatorvlewers is leaving. 

who's .. Iw^n with 
ACORN for some time, will be 
sorely missed, we wish her 
success for too future. 

„ wishes from ACORN. 
Bjmd SL: ACORN. Maddox Si.: 

D tree lorn of u,o 
acorn group or companies. 

•Tasaaiv 

BRIGHT GIRLS—5 and 3—srektog 
part day care main Jan.: pleasant 
bn 1.-82. available. — Contact 
Hlggene, Colchester 74723. eve. 

YOUNG LADY required to hotp look 
after vllta to French std resort 
this winter. 351 5697. 

INTERVIEWER with at least one-. 

] "WS* TS.«.5O0.! To worit 
Is exqallent and the commission 
realistic. Contact Blaine on 4Q9 

| ELIZABETHAN BUREAU for first Girt' rSSSJiiSSi^ 

.CHARITY COMMISSION 

■I LINGUAL,and raultUtoaual secre- 
flriee wlfli shorthand! Contact 
Tim ZJnguist Ananiy. 459 1B1B. 

o am, weather. Yorkshire 
ntal wlaltnns (BBC 1J: 10.40 an*. Tbc Enchanted.House. 
WALES: 12.2O-12.S0 PJS.. Ar 1 o.SS. Mtriiaol Benilne- IaRSj.-. WALES: 12.20-12.50 W. « 10.55. Ml 

darn. 5.3S-B.55,, Wales Tpgay. chrtatjnas 
nwlde. 5.SS-B.0S. ^SSXX’ 1-*° P**!! 
i-1i. 3S. Chrtatioas “ 
LAND: 11.00-11-35 
b for God. 12.20-1 

'"nor™ERN^BLAND: 3.=2- Tha 

ana. Northern Ireland News 

me. Border / 

)ttish dnfSds”*VI?35.“^ThP BJ0O am. Radio 1 

iwaws xtsr&sj'pj. 
pm,“on: Groat Gun*, with SUr-de? News. 1.30, thainee. 3.OT. goners' Walfcj. ‘ 

find H zrOy. • 4.50. TbaitiM. KTgmbto 4.50. rtiamos. 6 00. Youngjt 1>*S pm. R 
Scotland Today. ^2rd«r News. 0.1 S, Mr and Mra. Tolv„ Brandon, r 4. 

os. 10-30, late Call. 10JE- i As nilincs. 10-30. Orson writo wall 
lam. Film: The Man In Grey. 'JSJSles. 11-00. The Odd Sam _. _ 

Margaret Locfcwnod. James 11.30. Border News. 7.02, Radio 

Radio 
Carol. 12.00. ^ThOTfiM- 
Calendar Nous. 130. 

toe War.la Over, .with KZ" ®*ES* Blackburn. 12.00. Joiunte Walker. 

Charity CommJnlon. 14 Ryder 
. ... - Street. London. 5.W.J. Quoting too 

Ncws°’ 12 00^05 JSSjfVuTOrfraSl! * 
b.°sa^o«SnSsas2sff,w.ss 

___, REQUIRED 
other purposes, copies I 
losod Scheme will be I- 
wrirten request 10 toe AU PAIRS *. Paying..Guests placed 

14 VrSM I here and abroad. Host A Guest. 
593qKings Road. S.W.6. 01-731 

MAMNIBS. Cooks. Housekeepers, 
Domestic Couples end Gardeners. Domestic Couples and Gardeners. 
—Slough Employment Agency. 
370 Farnham Rd.. Slough 24141. 

12.05 am. Nlgbt Rldo. 
News. 

r stereo. 

. _-30. 6.40 am. Prayer. 6.45. Travel 
jrttlolon. - News. 6-3S, Weather. T-OO, News, 
.yrtonon. i t.25, Spsnadoak. 7-35. Today's 
JO. News. Papers. 7.45, Thought for too Day. 

2.00. 7-SO. Trait-1 Nows. 7.55. Weather. 
8.00, Nnn. 8.25, Spqrisd^C. 
8.35, Total-* Papers. . 8.45. Put 
Out More Flags, by Evelyn Waugh. 
9.00. Neva. 9.05. Richard Baker. 

» Torrv 10.00. News. 10.05. W'Udll/o. 
10.30, ■ Bonrlcc. 10.46, Story. 

lo^Wao- 11*00, N>ws. 11*05, Any Ques- 

APPOINTMENTS 
VACANT 

ptckwlckuo 
Dell, bg 

Margaret igctwma, Jam os 11,30. Border nows. 7.02. Radio 
n. Phyllis calvurt. Stewart Couple. \ 12-00-2.02 am. kuoid x. News. 335, Play: Thu Ghost mid 
jcr. _ „ \ „ Mra MuhT 436, A PKU-lckiao 

nr* Tees Grampian 3 
n le^,, ,040 ^ 'tssi S’Sgr-scSSSP-’soi^R^: i:§§; SSS.'Vi*. Ju* 0 ^ 
5, Starting PotaL 10.40, Pautus. 1^30, The Grampian Nws EjS2fa,ii arr Tommaalnl.i_9.00, 5.45. Tie- Archers. 7.00, News 
5. Captain Cotm'l, J!»TOJ** HSSiSas ’‘l.30* Thames. 3^®* Sgm. 9.05TBBtiiox. t 9.55. ’nuang 7.30, Cold Comfort Farm- 

m4^- wi^7gn 

riSboVE^ogi^ia.OS. Close 12.0B am.' lAs. 

SECRETARIAL 

OPEN TODAY AND TOMORROW 
for toe top 1975 appointments for 
talented college leavers with the 
brightest career prospects. Covont 
Garden. 55 Fleet SL. E.C.4. 585 
8557. DrrERViewER. jBusy .staff agency, 
W.l and E.C.l. Some typing. 
Bent Agy 955 0731 405 4844 for 
01-500 x724 aft or 7 pjs.l. 

KEYSTONE 
FOR THE COMPLETE 

SERVICE 
Top rates for Temporary Staff 

Secretaries .. Cl .25 
Audios .. . . £1.20 
Copies .. .. £1.00 

Plus a wide range of Permmwl 
vacancies spoctaUstnu to Legal 
St Accountancy positions. 

278 3233 

Open Saturdays 10-1 

Anglia 
®m?^SSHS£-'*£fist. ras# jsss-i’irsrirt.* «rs«“S3ta 
3.40, Kings af. ChristmM.^ A.1S. 5 J _ _ 

^Tm^.j-io^rsitow^: i-i^SsJ^rwr^rg ga 
.p 10.40-11L3S. Jl^agggaim, ftSi. wSfmvcr Happened to Egda- M. 41. Monday Night. 
Whitcdais of Jaina 

ChrlgDiidt Anthology. 

ARGENTINE GOYEMMENT 
OIL FIELDS 

• Yacjmienios PetroDteros 
Fiscales 

On January 30, 1S75i At 14.30 
Argentina limfl 11.30 a.m. Hous¬ 
ton time will open bids lor pub¬ 
lic tender 1S-1660/74 that calls 
lor one sell-elevating drilling 
unit to drilling on 30 metres. 
Prilling equipment with minimum 
drilling capacity of 3,000 metres. 
Delivery w(H* be a weal factor 
In appraising the otrer. Speci¬ 
fication* and conditions upon 
request: 
Argentine Government Oil Fields 
3616 Richmond Aye.. Sulle 710 

Houston Teras 77046 
Telephone 621-4830 

Tele* 76-2441 

FERTILISER TRADER 
Required now for our London based 

operation, an international trader with expe¬ 

rience in Fertiliser and Fertiliser raw mate¬ 
rials. 

Box No. 0560 M, The. Times 

fO^KEY rDonl 
ton ]i 
too I 
work 

• lntere 

jTLHdf 

TEMP SECRETARIES 
Don't settle for a bur¬ 
ton lob—w« can rtad 
the aroa. rates and 
work that will really 
Interest YOU I 

- . Plumr Sllna 
U/> 486 4741 

KEYSTONE 
^ FOR THE 
complete service 

Top rales for 
Temporary Staff 

SoCTOLirles .. £1.50 

of permanent 
vacancies 

278 3238/9 

Put yourself 
on toe map 

and mate an Imtxret*- 
sion os a bMinnuni 
pubushtog cmuilve 
ass Islam wlih riuoni 
uerman anti a smaller- fpl™en and a ennaltor- 
ISR i!?,Uan.. lor ihe 
MD of this West End 

_, . J map co. £2.000 
Cl RAND S89 4545 
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ADVERTISING 

r# pl*Ca u tdrcriisctifirti in u} 
of Ihesa caieiortu. (*i: 

01-53/ 3311 

(Manchester office: 

061-S34 1234J 

DEATHS DEATHS 
? hfCKCTT._Qn DovsiiiVlr UOUi. V/ETHERAUL.—On Deci'Ulber 21st. 
; rS*rT3c?Si®". •ijw Lumsi ivrl. h.b birthday. pNccfuUy. m 
i BjiJ.qI:. 43-*ri lO jeara. viuni' r Buuruwmiilth nuremq UMct 

at UiA-Utc (Jdinnc! «. glaak3 Me*.- - .} 3 2?1. "t*1- 
. ton BneJwK, CrtuiaSlJn f-r-"at5- %iC.Henj..C F.R■ J4..S-- F.b.V.A»- 
■ ruwM *«*« » be •m.-.oaa-cd »rUI 555*838!? riwi 

! K 'l’ c eV o r r ■ i 71.45 u.S'i.. iii .VI Siting Uiiur-Jt. 
1 (■liuund cf NataT* £,'»'n' niC— Brjite,os.ie Park. lutcnmmt lui- 
1 pfcclraS« mVB^nbijw^do :tc 
j IMM>, « BoMed Hm. Co!- «« “AjtiJ0 

tfiiroir. ur;nu:x= nriy-». ilwn- «£.•..’HoSttC. 
I r-rl*: si-rvicc. Buv.rd UiunJU. 2ari HoL.ncuiix.iIi. j 
, —J_«-.iy_rt. ii H.7JJ. _ .___ FUNERALS * 

_ THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

'k'k'k’k 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

First Published 17$." 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

I £*r yum di sir Alru.’nuer Rxco- 
( ix.> C.I.L- ■ -1 AlB=!Ui PUicq. 
I - CtfCjMSWi!. .... „ IN MEMORIAM 

Appointments Vaunt 
Business Hatlca.1 . ■ 
Contracts and renders 
Domestic Situations 
EnttrtainnicfiLs 
Financial .. 
Lanai No bees 
Mile Notice* 
^reports’ 
Secretarial and Gan 

Appointments 

:': 53 
12*13 
.. 13 

18 & 13 
.. ifl 

ns 
Gaaerel 

“.7;- l " ~ mj j. ■ buiim.k; Iivru laiinr, Y.40 mu iii, 

i ^ & ass&es1- ..O.iKr or Jocctjno. Andrew .iiIjMIirbav. FHPiKrai« ' n.. i 

Classified Advertisement 
Department 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 
This office ivill be dosed un 

25th December 

nut open for telephoned announcements 

of Birth, Marriages and Deaths only on 
26th December 

.9 anmaon on 

01-837 3311 

Box its replies should b» 
addressed to; 

Tire Timrt, 
PO Boa 7. 

New Piloting Haute Square. 
Grey's Inn Road. 

London. V/C1X 8C2 

jyjri ledilhud! a 
I ri-rjULf!. Dona-ion* In llru ol I 

r^SIS 3&& r$?r*1 funeral arrangements 

mctCENSOM.—Or. 2lrtl\ D"caa;A6T. \ ■---- 

non. of iLi.Jwriy Collate, i J- K- «lLN10N ltd. 
KlUXt CIOJO. Kerani. oir-3 &* i HiSEMl. DIREGTOB8 

; o^Jlr‘n;o*-i“rJr off Tidily" Vr=m> 1 |,Jt **d Mtwlii. Service, priraT* 

.ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
, i tom Id zraiferc -itast- role Tirol ; 

W!m ATOL fo:;ov,-cd hr c r.csiM 
J da no! rot it m j hg^ imssXt to: - 
j w e Civil Attala .ixhcr.S licence 
1 number. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

A WINTER YOU’LL 

ALWAYS REMEMBER 

MYTH 
SOVEREIGN HOLIDAYS 

Wjj n: »'.i .*i * 
ufcr.c r lie atfr- 

rrsncJira 
jlnL'S&i— 

; v.jzh zj'stj-.j s=tcc’ - 
I... bci lin'-j iar.-. :r»: ur-'v.Ii 
,i: hi" csju. rr'i?K; a=d cuie: it 
I'Ti-rlcJ ‘if.iMi. T-.Vi V.V _» t 

;-spj_ K7 iJiru 3r i 

Ii'f SaiTT '.-^ '■-.—""is:!.- 
V.:vlei :•• 2.- . _ ■ -2-n„ -3. 

so —OTJr asor* » '/-iuuiW '. 
ILCT/S i ;t'_~ to1 i'U1; 

Si.-, rrrlsr: Eil-iiTJ ill iji w: 
war" i-jf r:v: c:-37D £T^: 
■lurriiy - rjmrJar 'Oi.'at 
-sCtt . or racr ausil 
irr—'■ ?s:r!. 

.t’OL LjJ SIL Farci sab.«: 
:o cienvv. 

WE RE SO- 3 

CARPETS E.Y-EXKJBriION ■ 

(20S3p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home/Olympia/Film i 

Half d nd'.:on pjm-Ja uAflh ( 
d; ne*.w esujjca. ijAcc'ng and 
•unuaro 21 siock. Wide sdcc* 
lus. Viii sil-inrat of conicui- 
fctmt? cwo-nuiu.ng 
ttacu. I jr,;;;atc e*!!iay. or 
rj&i a?i? wti-j. t-jer.-i 
«Li;s. Lsjsm mail order w- 
mlb. Es2j:ij!m !rr«. Our buna 
aAdsr; s rviai *.t as near M 
>orar CleohOT'c: Ol-j79 1 
9 S.S.-*> P-Ul. | 

La:: Friday b n.m 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS j 
AND FURNTTITRE 

WAREHOUSE !’ 
Xd/lo L iUrlrt^e cun, uima. 

W.5. 
(dr Rsr*: aia-ne-Tdi Q'UII 

Tcva Uafli 

CONSORT 
PIONEERS OF CHEAP TRAVEL 

between LONDON and SPAIN 
Overland motorway express 10 

BARCELONA and ALIC.XM 
£13.33 o'w rii ->11,1 
£2SA3 return ISS-boT.-iu. 

lin-'l. overnight sii-.j 
Couriers escorlcd modern European coaLiies r.ith recM-F- 
*«& DTirtSres all year round. Enquin. 
booldcgs, brochures, wntc, phone w tau ^ £nd S(£u£ . 

CONSORT TRAVEL LTD. 
9 Warwick St., London, W.l. -TeL: 01-734 7492 

! SERVICES j MOTOR r.^BS 1 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HYPNOTIST.— ' _ i 
P. J. M'llin h£5 helpm Unuuendt | CHIP’sTFAD 
nr people obfreoate Lick of conn- f _ ’ 
•i^oce ■■ sainLinn t o\-prwt-lnIu • | OF KE\SIYGT0\ 
blushmi. etc.—appoints 01-800 1 M-aaiAulU.l 
•Wj. djj-. | ‘liar «-our 

__i 
PUSUC SPEAKING.—S^PSiltilp IU1- i NTW RVTW R0'l£0 

; non br Ban-ua»r in uvo jcmubk.-. ' NEW LA.NG1A 
, AM t.dlvitfUil 5|Kcc1iu r.pd Voict J c_ .u .. 

DevrlO'^r.cjiL too. Ul-Otw SH*.1.1 . _1.1 u 
.*-*•» n.Se, PLUS SIiorLiatld T-:j> i LHIPSTCAD Or RZVUN-M-* 
< l.B .iiea^x top onrionunitire, m- 1 1-3 Holland Pi*;, .v.e., V.J 

! c*Ij t.« siart evSy woei^wS^ ; TeL 01-727 0611 
; V '- D. f ICiAOG ju .j«*3 45m. • 

! ^sssyig^vo!4" House-560 U_ 
i exAMS m >7S ? TjUb3t n:=e for 
i - .■=!!■ Iqgiis/mlMccw. a.-?J lolP. I rahog rovers at Curam 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Pu.n.T Lo?iu j . rrkunrib SU» at SrSii’ 
■ in,- 'l.'1' Jasuar/iOataiiKrs alcSm,- 

1 ;’**• TTMn* from UO. No nen- j Rover 2=00 JM 5SOO rt Cre 

r*.u N'n. w;. cJon at U'oLfnp on ; 
Tsisiiar, -4iii D'^cinbrr. No ( 
ilssr.rs i; !.rr ov.ji wish Lv;, 
C3W’. er :.a- v drsjw1 bo sent: 
la Bar-I^s &*■;■■■ Ln^lefleid i 
Ut t.. f«- tiv» Itoi'Jl NaUanal, 
L:-:iu: Itii!.*u:i. : 

PYFE.—On D-^:nb7r UOJh. If‘74. • . 
AV.W DiCsm.l-rie. O.B.C.. oj'i 

J. K. (CLNVON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
iMi ud Klptu Service, print* 

. ... diascla.. . _ 

40-47 Cdflwara Road, W4f. 

01-720 SST7 
ia Kensington Cburcli SL. W.B. 

01-037 0757 - • - 

l UUJQDCr. 
DESERVES YOUR SCPPOOT «rX r .tit * 

Tie Impmlzl LUnccr Research ' LUulM IitUAfiLi 

land will um I'upr mpnoy in \ FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR' DISCOUNT 
adilcva Uia but ruults. PJsaa. } MORE » : SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
send a dreiutlun now !o i j Delhi - .b£toT — K«=l« - ^ 

T1,Eri:^S^L^Dr;,:,i a, 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. W« I; 
uuLa iwy efTort U) XV«id error* 
In adicrti^emcnls. Each one Is | 
cxrelulLv checked and proof ; 
read. When lhouuitdi of adrer- 
liiMiinn ere hiuiftUKJ each iky 
n«i5Ubes da occur and ura 
Uioreiara Uiat you Oirct your an 
and. If you spot an error, report 
it to the Classified Ooertes 
donartmeal HwniMUalcly by lelo- 
nftoninj 01-807 1344 (Eu. 
tieo>. We rcuret that wo can¬ 
not ho responsible for more than 
one day's incorrect Inaertioa if 1 
you do not. i 

iian-rs, but donations rar/ be • 
N^C?S i ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NeVik«lt, 1 ■ 
GAMMON.—On OnoriImt 2JWh. i . , _____ _ 1 

lr.-Ti. Thc.-;u33 G-r won. O.B.i:.. LET'S CONQUER CANCER Ut Tho 
aq-d S3 ; ca.-s, of Besm ice 
at r.19 Ooivns Cmcalorjum. Ban 

seieniies. Tlua la siio aun of Uie 
Ccnccr Research r-unpaisn. Isn’t 
It .70UT3. too :* Please help to 

. . . lo. I i.uiiiv. avd X vn" 
n itio iii.'ds; of inee. tuili 

lie Lord.' —Xcuii^rlah fit 10. 

BIRTHS 
■ADEN.—On December £1. 

iHiU—=Oa Decer-ber 1»‘ >T ller.-t IgW?* *ISl' F"B"ML London 
} ;.a.u. Uote-rt Janie*, retired Divi-‘ s>”’ 

'■'ttal P^ssehtST Maraser. BrtUrli ;___^ 
PaddUnua. Private j 

i lc.--i.-re! on Dcsciabtr =3rd. TOHY BEAR_I love and need you. 
HODGES.—-O”. u:!nd Decemhic j I i aanoi far,in jou. I forqiia all. - 

t*,T4, p-.v Lvt.o \o-'. wif'iCv. I I’ll lain >ou >1 you wan: me or < 
?: IT:* “ar-.i:!--. BucLnell. Shrc.n- a»»■<:: your n-tom. at Mast wrtl- . 
I'.-jre. aced M. { 137-41 or p.iohc fWL-oj and let; 

( mou/itt_On D-^.»-ib*>r if tii 1 ,,,c •' sow y-ou leul. or were < 
1571. Mildred, of 14- The Drive. ■ J l P loo? j attoat jau j 

[ ila.-e. tho eldest djuaMer cf tli- ,ur* <iJ5r- Love. Inaa. i 
I late John and T.lary Howlti of ___ __ 
( Carlisle, a :.itich loved *isler. I 
j Sr-.ite, cirerch Oi S:. commune. .\t« >nu interested In | 
j .foiia ut Baol.'ct. rlu A-.-aof. joining gronp of middle class1 
I Uu-c. an lucwfciy. .P'cemW L^IIt -santina lo te'” coiUtG-:' 

£-««. a: 12 300.1. io-lowj-il V. pjtate.—Phonn t:an:o-burv | 
j rr.-aie creraation. Fmmly I lowers ticoDJ or write Bos 0433 aL The 
! or.lr. i!mm. Tliura. 

COKKSS.—On SecfRuiier upsli at SS;7-*“ Ji" aiJrca o. a-. 
V'nciir.ter to PaUicl^ end Coun I ;r,'J, n **•* BaP.,."',L WiiifHfc 
—a m iMaUXica de Itnlai}, * *&-«- 
hfaUur lor Jennifer, l.mi'y and i» 12 ■SDa-l“ 
i;uo3£C2. ft.vfii cremation. Fatmly ilDwcn 

KEMP.—on □eermh'-r 1£ in Dnndeo on!r. please. 
is Judy i ireo Scott/ anil Brian—a IRVING-—On D«ceiafaer 21sr. lrT4. 
»■/«. Nitliiiks __ -I'm-jtB”-'. alter a loon ISlaws. 

PAICE-- lllr.t D"=«oL-;r. II-.4. jt tho London Hupi'al, Mar«;ret 
»i -'.b/uiUl'j NDMib; Horne. Cltl- grots-acre. lha rfutrlr V.lfa 
•-•tt*4, lo M-irbitfae t.iee b:*uio:on ot Hear \tLr.Sra' Sir Vdsumd 
’■■ii u"; isii—a t^-ugnirr 'Rote- I--.ii- i-rr" mv.uicd i:isL*irr o.' 
-.send Anno Cairo', a sulcr lor .loT-.n asd L"::a. Fur.cral nriiatc. 
• - -.t!M Nt.ii.' Jane. %'n rawan. hat drylretL dar-a- 

ROSM50N-On. Drccmhcr. IC-Ui. fins it RKLI. Our. 
V.4, a: Dulwiuli llo./'ki to poo'i "Dorset-- " ' 

WoSase-s ««. «=*=... mi cm. 
vrnoAi__ -ic n ntac-iulp-^ftcr a Isno illness. ...celinq h.ia Imcd adiourr.ed tin.u 

SW.U1 
TEATO?^UlJ oLvA^UBIh. Xt “nWiS4AD- 

mUinBdcoi Cil; TTosniUl. in 10 — ■ ■ - ■ ■ 

Jo^thsu—la ^ cu.n'uitor*1' rcafodne .Hiijr-A wI^ ^ JCI--t-g'* wrtalM* .tPrp» a KJorrv 
■ r—it- . trrar^ed sarw January. rihristuas and will he cloced 

V/INGFIELO-HAYES no, D«era- LEMOS.—O’* Oeeen.Vr aia*.j?rncp- j Tuasuv. • JXdtli tn FMday 27tli 
it-r I'.t.i. 1 '-7:. to Henrietta and in’!". Cauia’u Vlcha*! Chr Le.nr.-. | December. Inclusive, 
rmrb V/.us:kid-lLii'ns—a mjta!-- a- Oir.ojiw'-Chios. Greec?, s"n;or . 
■ -r -GouT.iitai P.-r^iii, a hister direr;c”. o' n. ter.ios Bros. 1 
lor Cr„. ;n and ttu.«r:. L™ d WoeLwttfl Don't 

1 - rimM. nTcoDm and h«nt Had!!- »avwhero until you read the 
\T4DDlAPrc iik“*rds b^iored cr4uUi*J-.cr. t.iaitis out coliiiitn in The nines 
MARRIAGES RmH «£!£ ir.itSrftlK SatuMar Ba^tar. 

■ALUNGAL : DALTREY. — On [ g»'», Der-.nbrr 24'Jj. aT the _ 
: Decv.lVj ai SL John's! r>M^ CitheCraL .Marrow Hoad. 

rirpi. T/J. p.o. Ba" yj7i. 
Liatoin's Inn I JrJdi. Lon mm. 

- WGCA «PX 

Did You 5ec 
“MISTAKE OF A 

LIFETD1E 

or. BBC 2 Iasi night 7 
11.0 BriMol Ivaldurr .v..iaj: 

nrseruiy nerJ< lunds :or LirB=r 
premises. Please s..id sh:s in 
this rcnlsZerr.d chniiy. munbtr 
K10-! 30.-1. is tne 'Irw-Ji.-r*. 
Bristol W.ildurf 5rhaol. 1= D. 
* L.. CMtlum Road. Ln.toi. 

CHRIST ALLS GREETINGS 

THE HOUSE 
OF 

STEINER 

WOL'LD LDCE TO WISH 

ALL mens FRIENDS 

AND CLUNHS 

A XlLTtSY CHRISTM-VS 

PRUSPCnOL'S NEW TE.VR. 

nc Spinjlh and 
a twagliuv rCaroline { 

NUota 
.tonaUir 
• 3-re . 

TN* NATIONAL FBOCTCATIOKN of ' 
Building "1 ra.'.-s Llininvrn.—Tj(- ; 
Prcslden:. GfLcer* and Slnlf vf'.^U J 
In Uunti: ail tiin^G v/ho Jove :^-i' ’ 
t.ldisliiijs cauls to tiiam. Tl<e: 
I-deration Is ma!:hip a cion-Jian * 
i' tho iunds of tlie Builceis1 
B enevolent Inadlutlon. 

MARRIAGES 
tiauii out column in The Times 
Saturaar Buar. 

■ALUNGAL : DALTREY. — On 
: irt .DecV.lVJ al SL John's 
•JuUrro. Iiedht‘1, Soirri’. Alc- 

C^rarraa BaElajal to 
lie oaiurr-. I «aic.of Greece, so ar Mar-/ Ax». 

ROVINE : FERRIS-—On SatUNsv I J -C--. _ Giptcin M. C. 
"td! D'lcnlrr. at st MJlimrua'a. I Leac* tretcorUl account. 
BecLbui;-. :.lr H. X. Bnrme. ILOTINGA.—Suddenly- on 121h 
e;ue: sjn ol Sir I Decear.Spr. Mirhaol Ivor Slienion. 

rssL#r,sr*bSSJE5585 5^- 

S.W.3. U1-730 D834. 

LONDON SINFONIETTA v.lsbes «:: I 
j m friends a very Sapiv' 

ciiri.vl.na4 and looLa lorwanl to > 
tuulng them In over incrcu&lajj' 
nuirfbers In Uie New Year. 

i.ij .-ne. ci Beiiibnrj- H?3. SVirj.i- 
ased 35. husband of ^Ingela. JOIN tbo Middle Class Association. ; miss ANN STURGIS and Mrs. ! 

y-rl.B lor details to Joiin bqnt. Caroline dietwyTid at Knlgh:s- I 
M.H— *i Connaught Sq.. London. | bridge Apartments wish thejr! 

-■ clients and friends a Happy ! 
__ Christ]oas and a Happy lpysT 

vitHiscird 
A'r.i Natrobi — SeiU'4!>9 — 
Au^.:^nu — iauc Tg«a — 
•o.’un: ns — Lagos — Asa* 
— l.reeftntn — Sydney — 

Dcram and Johtnr.::tcrg. 
iiavci centre t Louden». 
2 3 Drvdcn C’«ar.,bM3. 

no unfi'td Strc.-L 
London. M’S 1PA-. 

C.A^A. ATOL 115 SC. 

AFRICA (KENYA) 

SPECI.UJSTS 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 

Sncclai Chr<n larr.i 4> 
K-.i'-yj. Soa=-.. v. est A-rtea, 
led 'PaW.. Far 

. Astral a NZ-. L3j'?175l'.ral» 
aid Luropc. 

I.A.7. LTD. ■-*.>0 Cm-t istL ilnr’. Tisiilirs 
Vi.LU. t*:, 

Uim 501-2 3 M. i Al OL 
4L7D>. 

BEST VALUE EX FARES 
Low Ktni ire:'"! la SotCJu 
\« .-s! *vi E*..| JMa. abs» 
Ik. Nsw - JrtLine. li-S-A.. 
Lata" . "d F.ir Last. _ _ 

l/>LO t.1.«. 'I1UV1L LTD. 
25 Dcnmar. ’ ■ » mdon. 

W.L— 
01-&56 2225 i=4^rs. i. 

Te.eL: r.'ilrUnc Aieais 
i- .LB.T..L -JCoiL'TS-i 

BatXetl bv yu years' 
t:aerie::ct. 

ACR05S AFRICA 

SA'ROm. DAP rs 5V. 1 * -.1. 
LLSAJKA. U'iO^. J3l::G. 

■CCD A. 
SINGAPOTtE. ■f'.ll.TO, SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 

Ci.-TIOf'-.. 
I.-VS*:: se'CCUc-s. i»reK farr*, 
Guaranteed sciiecabtd deear- 

FLAMINGO lOL’RS 
7(> S!ui:i*..nur-/ Aveser. W.l. 

Tc.'.: crr-337 o. 73- ;t61/ 
Or>cn Sa7i<:vLiy 

Aidla: Ayn: 

SCHEDULED 

RELIABILITY 

X.nw to.'-: reibUa a3Tcr?s to 
ti-.cst ilcsLnat!i<nA inerndmg 
Australia. New Zea'end. £mu2i 
Air4^. Mary varied and aui- 
citing, itojjiicn cn loffir. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 

IS! £.7rls Cl. HU-. S-W.a 
01-373 6670 OoT*:-. C53y 

{Arrline Agetim 

GREEK ISLANDS 3975 

7 4 hreafc this Ja.iua;." in 
i.r ..3. Mnrrw. or DLd-;^. iron 

I*. Il*- ■> C»s2r-i7rr-g 
-U IBL. 73 X;r2l 

r Tir iur :rs« 

• t V-^T«.:-.v:Uz: 
.-i.; .-2A ’. day b.-J- 

er to : 

U.ti. Bis ir:rrriLi5i: n:: -• 

WORLD EXPEDmoX ARY 
. . ASSOCIATION* 

lati'iUC.:?1. :r*. S .-..- 

SPEND NEXT SUMilER IX 
AMERICA 

i-«-7P VaVj-l oners s-.-a- ••'■v.v ir>r :.■ z—.i:. c.. .- ; -• 
Its i‘5- •• *.-tSs i-- vr -rta-7 
»«•*• ■ ’-it > ■ 7 7 _r 
ary: <»*v jr .a. 

^V*7S» V"‘n'jLl“dV' .*"» * 
t*s.W.7. 

or cr.; ~ '~ 

FOUR DAYS SKICCG IN' 

AUSTRIA FROM £29^ 

„ L~ sv.Airws, 
M .'ji-s.cr. *K »r Filknco.1. 

Cl-7?” .-7 7.7. - ATCL 0253 
L- r !7!_IV* Of IK 

TRA\T?y.AT» 

JNrrBRXATKI vu 
LOW (AST TKAU.L 

NEwrorf: 
-/►I- .'J* Lanoon. LurjAia- 2q_. IV.A. stxd>ies>v at So'ii°r- I know where I can not in touch 

i r sun of ..lr. Paul v.!!e Houso, ?o CjiuphPl Tld.. | with David lZdwardj. aomeiline 
SouT‘ Brenghtp jrerrv. Diuyfoo. _pea«ure ac’.er and TV scriptwriter, who 

lir.ca. ar.d Mrs., Koseuiart- de Girder. r.Ioncur. *-W«. dauchter v.-orLed v.-IUi iuo an Ivor Uir 
1ap.e-.in. o. Siorrmgion, bu^sr:.. of the late ilr. and Mr*. WUUam Enaao fil-js In 1VS4 ? Oliver 
J*. Eisner, youager -.lontnr. Funeral grl-.ate. No Postgate or^TTf 30a. __ 
rt^rta-Her^ o. Dr. and _.Urs. Harry !lowers or tetters, please. BABY jbittbkS lor Xmas A Slat 
Aj.en. o. .udJ.raa. Surrey. p*|NOER.—On 20fh December. D«=- See DomwUe SiU. Vac. 

1UBY WEDDING ocac?£uUy, at Burghdere GnmjEO. *, 

"SaiCT2W& tS ^B°Ed. Ms^f°S-n- SBSsSfSi 

so liorBitt-o BacUior.a inot. liv¬ 
ing in Means take. South Udiup- 
n-.tice ■. 

DEATHS 

dwhiitoiior mn anU tiKer TOP PLIGHT TWAVei-S. Beat value. 
Sr nS Sad jrShiT1^rewd P22it21-r,!|pl^i:d*yS * 
kfT.'ce AictMirigti CJinrch. Rurah- KRyCERIlANDS.—W our artv^rw 

SnndnmtaraofjSStTuSK?) !S£^Am>U59SS* f?f«wy 
December LA. followed bv con- D?VluQtm\V‘n. <®°“ * 
mUmi KReadtag Crematorium at hOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING ? 

RWWKj—|gn December 17lh. at Fol*’" CHRirrMASJ*'PRESENTS axur, 
»'.iR/21l!rr woman would love to receive.— . 

! a«V’d S4 years, . sudderlv alter cmbTs™*S10*ppml—Please send 
years of graving dlnblUty bra- j ..donation to help the many 
VS&. borne. Much loved o?r all ridorly- ladles supported by 

; TO^vUeged to Imor her. Enquiries: Sc-clelj' for Assistance of Ladles In 
Moore. Ol-o48 119m. Reduced drctnostances. Cheques 

SITWELL--Ol December 19. at nayablo to Miss Smallwood's 
the Old Manor Hospital. Sails- Society.. Lancaster House. Mal- 

iii? New Year ip an hie friends. 
NOEL. HINDLBY sends _Beil 

Chnstmas .and Nctv Year wlslics 

ADnnv P^ST?Sla4Srf. W.ftt,d3— 
COVPRDALE BROCKENHURST. «T 

Ott.-l Nov. Happy Christmaa to 
roaches .and coached. TbLUKs for 
friendship and support.—Stephen. 

- UK HOLIDAYS 

SCOTLAND / LAKE DISTRICT.— 
New Year. lHs-35a. tew scats 
avoflable. C.^7.50 inc. Fun A 
lelsTire aub. ITT Kcnatnpton 
Hiaft SL~_Laridan. W.8. Oa-937 

TravciaJr. 05 Great *,*..r - 
boms-ii str?:t. v.'iv 

01^9 ^f3.01^7 01,16,7 °f 

'CA..L ATOL 1G?D> 

TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

.lLl-a.a. \rv Zca^ai. 
SouTii .'^rica. "SJI. 

V1LTXC CLLB LTD.. 
12a Ar_wr Street. P^cad^'.y, 

■ - W.l. - 

Gl-334 *161. 22«iS «244. 
■ .lining Agents..! 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

V.Vridu-:-?* p;&r-.T.y Fiic^L: :n 
NLV. YORK. ::nr.treal. r.’f 
}-cJL AlL.Ua .’. "V.-W £t &}m! Hi• 

■• «>1- •—lii Cuir.l. 
4'm.u. Ca.-d;->ri.r...tr.La. PcLn- 

- :*n. BacsiLiraA. Lurene.—i™«» 
. ..j Lvsvare Hi.. .2 trJ^a. 

'•Jarb> arc* Tare •. t* .2. V*..: 
4G! V5T5 •■» Lues . tin z.rao- 

SiSTa^E'. T“ve; 11aei*' 
.MSI. dpi a every Sat. 9.30- 

a.hi.-2.GO p.tn. 

Larin’s !c2u^r.i apevStnsZs hi 
soj:. V.'.lTsr.s end Cortfs from 

Cl.*3 *. d 

C2CJ.CC0 cf s:oci. 

CA i.-jaT :.:u73 service. 

2^5 Sew K.rvS S.I--6 
t.-Tji - jod 

7»-.'- : L -.-T- Rra-t. S.w.6. 
b.-iub 7oal 

:8Sf L'rrcr Rurl-wsrsd Rd. Wes* 
S.V.-.34. 

Cl-LTu 5027 

Mc.3.-Sa1. C-c. wens. 

L^wccx erda Ga*ranta«d. 

SWIMMING POOL 
Nr-* nc^e-17- r ire g'ass 

v . L.'-i; pss:. Ready for dc.I- 
"•-•77 fre-n r-.-:.er5. J5D. by 
11!7. b.” A:: 6,'ki- L'tLibifi !o tal--* 
«* "v;:r owirg lo"' ciianga of 
c.Tnnc:tsnL7.ia. For sah- at 

-gv.oCy reduced price. £99-5-. 

T<*;. ' r.iRXM.V.!' COMMON 
352E 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We otter l-irae discount* on 
out wide range n.= L0.1 bwid 
rjm?d sniies. Liioo.'-r Iran 
over 7 co-ou-a. Including 
career baCts in Ba;!.. Peony. 
P'.'-.Lioujc .ud :-:w &■.?■■'u bn- 
tr-*dfe:e <)!!•«•. Colis and 
Lidue your tsi'x. 

L--. P. HART * SONS LTD.. 
•*. 5 a.'.ci Loncan l:tiad, 

Lnin. S.l«t. 
Tri.: Gi-‘.28 Siufi. 

e\B\LNG !A1L SLlfS 
DINNER SUITS 

MORNING surrs 

SURPLUS FO hire: DEPI 
■ FOU S.1LC FROM £20 

LIP’.TANS HIRE DEPI 
57 Otfari SL. W.l. 

CI-Iji oTll. 

Personai Shoppers Only. 

MAKE writing your Nobby lids 
winicr. Lain money Kr v.rlUng 
articTga ot ’stories. Correspon¬ 
dence - coachtng Ot the M^host 
quaLly. Frrr? boo'- London school 
r.f JnurntiFija fTJ. 19 Heriford 
SL. London. W.l. 01-499 6SSO. 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HYPNOTIST,— - 
P. J. M'llin b£5 helped thmuendg ■ 
nr people Dintmit lack of corui- f 
ii'isi.e ■' smoking t Dwrwi-loht - | 
blushini. etc.—Appoints 01-SUM 
404o. day. I 

--—- i 
PUBLIC SPEAKING_Sfniillilr 1U1- I 

; Don br Bamsfr la uvo josMtwp". 1 RESI5TA CARPETS LTD ; WfiSEfiSaSr^SSi | 

-«L! ! •JS^ESrhJFiSSS^ 

; ENEMAS. COLONICS, *p-a, even- 
tag;. V.CeTjeuda. Sr. Veal. S.R S. 
01-072 4021. * 

New and cigd Eans* k, 
5r3™i-:E rwnifted. 01-323 t 
01-44* 0873 (eves.). 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
I DAIMLER 4J2. '72. oluctrlc 
1 dov.5. Soor.-xa. radio. y-,| 

i wib*. CAiiO. Cur-on Mvml.j 

IPHONE AIISIVERING V.IL1 { - 4J*aoCT9 tiw*?7328 °S4^ 
iBAMATIC. Low rental. 1 -max l . taves. .. ( A VBA MATH!. Low rental. 1 *;o« 1 

1_rarlraaL Ruin NOW 01-44B Iasi 1 
: TELEX _ SHARING SERVICE- j 

wrlth'rush lobs. 236 9172. 
LIT HO printing, antomacc rvw. 

RENTALS 

FURNISHED PROPERTY 
TERRIER £ D.WTES. 01-534 

ro ;2. 6 Beaucbsir.p Place. 
S.V.5. 26*.. tr.Tlation, so 
moiry Chrbhuaa If you ciu 
a 1 lord it 7 Bedrard Uanlers. 
W.8. 5 vast roo.na. I:. & b. 

. "lonrit or Irlsli arceatral* on 
vails. -MO. Rcrent's" Part, 
nte-.-.s and garage lor mini. Jag. 
wouldn't go. £-13. Tuition:.' 
amique little house. £40. St. 
John's Wood, — nn-: flats. £4.1.- 
5L John's Wood. Rat !-i tne nf 
London's newest bitLJ-s. £14). 
Cauogan Sq.. ccrnr R.it. Lvjm 
W.C.. .’Lilar's spacinus ard ele¬ 
gant . fir! £70. St. John's 
Wood, vast unluret»hsd house. 
Ideal far folly sloUied Ainori- 
lju, £130.- 

446 OK79. ..evos-j. 

WOLSELEY 6, manual, Aa 
19.J. fTanes Goi.». .7 
tulles, pawer Meet mg: r.j. 

1 Lormlngloo 2.->31 idi.*- 6 3 

; LEX FOR JAGUARS. Ol-TCH 
1 ~Um for nabulrr*. 0J-9^< . 
1 us Hr TrltLa.'dia. Ol.-nrJ ; 
[ .>-«£ top llomn, 014ay* : 
! m* SjEhi 

;clEE!rt£' ttf^SSSS «r 

' STAG- Paitnlpr. 
, Colour die::c, of*! 67476 \ 
1 AUDI IOO .LS 1972. vbfri 
* ti.ocAj iudes. t-cr*Lei»t <_>.nfF 
J onn ouaftrj '..Jt twill 
1 £1.000.—Id. 037 41 jiT*" 
! NEW XJGs. STAGS. Italic3 I.-. 
j ^arardteielv Awiabi*. c.l 

j HEW "OATStni 120V r-nm 
d'.£3ab'r. C.L.M.. CI-C3 1 * 

•S. G. SMITH-ofTer a Urge «l‘ 
, of nru- and • nard aena cere 
I ‘i-.-nediale deh-.-e.-y.—-TeL' U1 
. «-23—- 

; ROLLS-ROYCE £ SENTL1 HOLIDAY FLAT In Fern croft Ave.. ! KOIaLS-RO\CE & SENTL1 
K.T-.rSLOUtL amolablc imn-rdiateli- I . - _ 
for -U!l to 12 ISICHilO. I1-.-TV--.- j .. 
dr coni rd. *i round Coot. G b..-d- • 
raom-d lioliriay :l:l with lozg«- ' 
k-unge. separate iJtchcn 'oirrsr «•>■*! 
reoirsto a-Jii-Hanal toL'el. fui’v, - c> rtrinmn 
fumislied ii.td co'iipleirjy equipped Ol 5H.LUU W 
liiriuding TV. telephone 2nd css, . . ' • 
of Tartan. Situated cIdss to neath.- 
Ranui Including wcel.-I- *crr.-> : Sh-.er.-t'uo lai. Radto. <-<ur. 
Inn ">W n TU- Tr I - AU KT.-.-J : . tag £63 n.nr. Tel: AS3 6333. 
alter o n-m-. 722 B653. NUoo fi27d rugi. ah t'mrtTi 

G.P.O. radio - DHcphone. Iv 

aivntrs. RoO biitury. BcaeDf 
{ CURTAINS FOR YOU_Patients « BEDROOMEp furnished dsliLhed , 
, braunhl to your homo tncL Kjodun- bou3o_ In pieaj>2R: wooded tur- • ‘■u.'n.i >.. 
' suns £ srhers. All styles expertly roanomgs near Brutdcteil. At.n'l- 1 
I made and fined. Soft i ■m.n.simn *J>lo Jan. Lotroge. dlnmg ^>4rc. I OiforS OIT £5 000 
! Services (WciitaO'. rji-6-Tl Oo'.-vs baUirorois. fami!:- rouin. - vritcis. uir 
■ aid RulsDo 72127. Das or osc= buclien. utility room. r.v*a *521390 
; ” ua5 Dr ~ Itidudco washer, dfjor. irtdgc/ . D1V BBS 76UI. 10-r 
t '" . R9SIV £140 7.1ft- 10 SUIT- | I'VtVlXGS S24 fllil 
; able cllr-nt «'-;ih tooil refs. Phonr titN£>us ooi- 
G. W. LAMBERT, N, Chu-.jiliT. C. Erecinel’ 23513 tbomal from 1 

; Kirtcsj. I. tiio-.*r. WurL b' ^ P“'u. Sunday. : . ' 

niY 2S3 76U1. IC-1 
L VEMNGS 524 0014 

G. W. LAMBERT, N. Chu’.JiliT. C. 
MarStsj. I. Uio'.-r. WurL b- I 

0404. :-£ Th* Times. ( 

NEW YEAR Di 

SWITZERLAND 

Veriotu hoHdara siiu bmiIi- 

for- *• nights In fieneva. 
Tor fail details caii 

C.P.T. 
32B 5533 

Trley; PlfiOTH 
ATOL 569BC 

ENJOY YOUR OWN PARTY trilb 
uuine rou liSe. Juhnna's Travell¬ 
ing Durotheques n^uts 10 mid 
» £or£you.-—Ring us a» 1 
u 1-037 loso. Onico hours. 

IBLUTHNER GRAND PIANO T4C24 , L ---, — 
oil 5in v 4li lOin. !'.3ic»hcnt eon- ;,<1dKbSu,roo-n,-.Uv,5' 
diMnn. Mriro. 2U23U. Tot: Little- Htchcn. Ihiiale d« 

^ C™ »«- tMtSS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS Wish nil nut ! ' 
I cl.-T.is ihe cuins .raent,. of fie , 

sMsan and wuiUd rraniud you K--‘ . 
■ ivc w ill reoni-n wJUi our IT7.7 • 

fte.echa.i ol luxury auartr.irnU and 1 

I e^S'wxxT DpcemfeDr . _ui- • 

'_•' _ I 

IDEAL MEWS FLAT, W.2. Luni-ry i 
furnishwl corU-ii double b'.-drocua , 

FOR SALE 'i ji.ll 

llvSi RoUa-noyro.“^ioo«ii‘.. i 

unmacuiats condit.om-- ■> lil 

Oilers la J. W. Mcdrox 

or 01-704 4668. 

oubie b'.-drooin . „ 
13 rooD. Tilted Gaolc 27i<>r>vaiei or GD 

lrMCn **« norma hora 
l -S®1 No dealers. 

a .LEVELS m 6 months, o ano 
(£ ran:r.n _ _ Ln.tnsnte- — Mandni 
iwtiiap Woodw^d?*35eI UBTsf* eO',° BOYD. incorpotaSng ROLLS-ROYCE 1363 •• G " 

- SSf*t1!ly* £°-hn^ont-Vy V3SS»: Groif 
n.i.-p, from to «---rii*i ssia J bunoi.in. Air^.uiii>HloiiTi9- 

► USE/APARTMENT CroanJnq. 2 &63. - *7^ “ tXL , ,.Jr on ;,|U|^r Ol, I LOPdOl) 
or 4 lir. sessM*. siaiflr Basel. I OI-wiM . (S-'ViUI-i-'v 
Competitive rales. Ul~i.nl 5U4u. -:---- 1 revos.i. 

burs-, in hir 103 year Lady Rosa- .EKB- VJprc?- ^ w 
ntond. wife of Ihe !aie Sir Sidney MARIE.—Best wishes wherever yon 
Ashley Hurt Sitwell, and mother we.-—Roger.' 
of SIsson ond Isla. granitaoilier HAGURO, SINKING- Researcher bl¬ 
and great grandmother. toreited In. contacting survivors of 
.Vrwil^n action against, the. Japanese 

MALTATOURS. the Specialists for 

SMITH,—On 13th Doc. 1*>74, pea-, 
cefbUy in hosnltaL RCnriei Erica 
Smith. CronxaUoD private followed 
b*- a. service at SL Peter's, 
Church. Chaney, Sussex for the I 
In terra an* of the cremated 1 
remains. 

cruiser Haanro by the .26fh 
Destroyer Flotilla in May 1945. I 
Please write Bos 0551 U. The ; 
Times., .. ... . 

BOB. YMC AND HNY. LOLAK. I ! 
Win 1 Chris. 

THE MENTAL HEALTH TRUST Bad 
Rosearch Fund wishes to tbanh all 
thi.se who partlduatad" in the 
ll<7* London Flan Day Collection 
which raised. £27,087 and M 
expenses of £0.469, The 1V75 

2W& April***9 pUca 0,1 TwuaiV- 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,875 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S'. 
DINE AND DANCE TUX 2 

' .. am . • ’ • ' 
and enjoy superb.entertainment 

’ STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

• . Starring 

-LOS FABULOSOS- ‘ 
PARAGUAYOS 

■XMAS E7TS“ NEW YEAR-STEVE 
. GALA CIO . GALA CIS 

W* are open Boxing Night . 

35 PICGADILLY. MA\TAHZ, 
W.l - 

RESERVATIONS:   OX-493 
1767/8 

CHRISTMAS AWAY 

SKI AUSTRIA. 1st Feb. 14 days £70: 

HOUSE/APARTMENT Oca ain't- 2 6863; 
or 4 hr. .-wsstunj. M iyii>lr Based. 
Competitive rates. Ul~l'sJ 5U4U. .’-—— -- 

—-*- SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES arait- --- 
PERSIAN GAPEh profusely gold em- ahla and rerjuirod tor diplomat? m sno n* «v •. 
-.■ broldered. ruLequnise sr-t. Relhied. and d-VKHtlvea. ■ Long/ahort lets. ^“i- "r,>-a. ■ 
_ Pen cut. Clog,—<166 -!o36. AIT areas. Upfrland Co. 499 7573. iMM-on r'lh.,3B’'*. 
SUPERBtCANADIAH u-na iuu lengih Blue bens, 'air-I 

7?^ 5«ft ^rafilrt “■“*» o.n.o.— “7--—- 

GOLD KRUGERRANDS_Before W«5SS!iV F¥t9',l0Sa2 
- you buy. compere our -priros. S,i2.Md *0rJff.Loaa/*twn 

Da\1d Oitcd Edmunds (Gold .mil trim. L.A.L.. 937 7884. • 
Db3md3 Division 1. . OJt-ii53 -___•_ 

■744/5 pi- «;icBands Office. IVbr- 

GBg|,^%E if New Pbraosa. KU?rir,l,cS£taKA? 
tosaln pricra. Ph. Maidstone Christmas-. Ol-os2 0113. PP1 

wanted and lo Jet. Loag/ahoir 
terra-LA.L. 937 7884. ■ 

K^THJN! graham LTD. .with, all 

--Jo JESS' Hap[)i Christmas. Ol-os2 0113. ■ 

fcation. Innnirjra la :,ir. 
Caaibcrwy 22387. 

BRAND NEW Fi!72- ShJt’o.v. 
unre'jfsicred ahsll qiti' 

. Itojrce. Ad or:iras. Offers. 
I’.iont* bl-4<.6 r.a67 I0111C* 
Ul-'.-uS GCj2 c.jaulCI. 

GOLF IN ALGARt 
Telephone 01-58- 

NICE.—Cannes t 
vranhsd- to rent 

. lulh March. Mb 
. rooms end telef 

D. Tha Times. 
AUSTRALIA.and N 

Canadian Pacific 
Interesting now j 

■ Is Unbeatable, ^Ljcson^^press. 39 rue RoueUe 

kr sier? villa ATHENS.. Regular non-stop coach, 
rum 1st Pcb. fo Afnsle* .depart _Satnrdoys. 

ESr-Jsfl*« 
IW Zealand with NEW YORic rearm-a^ tare ..■3233- 

IV serviced rfau ISfiO ROLLS-ROYCE S.lver 
Miori/long lets. cycerUonal condinor. , 
1 tffiax. 46.0uu mile*. l4.uuj.—in of 
TOR the ■ tnwr —ul-o-jsi Oo-ci. 
1 to suit over- __ 

OBTAIN ABLEST 
obtalnahle: tii 
events and 

>e obtain the im- 
!ts for- sporting 
pair*. tachuUbp 

nines.. 1-19 live 1 
te via Canada. 

—Ptiunn now M Mcmtor/oi«. cauIlSv1' 
way tares on 0lfi?0 5664 or call +J^?NcDS/c- ESvPIB f™1- 
at Camidian pauSic Airlines. b3 Winter_io Tropical Sunshine. Boob 
rnlslnar tumnlll.- C >• -With HmilS. Since ■ 1965 tha Inad- 

S1LVERDAIJE, near LaLa Olslrlci— 
modnmls'.-d cottage. sleeps 7-9. 
Refrigerator, storage heaters. TV. 
Doga wolcomc: Near to BUvar- 

st Canadian Pa fie -Airlines. b3 
rtafaloar Sunare W.C.2. 

SKI .ZERMATT.- Staffed - chalet 
holidays. 4-13 J 1.. £91.—Super* 
trajjoL 01-584 5 60. ftlULaaB. 

SKI ■ BARGAIN.- TlPpcS. Staffed 
cliaiet holidays, 11-35 Jan.. LB*1. 
—bunertravol, W.-584 - 5060. 
A rot 322B. Ai TA. , 

AFRICA OVERLAID .WlUl S1APU. 
Scz.t departoro < in.. 15. London/ 
NatcobL Chris tn is tn Morocco— 
Sahara, lunsle. isuna carts. See 

Winter lo Tropical Sunshine. Eoot 
with Atmos. Since ■ 1965 the lead¬ 
ing company ■ for .the Canaries. 
Choice of u Islands: 40 hotels: 

stemmy. Bim 
. BroadWood. Co 

of obw and re 
tores and grant 
bargain nriaxs. 
tree delivery 
l Tabors of s 

_socu; , 
PI AN OS.-—I ffn n 

(ore. Knight And 
ipixhonslvu nufue 
jndltioned mbfa- 
i of all mafcesiat 
All guarantoed— 
urore Christrafcs. 
eatoam. oi-dtn 

aon a least pompous egenu—trtlJ 
P“* W" _? . funiiahert Hat ci 
house in 24 hours I—AhnosL—r 
Hrauchamp Place. S.W.3. 68-- 

■srroRs to London. u> offer 

air coru-itarv.-J. quadrar 
radio.- managing director's ■ 
inust bo a.'tii to hr appro? 
full dtramenlert srr.lco It* 
1 ol ErelMon 57584. Price £H. 

and Glasgow. Brochure® frem p,*rf,T ,^r7l-^'2a selection ot nas t 
Di-partmnu Ill, -winas Lw.. ?W “PS'phrs and grands. Bet t- 
AVhigs House. Welwyn Garu*.n Si'^-.-Qiwhnei. etc. :rbam< 
City. Harts., or your local agent. . ■ . 
ATOL 3333. KITCHEN UNITS, ready nasembl !d 
-- - 3i approu. sprs off us! j>m«. 

ters. TV. our , film I—SU 
9 Silvan- Road. s.W.ts. o: 
Owners. ALGARVE VILLAS, 

Coventry riha holiday rtJ 
3NX. <«ea. 143 atran< 

Oi. in- Dawes 
581 1588. 
—For the perfect 
I-m on 01-806 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 
I Special ourctijaa of famous mat 

lacturer-s new. near gcrl 
range, in-9518 9005/7. 

PIANOS.——Reconditioned piano si 

■-----8- AMSTERDAM. Pi 

THE MILLSTRJOAM • HOTEL, Sno®Sff’tld.V*! 
Bosliam, t-hi Chester. Sosacx lias Londun,S.\v7l. 
?hniPUn,lSJSS?fd «“ccllaU«i for NAIROBI, BANG, 

(■023.143 Strand London, W.CJ2. 
ATOL 670B. T„ 

JANET REGER undnrwnar and Hn- 
aerlo at Bottom Drawer. S3 
Spuihwlclc Strfeot. Tjindon. UT1 
UQ. Tel 01-403 53)31. Open 
Monilav-Saturday, 9.50 Il.ru.-5 
p.m. Write for catalogue. 50p. 

nd • a iorije selection of turn, imu mid 1936 4’* BENTLEY Sports s 
ye houses. Shnrt/tong term.—Loa- <sunshine root* by cccl^ 
a- -,!SS. * Uts -775 5*302. . KMcnslve ovnrliaul of Ifid? 
at GAREL « CD. currontly have flats chassis hi 15 yra. wi'Ji pi 
— .. 3715 nuiiaes available lor Xmns owner who -r.iuvt reqrctfulD 
a. Year icLHnas.—CC5 ' rhartrease In concours cnntl n WU84A. _ 'nireis tantad ov-r L5.G 

MARSH & PARSONS 1937 60031 Uitchfn lU4cc!l 51*50. 
^ alia wcll-nirnlsiied flats 'tiolliM LATH .85 E ENT LEY S3, g-r 
1- -. HLfzlP"1.'0 n r and emcjant sorrtcr. ■- blael: pearl. m.r.cp<inrbtl rond 
L AMERi«N eiecnave rtcens uuuiv uv.ial r-.-tras .L2.8n*j a,0.0, 

„ flat ur house up 10 221-4638 any lime. 
,a UMlaJ fera 1rctiulred 
B- Kja'.* tw**' 539 Sail. . - 
I- AVAILABLE NOW. LJnoJttv Hal®/ ■ 
Et_Hoivsna to lot-—Liu **57 7B84. 
\ CHELSEA. Luxury l.'C, flat for 2. 
A C.H. Shor. let. 352 6731/ 

cUUat >lrs-Gordcjn reprets Shd ARCHITECTURAL STUDENT, 2fl. 

tholr special Cliristmas nn 
-gramme. Full details: phar 

U03ham 3234. p 

* Toortrt . EUglits from London, 
Paris, AmsL, Frs -. Bros., Mane.. 
Cop.. Rome. Ml It. All enqutrios 
lo East Airic.ii Bouday* Lid., 

-Sntta uii, v3 Kr eau t*L, London, 

's. Brussels isssdM^t^ssr ssf'■ n.ra 
“c5^3trr0ciS3;- p’m- Write for catalogue. 
L-235 3070. —---- 
IK- — Regular FOR CHRISTMAS—mothers, wives, 

vrtll, not be sending Cluistnws 
'--•irds Uiia spar, only finely re- 
conditumod uprights and grands 

urgently- needs large sunny siric 
ral°476'ihondora by January 5th. condltumod uprights and grartas \ 723 4.7s-n. ^ 

-- Furnished 

Clirlstm.’s, - 'Uke a moiorcycla 
onlv - Itipher up. . Telephone 
Saffron Women 22484. 

woman j A * ft LEVEL exams. Oxhrlrior 
w°u?d love Jo recrlve an elegant f.lareden Tutori.—01-326 5050 

bedroams. a batlirouras. Idt- 
rtien. hall: lilt: c.li.: c-b.w.— 
relephoTio 02-5S4 4TT2. 
- room Kmilngt3n. 
hreakfaMi. laundry, cleaning. .Ian 
p-w.—352 7157. 

W.l. ToL Ol-K 
L5WS9). AJrUiia 

M Wfc-j UVIIUUHl 1 
0950. ■ l Tola* 
urns. 

ACROSS 
1 $ome playeic’ cEfrootery ? 

4 Young Eodje turned bp for 
work? (9). . . ... 

9 Car supplied nuntts oil nux- 

5 Liberal -not. prepared to 
. strlkti ? (4-fiJ. 

. C ‘Threaten to .go .out of key, 
say (6). 

7 Looking angry Iming Esh 
without tin-opener- (9}. .• 

ture and engine starter {.Canadian territory over 
fg). - there includes oar kingdom 

10 Spell of steering taken at (5). 
bridge ? (5J. 13 in among dog connoisseurs 

11 Title supplied by composer, perhaps—those with money 
say (S). (10). 

12 Monaco of rate change 15 in .favour ot seeing the 
coming in then (S).. ’ stipulation (9). 

14 Calumnies replaced praises 17 Rough calculations one set 
on direction (10). out before officers 19). 

M Resembling a mere Cock- 18 Publicity appears indecent 
nev ? (4).. — and deteriorating (8). 

15 Pack s<x» point-to-point 21 Transport House ? .(6). 
(4). . 22 Fly from this beautiful girl ? 

20 It supplies * deficiency in. (5). 
Dower—about a week, 24 Woman in dire need (5). 
roughly (103- ^ _ .25 High time (4). 

22. Inn has sauce badly mane 

23 iSp? I'd PiS!M8 return- Salatioa ot No Wf 
shows perversion (6). __; 

2« Doctor meets fresh-air girl1 V|hIftheie|l|i [HitjwjfthTBB 

27 Running, away from work, 
in principle (3i- iKM'- Vy ■ a Ik lo■ r 

2® SSSry ?d(g).faiIed 23 miS' f 
29 ROWS 'of drawers ? (5). 

1 Fish with horns ? (9). 
2 A littio decoration on an gT^TplB^lQiriNKgluSlAle 

3 Roora^^for yfiky clues, 
roughly—ihorr lines (i»- QR ' 

4 nistress^ misting staff in ^ - 

HE’S LUCKY 
~(we found him) . : 

. Dave 16 — from a broken 

home. Then— in London -\ 
' no Job, no prospects; 
no friends. Now in the care of 
Shaffesbutv-HomesLhe has.l 
a home, regular meals and a 
job - better still a future. 
There are-hundreds of other 
Daves -decent lads who've 
got things wrong, it's not 
your conscience we're 
appealing to its common 

! sense-Dave the drifter could 
have become tomorrow's 
criminal. 
Please send a donation to 
•help us to help those in.. • ■ 
trouble. ... 

shop at U71 Duke btl jwst-dH.LV 
intii nor ledger, be poiinii: 34 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

RIDINGjN ALGARVE Is tmbaambJB. 
..Telephone (n-584 6213. 

INDIAi Indonesia.' Australia, com¬ 
plete . ovaries-a - Km.. Fare £190. 
Katmanda In 76 days. Call oi 
write tofew Gswhound. King'- 
Road. Windsor- ToL 69123. 

EMCOWNTHR OVERLAND. 14 Wt. 

Wltb nor ledger, be 
■ naira of our Frmch- 

*1 for bis males who i 

aught 34 
da tinhts 
lit bsak- 

KiBSr"®aWU£« - apartmentb 
Yfl?* Dateilno .n. .33 AbSng- JarcSSLSdikltaofl!Kd ,£SS55»_JP wren uBieune m. 33 AbSng- 
di'O Road.. W.B. Altai Club/ 
HiErfWk—nnw Bistro. 

*Wpc,R11pjW!,1a3SSE V2£,flhiS?»V CHf*,s™AS GIFTS Uiat wiU give 
ihirn rrt ^004 I ^ haSl C KlKOtOTtl faryQU. SM UlP SUperfa 
ononnL us 487 5909. cameras, hi-fi sa-stoms. radios add 

5. VSjBp. WL 

A 

B. 
SSESkjS 

K 

few [eImIyVSIaIn! jTbnVT? file 

■^PIaJ ■p 

m £ afgip jp- 

n 7 II uIrUIgp AID 

E Mi Mu Bi BnlBRii 1 

jN| BxiLial Ale 

<1 s HsUalHrl ■aim(r1 

SJr! r ^w--fe= 

mV pj MAHt^ 

m H- -- fT. 

The Shaftesbury Homes and 
’Arethusa', {Dept T14)) 

229a ShaituabuiY Avenue, 
London WC2H SEP 

address 

ins—-fut dnbills, c.UI encounter 
Overland. Old Brommon Rd.. 

- ■fi.W.6: -U1-370-6S4S.. • 
OWNERS SAVE E££s. nilhls lo 

Molaqa -and other siunuji air¬ 
ports. PorttKHl raid Malta. Phone 
P.T.S. 01-6Q1' 71W. Al Uf. 164B. 

Europe, Africa. Australasia. Far 
East al « nrlco yog can .uforcL 
Von rare Centre iACi. 177 Kcn- 
sinBton . Htuh. st... av.b. . ua-ga7 

. buui/oom tAlrUne Agcotat. 
WHY PAY MORS T EconOiUS.- IliglltS 

and ncliaaivc hoUdira him destin¬ 
ations. -- Also hotel . bookiags 
Uironghgui U.K..-and aimxirt. 
Tel: •&1.T34 ,<KS6/f&91. Travol- 
caro (Dolwicli Travel ADTA>. 

WINTER VILLA HOLS. Alrjarvu no ID 
fjjl „ P-P- Inc, car. AIpo Sfialn 

| P.*P. UW*® SJB5 ATOL 164S. 
settRE ChEvauSr. 3 men. mixed 

chalet. Feb. OMniiJi O. by 
Situ 1 Biu. £150 nil md. 7i£i 
'104-. nat. 1!5. 

■ -ski ITALY.—Staffed chalet tioUda-.-a 
In Sestrlerrr Drc^-lS Jan. 
C100 lncL day n«glits froai 'Lon¬ 
don. coach transfers, rull board. 

I aftamocn lea, wtao,—Super!rjvi:l. 
111-584 6(160. ATOL AS FA 

CANCELLATION .—Wonted t-r .7. 
people. StUne. Canarlc* or sun- 
nostlotWi ono urook. leaving 34ui 
Dec. nr thereabouts. Manio. 
v.M^iicnd. Windsor i»‘.(4U or -!3y 

LANUROTE. Jariiurt' bargain villa 
party. £7" one week. 211)3 "■ 

. ti'iu. Full , board wltli wine. Small 
' World. 'Dli-340 6335 ' IATOL 

488BI. 
MARBELUU — ily/dritfc. trtlia/ 

anartjnmt/liorei, from Otf». Rolf 
Villa Holliiaj-s. 01-549 U563/4. 
AlOL 37SiU. 

GREECE, unaramoed departures. 
Winter holidays ITuiu (>'<■ 
t4miniDr hoUdayi _ Eio:ii Loo. ■ 
VelOLanaar Tdiuv. fcl, W® 11122- 
ATOL 37K/B. 

sKi VERBiSR. Join our chalet 
ijarti'.i: Bargain low season 
l*rU'j. Jon. ijtlv-121h, 1137. Jan.. 
nU'-iMii. £7'.*. Tel.: Chris Km- . 

• J-e:i. Brfilofrl <0<i9£!8bi 537. . 
. (Assoc, of C.P.T. ATOL 569BC.> 

INTERCtrTOR 
INTfRCSED 

JEN58H INliRCEPTOR 
hXari; TU, blue fine ron- 
dition, feglat ^ 33rd 
Nov.. 71. 1 tn iar, .under 
•Loot I ml 3, ■ anoln at 

' IX'.7730 Inrloc la MHiyt 
spares. Bishop 1 Stanford 

This ' adverisement, 
booked on our economi¬ 
cal-series plan j(3 con- 
seculive days pilis a 4th 
day free, with' ihe'option 
to cancel) .received 3 
very good defers within 
2 days and [the adver¬ 
tiser was abl^ito cancel. 
So if you have anything 
lo sell . \ 

01-837 $311 

and let Trie Times help 
you. - ' 

ANIMALS AND Bt 

I STANDARD POODLE' PIT >PIBS, let 
black. csceHonr npdlar« 4 males. 
T rcraalo left. Phone: V ay bridge 
197) 47509- • . 

BOSTON TERRIER DO I Punpy 
Rpaiiv Januart C4o. Tc . 0009 
4o£3T < mm. i 

BURMESE pcdioree. joun? femalsa, 
breeding or ahov/.- 054 A4«.UB. 

GOOD HOME needed iandnoim> 
Ubtni cat. nontered. 2ZX 64oO. 

HAFUHGER roala bora A U a. 1874. 
U flutes. 8 colis. by A axiaillLw 
O.B.L. Out of mores imported 
from Tyrol. Austria, nbcslnut 
vi'ifli fLcm, mines a a b<rs. 
Mate parffc*. all roni l faraih- 
paales. ridridrive. ril sa jOU 

. and- SWO cd>i !*yjO- ; 
Uhabsworili Ftaf linger SU 1- ChatJ- 
nanli. Bf'.»wc!l Derbis ire- TeL 
□islaur 2904. 

IRISH WOLFHOUND I UP PIES. 
fain, hem tea essentl. Uno' OT-oOl. 

PEDIGREE IRISH Sfc't lEI pnoplM 
K.C. te^., ready 1 wee!. uSflns- 

COLOU 1 MpoiNT kitten eranlad 
taM«iUy. WUl catlcct. Mr Eihcjt. 
Ul-376 0474 day. Ol-5 9-SoOO 
eves. , ■ • . 

SPOXlT AND RECRE. HON 
* J ■ _ ' 

SKIERS. This woek v r are >peP tUI 
7.0 p.m. .Mon.. Tnes.. F I. ■ fj-.m 
Rat Ttir S';I Slum. 11B Netting 

.inn Gale. ii .n. ui:o saa . 

FOR SAUi AND TV ANTED 

Jauo recorders ut Dtom of «4 
Aw Bond sweet, London, w.l. , 
Or nbane Mr ivasmar on fri-fiau I 

_1<T.±. 
EXC T1NG RANGE.—1'uU rioclss of i 

Louis and XVf Hcproducdan 

5®3^8i°S3OT!‘,r- aniiW*r ser- 
*15®™'*? ^ HOUDAY. Wo a nil 
-Uril -.irttS'i Mlfction.of Miort 
twsl^^584457a. ^ aVa,,• Qum- 

\FLAT SHAKING I 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING : 

including Births, Marriage 
and Doaths- 

Hours of-business - 
Weekdays 9 am-5.30 p» 
Saturdays 9 am*12 noon 

For Court Page ring ' 
01-837 1234 

Weekdays 9.30 am-5.30 R' 
Saturdays 9.30 am-12 non 

THE TIMES 
PO BOX 7 

New Printing House Sflua 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X SEZ 
TSJM2M971 

TTmes Newspapers LW Om 

MOROCCO. Tanisia. Spain, ir vou 
naV« Sw'Unie via hate the hull- 
rtora for ion. Gamma Travel, 
W. Grtwrenor SiiePt. London. 
W.l. 01=4‘J£ 1708. ATOL 32“g! 

I /.if: BwnMirad «at. Xr. 
. «HUOS. I^ibfs. Heath. 794 4\57. 

■ /SITUATIONS WANTED 

' MmmaW. 
aec!a e tn lii 

051-834 123$. . • ' . t 
KKSIMUU CHARGE: S Bn« Ui 

ciaiiiiiciuorj 
NOTICE.—AH Adwnrwirvinis 

eubject !o th* conditioiu 
BcooRLoncr of -TlniM 
Liiniikd. ropiM. ol wWch 
available on reQUttL 

Pt^SE CHECK YOUR 
_ maKs fiery efjort to 41 : 

; — . In ad'iirtiswier.!*. ® '■' - ■ , 
. RENTA! S ' •nd BTOD.-C . 

Ac V 

WEST1NGH0USE SCHOLTES. Un to 
a5-r Off. ..MOP. Wj GO?,. . 

DEXtON 9/HAND SHELVES, raised 
...IttSv Pallet racial- 337 Z&U}. 
VICTORIAN CK&ltt UONGUE. ' 

Musa Crne.n. vary nretrt w.’lriui 
-Irarara View - Ltmuan. , 

. I1 arose Kemr.-SfioX .. | 

like to 
in tha 

1 MARBLE ARCH 
Town house of jinmpis© 
character situated -fin '3 
floors close to Park. 
fAiflo ‘ L '-afiapa// ?Ifl/na/ 

drawing room jyitif ’’ccfracfe, 1 

dbla.. 2 single, -beds.,/ ba:h- • 

room, cloaferoomj'w' e.,/modem 

ftitchen.'sspsrata-. Qinurt rjomt 

:u:h' (ifliiisnco ana rfutppccf ta 

a hlgystandard: from Jan. 1st. 

* (400 p.m. tot long ter: 
/'short lot nagot'ubte; ' 1 

y TaK: 04-723 8UH> 

-check9d. and pt?0,'r ■ ,' 
Vjfie.t ihoustr.da oKntf-.erl-5--1’' 
tin he.-idled aa=h day m.sa>-»- 

.'• dUux. .and. wo «K ihsrHrti 
■ foil chock your ad. *i-d i* ’•’«* 
in dfror, ra;a.’t it to thf.C!-*'* 

/Otisry Der-ariment isisiBO-*!*1; . . ' 
/ letspho-’ing 01-837 1234, 

t 71U. We reorat uwi -e 
b« rB5pon3.ble for mere if.*« JI , 
day’s incc.-reCt ■ ins*rt*o»' ** ’ Hi* 
do not. - - I ’UK 

ALL OTHER DEPTS( 
01-537 3311 j 

! .THE TIP4ES 
I New Printing House Squai . 

• . Grey's Inn Road 
WC1X 8E2 

tfvtf f 
r; 11V1.B NFV. SP twins 
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